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In the two pictures above can be see the destruction at the parlc 
playground which occurred on Hallowe’en night, last Friday, Oct 31.

. .In the first picture, the wreckage of the kiddies’ slide is shown while 
below, is the gaping hole In the Kiwanis bandshell wing. A g!b.ng of 
young hoodluAis pushed a car parked behind a nearby garage over the 
■park lawn,. ^ayejt sufficient, impetus to knock the slide from its ce
ment foundations, .breaking ail the supports. Not content with that, 
the car waia -^henV turned around and propelled into the wing of the 
;bandshell, atnsi3hjin|k(ni03t;;:pf the^facing boards.

This damage ipccurred early on Hallowe’en night as John Grah- 
•ram, parks caretaker, arrived at the playground shortly after supper 
to patrol and found' that he was too ^te to prevent the damage.

EDITORIAL -

Break Vp Large Gangs
Hallowe’en; ir^ Summerland witnessed.: the. .worst vandalism 

-Tn this district’s history.” i>e3plta the efforts .of. regular and special, 
policemen, of various organizations 'which sponsored a huge party, 

.-with bonfire and fireworks, at the Youth Centre, ands many other 

.efforts on the part 0/private individuals to provide decent enter
tainment,;, tl^e area-sufferei'from the worst outbreak of hOodlum- 
Ism in/its ihistory. ; ' v; ■■ ^ ■

It is apparent that .those charged with the protection of 
property in Summerland will have. to take sterner measures in the 
uture. The rule of the mob was apparent hera last Friday even

ing and the wreckage left in its wake was a sobering influence on, 
deceht, thinking''ditteens. ' ;

One t^ng stands out above all else regarding theidestrijc- 
, tion of property on/Hallowe’en night—iarge gangs of young ruf- 
fi^s must not be ^Uowed to. run at large in future yearsi If 

..youngsters are in isinall groups they will, upt riskj_^nmny;„daring 
feats, but,given.ai3MJSficleDifty largelgahgt thareUa.aihert«Hite^reqgtlv'' 

t m “limbers i^'n’d'the lust for destruction seems ^o bveffuie ordinaiy^*' 
rules of deci^cy ■ .

Suiitf was the'case here last Friday eiyenihg; The gangs 
were’too large'and were nbt broken up in time. When a mob gets 
large- enough, if given the wrong leadership it will commit crimes 

' that each individual would not dream of doing if left .to his own
-devices. , ,, ■ ....

It ws^ a shocking revelation the people of Summerland 
that its ybung citizens would perpetrate such crimes as are shown 
in, the pictu^res of the park playground, destruction bn this page. 
Innocent paniks and/some minor Wreckage are to be expected. Wah- 
ton, cruel; destruction on such a large scale as was perpetrated, is : 
taeyon* the realm of reason.

■“LEST WE FORGET”

Lit-tS^e Boys'
Goes Up In'" 

Smoke

Several. ■ little .■ boys from .the 
Bleasdale, Laidlaw and . . Joraori 
neighborhovi ' built themselves a 
small house. ; The ' hide-out wad, 
between-two tall trees and made 
a wonderful secret 'meeting place;': 
They,, covered it ■with sheets... cf 
newspaper and eV'en posted a •slgn;y 
"GIRLS KEEP. OUT-’’. (

Everybody was happy until spine 
older boys came along. They f,feci, 
ognized -the potential and one^. of 
them struck a niatcii .p-hd set firdj
to . the'little house. . . '.. ........... >

Up in fire, and smoke .went r.the: 
hiding place and so quickly did' 
the flames demolish it that the twe 
trees •were ignited.- That wouldn’t 
have .^caused any trouble, but the 
high 'tension wires were right in- 
the way of the flames.

Consequently the fire brigade 
was sunimonsed about five- o’clock 
Friday afternoon, October 31, Hal
lowe’en, and quickly put out the 
blaze on the C. .J.- Bleasdale prop-*- 
ei^y. .

Here Oh SatuVday Dadiage by 
Big Gangs of Hoodlums 
Mats Hallowe'en Fun

Col. the Hon. George A.'Grew 
who will visit here Saturday morn
ing in the course of his valley 
tour.

flumes ripped'

Mev Wells

WCTU May Submit 
Brief on Liqiibr

It ■was understood .this mornihg- 
that the locaf branch of the 'Wo-^ 
mein;b' .'Christian " Temperahde TJhi- 
IPri'intends to submit a brief to t.he 
liquor inquiry board when it sits^ 
in Penticton n^xt Wednesday morn
ing .and afternoon.

■fhe three-man commission has 
extended an invitation to indi-yW-.J 
uals and organizations to subre"

• briefs on, the liquor question, ^ 
outlined in the advertising colurimslj 
in this issue.

fbr

Minor Injuries as 
Result of Accident 
At 'Highwoy Biridgie

Four persons were treated 
lacerations and bruises at 
merland hospital late . Sunday ev
ening, the result' of - an ' accident 
100 yards south of the Trout Creek; ■ 
bridge.

Cars driven hy John Glaser dT- 
Summerland and Earl Ede of ■ PyiS:^ 
cetori" collided alrnokt, beadop, ■with; 
e30;ensiye..;j^d'a.mage'; amounting;-, 

many.^'UiMdred^,' 
the vehicles. . iK

Mrs. .Glaser :was . accompanying 
her husband, '■ driving 'north;- .while 
the southbound, car ’ had Joseph 
Schmidt, also of Princeton, os 
passenger.

Penticton • detimhihent, ' RCMP, 
is investigating'the case.,- ■

Bemembraiice Day Service at

Annual Service of Remembrance 
is being held at the Cenotaph on 
Tuesday, November 11, commen
cing at 10:46 o’clpek, the Canadian 
Legion announced last night at its 
regular monthly meeting.

There will be no deviation from 
the standard form of scrvlo'ei which 
will Include a two minutes’ silence 
in memory of.,the fallen heroes, 
and the laying 'bn of wreaths by 
citizens and represeniativea. of or
ganizations^ •

Summerland Band Is. expected to 
lead the Romombrance Day parade 
which will' assemble at Smltti & 
Henry's office at 10:20 o'clock and 
move off tp the Cenotaph at, 10:30 
o’clock.

Besides votorans, Legion mem
bers and Lioglon Ladles' Auxiliary 
the parade Is expected to Includo 
Boy Scouts, Girl Guides, Cuba* and 
Brownies. Any . other orgonlza- 
ttona which wish to bo included 
in the parade will bo wolooniod, 
the Legion states.

A hollow square will bo formed 
at the Cenotaph, whore the service 
will commence at 10:48 o’clock, con
cluding shortly after 11 o'clock, 
The parade will then move off and 
be dismissed.

On Romom-taranco Day evening, 
a banquet, followed by dancing, 
-cards and games . will bo held In 
the lOOF hall for veterans and 
their partners and auxiliary mem- 
boro and their partners, This ban
quet is being arranged by the Lod- 
'los' Auxiliary with assistance from 
the Canadian Legion branch.

wi%NT8 COUNCIL TO 
SHARE IN REPLACEMENT 

Robb McLnohlan ■ waited on ooun- 
oil last week to enquire if oounoil 
would pay for renewal of his 
water lino from the main to his 
lot lino, even though it passes ov. 
or E. E. Campbell property and 
was previously Instnllod in full by 
a former’ owner before the lots 
were subdivided. No doolslon was 
reached, council deciding the water 
department should Investigate more 
fully.

Building Well 
In Excess of 
1951 Totals

Nine peimits ''amounting to $17,- 
120 were issued in October to in
crease - further the 'building total 
for the municipality over 1951. In 
the ten months of this year, 83 per
mits have been issued for a tofal 
value .pf $192,230 while last year- 
in the sarnie, period 75 permits only' 
had a value of $142,605.

In October,' three. new dwellings 
at a cost of $14,000 were projected 
while two alterations, to cpminer- 
ciai buildings -were' estimated at 
$2,200. Four alteratichs and awi- 
ditions had a permit value of $920.

At the present rate, building 
figures ■will be well in excess of 
$^,000 for the year, which is a* 
figure which has surprised most 
persons connected ..with the build
ing, trade in this district.

Bqkery Strike in 
Okanagan Scittled
.. The . bakery strike involving the

ticton . and McGavih’s in /-Kelowna 
^as settled last weekend,-the em/ 
ployees -returning to work on- Mon
day, moriiing aftertwo-month 
layoff,:- Workers receive,-$8.50, per 
week increase, 'they ' had asked 
for $20 and the employers had 
countered, with a $3- offer. -

Hundreds of dollars’ ,damage was created by gangs of young 
ruffians who created, a minor, rain of terror in Summerland area on, 
Fiailowe’en night. Playground equipment was hnokeri, windows .smash
ed, heavy ocncrete pipes ■-broken ■ and lighter growers’ 
out in wijiely scattered sections of the community.

■ Hardly a traffic sign was left undisturbed in the entire district,' 
Big gangs of boys and girls, up to 30 in numbers, .were seen-bent on 
more than mischievous pranks but downright destruction. , ’ '

One of the boldest strokes was 
at the B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd. 
where Harry, Dracas, night watch
man, barely escaped injury from a 
rock which was heaved- through 
an office window.

Dracas had attempted tb inter
vene when a gang of boys and girls 
started upsetting apple boxes on 
the back verandah of the packing
house. His threats were of no av
ail and he went Inside telling the 
marauders he would telephone the 
police. ■ V

This evidently enfurJateJ at least 
one of the gang,. as a rock was 
thrown through a window, hitting 
his peak cap and just missing a 
direct blow. , ;

Some members of this gang, are 
known but no attempt has been 
made to -bring the culprits into 
court on any charge,, it is under-; 
stood.

At the Okanagan Union Library 
building, all but' two of the many 
windows ■ were broken .by another 
large gang. This was perpetrated 
about midway through the-’feveni'rig, 
it. is understood. ;

Other windows- in the old high 
school building are said to have 
been broken, as. well. ,

At the Clarke 'Wilkin' home in 
Parkdale, a large plate glass wiii- 
dow was broken by a , stone. - 

Everywhere s’treets were littered 
with debris and road blocks, which 
was be expected.' Two large 
septic, tanks, which niust have tak. 
en quite a few sturdy,, lads to 
move, formed “silent pplicernen’’

Continued on ■page 8

Cbl. George Drew Will Visli 
Summerland

May Hove Three-Way 
Similkameen FighI

PENTICTON—A dark horse Is 
expected to enter the Similkameen 
by-election, c-ontosting thg seat:; left 
vacant by the resl^atloh of-Rev. 
Harrjy E'raneis, MLA. 'Jos&pk 
Klein, a mine 'worker from Copper 
Mountain is expected to enter the 
race against Finance Minister Elm 
ar Ounderaon, Social Credit and 
H, S. Kenyon, COP,'who lost,out 
on June 12 . by only -. 44. votes to 
the elected 'Socred.

Oliver Woman 
Warned Champion 
Apple Packer

Oliver swept most of the top 
honors in the Canadian apple pack
ing ohamplohship at the cantaloupe 
city last Monday, staged by the 
Okanagan Fodoratod Shippers As- 
aoolatlon.

Miss Anne Peterman soorod 08.S0 
points to capture the ohamplon- 
■hip, packing 2,104 apples In SO 
minutes.

Mrs. Margaret Solloway and Mrs. 
Elsie Kolloy'woro second and third, 
both being from Olivei’. packing- 
bouses. Winner of the- champion
ship two years ago, Mrs. Gertie 
Duncan of Penticton ■w^i fourth.

Among' otheiii in tho first ten 
was Mies Fern Turlgan of tho 
Occidental Fruit Oo. Ltd., Sundmor- 
land, who took eighth place hon< 
ora, only a irelatlvoly few points 
behind tho winner.

It Is expected that the winner 
will compete In the> international 
apple packing ohamptenship at 
Yakima later this month. The 
winner there will he declared world 
champion.

B.O, Tree Fruits Ltd. has offer
ed 160 each to Mrs. Potormaii ns 
winner and Mrs. Margaret Hollo
way as runner-up.

Summerland will welcome'the second leader ..of a major Can
adian political party this Saturday when Col. the Hon..,George A. Drew, 
leader of the official Opposition in the House of Parliament at Ottawa, 
pauses for a fifteen-minute visit wlien being driven between Penticton 
and'Kelowiia.

■ Arrangements have been made by 
A. M. Temple, vice-president of 
the Summerland Progressive Con
servative Assn, to open the lOOF 
hall for a reception for Col, Drew 
on Saturday morning.

Will -.arrive by motor car 
i[i‘om Penticton' at 10:30 o’clock and 
will spend' about fifteen minutes 
here.' He will give a short' address 
If .time Willi permit.

AH persons in the area,, regard- 
loss of'p-oliticalafftliatloins are be
ing' InvltCd to meet the leader of 
the official opposition.

Roeyo C. E, Bentley ^ is pt the 
coast and may not return in time 

"o receive Col. Drew on behalf of 
the municipality, but.expects to bo 
back tomorrow night.
. The dlstlngulsh'S^d visitor’s itin
erary 'calls for his arrival in Pen
ticton at 4:16 o’clock Friday af
ternoon. .Ho will be tendered a 
dinner at tho Prince Charles hotel 
by Progressive Conservative rop-

Tesentativea of all arear from the 
■new Okonagan-Boundai’y federal 
riding. .

Later, a reception will be held .it 
the same hotel when the genera’ 
public will, have an opportunity of 
meeting the Pro; Con. leader.

Ho leaves Penticton by car .Sat- 
urtfay morning and will visit Sum
merland ! between 10:30 and 10:48, 
going on to Kelowna where a civic 
'luncheon is being arranged.-

Col. C. O. Beeston, president of 
ibe South ‘ -Okanagan - Progressive 
Conservative Assn., has arranged' 
the latter function and also was 
responsible for Col. Drew’s visiting 
Summerland on Saturday morning.

Saturday evening will see the 
visitor at Vernon, Sunday he will 
leave for Kamloops In the after
noon, spending the evening with 
E. D, Fulton MP for Kamloops, 
and Mrs. Fulton. Monday ho 
spends partly In Salmon Arm .and 
partly In Kamloops before leaving 
at midnight for the 'coast.

Fruit
Be SludiHil

Hard, gi^een apricots and peaches 
shipped from the. Okanagan this 
season, are to be reviewed by the 
better fruit committee, at the re
quest, of the BCFGA executive, it 
is. learned.

This committee has made recom
mendations from time to time with 
respect to shipment of siich •un
wanted fruit and the executive has 
asked it to review these, recom- 
mendattons and any further sug
gestions which may emanate as a 
result lof the past, season’s market
ing record.

This report is requested by Dec
ember 1 and • J. M. Brydon of Kel
owna, chairman of the committee, 
has been asked to set up a sub
committee to deal promptly with 
the subject.

This better fruit committee was 
set up at the instance of tho Ok
anagan Fedefated^ Shippers Assn. 
BCFGA representatives 'are S. J 
Land, E. Hack, K. J. BarkwlII, 
Phil Workman, Sam Pearson, T. P. 
Hill and Tom Wilkinson. A. K 
Loyd and A, C. Lander roprosont 
the sales agency.

Shippers’ representatives are J. 
Brydon, A. Browne, O. H. Elsey, R. 
F. ParlAhS'on, J. R. Jordan, A. 
Grant, A. E. Hill, J. Lane, L. R. 
Stephens'and Jim Finch.

Drs. R. C. Pdlmor, D. V. Fisher 
and J. C. Wilcox roprosont tho ex- 
poiimontal station, R. P. Murray 
tho provincial department of agri
culture and Wlllla.m Rond tho In- 
Hpootion branch,

Oi Jaycees
Reorganization of the S.ummer- 

land Junior Chamber' of Oommerce. 
has been effected during the past 
two weeks, culminating in a special 
meeting last .Thursday when P.- 
Melvin (Me'v) Wells was choseif 
as president for; l952-53.

He succeeds E. F. .tTed) Weeks, 
whose term expired at the end ot 
June. Mel Ducommun was eleoty 
ed as secretary-^-treasurer for the' 
Jaycees.

At present, about fifteen youn^. 
men have signified their intention 
of carrying on Jaycee work and 
giving a good deal of time to the 
organization. , This group has dec
ided not to attempt, to interest a 
large number of young men to joiif 
unless they give every indication 
of their earnest desire to take kn 
active interest in the affairs of the 
organization. , .

Meetings will be ' held the sec
ond Thursday in each month at the 
home of some member.

. Until a stronger organization can 
be .built up and more interest, 
shown by a larger group of young 
men, Jaycee activities •will reyolye 
arpund two main committees, spec
ial events and civic affairs.

. Pther, activ^itieg wiiv be decided
knd^'sp^ial

committees Will bfe selected to 
carry them out. ' '

Agntt /OB Flam

Two Now Nateriab Wni bo
I ’

Included In Spray Calendar
Two major changes 'which in

clude two now insectloldos aro be
ing iholudfld in the 1082 spray .o&l- 
ondar, it has boon revealed follow
ing the Okanagan Spray Commit
tee sosNlon in Kelowna last week,

For the first time. President A. 
R. Garrleh and some members of 
hie BCFGA oentral exeeuUve eat 
In pn the spray oommittoo session 
and ;oontributed a good deal to the 
(dlsougslons from a pyrely grow
ers' angle,

For use on mitoe and aphis, a 
new Insebtloide "Malathon” is being 
Included on the spray oalondar for 
tho first time. A similar material 
to Parathion,. It is Ibelioved to be 
loss toxic to human beings and 
may prove to bo more reiidlly oe- 
oeptablo by growers generally.

Another new material, "Mothoxy- 
ohlor'', 4B in^tho same bracket as 
DDT in' tho control of codling 
moth. It la believed to be equally 
effootivo in oontrol and has a 
lower toxiolty to warm blooded an

imals than DDT, and it Q,lso breaks 
down faster in tho soli.

This new Insootiolde, however, 
costs more than DDT and will 
therefore probably not bo a o6m- 
ploto roplaoomont for that well- 
known eontrollor of tho dreaded 
codling moth.

The effect of Mothoxyohlor on 
other insects has not been deter
mined. ibut it is believed that it 
^wlli have a similar effoot as DDT.

Problem, o^. apple soah is one 
giving some worry In most parts 
ot the Okanagan, ospeolally in Pen. 
tieton. Oorvsequontly, a, bulletin 
giving additional Information on 
oontrol of apple soab is being pro
duced along with tho spray otlem 
dar this year. -

On Tuesday, Oct. 28, tho spray 
committee dlsotissed tho vegetable 
and Field crop calendar, and then 
on Wednesday went fully over tho 
tree fruit spray calendar require
ments,

On Monday evening, a meeting 
of .representatives of the school 
board,' parent-teacher association, 
traffic safety committee, of the.

• board of trade and the '.municipal 
council discussed the project of 
closing that portion of Jubilee road 
between Kelley and Rosedale and 
enlarging the school playground by 
removal of the three wooden 
structures on the north-side.

As their own personal feelings, 
those present agreed that such 
action 'would be for the betteiment 
of the school and the municipality 
as a whole and agreed to take back 
this pecomihendatlon to their re- • 
spoctivo organizations. <

The general -plan would be to 
remove tho old library, gymnasium 
and high school buildings and en
large the playground by closing 
the road between tlie now ..school 
buildings and those old^r struc
tures. ^ '

Then, a now Toad would be con
structed on the northern •boundary 
of tho school property in order to 
replace tho road which would bo 
closed.

A quartor-mlle running track 
with room In the onolosuro for o 
proper football field -would then bo 
constructed, it was felt.

This genovhl agreement will be 
taken to tho regular, mooting of 
tho organizations represented at 
this mooting and their ondorsatlon 
sought, It is unlikely that ooyn- 
oil ratification will bo attempted 
this year but those interested wilj 
wait until early 1963, when a new 
douncll takes office.

happy
onhowor. Republican prcsldont-el- 
cot of the United States, who won 
a landslido victory over Democrat 
Adlal Bteveneon. In the U.8. elec
tions on Tuesday. Ho will bo tho 
country's 84th president and the 
first Republican to bo olooted 'to 
that office since 1928.

R. P. MacLtan Will 
Speak pn New Route 
To Aloskd Highwoy

R, P, MaoLoan, president of the 
Okanogan- Oarlboo - Alaska Trail 
Assn., and publisher of tho Kelow
na Courier, will be guest speaker 
at the monthly meeting of the 
Summerland- Board of Trade next 
Thureday evening, Nov. 13.

Mr. MaoLoan is expooted to out
line tho assooiatioh's aetivitien and 
give his impressions of tho great 
development which will accrue 
with tho improvement of the Hart 
highway into tho Peace River 
country.

Tho tremendous influx of tour- 
ist" which ean' bo expeoted by the 
Oknnagnn Valley' due to the' diroot 
link with Alaska which outs off 
some 800 miles from tho .Paoiflo 
Oonst to Dawson Creek, Mile 0 on 
the Alaska Highway, will be des- 
oribed by the speaker.
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€€ The Victory Emblem 9 9

Oh you who sleep in Flanders fields. 
Sleep sweet-^io rise anew.
We caught the torch you threw.
And holding high, we keep the Faith 
With those who died.
We cherished, too, the poppjj red 
That grows oii fields where valor 

led;
It seemsJo signal to the skies 
That blood of heroes never dies.
But lends a lustre to the red 
Of flowers that bloom above the 

dead
In Flanders’ fields.
And now the torch and poppy red 
We wear in honor of our dead.
Fear not Mxat ye have died for 
\ naught;
We’ve learned the lesson that ye 

taught •

In Flanders’ fields.

■ Miss Moina Michael, an Xmexlcan working in 
a YMCA canteen in New York in 1918, is credit^ 
with the idea 'Of wearing a poppy as ,an insi^ia of 
remembrance to those who died in Flanders’ field s 
and elsewhere in World War 1. -She felt so strongly 
that she composed “The Victory Emblem” which iye 
produce to bring home more forcibly, the meaning 
of the poppy. — ,

This Saturday we will be asked to buy a pop
py. Nesrt Tuesday, we will be asked to wear that 
poppy and attend the annual RerpembraJ»ce Day 
service at the Cenotaph. . ■

The poppy is a symbol of - remembrance, but 
we know it now as an emblem which mesins much 
more t* veterans in many walks of life. The poppy 
is manufactured by disabled veterans who otherwise 
would not be able to hold their place in our present 
society-

Thus, by the purchase'of a poppy, we are not 
only rem'fembering those who made the supreme sac
rifice that we might carry on, we are helping those 
who survived but returned maimed and broken to 
earn an income sufficient for their needs.

The Legion is beginning to feel that not suf
ficient of the Canadian population is participating in 
this poppy campaign. Canada has a population of 
more than fourteen million people, yet only five mil 
lion purchased poppies in 1951. That leaves nine mil
lion who didn’t wear the Blood red poppy last year.

Kaieer Dap
THIKTY- YEARS AGO 

November '9, 1928

. ^'-night school =-at which, Several 
courses will be taught will open in 
the new central school building. An
other undertaking is the serving of 
hot drinks. Mrs. • R. .Puryes has 
tiken the niatter' in hand as a 
business venture .and Trustees 
Qarke and Ritchie were appointed 
a-; special committee to 'Cp-operate 
■with Mrs. Puxves. i ■
,, The Loumindon .Fruit ConfeCt 
tipns Ltd., of Penticton has been 
incorporated with a capital of 
$200,000. This comppny has been 
engaged in the manufacture of cry
stallized fruits, originally at Nara- 
mata, but more recently at Pentic
ton. It is how expanding greatly.

W. Johnston received from his 
former home in Ontario an' old ce
dar chest which has quite a his

tory. Biglity years ago it was 
brought'from, Paisley," Scotland, to 
Paisley, Ontario. It is a hand
made (box in every- sense , of the 
word, even the hinges and locks 
having been fashioned by hand. ' 

The first car of metal fluming 
for the municipal irrigation sys
tem has'arrived: from yernon.,. , „ 

Mr. G1 J. Coulter White has gen
erously. donated a^ complete set of 
the Encyclopedia Britannica to the 
high school, as well- as the S.tand- 
ard Cyclopedia of Agriculture. ,

. TWENTY-i^FlVE YEARS AGO 
November. IL T937

Thirty million poppies, will be 
sold throughout Britain tomorrow. 
Preparation is being made for a 
huge parade before the Cenotaph 
in London. Permission to broad
cast the proceedings in front. of the 
Cenotaph! is'writhheld, since it is 
maintained that everyone should 
attend. -

October class honor list, first 12 
of entrance class in order of merit:

George Gould, Dorothy Bowering, 
Margar'ei Dunsdbn, Harry Walnis- 
ley, - Annie Denike, Dick Bennipre,. 
Mildred. Borton, Waltpr Charles,. 
Harvey" Mitphell, . .Diana Barnes, 
Norman Thompson, Harvey Far-, 
row. r ■

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Steuart wel- 
/comeda-baughter at the Summer- 
land Hospital bn Nov. 6.' They wilt 
call her Peggy Jane. '
;'The road over the slide at the 

experimental station has been grad
ed and put in shape for traffic, .so- 
that it is no longer necessary to 
make the detour. ..

;Mi^ Lorna Sutherland has afc- 
cepted' a position ; pn the staff of 
the MacDonald Drug.

Mrs. jF^u has gone doym to Oli
ver ;to -give lessons in baoketry- 
and pine needle work.

Mrs. J. O’Mahony ha^ (father a 
painful accident when she ran a 
digging, foi^k through her foot.

The bridge across Trout Creek 
on thej ppint is progressing,' but 
traffic paust go over .the temporary 
bridge for a while i^et.

How J^ahy Do Remember?
“At the going down of the sun, 

and in the morning, we will remern- 
ber them”.

Just how true is that time-hoiiored message in 
this year of strife and conflict throughout the world, 
195^? How many of our citizens are payiiig^lip ser
vice only, and how many really remember those :whp 
paid the supreme sacrifice in two world wars?

We are inclined to think that year by year, as, 
■we draw farther away from the actual conflicts 
which tobk our loved ones we are' inclined to forget 
and ignore those-who were once happy and carefree 
and one of our generation. ;

Too often only a handful of citizens “bother” 
to attend the annual Remembrance Day service 
which is held, “Lest We Forget”. And that applies 
to veterans of two wars besides those who were un

able to take their stand in the armed services.
Remembrance Day, November 11, has a great 

and deep meaning.’ It is a day when old soldiers 
should pause and think of their buddies who they 
saw pass a'way (before their eyes. It is a day when 
civilians should pause and think of friends who fail
ed to return.

It is not much to ask that you make just a- 
little effort to attend the “Service of Remembrance” 
n^t Tuesday. Your attendance will, however, show, 
that you haven’t forgotten, that you realize the ^c- 
rifice that was made, and that you appreciate what 
that sacrifice has meant to you . . . the opportunity 
to^ stand as free men and women in a country free 
from totalitarian rule. ' ■

It really isn’t much to expect of a thinking 
people. ' ' . ' :

Lack of Proper Attention
S

omebody in the. municipal office system slipr 
ped when construction of flie new Super-'Valu 
(Store was allowed to proceed with the building 

flush to'the front lot-line.' ;
^As.k stpre is being built five feet

out from! the existing line/ ^tablished by buildings 
on the- south side .of Graiiyllle ftpm the Bowjadrorae 
to Granviiie:.■Mo,tOl:^'.■^; V . '

This was no; fault, of the,builders. They were 
confronted with a building lot, they had so much 
building they wanted to erect, and it probably never 
occurred to any one connected with the construction 
that the building being flush with the lot line would 
mean a permanent jog in the principal business 
Street in West Summerland area.

The fault lies with the municipal cpuncil and 
the building inspector. The building (bylaw prov
ides that all commercial building, plana should be 
submitted to council before they are (approved and 
in this case council was not acquainted with the sit
uation until the building was half constructed.

• To slice off five feet from a building" so' far 
near completion ni^ould mean more expense than the 
present councU wishes to commit the people of 
flummerland. The builders are able to lop off two 
feet of the building front wings, but that still leaves

.L.

the street with a permanent jog of three feet. , ..
It would appear that Ais jog will continue 

for years to come, as a monument to a system which 
was.-not sufficiently foolproof.

There is no use crying over spilled milk, but 
it is bo be hoped that greater care will be taken by 
the municipal fathers and their employees 4ri the 
future. - ^

This is not the only case where failure of the 
municipal system at present in vogue, has created 
disagreeable circumstances; Because there, is. no pro
per zoning bylaw, a frailer is being used as a house 
between two modern structures, causing the two ad
joining neighbors anguish because of the deprecia
tion of their property and the “blot” in an otherwise 
well-planned residential-district. •

A zoning bylaw has been in partial readiness 
for months. Let us hope that it will be one of the 
first projects to be placed before the 1953 council 
when the municipal staff moves into its new quar
ters and has room to plan its work properly.

Too long has Summerland been without enough 
proper direction ,In its growth. Even the, lapse* of 
two to three years in this period of constant growth 
allows inconsistencies wlilch would never be- tolera
ted under a proper zoning system.

Signifying Nothing nhsTicus
For some time the Vancouver 

daily newspaper -to which I sub
scribe has been carrying on a cam
paign against the Canadian Broad- 
casting Corporation, and its latest 
Issue really dives off the deep end. 
Most of the front page, including 
the headlines,' la devoted to a viol
ent attack on the CBC’s television 
policy.

To me, that .stinks. It was bad 
enough when they wrote frequent 
editorials against CBC radio. But 
to carry their crusade in favor of 
private radio and television stat 
ions to the front page, and dis
guise it as nows, soemv a flagrant 
misuse of tho powers of the pross.

Back of tho efforts of private ra
dio stations, supported by tho nows- 
papor, to hamstring our CBC, is 
just plain groed. They could make 
more monoy on thoir own. Tho 
CBC makes them take so many 
hours a day or week of CBC pro
grams; programs which, whether 
you oall them good or bad, are 
Canadian and put on by Canadian 
artists. Because they are “live''

programs, they cost considerable 
money.

Freed of the CBC reUrlctlone. 
the private radios seuld run more 
hours of profitable commercial ad> 
vertisments, interspersed with 
cheap recordings, ^d they could 
bolster the general “quality” of 
their output by buying American 
programs which they can got cheap, 
for tho reason that any ipurplus 
sales to Canada aro gravy. We 
in this fruit-growing area know 
how that works.

There are excellent American ra
dio programs; but there aro also 
an awful lot of cheap and corny 
ones. Which would the private 
stations get? Probably whichever 
was the cheapest to buy.

And I've two strong objections 
to this, The first is that tho CBC, 
by insisting on' “.live" programs or
iginating in Canada, has given op
portunities to many Canadian ac
tors, singers and speakers to deve
lop their talents and make a liv
ing by them. If the CBC wore un-

is trying so hard to do, the chancei 
for Canadian boys and girls with 
talent would bo far fewer, and 
they'd have to leave this country 
to got them. * ' f

The second is that I'm awfully 
proud of CBC radio programs; I 
think they're fully as good as any 
produced in America, ProgramI 
like Harmony Harbour and th$ 
Four Gentleman,' the light—and-*- 
heavy—opera productions, the splon|- 
did Wednesday Night efforts—are 
pretty hard to boat, And tho CBC's 
“Stage 53” series is so far ahead 
of the Lux Radio Theatre in qual. 
ity-and uninterrupted by gooey 
advertising—that there is no cony 
pnrison. The CBC may bo short of 
wisecracking comedians, but their 
Wayne and Schuster aro as good 
as any on tho continent.

The big fault of the CBC aji 
poaVs to be that they give pocple 
somsthing to think about; and it's 
more restful just to be entertained, 
More profitable to. the producer, 
too.

:Oontinued on Page 0
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Competition

PUBUC HEARING
British Coluntbia Liquor Inquiry Coihinission 

Briefs WUI Be ^ceived
A PUBLIC HEARING OF THE'BRITISH COLUMBIA LIQUOR INQUIRY COMMIS
SION WILL BE HELD IN THE COURT HOUSE AT PENTICTON,-B.C. ON *W™- 
NESDAY, NOVEMBER 12tti BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 9:30 TO 12 NOON AND 
2:00 TO ,4:00 PM., FOR 'TIHl PUl^DSE ,pF; .Rj^EiyiNG

■ THe"-3^1j:^W3CNg':^T'TERS'''REF^ to ''the COMWaSSlON-EOR.-investi
gation.

1.

2.

The relevant facts relating to the distribution, sale and consumption 
of spirituou^ vineous and malt liquors within the Province, . 
the vi^, to determining the manner and means most acceptable to 
.the people cf the Province of implementing the sale of spirituous, 
vineous and malt liquors by the 'glass in premise Uoeni|p^'^' fbr the 
-purpose;-. ^

Such further matters as the Oqmmis^ners may conMqer^^ to be 
incidental to-the ^oregqiI^: matters inquired into.

-AIL BRIEFS. MUST BE SUBMITTED IN TYPEWRITTEN FORM ON, LEGAL 
SIZE PAPER. SIX COPIES OF EACH BRIEF IITOST BE SUBMITTED FOB THE 
USE OF THE COMMISSION. BRIEFS' SUBMITTED LATER THAN ON THE 
ABOVE DATIS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THE COM»nSSIONEBS’ ' OFFICE, 
COURT HOUSE, VANCOUVER, B.O. '

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA LIQUOR INQUIRY
COMMISSION

. Hon. H. It Stevens, Chairman. . ‘
---- TT- The Very Reverend Dean Cecil Swanson .

This Saturday^ Nov ember 8
WE ASK YOU TO REMEMBER 

Whiin o Boy Seoul* or Girl Guido opprooehet and asks 
youTo Buy 0 Poppy

. . PLEASE be Generous

Your coniiibuUon to Iha Poppy Fund <‘imblos lilRaltlod voternns <« eHim n Uvollljood. ^It 

alNo assists Veterans and their dependenls who are In need .... The Poppy Fund Is 

' devoted te the Welfare of Veterans In needy circumstances.
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GUIDE NEWS

UNITE!) CHURCH

Simday' Sdfeool—9:45 a.m.
CJhiirch Service—11:00 a.m. 

K.!dceside
Sunday School—^9:45 a.m.
Church Service—^7:30 p.m.,

BEV. a B. WHETMOBE.
“A Friendly Church for- Friendly 

people”

SUxMMERLANI) 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SEBVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. ' 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m.

, Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—^Prayer and 

Bible Study. .
"Come and Worship With Us’ 

Pastor: .
Bev. Kenneth'Kidght, BA, BD

1st Summerland Troop 
We were sorTy that Scoutmaster 

Mun'n was vmable to attend our 
meeting oh November 4th because 

;Of a knee injury, ^r. Muhn is re
ceiving treatment at Shaughnessy 
Military hospital in Vancouver but
we ;.'all.. hppei^be; wilL,^be V back wit^^^ 
us in a few weeks. '

A court of honor was held to 
discuss-troop business.' This meet
ing is attended by patrol leaders 
and* seconds and the Scoutmaster 
or ASM. A great deal of en thus-: 
iasm w^s shown and the boys are 
really determined to make the pa
trol system work as it should:

The two big events -coming Up 
are Poppy I>ay on Saturday, No
vember 8 and the Remembrance 
Day parade and service on Tues
day, Ncweijaber 11. For Poppy Day 
Scouts are to report at the Legion 
Hall at 9 a.m. On November 11, 
Scouts wiU meet at Smith & Hen
ry’s, at J.0:20 a.m. to form up for 
the parade.

There' ^«dll be no regular meeting 
next Tuesday evening. Final.word 
on the proposed overnight hike 
will come from your patrol lead
er. -

Next meeting, November 18. Duty 
patrol. Eagles.—SRC.

1\TEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY
Past B.C. Shippers and Oppositf 

Municipal Work Sheds 
‘ Sunday

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m., 7:30 . p.m.—Services. 
Wed., 8 p.m.-n-Bible Study, pray 

er.' '
. Friday, 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Cub Culls

At the meeting on Wednesday a 
court of hon'tff was held for the 
patrol leaders, presided over by 
Mrs. B. T. Blagborne- Meanwhile, 
the' rcimainder of the Guides were 
arriving in “high spirits”, all set 
fbr their traditional Hallowe’en 
party. . '

The evening commenced 'w^ttlS a 
parade and judgingj.bt.icqbtuthes,, 
v^Icli*-t>rb^'ed':lo'
ult task, the majority of theni 'be
ing quite original and showing a 
4ittle of Guide ingenuity. B^r fUct, 
a few Guides were iih'reciqi^isable. 
Judging of the parade Wais taken
over by thosfe Guides who w®*"®
not in fancy dress. f

Decisions of the' , judges weVe; 
Diane DuHck first, dressed ais a 
pirate, Iboking every inch of 
robber bn the high seas! Nan S5lly 
second, making a really cute min
strel. Marie Gronlund, third, we 
have yet to puzzle out whalt her 
costume represented, but must .hd- 
mit it caused a big laugh, , and 
continued to do so throughout jthe 
evening! , j

Various games were' played,', at 
the conclusion of which the Guides 
sat around Campfire and enjo^red 
doughnuts, cookies and coCoa. Gjifts 
of candies were then given to [the 
various prize winners, which round
ed out an enjoyable and hectic i ev
ening. |;

•Last Tuesday afternoon M^g-

THE FREE METHODIST 
^CHURCH 

Top of Peach Orchard Hill; 
West 'Suinmerlaiid 

Sunday Sernces . 
l(/:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.

.7:30 p.m.—^Song sfeiwice.'
. 8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

. Week Day Meetings .
8:00 p.m,, Wednesdays—^Prayet 

and Bible .Study
8:00 p.m: Monday—Young Peoples 

The Clmrch of the Light and JMf 
Hour-^Frogram heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A wrelcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

1st Summerland Pack 
The Going-Up ceremony had to 

be cancelled until Nov 18. Leonard 
BUrdon received his 2nd Star, the 
first of the Pack.

Part of the Pack were picked to 
sell Poppies for the Legion on Sat.- 
Nov. 8. Meeting at the Legion 
Hall. We would like all Cubs and 
Chums out for Parade on Nov. It 
Remember your uniform and dress 
pants. ^

There will be no meeting on Moh.

MINER MOUNTAIN NAMED:!
PRINCETON—Bald Mountain, 

familiar landmark to the eastj’^ of 
Princeton, has been officially rimm
ed Miner Mountain, commembrat 
ing the district’s connection •wfith 
the notorious Bill Miner, CPR trjain 
robber, who “holed .up”, with jithe 
late Jack Budd back of the moun
tain while the' police were hunting 
for him. . . '|

aret Marshall, Frances Atkinson, 
Carol Anne Cornish and Marilyn 
Wade took their citizenship, badge 
tests, Mrs. H .R. McLarty being the 
examiner. The Guides were in
vited to stay for supper, which 
was much appreciated .by them, 
Frances Atkinson , also took her 
world knowledge badge,'Mrs. Har
rison being the examiner.

Oh Saturday afternoon the sen 
ior patrol gave a Hallowe’en party 
for all pre-school children. The 
Youth Centre was tastefully decor
ated -with lighted pumpkins and 
antUmn leaves. JEt was quite a 
disappointment that such a small 
number of boys and girls -were pre 
sent, but the pairty was enjoyed 
just the same. Here again the 
costume parade was very good, and 
the children represented just about 
everything from a fairy queen, to 
a monkej^!'

Cherie Wellwood won first prize 
dressed as an eastern lady; Breen 
Bergstrome, second as a /airy 
queen; Cheryf-Anne McCargar 
third as a Spanish Lady; Margar
et White, fourth, as a Dutch girl.

Many nursery games were enjoy
ed by the little people. Just before 
the finish the children had re
freshments, after which peanuts 
were scattered, which were greet
ed with great squeals of delight, 
and at the conclusion of this there 
were many bulging pockets to be 
seen! Each. child took home an 
apple and two balloons. ,

Many thanks

TEEN TOWN I
Teen Town council held a meet

ing Nov. 3 at the Youth Centre. 
Officers were elected, as secretaiy, 
Lelia Lewis; treasurer, Dore^ii
Fleming; Social ^ committee. Jack 
Pohlmann, Mary Brlekovich, Rose 
Harrison; Refreshments, Barry 
Higgs; Music, Donny Gilbert; Ad
vertising and reporting, Marilyhe 
Wade and Mary! Brlekovich; Pbl- 
icemen. Art Draper, Rob Towgood, 
Brian Daniels.

This Saturday night was not 
found suitable for the next dance, 
as the high school dance is on the 
Friday before.

The secretary -will write to the 
Sun for our membership cards and 
when they arrive there -will be a 
rnembership dance. Our next 
dance will probably be on the 15th 
but this date is not definite. If 
so, ' time 9 o’clock, refr'eshments, 
chocolate bars, pop and gum will 
be sold. ,

day Nov. 10. Next meeting 
day Nov. 17.—Akela.

Ion-

are due, to the 
senior patrol for.. a well-planned 
program and for all the hard work 
which they put into it; also to the 
rest of the company, who were so 
generous -with their supplies of 
cookies. >

If any Guides or ex Guides have 
“a copy of “Scouting for Boys”, 
would they please get in touch 
with any of the Guiders.. This is 
urgently needed for a gold cord 
test.

Remembrance Day 
Banquet and 

. Entertainment
Nov< 11/6:30 pm

LO.O.F. BALL 
Card Games and Dancing at 
Legion HAU, 9 p.m. Trans
portation provided to Legion 
HalL
Only Veterans and partners. 
Auxiliary Members and Part
ners, sons and daughters ov
er 21 of attending veterans 

and members welcome.
Get your Tickets at: Milne’s 

. Jewelry, The Keview,: -Bead 
&■ Fruden, Verriei^s Meat 
IVIarket, L^dlaw. & Co. Fish
er’s Shoe Store, Legion Hall, 
Auxiliary Mehibers, Daniels 

Grocery. '

REMEMBRANCE
DAY

PARADE
TUESDAY, 
NOV. 11

All persons and organizations 
planidng to take part in this 
parade are urged to be ready 
to form up at Smith £ 
Henry’s Office by 10:20 aan.

ALL VETERANS 
ARE ASKED ’TO 

BE IN THIS 
PARADE ALONG 

WITH LEGION 
MEMBERS

Service' at the Cenotaidi in 
the Living Memorial Park 
Playground p commences at 

10:45 a.m.

' ,••• h i High School 
CONMENTS

“Praise where praise is due.” 
This week it is the senior girls’ 
soccer team that deserves all of 
tlje praise. In one of the finest 
examples of girls’ soccer ever play 
ed in the Okanagan, the Surnmer- 
land team tied the Rutland girls 
to become the zone champions.

The next game will' be aighlnst 
Salmon Arm girls, who are North 
Okanagan champion^.

The senioiT boys played last Sat-; 
urday too.! They were defeated 
•3-0 by the powerful Rutland team, 
and although they didn’t win, they 

, put Up a good battle.
After the game, the teams 'were 

'.served sandwiches, cookies, and cof
fee by the hard-working social 
•coni^itteb. '

Td Haunch the; sale, of magazines, 
A cbihblitied osscmhly wa's held in 
the auditorium last Friday after
noon., The; school undertook the 
^sk In order to raise'funds for the 
councils. Persons ' who sell the 
magazines are given prizes which 
certainly repay them for their 
trouble.,

Dpn't forget ^he party which 
starts at 8 o'clock tomorrow night, 
kids.—Merle and Marg,

When you^buy « new car,
you nathcally want a full measure of 

sound value for every dollar you invest.
And that*s exactly what Pontiac gives youl,

When you buy a Pontiac, you possess a car which will 
4^ y®** years and ^<^«es of dependable, economical driving,—

plu$ the prestige of one of the most respected names in the
automotive world. Come in soon and find out 

how easy it is to own a great new Pontiac!

. Brownies .
Last ’Friday afternoon all Sum

merland Bi'ownios oolabrated Hal 
lowo'on together when tho Youth 
Centro took on a party atmosphere 
decked with orange and black 
streamora, Jack o' Lanterns, pins 
cones, and rosy i'od apples,

Guests at tho Brownie party 
wore Mrs. W. H. Durlck, Mrs. W. 
A. Laidlaw, Mrs. R. Kersey and 
Mrs, Norman Roid.

Mrs, Durlck, badge soorotary, 
brought a frainod badge board to 
hang In the Youth Centro and as
sist Brownlqs with thoir badge 
work.' Tho Brownies thanked hoi’ 
for her wonderful gift by giving 
her tho Grand Howl.

Tho following awards wore made 
by Mrs. Duriok; Ooldon Bar, El
eanor Ralneoek; Golden Hand, 
Phyllis Young, Louise Shannon, 
Carol Hackman, Gay Greer, Lynne 
Boothe, Lynn Bleasdale, Linda 
Booman, Connie Smith.,

The thrift badge was awarded 
to Gay Greor; house order badge 
to Phyllis Young, Gay Greer, and 
Lynn Bleasdale; book lovers' badge 
to Joan Kersey.

First-year sorvloo stare wore 
earned by Biepoth Tavondor, Nan
cy' Young, and Judy Mltoholl.

Second year servloo stars wore 
earned by Lynn Bleasdale, Louise 
Shannon, Lynne Boothe, Carol 
Hackman and Linda Beoman.

HAIIowe’ep games were enjoyed 
by all. Brownies wore paper bag 
masks and had a peanut treasure 
hunt.

Rofroshmonts and a sing-song 
ended a very happy afternoon. .

whtal#vdr you want* 71

Dollar for Dollar
/A

turn
DURNIN MOTORS

Phones 36SS and 3606 Top of Paoeh Orchard West Summerland
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Sandy Jomori and George Uza%va 
left on Wednesday for a short mot
or trip to Spokane.

Verrier’s
W. Verrier, Prop.

Specials for This 
Week

Round Steak lb 75c 
T Bone Steak or 
Roast lb 80c
Sirloin Steok lb 80c 
Mutton Chops 
lb 65c
Pork Chops lb 65c 
Veol Chops lb 80c 
Beef Dripping 
ib   10c
Phon^ 4806

Bride of Saturday 
Guest at Shower

Mrs. Humphrey Fiske entertain
ed at her home for Miss Tomi 
Kubokawa on ^riday evening, Oct 
24, at a surprise party and miscel
laneous shower. •

The three Fiske children, Jim 
Cai-ol, and Jo; Anne had the pleas
ure of carrying in a large decor
ated box which contained many 
prettily wrapped parcels for the 
bride-to-be.

Following games in which every
one participated, the hostess serv
ed dainty refreshmerits.

Invited guests included Mrs. Kub- 
okawa. Miss M.' Kubokawa, Mrs. J. 
Imayoshi, Mrs. Aoki, Sr., Mrs. T. 
Inaba, Mrs. D. Strachan and her 
sister J»Irs. J. Louden of Vancou
ver, Mrs. J. A. Read, Mrs. T. Fish
er, Mrs. J.; Strachan, Mrs. H. Pru- 
de’n, Mrs. J. Manning, Mrs. G. 
Johansen, Mrs. J .H. Dunsdoh, 
Miss Lois Read and Miss Doreen 
Tait.

JUVENILES, IN COURT
Two juveniles appeared before 

Juvenile Court Judge R. S. Oxley 
in Summerland in October, charged 
with being in. possession of liquor. 
They were placed pn one year’s 
suspended sentence.

PERMANENTLY
OIL-FILLED

Electric . 
Radiators

The Utmost in 
Clean, Efficient

Heating

tu

No Waste Of 
Current

No Maintenance

Perfect
Cleanliness

No Danger Of 
^ Fire Or 

Scorching

Ide^; He^thfid 
Temperature

,40TE
-ILOT

MGHT

BRITISH 
MADE ./

The last word' in 'modern, effi
cient, trouble-free heating for 
that cold' room or the whole 
house . . . Plug in, set the 
thermostat at desired tempera
ture. “Diniplex”does tjhe rest. 
Pilot light indicates when elec
tricity is being used. Current is 
automatically switched off as 
soon as desirgd temperature is 
reached. Operating cost as low 
as half.a cent per running hour! 
prices fromj $46.M.

For further particulars and ob
ligation-free estimates, - contact

^ELECTRIC

Tour of Steel 
Nill Related 
To ARTS Club

Enough steel is produced in a 
single day to provide material for 
two million tin cans at ' the Stelco 
plant , in Hamilton, Rev. H. R. 
Whitmore informed the ACTS ‘Club 
members at their monthly meeting 
on October 23. ' \

Mr. Whitmor6 entitled his talk 
“The Tin Gan” and told of his tour, 
through this huge s^eel mill while 
he was in the east this fall attend
ing the general council of the Un
ited Church.

The speaker went into the his
tory of steel in Canada and told 
how five companies, in the Hamil- 
mn area amalgamated in 1910 to 
become the gig^tic enterprise it 
is today.

The plant now covers 340 acres 
with millions of dollars being spent 
on furnaces, docks and other fac
ilities to increase output.

A vivid and impressive descrip
tion of the entire street process’ 
was , given by- Mr. Whitmore from' 
the time the ore is unloaded from 
the ships, through the furnaces 
and into steel and finally, rolled 
thin enough for the making of tin 
cans.

During the business session, sev
eral members*volunteered to assist 
with the Hallowe’en party at the 
Youth Centre.

A report from the March of 
Dim4s committee stated that infor
mation had been received from the 
Children’s Hospital headquarters 
and that the drive would be start
ed the latter part of November.

Christian Western 
Film Broke all 
Hollywood Records

An overflow crowd of 25,000 fil
led Hollywood Bowl for the prem
iere of Billy Graham’s first Christ
ian ■western movin'g picture, “^r, 
Texas,”, filmed in color,- which- is 
being presented by Summerland 
Youth for Christ at the iiigh school 
auditorium on Tuesday, evening, 
November 11.

All attendance records for the 
Bowl were broken, as a huge screen 
constructed especially, for the show
ing enabled the thousands to wit
ness the picture.

Representing an experiment, 
both for the team of Billy Grah
am with Redd Harper and '^indy 
Walker, and for the Christian mo
tion picture field', the picture em
bodies many unique features.

; "Sincerity” is the word which 
’has occurred most frequently in 
the review columns, one paper re
marking that the uniqueness is in 
■a Western ; with a message, since 
so many are* produced without any 
■message.

Mild and Dry 
Is Becotdihg 
For October

One of the mildest Octobers,bn 
record has just been concluded, it 
is indicated hy the monthly weat
her report, issued from the/'experi- 
mental station here. ,

Average maximum was 66, with 
only two days towards the end of 
the month when fhe thermometer 
didn’t go beyond 50.Most of ;the 
month showed recordings of 60s 
and' 70s. ' , , •

Only, on one evening did'the mer
cury dip down to freezing and 
that was on October 28. Some' of 
the higher regions in the district, 
of course, had slightly lower tem
peratures on several evenings.

October was also ,an* extremely 
dry month as only .07 inches of 
rain fell on one day. Sunshine was 
above normal with 174.8 hours re
corded. Following is . tha coin-

PRFIMIEB’S DAUGHTER TO 
BE MARRIED, NEXT MONTH 

Premier ^d Mrs. W. A. C. Ben
nett have Einnounced from Kelowna 
the engagement of their .only 
daughter, Mary Anita, to Geoffrey 
Howard Tozer, eldest son of Mr. 
knd Mrs. W. R. Tozer of Kelowna. 
■The wedding is tp .^take place on 
Wednesday, Dec. 10, at three-thirty 
p.m. in the first United church, 
Kelowna.

COME FROli^ POWELL RIVER 
Mr. and Mrs. Hanoid Cartwright 

have come - from Powell River to 
reside in. Summerland and -have 
bought ;Mrs. Beatrice Williams’ 
house in Victoria Gardens where 
they will live. Mrs. Williams has 
gone to spend the winter in Vam 

‘couver.

luiiBiiiiaiiii IIKII! im

Is 20 years
a long time ?

PHONE 3421 GRANVILLE ST.

‘‘Where Your Dollar Has More Cents’*

October Max Min Sun
1 76 47 7.5
2 75 47 4.7
3 73 52 8-0
4 71 49 9.1
5 72 39 7.4
6 74 40 8.3
7 76 40 '7.4
8 71 45 3.2
9 , 74 45 7.4

10 71 45 7.4
11 72 42 6.9
12 74 49 7.9
13 66 46 7.3
14 63 33 6.3
15 60 34 4.7
16 64 42 3.1
17 63 36 4.7
18. 65 35 '7.1
19 68 38 6.3
20 68 47 3.8
21 67 42 8.1
22 67 39 7.6
23 63 38 5.8
24 • 66 45 5.3
25 58 34 6.2
26 48 35
27 57 42 4.3
28 55 32 4.9
29 53 .39
30 . , 61 41 3.4
31 . ; 48 35 .7

’Total 174.8
Means 66 41 .

It depends on, •

age.

On Your 
Weekend

Grocery Shopping

FREEI!
BUY ONE 

BOTTLE OF 
KAXWELL 

HOUSE 
INSTANT 
COFFEE

For 75c Grid Get 
One Free

RED ROSE 
COFFEE

GOOD TASTE!

Regulor or Fine Grind

pound 99<
PURE MAPLE 

SYRUP
16oz Bottle 49c
32 oz Bottle........95e
64 oz Tin........$1.85
Pure Mople Butter
12 oz Tin , 89c

AUNT JAMIMA 
“PANCAKE

or
buckwheat

FLOUItV,

20 oz 
pkt .. 23c

K L I K,. 2 Tins............................. ....... 69c
PURITY PIE CRUST MIX 17c

»

.K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE nsoo Survinf Summnrland Slnoo 1008 FIIEE DBLIVKllV

A man of forty ean look for
ward to many interesting^ 
years and in 20 years ean 
build up» within his present 
means, an Income to ‘help 
him enjoy his later yea;i«. At 
the same time he can provide 
for,the welfare .of his family 
shodid the unexpected hap- 
-pen to him.J^; our repre^ 
sentakives show you how a 
Mutual Life of Canada policy 
combines the best features of 
savings, itivestment and a' 
pension plan at a modest 
outlay.

■ N-is52

MUTUAL LIFE
o/* CANADA

.VAn IIIo<» inAliiO

1ST IBAV________________________ \
A E. MATHER. District Agent,

, Penticton, B.C. '»
Branch Offloo, 460 Baker St, ^ 

Nelson, B,C.
Branch Manager,

'W. Lawrence Hall, CJL.U.
.......... .........................

Friday-^ and Saturday 
November .7 and S.--- 

jeff^ Chandlejp, Scojt Brady, ■ 
. Susan- Ball,Ain -'

'"YANKEE . 
BUCCANEER"

The battle-torn Spanish Main. 
(Color, by Technlcolbr)

Hilborn Lake Area 
Topic for Council

Complaint was registered before- 
municipal council last week by W- 
Bednard that Hilborn Lake is ris
ing and‘the condition in the gen
eral area is worsening.

It was agreed the Water Fore
man E. Kercher should be asked to 
determine if the oiitjet pipe is 
plugged and, if so, to remedy the 
situation.

But Mr.. Bednard- did not leave- 
befcre the much-discussed- pump 
at Hilborn Lake was introduced. 
He pointed out that it hasn’t been 
used for two years although it was 
paid, for by two qwners of adjoin
ing property in a special deal with 
the couricil. ‘ ' '

It -was gi’anted ’ that conditions 
there,during' the'past two dry seas
ons (have not been -bad, but still’ 
trees have been lost ' and it has 
been impossible to reclaim any of 
the land around the lake for plant
ing purpbses. - '

Councillor F.. E. Atkinson sug- 
ge'sted .at bne stage that possibly 
the bbiigation to the two lot owners 
who contributed towards the lak^ 
pump should be discharged by the- 
council- and the former deal wash
out entirely. ■

Council is ’not concerned with 
the problem of draining private 
land when seepage is caused by 
surplus water draining from orch
ard property, it was pointed out. 
Only consideration council had in- 
the' matter was to protect its road
way nearby.

Rain:' .07 inches on October 23. 
Traces on four other days.

Monday and Tuesday 
November 10 and II

"BONZO GOES 
TO COLLEGE"

with Maureen O’Sullivan,- Edmund 
Gwenn, Charles Drake, Glgl • 

Perreau, .Gene Lockhart ■

Wednesday and Thursday 
November 12 and 13 

Vera Ralston, John Carrol, 
Walter Brennan, in

'SUIRENPER'
,^he • Was Bad!

■ "( "'Two.'Shows Nightty 
Two Shows Ntelitly,-7 and 9 p.in 

: Box Office Opens at 6:80 p.ni. 
Adults, 00c; Students, 40c', 

Ohlldren, 20o
. .Children. If aocomponled by ,

’ pwents, FRE^

I

THE WORLD'S FIRST CHRISTIAN WESTERN

Little Done by 
Trustees at 
Convention

“A great’ deal said and little 
done”.

That was the. summing up of 
Trustee. J. Y. Towgood to thg dis
trict school board at last week’s 
regular meeting in the board 
room at the high school.

He referred to the .annual meet
ing of B.C. School Trustees Assn, 
in New Westminster where he and 
Mrs. A. W, Vanderburgh aVong with 
'Secretary B. A. Tingtey were of
ficial delegates.

He , tempered this remark with 
the obseiwation that the conven
tion. was interesting and informar 
tlve to a trustee who was attend
ing his first convention.v 

One pf the most Important reso. 
lutions was' that s(kb,mitted by the 
Okanagan Branch.' Pf the BCSTA 
askit^g that the association be re
organized so that it "riiay meet 
the B.C. Teachers’ Federation on 
equal terms and with adequate 
sources of both talent and money."

This resolution was discussed in 
camera but Miv/Towgood expres
sed disappointment at its recep
tion, as an amendment which did 
not live up to the Okanagan’s pur? 
pose was finally adopted,

■"I giicBs ,we '.can't expect the 
whole province to be as co-operative 
as - we in tho Okanagan are,” he 
philosophically remarked.

The Hobbs’ report to the UBCM 
advocating a change in school fin
ancing so that tho provincial gov. 
ernment would oontribute 80 per- 
cent and the municipalities 20 per 
cent towards education costs found 
favor with the convention.
■It was al8(/ reported that the 

sooretaries V of school boards 
throughout B.C. ro-brganlzod at Now 
Westminster and expect, to carry on 
a more active organization.

Story of Big 
Top Circus is 
Coming Here

•The •.‘‘Greatest Show on Earth”,, 
one of the all-time' great moving- 
pictures of this age, is coming to. 
the Rialto Theatre in West Sum- 
merlandi for four days this month, 
Wednesday to Saturday, Novembei- 
12 to 15.

A Cecil B.. DeMille production, it 
is the peak of film achievementr- 
and took three years of planning 
research, training and production.

It .is a story of life under the 
“Big Top” and was produced with: 
the full co-operation of. Ringling 
Bros.-Barnum & Bailey* Circus.

DeMille says this about it: “Tho 
circus is.a great magician leading 
children of- all- ages from six to 
sixty across the border of every
day reality into a world of reck
less ibeauty and mounting laugh
ter. and awesome,,thrills. But, be- 
•hind. s-i]

>3 ^ V A M V A M a'1i« S A M .drama, of, a massiv.e machine whose- 
very life depends, upon discipline, 
skill and courage.’’

The show. is’ the story of people-. 
who make this miracle a reality, a' 
revealing record of the hopes, des- 
ipairs, dreams of steely-nerved. 
tnoupers living in a gaudily*color- 
ed split-second, '' death - defying" 
world. It is the throb of the circus 
—its tragedy, its humor and -it» 
SQUL ; ,

Location shots during; > actual 
Big "Top . performances involved 
more than 10,000 spectators; one 
outdoor sequence pht almost 80,000’ 
citizens of Sarasota., Florida and' 
nearby towns before the technico? 
lor cameras. .

Among the film stars in this, 
spectacle are Betty, Hutton, Cornel 
Wilde, James Stewart', Gloria Gra- 
hame and Dorothy Lambur.

Music ,ln the film includes "The' 
Greatest Show on Earth”, “Be a 
Jumping Jack”, "Lovely Luawapa 
Lady”, “Popcorn and Lemonade*’, 
“A Picnic In the Park" and "Sing 
a Happy Song.’!

★ MuiImI itttlntr-jkini ol iht PionNri "Chin: of iht Windtm ’ ■
it Fimoui Hirdln-Simimoni Univtriiiy Cowboy Bond^ 
it Xtdd Hirp«r. . , "Wid* RoUin Plum" 
it Cindy Wilkir . . . "ItelovMl Bntmy" 
if XIndy and lUdd ,., .''Baih Sitp of ib» Way" 
it Gtorit Oavarly Shaa ... "Juii a Clour Walk'' 
it Pofih Worth 1000 yoict Cruiad* Choir , , ."Tha Railroad 8oni"
it Hour of Dfclilon Choir. (. "Wondarfol PMCt”

|Su|ik»»rtid byi ORADY WILION • JIRRY ilAVAN 
OIOROIIEVIRIYSHIA • FAUl MICKIlfON t TIDD SL.n:

I ILLY GRAHAM Ev'iR^uiTlC ASSOCIATION

High School Auditorium
Tuesdoy> Npvcmbar 11

8 p.m.
HUMMEllLAND VOUTfl FOB CllliIgT

Retail
Stores
Will Be

CLOSED
ALL DAY

BEMEMBRANOE DAY

TueiB. Nov. 11
and will Bnmain

OPEN
Wed. Nov. 12

' UNTIL 12 NOON
Summerland Retail 

Meroliantn Aasoelatlrtn

Mountain View Home 
Will . Install Pump

Following a subtnlssion to Prom- 
ler W. A. C. Bennett, as MLA for 
South Okanagan, regarding tha 
water situation during auminor aO 
tho Mountain View Homo, by one 
of tho Homo inmates, a full-scale' 
Investigation was launched by the 
South Okanagan Health Unit, coun
cil learned on Tuesday.

A report on thfe water problems 
of tho Homo was submitted to the 
department of henl'th at Victoria 
In which It was stated that the 
Home intends fo supplement its 
summer water supply by tho Instal
lation of a pump.

Such a pump was in operation 
for some years but was discarded 
a few years ago, with tho result 
that inoroaaing demands on the 
water supply In tho district has 
meant less available wa^or duripg 
tho really hot months.

Tho municipality has never 
guaranteed water supply In the 
summer to tho Mountain View 
Homo, Municipal Clerk Gordon 
Smith informed oounoil on Tues
day.

Apple-Peor Tree 
Growing at Celitfa

SAlLMON ARM—P. B. Stewart 
of Oolista has a fruit tree on his 

ivhioh bears a fruit sim
ilar In shijpe. skin and color to an 
apple, but roflomibllng a pear in 
toxlurn and taste. The leaves are 
also similar to those on a pear 
tree.

This unusual tree is a seodlinff 
growing near a row of Russet n’-'- 
nlo trees and some pear trees. It 
Is oulle Possible that It is a hy
brid, ui'lglrmtlrig from the suiidM In 
en annle which developed from a 
hlossom fertilized with piollon car
ried by bees, from the nearby poor 
tree.
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Challenge to

By Coast Pastor
Itev. M. Hirtle, minister of 

Pairview -Baptist church, VanOou- 
ver, was guest speaker on Wed
nesday, Oct. 22, for the evening 
session of the Okanagan Baptist 
Association which met here that 
day in the Baptist church.

His address, was on the relation
ship of the laymam to the, work 
and program of the Christian 
church, a subject which was unde
nominational'iii content and appli
cable to many churches.

If the church Could’’“harness the 
layman to the church and its pro
gram, the’ church and the world 
would be transformed,” he .believ
ed. “What is wrong with the 
church is what is wrong with the 
layman”, he continued,.i"The,y need, 
and It needs, spiritual change.

He spoke of the tremendous im
pact of powerful individuals in the 
world, naming . Moses,. Amos, and 
in'hiore-recent time, Wm. Wilber 
force, all of them laymen, who 
with consecration carried out soc
ial reforms.

Mr,' Hirtle ,mentioned a few of 
. the ways in which laymen may 

assist, such as attendance at 
church services;' bringing in other 
people; working in church schools 
and organizations; giving evangel
istic witness (It was his opinion 
that teams of two men working 
together are more successful than 
women through some intangible 
wa^ and ending this part^ of his 
talk with the provocative thought 
that every Christian layman keep 
his personal responsibliity. in these 
matters before him.

Rev. Mr. Willis of''Vernon, mod
erator of the association, presided, 
and it, was decided to hold the oi- 

' ennial meeting in 1953 in the spring 
at Peachiand and in the fall at 
Vernon.

Mr.-H. McColi, a, layman of Ver- 
n’on, was elected moderator for 
the,, ensuing. year, with Rev. J. 
Roskam, Pepticton, vice-president, 
and Mr. Fred Adock;, Vernon, sec
retary-treasure, the executive to 

^consist of the pastor of each church 
‘ in the association and one lay
man from each church.

IDuring the evening it was men- 
^ tioned that the ■ collection received 

■ when Rev. Mr. Masilamani of In
dia spoke here was the third larg 
est taken in Canada a£ any meet
ing which he addressed,

Representatives attended from 
Various points in the valley at both 
sessions. The afternooon discus
sion was led by Rev. Kenneth 
Knight, when each church brought 
a report on the '“Local Challenge 

' Our- Laymen”.' Others 'taking 
’ part in the^’aiternobn were ;Mr: 

Ron King, Kaleden, and Mr. Dav
id Hayward, Kelowna.

Fall Guy
I study the leaves

And consider the fall of them. 
Shall- I rake them up piecemeal 

Or wdlt till .there’s all of, them?
My wife says the first 

Would be' neater. No matter.
As I lean on my' rake 

I. lean more to the latter.
‘ ' ' ■ —Richard Armour.

Gup, SauGer Shower 
At C: H. Elsey Home

Mrs'. C. H,; Elsey held a cup and 
saucer shower at her home on 

■ Monday evening, Nov. 3, when'thir
ty-two cups and saucers wei*e re- 

' ceived to'be used at meetings dn 
the women’s parlor in the Baptist 
church.

Twenty-six ••guests, women of 
•tlie cqngregatioPi attend, -each 

, fringing a wrapped parcel. Games 
were enjoyed and i later Mrs. I?. R. 
McLarty distributed the gifts for 
each person .bo unwrap. The pretty 
assortment Vras -put on a table for. 
display, and: it was noted that still 
others wlir be sent in from ladies 
who ■ were unable to ■ attend the

VISITING HERE
Mrs. .N. P. Hales of Armstrong is 

a visitor at the home of' Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Garnett,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Amm of New 
Westminster were weekend guest.s 
at the;home of Mr. Amm's mother, 
Mrs.. C.J. Amm.

Mrs. Tom Ftirness of New West
minster is visiting at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. E. R. 
Butler, for a few days.

Mrs. T. J. Enstone accompanied 
by Mrs. Ann Bingham arrived on 
Monday evening from Calgary 
where Mrs. Enstone had been on a 
short visit.

Mr. Ross Cameron, public rela
tions officer v'ith the MacLaren 
Advertising Company Ltd., Toron 
to, was a visitor to' Summerlani' 
yesterday and was a guest at the 
honie of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Arm 
strong.

. !

Mr. Malcolm McNab who has 
been visiting his mother, Mrs. Jane't 
McNab, and his daughter Miss 
Mable McNab, left by air’ on Sat
urday for Calgary. From that city 
he will fly to Edmonton and then 
on to Ft. Smith, North West Ter
ritories, his latest'post.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Schramm' are' the form
er’s brether-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Temple from GoodeVe, 
Sask. Other guests who have gone 
on to Vancouver were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rathgeber, also of Good- 
eve, and Mr. OttO' Schultz of Hub- 
hard, Sask.

Mr., E. G. Hall, senior Vesearch 
officer, fruit and vegetable storage 
arid transport division of' the Com
monwealth of Australia scientific 
and industrial research organiza- 

' tion was a visitor "to Summerland 
this week, and was. keenly interest
ed in' the experimental station and 
packinghouse and cannery, plants.

Mrs. Georgina Maisonville. who 
has spent some months at the hoihe 
of her son
came on Saturday to visit at the 
home . bf - her . brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wliit- 
aker, left oh Tuesday evening for 
Vancouver, planning to return to 
Summerland at a later date.

Co-Hostesses Honor 
Miss Tomi Kubokowo

Mrs. T. M. Inaba and Miss M. 
Inaba were co-hostesses at a party 
and shower at the home of the 
latter on Thursday evening, Oct 
30, to honor Miss Tomi Kubokawa 
prior to her approaching marriage 
on Saturday, Nov. 8^ to Mr. M. 
Aoki.

Before a window daintly ornam
ented with pink and white strgam- 
ers and balloons, a decorated chair 
was arranged for the bride-to-be. 
Prom this centre she opened all 
her lovely ^fts which were in a 
miniature garagej labelled as Pol
lock Motors, where the, honoree 
was employed. Anound it little 
cars and all sorts of garage acces
sories were placed, and inside were 
the parcels which no garage was 
ever known to handle.

Games were enjoyed and part of 
the delicious refreshments was a 
three-tiered' white bride’s cake 
decorated in pink.

Guests included the mother of 
the bride-to-be, Mrs. T. Kubokawa, 
Mrs. B. Inaba, Mrs. H. Fiske, Mrs. 
DonjCy Wilson, Mrs. Fred Milligan, 
Mrs. Tommy Pisher, Mrs. G. Fur- 
uya, Mrs. T. Kato, Mrs. Y. Aoki, 
Mrs. A. Matsu', Mrs. C. Pujita, Mrs. 
R. Kuroda, Mrs. F. Kuroda, Miss 
M. Kubokawa, Miss S. Kita, Miss 
M. Tada, and Miss T. Kawasaki, 

Unable to attend but sending 
gifts were Mrs. G. Clark, Mrs. T. 
Aoki and Miss D. Tait. , *

VISITING ABFCOAD ' NEW ARRIVALS

WHEN IT RAENS—The answer to 
rainy -day doldrums is a grev 
cricketeer flannel coat with 
checked taffeta on cuffs and high 
colar. Matches check taffeta linr 
ing.

NEW RESIDENTS HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Reid, 

formerly of Naramata have come 
to live here, and are making theii' 
home in the lower town.

ing and were entertained at their 
home;' a French - lad ifrom Paris 
was there for dinner; in the eyem 
ing an' Italian ■ and ' a Czechoslova
kian arrived, and vvhile this group 
was there. a Japanese,' in' charge 
of an experimental station in: Jap
an, telephoned to. see if j^he could 
be shown the station the next day.

'Tenth Anniversary 
For Lokesiede Jr. W.A.

The Lakeside United church Jun 
ior '''VA.is celebrating its tenth an
niversary at a meeting to be held 
on Nov. 10 in the Lakeside church 
parlor. ■

It will take the form of a soc
ial evening when the program will 
have skits done by members im
personating characters , from ' the 
comic strips.

All members, ex-members, 
W.M.S. a,nd Service Club members 
have been invited.

The anniversary was* planned at 
the regular October meeting held 
at the home of Mrs. 'W. Bleasdale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Heichert are, at 
the* coast where they are spending 
a week in Vajicouver.’

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Taylor, Sr., 
are at the coast where they are 
enjo5ring a holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graves are 
spending three weeks’ holiday at 
the coast, having left on Saturday, 
Nov. 1, by bus for "Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Aoki and their 
family motored- to Spokane ■ durinj. 
last -vveekend, and enjoyed .. the 
short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Garnett ar" 
visiting in Celista at the home of 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Riley.

Mrs. Don Chapman left for "Van
couver on Sunday to visit at the 
home of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. B. St. Denis, 
North "Vancouver.

Mrs. Ed Krause and her little 
daughter Evelyn are visiting at 
Medicine Hat and plan to visit in 
Calgary and in Edmonton before 
returning home.

Dr. R, C. Palmer flew to Victoria 
on /'Monday to attend meeting 
held there Tuesday and Wedn^ 
day in regard to the disposition 
of the fruit lands around Kam
loops.

A son was born at Summerlsj^aE 
General hospital on 'Tuesday, Nc*i~ 
4 to Mr. and Mrs. G. Mayrhofer...

WHEN

'^TRIKES
Vetir Rtxtll PIwiimcM IcMpt 
•f declen titd ptiiub •lik* by 6lllii« 
pjMeripUeiM aoltty with ImitJlwiN 
of mKimuffl ihcMpttttie Nronilh and 
piuUy. Whtn tIchntM sirikas.. aod 
your phytlelan writat a praMripUeit 
lor yo^ HAVE IT. FILLED ET yOUR 
O^NDABLE REXALL 
BHARMAOST. LHia ' 
your phytkltR, I* « 
pfOfcfiriMMt IMI. ytM 
•f ttmtth, tludy m4 
•■ptrftiKv Imvr «iwli*
•«d hiM io MHU Hi#
•MpOAdbllitlM rtptttrtd 
M your doctor's portoor 
lo Kocllb sorvlcR.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE'

Phone &7U6 Gran'vUle St

RED ROSE 
TEA

IS GOOD TEA!

Mr. John Asay of Howarden, 
Saak., Miss . Jean A^y, of Saska
toon and Mr. Roy Simmons of Qol- 
onsay, Sask. were decent visitors 
at the home of Mr. arid Mrs. E. E. 
Bates. Mrs. Avis AsaV, Mrs. Bates’ 
mother, had come to - the prairies 
from Iowa, and came with 'the 
visitors to Summerland where she 
will reside for the next' few months;

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. -Palmer un
wittingly held International Day on 
Wednesday of last week when three 
students from Greece called at the" 
experimental station In the morn-

ftBV. F. W. liASKINS 
AT CALGARY CHURCH 

Rev. P. W. Haskins, former min
ister of Parkdale Baptist church 
here, who for four years has lieen 
director of Christian education for 
the Baptist church in the four wes
tern provinces, has reBigneff from 
this position. Mr. Haskins -has ac
cepted a call to the Hillhurat Bap
tist church, Calgary, where'■ the 
family .address is. 2626-7th Ave. 
N.W. Calgary.

FROM VOUR FAVORITE CHRISTMAS STORE

For CHRISTMAS GIVING jWe Suggest You Investigate 
f The Fi^Uowi^;,

-•

t
.1 

. IBULOVA WATCHES 
BINGS • PEARLS 
EARRINGS • LIGHTERl 
PENDANTS • VASES 
BRACELETS |

MUSICAL DOLLS 
MUSIC BOXES 
JEWEL CASES 
CUPS and SAUCERS 
POTTERY JUGS

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

Learn
Wireless!!

A OOUHE in WIRELESS 
COMMUNICATIONS FOR

Civil
Defense

WILL BE STARTED NEXT 
MONTH

Instniotion in operating nv 
allalilo wIrelesM sets and 
Morse Code will lip given.

InteroMted I'orsons Aro 
Urged io lleglsier 
linmedintely with

Howard Shannon
nt

DoLuxo Electric

Okanagon Onions

50 lbs $2.09
freah form, dor.
GRADE "A" PULLETS In your carton

number 8» Dog Food l^r. ISnlln!rd4 2 tlna 25<
MARGARINE

DELMAR

32«lb
Groceteria Coffee Mild - Mellow, lb .... « •.

Ground freali when yen buy

91«

All Spccial.s Striclly Cash

PHONE 3806

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE

PORTOJOTS That
Yes it's time to ms^e your appointment, now for a personal Gift

only you can give.
ASK FOB OUR XMAS SPECIAL

S44*U4i/Ood Stu<iuA

PHONE 2311 OFF. BANK OF MONTBEAL.

i

!

Every Wanted 
Precious Trim

Sec our very special group of 
high fashion, all-wooI coats, 

'Wt exceptional savings for 
ydu^ Flattering styles.

Sizes 10 to 2A\/'z

$26.95 to 

$68.95

HANDBAGS
These luxurious 
bags make Im
portant accessor
ies .. . will add 
smartiinss to your 

M’ordrobe.

A new shipment of

Morocco, Calf 
Corde & Plastic

$3.95 to $11.95
A SPLENDID SELECTION OF NEW

FELT and VELVET HATS

MACIL’S
LadieB’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.



JUizuimum charge, 35 cents; first insertion, per word, •£ 
succeeding insertions 1 cent Card of Thanks, BjMhs 

39<Aiilite, Eugajgements,. In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read 
ani,:«olassified rates apj^. Display rates on implication.

....J.,I,. 1 ■ .
Bookeeping charge S5e if not paid by monfii end.

Suh^^ptiou,”:^^ per" year in Canada and the B^tish 
Bi^Ire; $3.50 per year in TJ.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
iiii advance. Single <»py> 5 cents.

CLOSINCr TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

S^^ces- !------—»----- ^—
For Sale—

.'OTE ©EIPAIR BiCYCLiES, W.^H. 
~ fair-.manhtnea, selling machines, 
<:£andture and numerous small ar. 
’ficies including soldering and 
linTWtnr Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
' ' 6206. 2-tf-c

xaiiBnDZNG PHOTOGRAPHS OF
Igsfinction, .Stocks' Portrait Stu- 
diio iWitlatnn. Phone H- 2-tf-c

gpwMR. ^BiaaCSPROLUX supplies
asid'equipment or any informa
tion aee J. P. Sediar. Sedlar’s 

^op. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

i^BSiGUSON TRACTORS AND 
E<ecgUson System Implements 

.essdes, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
jBxithorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
’'Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone

17-tf-c

r«EW SERVICE AT THE SUN- 
Twood Btudio. Films left before 
EBOon'.ready by 5 o’clock the same 
.sjgy Phone 2311, Granville St.

44-2-p.

eiSTTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
^hoto Studio, Penticton. . 2-tf-c

SPEED SEW, THE 'WONDER 
mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try itj 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

26-1-c

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALEl— 
Sale every Saturday Kite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street

41-tf-c

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c: apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

EjC»CAL and LONG DISTANCE 
:£ttiaiiturc moving. Connection 
dSar any pbint in B.C. and Alber- 
itau For information phone 5256, 
^Shannon’s Transfer. . 2^tf-c

S^'SAY STTTINGS AT
Family Shoe Store. * 6-tf-c

iSOiSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. 6. Manning, phone 
*256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
:Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St.. 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-*

SJEAKT TO THINK OF CHRIST- 
vaias. You can take advantage of 
cur Lay^iaway. Plan now. Pick 
tout your^ftsr p"aj?a sm^, depos- 

■St. Pick ^em -up just before the 
'Christmas season. Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. , 44';l-c.

UNUSUAT.. XMAS CARDS, WITH 
or without your nhme are avail
able at The Review. No other 
source handles them in Summer 
land. A sample book is avail
able. Don’t delay. Order now 
while the choice is large. Anot- 

.. her couple of weeks may be too 
late. Phone 5406 for further in
formation. • 44-2-c.

BDR sale—new KITCHEN 
Cottage Sets. Bow-knot, Dutch 
and Camelia designs, $1.49 set.

■ Summerland 5c "to $1 Store. 45-1-c.

DON’T BLAME YOUTH 
CENTRE FOR yANDALISM

RR Summerland,. B,C.,- 
November 3, 1952.

Editor, TheTteview: , |
Since Hallowe'en there have been 

various statements made by resi
dents that they would not support 
the Youth Centre drive for funds.
At first thought, this is a natural 
reaction. Why help youth, when 
youth is urigprateful?

This is a question which conies 
quickly to one’s thoughts. In not 
supporting the Youth Centre driyq, 
however, one is penalizing this 
wrong party. ■

On Hallowe’en, through the cp- 
operation of the Summerlan^ Bant^, 
the Kiwanis ' Club, Retail Mer
chants Assn., and many/interested 
individuals, it was possible to stagje 
a very successful party. ;

Hundreds of children and mar^y 
adults enjoyed the fireworks while 
possibly 400 children stayed till tne 
end, of the party at midnight. Ju<i- 
ging by the way the children used; 
their energy in games and squai^'e 
dances they, should not have had 
much interest in destroying prop
erty after they left. _ , :

It is my belief that if such pap- 
ties can be staged each year the 
children that acquire the habit of 
attending^ them as young' children 
will continue to do so, and eveh- 
tually the, vandaiism will be greatly 
reduced. It must be borne in mind 
that many that cause the trouble ^t 
present never attended such part
ies or the organizations for whop 1 ijigr at other things besides making
the Youth Centre provides, a hope,

BUSV? SURE YOU ARE, BUT I’D 
like’to show you our James Brot
hers and Tip Top made-to-meas
ure Suit sampled. Just phone 
3061 hnd make an appointment 
with Roy Wellwood to call in 
the evening. No obligation. Roy’s 
Men’s Wear, Hastings St. 45-1-c.A----------------------------------------------- -

FOR . SALE—24-FOOT JHOUSE 
. trailer, partially furnished, all 

plywood. ’$1200 cash. Apply M. 
Hallam, Peachiand. 45-2-p.

FOR S:^E-~RECE1PT BOOKS, 
Bbpks/of .50 receipts with blank 

> duplicaps, 35c including tax. Call 
. at ThifeVReyiew. 45-tf-o.

WOOL, NY- 
V Ion-reinforced, 29c ounce, Sum
merland Soto $1 Store. 45-1-c

PtASSPORT PHOTOS TAKEN BEr 
.fiore noon —’ ready hy . 5 o’clock 
same .day.. .SimwoOd Studio, 
Kione 23^1, Granville St. 44-2-p.

XJST YOUR PROPERTY \^TH 
iis for .actiom Sun Realty, . 181 
iilain St„ Penticton. Phone 29^. 
■Cieorge Haddrell,. Summerland 
-salesman, Phone 4342. 45-4c.

Coming Events-

Wmted-
WANTED—AOTS ‘ GROUP COM- 

znittee urgently needs help with 
Cubs and Scouts. Friday even-, 
jngs. Contact Walter Bleasdale.

. . . 44-tf-c.

WANT TO SEND "PERSONALIZ. 
led" Match Boxes to a friend thi.-- 
3Emi^ The Review has a spec 
iidl order book for such items. 
■Remember, you ihust order early 
^ ensure delivery by Christmas. 
jHtaOBc 6406 TO’ drop around any- 

.. V time, 44-tf-c.

Remembrance day bAn
ciuet, Nov. 11, 6:30 p.m.* lOOF 
hall. Veterans and partners, 
Auxiliary members and' partners 
"welcome; Good time for yputig 
.'and old. Dancinig, cards ia.nd 
ga.mes; 43-i-c.

As these age groups mature and 
the younger ones take their pla 
there should be an improvement.

The Youth Centre cannot change 
in one evening trends that have 
started years before, and without 
a party the damage would be still 
greater. 1

By not supporting the Y!oup 
Centre drive, one is not hiirtihg 
the vandals who caused the tfouble 
but the Youth Centre As*sn. •which 
has the responsibility for the, bank 
loan and the annual operating ex
penses.

In- closing, I would stress two 
joints: 1, Support the Youth Cen
tre Drive; and.2j| Before next Hal
lowe’en let’s pool our ideas .on 
how-to curb thO/unpleasant happen
ing^ we had Qctober 3L

Yotir truly,~-^ '^ ^-.3-
P. E. Atkinson, 
President, SYCA

Continued From Page 2 
'What' I/knorW' about television is 

nearly notlung, but all reports of 
the American brand of ’ TV in
dicate that it'^consists almost en
tirely; of. sexy, plays and old movies, 
songs 'by - bosomy damsels whose" 
voices go_ unnoticed, and endless 
wresting matches. Give me the 
CBC version, s'lght unseen.

I’ve no wish to seem anti-Ameri
can; I am pro-Canadian. Our 
thinking Is already influenced 
enough by American news agencies, 
magazines, and radio stations, 
without surrendering OUr Canad
ian radio and television.

We need to stick up for . our 
Canadian-ness;i radio has had, and 
television will have,, an enormous 
influence on o'Ur way of thinking. 
Newspapers themselves have 
plenty; a lot of readers of that 
paper will already be anti-CBC 
without ever having thought for 
themselves about the matter. One 
reader wi;ote in describing the 
CBC programs as “17th century 
rubbish”, .“sounds like two kids 
screaming,” I wonder what prog
rams he heard? And how many?

Just what the connection of my 
newspaper may be with the inter
ests who stand to make mpney out 
of private radio and television, I 
don’t know. But I know that their 
propaganda is very different from 
the considered judgment. of think
ing Canadians, as give in the Mas
sey Report.

The CBC has faults, but it also 
j has men and women who are aim- 

—& .
much money as possible. May

CNIB NEAR» 1961 TOTAL
... y *7' . . .

To date, the Sunimerland branch 
of' the Canadian National'" Institute 
for the . Blind has recqjved '^685.25, 
only a few- dollars short Sf the 
1961-canvass ; of' $671.72.; (> The -1^ 
day-on the first Saturday in Oc
tober netted . $229.55.

Canadian radio and TV never i;et 
out of their hands into those of 
people who find no form of “en
tertainment” too silly or too sensual 
as long as they can make money 
out of it. , - >

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays,-'6:30 p.m. '

H. A. Nicholson,
- :■ ■■■•■'■ • ' '

OPTOMETxCiST
EiniEBY TUESDAY, 1 id 5 

BOWLADBOME, BLDG. 
West. Summeirland

WE SPECIALIZE IN

PORTRAITS
Passports, Coloring and •

lb ^
Framing

Photo Studio
PHONE 3706

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No, 68 
-Meets every ,2nd and 1th 

Monday Evening^s — 8 pjm.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursday, 2 to 5 pan.

' MONBO BLDG. 
West Summerland, BXl.

'3-‘l

as

Daily Film Service
49<

' Any 6 or 8 exposure films 
REPRINTS 5c EACH

We Specialize in 
PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

SUNWOOb STUDIO
/

BUliiiiiiG

' wXN’TED—MAN WITH CAR TO 
manage established Fuller Brush 
ObmiElneas, Above average earn- 
ilngs. Contact Lloyd Huston, 12- 
W Peasant St., Kamloops. 44-2-p,

WANT A NEW SUIT FOR 
..Xmas? There are only throe 
wotfltB left to order your James 
Brdthtars or Tip Top custom-tall.

. ordd fsult to ensure delivery be
fore hdliflay season. Evening ap
pointments In your home. Phono 

uSOai. IRdV!8 Men's Wear 45-1-c. " I

For Rent—
FOR Sent —' "one room

npartmont, unflrnlshed, town, 
West Summerland; also cabin. 
iPhono 279’J. 40-tf-c,

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EA.G- 
les, Penticton Aerie No, 3083. 
Chicken-Spaghetti Dinner and 
Dance, $1.00 per plate entitles 
you to dinner and dance. Thursday 
Nov, 6, 1952, Youth Centre halj, 
West Summerland. Dinner i8:30 
till 8 p.m. sharp. Dance follow
ing dinner. Admission to dance 
only 50c. Door prize and refresh
ments, Everyone welcome.

44-2-p.

THE WORLD’S FIRST CHRIST 
ian Western, Billy Graham’s “Mr 
Texas”, In glorious color, conie. 
to High School Auditorium, Nov 
11 at 8 p.m. Broke all premiere 
attendance records at Hollywood 
Bowl. 45-1-c.

T. B. YOUNG TELLS ' i .
MORE ON HIS TRIP 

T. B. Young regaled fellow Ridt- 
arians with further anecdotes df 
his trip with Mrs. Young arid Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon to Cal
ifornia and Mexico last "winter 
when he was guest speaker at-the 
weekly Rotary club supper meet- 
iiig in the Nu-W;ay, Annex last Fri
day evening. • „ I) '

,, j;
n

LEGION AUXILIARY,"AmNOUT 
for parade, Nov. 11, 10:20 a.m.. 
Smith & Heniy’s. 45-1-c.

Personals—
CHRIST,MAS IS “COMPANY”

time. -You will want fancy nap 
kins. Order “Personalized" it
ems for your party time from 
The Review's special book. Re
member, you must order early to 
get dollvoiy^jn time.. Phone 6406 
or, better stiU, 'drop In at our of 
flee next to'the bank, 44-tf-o

FOR RENT—Oi^E SUITE, TWO 
poems, modern, with shower, oil- 
burning range, in Lower Town. 
Plmno 8376, evenings 4170. 45-tt-D.

FOR RENT—TWO FIVE-ROOM 
apartments for permanent ten
ants, West Summerland, Walter 
M. Wright.45-2-c.

CO-OP SERVICES SOCIETY 
Members. rent any equip- 
mont we have on hand phono A. 
E. Smith 8717. 48-1-0.

I
A,

B & B B tt dy 
Shop

Car and Trlick jididy Repai 
aiid Retlhls&lng.

Electric ond 
Aceiyiene 
Welding

Bring us your metal prof 
leins. Between us we os 

give you Just what you'( 
require.

FULL 24-HOUR 
WRECKER 
SERVICE

Phone 5151 ( 
Nights 2826, 4322

Still Time to Cut 

Fuel Costs With

insulation
For All Your Building Needs

f

Lumber Yord
Phone 8256

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

Fop 'all 
Types of 

RADIO 
and ' 

ELECTRICAL
repairs

Phone 2811 Gran'vllle Street

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

d*
Consult

Fred W. MonaDii
Phone 4316 Box 72

BOND DEALERS 
' ohd

sfbbk MkIrs

Okah^ah
Securities

Phone 265 ' . Sflio Main St. 
Fqnttcton, B.C.

John 1'. Young
Manager

O'BRIAN & 
CljIRiStlAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Ldrhe Perry's 
^ Office

West Sunuueriibid "" 
Office Hours: i

MON. and FBL - 1 to S p.m.

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Giwvllle ’St.

PHONE

4546
Charter Trips 

Anywhere — Day 
and Night Service 
Reserve Your Cab Early for .Yoar 

Date
Bus or Train Connection

Jake's Taxi
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

YOURS .FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE , ..

MOTHER, ARE YOU BUYINO 
tho NOCA quart Ico Croam 
Brick? If not, you are missing 
exciting gifts for your children 
Just ask your doalor for the 
NOCA family-sized loo croaan 
brick every week, 45-1-0.

AGENTS' LISTINGS
Wo have a buyer with $2000 cash 

as deposit on orchard .approxim
ately 0 acres. Building not neces
sary,

NOTICE
wn OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders 15 or over, 
flummerland Dry Cleaners. Phono 
41101. 41-tt-c.

Tound'
FOUND — ONE TIRE AND 

-stheei. Contact C. D. Btapleford 
■Burnmorland, Phone 4146. 45-1-p.

WEVIEW CXASSTFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

77-acro farm at Langley Prairie, 
all woven-wlro fenced; drilled'deep 
well; electric pump; 6-room stucco 
house, Pembroke plumbing; good 
barn, chicken house, double gara.gn. 
Ideal for cattle <01' sheep; full price, 
$15,000,' Would taka $4,000 down or 
Okanagan property or car and 
oaeh.

Sun Raoify
161 Main St Penticton, B.C.

Phone 8986 «
Saleoman, Geo. Haddrell 
Phone Summorlnnd 484$

45-1-0.

^Phbne 3546 V
'fifecliloil.'ikjrivieo^ fqr, Homo 

* and Industry

. Wiring' InOltallatlons and B1-' 
odtrioal Repairs of All Kinds 

. l!',v and.'how-T-

teit oq. .
idpnient in the lilmds of an 
experienced technlcljn.

RELAX
over

o

snXck
.Meot Your Friends at any 
time for a Cup of Coffee or 
> light moal.
i TICKE'fs FOB HOOKEY 

GAMES AT PENTICTON 
ON SALE HERE

HOCKEY FANS — 'TUdeets 
for aliN ’ Sdnior > at
PENTICTON ARENA 
be aViOliible at' thO NU-Way 

this winter. ^

, It

limit lu tin
Aibm Holihea

P.hoh»4S56 OranTlileSt

STORM WINDOWS N^ IN STOCK
' SEE US FOB VOUB nEQUIBEMENTII

Went Sltminerland iBullding 
Sttlpplles Ltd.

PHONE $$01 — Your Lumbar Number

COFFEE BAR
Phone 8816 Hastings St

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

PHONE 8886

J^ummcrlank funeral 5|tnnc

Operated by

Panfief on Funarol Chopal
PHONE 180 — REVERSE CHARGES

Memorials in Brenie and Stona
R. 3. POLLOCK 

Night Phone UlLS
A. SOHOENINGi 

Night Phone IMRlPontloton, B.O.
0. E. MeOUTOlIEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

7619
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Btuefair^ Senior Girk' Soccer 
Squitd iQ Flay for Valley Title

ISummerland high school Blue
birds, playing the ' final game of 
the Central>Okanagan school girls’ 
soccer schedule'! against Rutland 
here last Saturday afternoon, bat
tled to a scoreless tie to cop the 
zone championship. “

A win or a tie was sufficient to 
turn'the trick and both teams bat
tled in earnest for the right to 
meet the northern winners, believ
ed, to be Salmon Arm.

According to the original s^ed- 
ule, , the final between north and 
central for the Okanagan champ
ionship was biliad for Saturday,

Nov. 15. Tljis .game will probably 
be played on a neutral field, most 
likely Kelownal

Rutland and Kelowna, senior 
boys playoff this week for the Cen
tral Okanagan championship, hav
ing tied in the regular schedule.

Winners of that game will play 
the south' zone winners this Sat
urday, it is understood, with the 
Okanagan championship also on 
Nov, 15. Rutland at present holds 
the title.

As Penticton was the only school 
with a girls’ team in the southern 
zone, there is no playoff between 
central •‘' and southern areas.

Trap Shoot on 
Romombrance

4
Trap shooters 'from many parts 

of the; interior will converge on 
Summerland on Tuesday, Noyem-^ 
her 11 for the annual. fall turkey 
and hdm shoot of the, Summerland 
Trap Club. .

The ' trap club grounds at the 
top end of Prairie Valley will be 
a popular rendezvous for Okanag
an sportsmen on Remembrance 
Day when the competitions st^rt 
at 11:30 o’clock after The Cenotaph 
services have' been concluded.

Lumby, Vernon, Kelowna and 
Penticton marksmen are certain 
to be ; present, -while 'Others from 
more scattered ' points are expect-, 
ed to come here for the day’s 
shoot. '

Turkpys and hams will be the 
main prizes, ■'^th a number of nov-: 
elty cphtests ' h|;sides, the- straight

H<^fJillf'Sif^ND
Standings'-ofif

pin: Bawling leagiie for the week 
ending '^t.' 31' w^e;- hs follows • • 

'A'''DElgSlON'"
EFrpzen Pood ......<•........ .........
Bowladrome,........ ..
Youngs ........ ........................
Ki'wanis ............
Review .............1.
Stariiners I......................
Occidentjal................ ......... ..............
Superchargers ............ ..............
Kean Beans ........................      3
Meateteria- ..........................  2
•Red    2
Pheasants ..............................   2

High*^ single, George Williams 291, 
OSdna Daniels 245.

.High three. Den Jackson 706, 
Muriel Walker 650. .

High team. Frozen Food 2919.

BBBT BERRY’S

Hui^g and

FISHING /
Weather has been colder and the 

lakes rough, so there hasn't been 
much news on fishing. A few fish 
Up to 16 inches are being caught in 
Okanagan Lake.- Very few going 
to the upper lakes and not having 
too good catches. •

HUNTING
We can look back bo a good sea

son on blue and willow grouse. 
There were lots of blues this year 
afnd they ,gave the hUnters lots of 
sport and nice meat for the pot.

Pheasants, California quail and 
Hungarians are s^ill open, until 
Sunday, Noyember •&, -There -.are 
not tob^ many Jiheasants around,, 
and without a dog a fellow hasn’t; 
too good a chance. Quail, however,: 
axe humerous.

Deer have not been around in 
any numbers yet. Three hunters 
>^,ere lucky this past .-week,-bagging! 
,deer ai^Glen Lake -and district;' 
There is snow at the high levels 
now and most' ;df the hunters are' 
starting - to think pf getting into; 
the hills from now on.

■ Ducks!fare'around in small num-: 
hers, including quite a few mal-j 
lirds, so,, some,. of -the . northern^ 
flight must be coming down. A 
h'icfe/ flight of Canada geese wasf 
s^n on the Okanagan a few days 
ago;. I If you can find where they 
fepd yoU might be lucky.

Heard a report from the Cariboo 
on. Monday that three inches of. 
new snow has fallen, so conditions 
should be better now for, a trip up 
there. Not too many moose com
ing lOUt, as yet. ’Three parties are 
in the Kootenays now but haven’t, 
reported back. ■

Down Locals

B DIVISION
Farm ....._____ -------------------- 6
Verrlers* ................       b
Nu-Way  ....... ..\----- -------------5
HC. Shippers  ................  5
Macs Cafe ...»----^.
Metgors , . l',..
Altqmips,.....------       3

.Union    3
ifarry’s' Shoe Repair ....................... 3
Righ School ■   ......................  3
i^rnin . ..................................... . ‘ 3
Cdke ‘Bbx ...........; ....... • ,2
'(High single, R. Smith 264, Peggy 

A;rchlbald 205.
High three, 'F. Gould 693, E.

Woods 464.
iHigh team, High School .2459,

n."for■
t^ummerlaTid-riind 'RiiniHcton bands 

plan'-'.to -praetide togetherV: dut^ng' 
the winter months, with Summer- 
land Bandmaster Herb Pohlnfann 

“ lii charge. , Penticton has been' 
withoutbandmafter since Frank 
McDonald reslgried and there was 
some discussion relative to thd two 
bands formlnfir;one‘ unit under one 
bandmnster. This plan has been 
dropped .for' the :ti|ne being, how
ever,. but combined practices 'will 
bo Held. , •

.In Summerlarfd, use of the audi
torium stage for practices has been 
granted, the Summerland Band for 
fl.SO eaoh practice' night This’ fee 
was set by the sqhool hoerd meet
ing last week.

BRITAINB RANDOLPH TURPIN
won the Empire -middleweiglit 
championships at Harringway 
Arena, recently, oijtpointing-George 
Angelo of South Africa by ,a wide 
margin in a dreary 15-round bout. 
The title ,became vacant' when 
Dave Sands .-f Ar ralia,'the hold'* 
ei. was killed in a truck crash. 
Turpin now holds four chamniQh^ 
-jhips. He' is British middle and 
light heavyweight titleholder. and 
European middleweight champion. 
He formerly was world middle
weight champion. Turpin, superbly 
fit, did not show up at his best 
igainst the back-pedalling, Angelo 
who has W’onderful defensive box
ing skill but no punch. Turpin 
weighed 158^4, Angelo. 157%,

Playing with a short-handed 
squad, Summerland’s senior hockey 
club went down to defeat, at the 
bands of-(Penticton Contractors in 
the feature game at the Penticton 
arena last Sunday afternoon.

The southerners won by a nar
row 2-1 score, all three goals be- 

iing countered in the second stanza.
In the other contest' that after- 

.noon, Pentiction Garagemen hand 
ied the O.K. Packers a bad 5-2 lick- 
,ing, it being the first game of the 
(Season for the latter team

Next Sunday, Summerland has 
a .bye and will have two .weeks in 
which to reorganize its ranks and 
present a stronger squad in the 
commercial loop, Garagemen and 
Merchants play in the first game 
next Sunday with Contractors ahji 
Packers in the second contest.

I Hoipwaty, on a pass from Evans 
scored

Figure. Skating. Clujli 
At Penticton Seeks 
Additional Members

Now that the ban on children un
der 17 from congregating at the 
Penticton arena has .been lifted, 
the figure skating club at the 
southern city is back in full opera
tion and is looking for more mem
bers, Mrs. Efvelyne Tebo informed 
The Reyisw this week.

Summerland members of all ages 
would be welcomed by the Pentic
ton Figure Skating club, she slates.

Mrs. Jim Fleming, who taught 
figure skating at summer school in 
Edmonton this past season, is in
structress at the arena and besides 
giving general instruction is avail
able for private lessons.

Hours for figure skating are: 
Sundays, 6 to 8 p.m. "Wednesdays, 
4 to 6 and 8 to 10 p.m. Saturdays, 
10 a.m. to 12 noon.

PENTICTON RETAINS. X^EbSSa 
Penticton V’s registered a 7-5« 

time win Tuesday night to pnk 
them games ahead oi the 
in Okanagan senior hockey-

Bowling

Practice Improves 
Your Average

YOUR

Bowladrome

f.

!

Table Tennis Tournjey 
In Prospect for Fall

Although t-wo meetings, were, 
held, there ^ll. hasn’t beeh\'eh-' 
ough enthusiasm shown to jwarran' 
formation of a table tennis .. cTai 
in Summerland, Dave Waddell, 
chief• proihoter of thq iplan, inform
ed The Review: ,this.,week.

This Iiasn’t dampened his enthus 
iasm,' however,!; and he' hq^ several 
cohorts digpng out i itifonnatidn 
which may'lead to-the brgahi^- 
tibn. of a tbqrnameht .this fal^^in 
order , to' arouse 'more interest in 
the gam!e..,. ’ • :

In; "aiiy event, the tournament 
which was held last spring 'yidn.,d(ef' 
iriitely be .duplicated,.- next spring, 
and along with, thatj'every,, effort 
will ; toe .made to ihaugurate , the 
firat pkahagan table lehn^ champ-

the first goal fojr the Con
tractors at the nine-minute mark 
to give the Penticton squad a 1-0 
lead. This lead yvas short-lived,

: however, as Roberge went through 
alone three minutes later to even 
the count.

The winning counter was scored 
by Johnson on a pass from Collins 
at 19:55, just before the second 
period pended.

Collins was the only .offender of 
the game, the Contractor*' being 
handed penalties in the first and 
third periods.

ATTENDS pONFERENCIE 
WITH B.C. CARINET

J. B. Kidston, chairihan of the 
Coldstream BCFGA local and reeve 
of Coldstream! attended the con
ference; as representati've of the 
BCITOA held 'by the provincial cal> 
inet oh Tuesday, Noy^ !4( and ar
ranged by C. E! S. Walls, aecrelary- 
manager of the B.C. tFederatiio'h' of- 
Agriculture. A similar'conference 
on agi’iculture and ^ the' taiatidn 
demands on agriculthwd'-lajadS -i^aS 
held by'; the previous’'.rgoveirnme'nt 
and was also attended by tMT;:;Kid-. 
ston. ,

FIGURE 
SKATING-

The Penticton Figure Skat
ing Club Extends a Sincere 
Invitation to All Persons in 
S'ununerland who are inter
ested in this popular sport to 
become members.

Mrs. Jim Fleming, who is recognized 
an authority on figur^ skating is the Clui>'
Instructress and gives 4 hours’ gener^ In.- 
struction weekly in the eight -hows cC 

.guaranteed fig^e .skating weekly,

HOURS ARE: SUNDAYS, 6 to 8 p.m.; IVEDNF^AYS; 4 .ter fii 
pm. and 8 to lO'pm.; SATURDAlfS^ 16 sum- to> 
12 noon. „

RATES: 12 and under $11 per y<E^; Ages 13 to 18 and stndmite^ 
if older, $13 per year;! lis and older, $17A0 perycax^

PRIVA’TE LESSONS CAN BE ARRANGED BY INDiyiDUAXS 
OR GROUPS BY OONTACTIN6 MRS. FLEMING:

t ', • ' p-’- i-'"- ‘ {

■ "-AT THE'ARENA.

:

1

I

jionships, wlOi the play being held 
on the local badihinto'n courts.' ,

PLAY AT, ROTARY BONSPIEL 
Rotary Club of Summerjand is 

making arrangements , ..to have 
cih-lin'g rink , entered' in the anhuai 
■Rotary 'hohspier-bclhe held this yea'i- 
at R^velStqke oh'Monday, Nov. 17. 
Rptarian' ^raiicis Steuart is mak- 

51 ing axarangements for the forma- 
4 tion of the rink.

NEW IN

Mpurice Richard 
. Hpckey Skotes

DAISY AIR 
RIFLES■ ■ • I* ' "■ ;V" ,•%

$5.75 and «&8S

RIFLES FOR RENT' , 
*\Ve Iwyc a limited supply of 
. rifles available for sports
men who have no equipment 

of their own. 
bSRT BERRY’S

Hastings Street

AS GOOP
AS ALL CANADA

»

Save As You Go!

GET YOUR 7th SERIES

CANADA SAVINGS 
BONDS TO-DATI

For Cash or on Easy Instnllments 
8.44% Interest If Held To Maturity

Okanagan Investments Limited
. Memberi Th« Investment Dealers Assoolatlon of Canada 

Investments .Iteal Estate insurance
810 Main St. Phone 8078

VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA

FAIR
PRICfS

A visit to OUr modem''shop \vill convince you that money can’t ’ 

buy better auto repair equipment dr more competent mechanics! 

WhethiM you need a tuhe-up or some 'vital emei^mcy service, we 

are prepared to, serve you quickly, dependably and at a fkir price. 
Drive up!

PI* & ■ :
Goroge ~ Trucking — Fuel

Phone 2151 Siuinmeriand,'B.C. '

The vlnner In any 
■port hni Jiiit that 
oxtrn edge on hlo com- 
petitiout That*N what 
Harwood*N has over 
other brands of quality 
rye; So, for yoorD* 
disorimlnating people 
have agreed that this In 
CANADA'S FINEST

Harwoods
^ C n /r\ o ■

H-ii-n

Tbta sovertlioment l« not publlihed or dloplsyod by the Liquor Control 
Board or bv tho Oovornment oi Brltlih Golumbls

very valuable 
citizen'^

^When a bank manager was transferred 
(recently a group of citizens wrote the.
I bank in tribute to his sense of 
I public service:

I **During the time he was here, we founS 
him to be a very valuable citizen. He, 
alwfiys took a deep interest in ouv' 
community^ so we fed we have lost a 
valuable asset. However^ we feel sure that 

I his replacement will he made with 
a man of similar calibre,**

IA bank man, by the very nature of hiff.
I work, becomes part of the life around.
1 him. During his training in various 
i branches, and as he takes on growing 
responsibilities, he learns more and more> 
about people and how his bank can help 
them. And he brings to his community 
his person^ readiness to serve in 
any way he can.

Thii advertisement, based 
on an actual letter, is 
presented here by

THE BANKS SERVINS 
YOUR COMMUNITY

^
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Member for 
Chemistry Division

Mr. Harold L.. Howling has rec- 
tsntly arrived to take a position on 
Site staff of the chemistry division 
a»f the plant disease laboratory.

.will' be working under the dir- 
eaidion of Dr. C. G. Woodbridge 
.and will be associated with Dr. M. 
TP. Welsh in connection with the 
latter’s studies on virus disease of 
j^anta Mr. Howling is a grad- 
;:Qate of the University of Shef- 
fiHd, England, and of the Univer- 
isity of Saskatchewan. He was 
•toonnecte'd with the RAF in the 
'!war y ears.

iliailllBIlllBUnilllHIIIIIllllHliliBlliliUh.

RIALTP 
Tlieati^e

Friday and Saturday 
November 7 and 8 

IDean - Martin, Jerry Lewis, 
Corlnme Calvert, in

"SAIliOk BEWARE'
‘{’Comedy)

SaLTUBDAY BfATINEB 2 PJff.

31onday and Tuesday ^ 
-November 10 and 11

Dan Dailey, Joanne Dru, 
Richard Hylton, in

"'THE PRIDE OF 
ST. LOUIS"

.'(Comedy - Drama)

ihinflaj to Friday One Sho'w 8 p.m. 
•gnttirday Night 2 Shows 7 • 9

C0M1H&
■Wednesday to Saturday 

. November .12 to^. . ...

Gala Night at 
Youth Centre 
For Hallowe'en

More than 400 younger people 
and hosts of adults congregated at 
the Youth Centre on Hallowe’en 
night for a delightful party ar
ranged by the Youth Centre Assoc
iation with the assistance of the 
Kiwanis and AOTS clubs, and a 
number ■ of citizens.

Starting with a snake dance 
from the park playground, the 
crowd of masked and, in some 
cases, costumed youngstei-s con
verged on the Youth Centre for a 
giant Ibonfire and a display of 
fireworks.

The fireworks were set off from 
a raised platform which was des
igned to protect the onlookers, but 
despite the. predautions one small 
youngster was hit on' the shoulder 
by a special display which took a 
wrong direction.

The whirling display caromed off 
the youngster’s shoulder onto his 
cheek and dissipated its strength 
bul did not hurt the youngster to 
any degree. Youth Centre offic
ials state that another year still 
greater preautions will be taken to 
safeguard the crowd from any fire
works which do not go' in the dir
ection they) are pointed.

Chas Wilkinson took over as an 
impromptu emmcee' and was a 
great help in organizing the 
youngsters in various games and 
ke'giping their interest during the 
early part of the evening.

After the games, refreshments 
and fireworks, plus the bonfire, 
the older teen-agers took over for 
a big dance, both modern and 
square-dance music, which lasted 
until midnight.

The big hall wais packed until 
the midnight hour and everyone 
agreed it was a most successful 
evening. •

Nine^Year-Old Girl 
posses Suddenly in 
Penticton Hospital

Diane Louise Norman, nine7year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rokr 
Norman, Summerland, died sud
denly in (Penticton hospital only 
a few minutes after, she was" ad
mitted early Monday evening, Nov. 
S. , _

The little girl had been sick on 
Sunday, and did not seem to be, 
better on Monday. She was taken 
to Penticton hospitjLl where she 
passed away suddenly. Cause of 
death has not yet been, pronounced, 
according to relatives here.

Besides her parents she- leaves 
her grandmother, Mrs. Charles B. 
Elliott, Station Road.

Funeral service is being held 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
Penticton Funeral Chapel, Rev. 
E. Rands officiating. Interment 
will be in the childrenis plot, Lake- 
view cemetery,- Penticton. ■ ,

MOKE ABOUT—

Cdwtr
TBCHNIOOIiOR

JPI-WE-OI

jAaffliiii'arr''

APmMMinctM

■.Z Shotvs Each Night,
-^:30 fuid 9 p.m.

SAT. matinee 2 P.M.
ADMISSIONS 

Kvening, Adults 75c, Students 50c 
CMIMxen S5c.

-HlaOnee, Adults 50c, Students 35c 
dilldren 25c.

iimoiiii lilllO"'

IIIIIHIIIIOIIIII iiOIIIIHill

Enough Fire 
Insurance?

Protect What You 
Hove

'Dial 5556 or ■ come in and> 
'See-Us Today

Mrs. B. P. Dayis, 
Trout Creek 
Resident Dies

After a lengthy illness, Harriett 
Sarah Davis, 52, wife' of B. Phillip 
Davis and well-known resident of 
Trout Creek area in Summerland 
for twenty years, passed asway on 
Sunday,. Nov. 2 in the Penticton 
hospital.

Born in London, Eng. in 1900, 
the late Mrs. Davis met her hus-, 
band in Brighton when he returned 
to' England .after serving in the 
Canadian forces overseas in World 
War I.

They were married in 1923 and 
Mr. Davis returned to Canada two 
years later. His wilje, and their 
youngster, accompanied by Mrs. 
Davis’ mother, joined, him in Prin
ceton im^l9fe7. Four years later, 
they moved to Summerland where 
the Davis family purcheised a fruit 
orchard and where they .have. rest 
ded ever since. '

The late Mrs. Davis, besides tak
ing an interest' in' community af
fairs in the Trout Creek area, was 
active in the work of the Ladies 
Auxiliary to the Can4dian Legion 
until ill health forced her retire
ment.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
one son Prank in Summerland and 
one daughter, Audrey, Mrs. George 
Wardle, at Salmo, B.C.; and two 
grandchildren.

Funeral . service was held from 
St. Stephen’s Anglican church, 
West Surniherlahd, on 'Wednesday 
afternoon, 'Nov. '5, at' '2 o’clock, 
with Rev. Can oh F. Y. Hartisoh dfi 
ficiating. Interment was in Lake- 
vie'w’ cemetery, Penticton, ' w^h 
Summerland Funieral Home ■ in 
charge: of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Messrs. Eric .M. 
Tait, W. McCutcheon, Ian Mc-j 
Quaig, Ira .'Williams, J. Y. Towgood; 
and Bert Parrott. - ^; • j

EXCESSIVE
■ ; Continued from page 1

on the Jubilee road near the labor 
office. They had been rolledT from 
tSelinger's Plumbing shop.

On Jones: Plat, near the Luth- 
,eran. church, about 400 feet of 
growers’j, flumes -were ripped out 
and scattered oyer the roadway. 
It will cost a considerable amount 
to repair this damage.

; Along the Giilch road, cement 
pipe.'Weighing 400 pounds each sec
tion, ;was hauled onto the road 
early in; the evening. It was taken 
off once but a gpng came back 
and scattered it over the roadway 
again, breaking several sections in 

{so doling. : ,
Other reports', of fences torn 

down and other minor damage 
have been re.ceived.

In other South Okanagan valley 
centres, Hallowe’en passed without 
any apparent damage. Both Kel
owna and Penticton reported a 

•“sane and quiet’’ eve_ning with the 
younger people restraining them
selves to mischievous pranks and 
ordinary misdemeanors.

“Peachiand was like a Sunday 
.'evening,’’ reports 'RCMP Constable 
II G. Thorsteinson, who made a vis
it to that district during the even- 

'ing. 'Westbank, checked ‘by Kel
owna, detachment, was. also serene.

RCMP Constables Thorsteinson 
and Green had one amusing incid
ent Friday evening. They ap- 

-proacheh their office on Jubilee 
-to find a gang of girls taking off 
a "window screen and tampering 
with the wireless hookup at an
other window. They "were eviden
tly trying to gain entrance tb the 
office. _' •

' The pblice car chased the girls 
down the alley but when they 
scattered .over a -vacaht lot they 
escaped the pbiice officers.

Electrical 
Extensions are 
Now Completed

All extensions to the outlying 
sections of the municipality com
ing under the special provisions re
cently written into' the municipal 
electric light bylaw have been com
pleted, council learned last week.

The R. J. Bangma-H. Glaser line 
has been extended and these two 
Paradise Flat property owners can 
now take electrical service.

, Adorno Biagioni has applied for 
light, range and water heater, and 
can install these appliances now 
that the electrical service has been 
extended to '■ his pfoperty on the 
North Bench.

Summerland Curling club h^ 
completed its arrangement to ob
tain power from the municipality, 
using a transformer borrowed from 
the experimental station.

Main work of the electrical de
partment for the present is the in
stallation for the new municipal 
hall and the Super-'Valu .store. The 
former requires three-phase instal
lation but the latter requii’es only 
a single-phase connection.

T6o Loie to Clossify-
FOR SALE—WINCHESTER RIF- 

le in qew condition, 25-35 calibre. 
Ei. L. Sanborn, Phpne 3056. 45-1-c.

FINED FOB SPEEDING
Sam Kato paid a fine of $15 and 

costs in local police court last 
month on a charge pf speeding on 
Highway 97 in the restricted 30 
miles per hoilr zone 'within muni
cipal limits, 'Two minor parking 
cases were also heard in police 
court last month.  /

ATTENTION 
Apple i^Growers

The Apple Pooling 
Committee''will hold a

General Meeting
On Apple Pooling and the 

1952 Yardstick on

Nov. 8fli, 1952
at 1:3Q p.m.

.... In The

Prince Charles 
Hotel '

Penticton
P'liblished by the 

Summerland; BCFGA Local

GIL JACOBS GETS 
$125 SCHOLARSHIP

Gil Jacobs, well-known UBC 
student aiid son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jacobs of S'ummeiland has 
won further honors in the scholas
tic 'world;

It was announced recently that 
the $125 scholarship awarded by 
the Road Builders and,Heavy Con
struction ' Association has gonp' to 
;Gil Jacobs' tp- Assist ^ him, in . his 
fourth year civil engineering.

He was awarded a supplemen
tary scholarship to. the main 
Summerland scholarship when 'he 

(graduated frona Summbrland high 
j schoo]^ and has -been awarded sev
eral other bursaries in his years at 
^IJBG.-, . -'-'V

C^TytVP^
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NO TICE ' I

I The office of Dr. U. A. Day will be closed for dental 
treatment for the first time in four year* from Nov. 28/52 till 
early in January. Patients wishing construction of ^nturbs be* 
lore end of year are requested to make appointment* not later 
than Nov. U/52.

Prepare Brief 
On Tree Fmit

Deal

Only Hoover Gives Ypu

Dll These Big Features
• *

So efficient, so eosy fo use, fhe new

Hoover Eleclric Polisher
rforevnr kanlshe* wenriKome floor-poll*hlnf — give* hardwood, Un« 
idinum or tllo extra lioauty In a matter of minute*. TolUdting' 
iheod remain* panUloI to floor whon lifted from room to room — 
oxoluilvo oontrol dotont In tmooth, balcell^ handle prevent* shift* 
Inn. maintain* handle In upright poelUon when not In u*e.

Ohook tho quiet nm^nf motor, the unooth 
operation, the ahMmoo of vihratlopi or bounoe.

Note tliena numy featureet Nuilt*lii headlamp, minimum height, 
onnvenlont togflo Hwltoh, furniture saving bumpers, otorago 
Qonvenlenuo.

Ask for a home demonstration of the new 
Hoover jpcieotrlo Floor Polisher. You'll be 
glad you did. I

Butler & Walden
Mmmm 4aM

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Weft Bumniarland OranvUla SI.

• A. - K. Loyd, -president of B.C 
Tree Fruits Ltd., .has been reques 
ted by the BCFGA central execu 
tive to prepare a brief on trei 
fruit marketing to be placed be
fore the new Social Credit ministe •- 
of agriculture, Hon, Kenneth Klei'J- 
nan, prior to' the provincial marker.: 
ing conference called - by the' tolif 
i'ster on Tuesday, Nov. 25 In Hotel 
Vancouver.

President A. R. Garrlah, BCFOA. 
will take part, in ’ the dlscusBloh- 
which will ensue then, ’

J. M. iCosty,' as acting director; 
will represent the BOPGA,, along 
with President Oarrlsh; at the 19th 
annual convention of the B.C. Fed
eration ,'pf Agriculture In Vaq- 
couvbr Nov. 26 and 27. ' |
, This Vernon grower has also 
bcon rocommorided as a manlber it 
the advisory agricultural ooundll 
which the Federation Is sotting up 
at the'request of the minister bf 
agriculture.

-Don'f Buy A 
HEARING AID 

Unfil You've Tried
an

ACOUSTIGON
The World's Finesf 

Hearing Aid
HEABING AIDS FROM AS 

LOW AS, $59.60

The Corporation of 
The District of Summerland

Voters' List 
1952

TAKE NOTICE that 
a Court of Revision 
will sit to revise and 
correct said Voters’ 
List ^ on Saturday 
15th iSJ ovember, 1952, 
at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon, at the 
Municipal Office, 
West Summeiiand, 
B.C.

G.D'SMITH
Municipal Clerk. . 

West Summerland, B.C., 
October 30, 1952.

LET'US CHECK 
BEFORE WINTER

Don't Lef 
This Happen .. .

We Are Agents For* '■ ,

IRON FIREMAN 
VORfEXOIL 

BURNERS

YOUNG’S
PLUMBING & HEATINiG

Phone 55 M

Where Cinedlans meet their frieniis)

NOTICE
The legal firm of-'Boyle A AildLra, Barrister*,' Solicitbi^’ 

Notaries, is pleased-to announce'that It ha* Instituted' «ew offlbe ' 
hours. From this date, the West Summerland office, fbeited Ih 
the Monro Building, Granville Road, will be open:

MONDAY AFTERNOONS: 2 fo 5 p.m- 
^ W. A. Giimourl

THURSDAY AFTERNOONS: 2 fb 5 p.m- 
J. S. AIKINS. ^

WINTIR IN LONGBEACH
Comt to thli elty of lurf sod lunihjno 

wMrt tho worm eutdodfl It filll el thinii 
to HO ond do. ^LWi In friindly VCNCTIAN 
SQUARE, 2 btooki of Modorn hotil*tpirt> 
monte ond eomfortolity furnliliid houie* 
ktoping buniolewi — rlfbt nn tbn noinn 
front. Coffoo ehop. Bl| tiled twimmlni 
pool. Shody lowne, mlloo of imny to«eb< 
Plifilni, bpotlng, self end otbpr iporli.

Ipoilal Wlnlor, Sopiin Intirtilnmonl . 
niihMy In Mm lolwfnl impI, I 

WMkly .ratii from 9M for s to 4 pore^.
' WPt

m W. MAIIDI IIVD. DIRT, O 
lONO HACK t, CAUFORNIA

Mall thi* coupon for FREE 
OUnlool Hearing ToMt and 
domonntratlon In your oivn 
liomo. TRY ITJ YOU’RE 

NOT OBLIGATED TO 
PUY ITI

AOOU8TICON of Penticton 
P.O. BOX 07 
PENTICTON
Plenno have a- qualified 
Aoountlolan call at my home.

NAME ittrttttrrertfit

ADDRESS ' t I « * I t I

Sfoffbrd Wilson
Your Pomuinent Valley 

Ilnprenantatlve of
ACOUSTICON

««S10HVINC THE HARD OF 
HEARING SINCE 1908"

D&Luxs Elsefrie
In Siimmerinnd 

For Hearing Aid Batteries

Ths General Public is-Invited to the 

lOOF Hail, West Summerland

on Sainrdayr November 8
of 10:30 o.rn.

to tnect the Leader ef Her Mojenty'* Offlcbil Opposition

Hon. George A. Di^ew
I,eader of the Fre|rrenelve Oon*#rv«ttve Apeoclatton of Canada

Col. the Hon. George A. Draw will lie spending GGoen minute* In 
Summerland DIntrlot en route from Penticton to Kelowna Satiur* 
day murnlitg end tvould appreciate meeting u* many clUsena oa 
ponsllile during hi* brief stop here. Perwiiis of all polUloal uffU* 
Intlon* are Invited,



Pro Con Leader and War Velermi Buys .. Tasle of "Wild

Col. Oeorge A. Drew, QO, made 
a lasting impression on a small ga
thering at the lOOF hall oii^Satur- 
day morning, Nov. 8, as he paused 
in his quicld trip through the Ok
anagan to meet westerhiers and tell 
them about th» Progres^ve Conser
vative party. f

* As soon as he. stepped from the

car diiven by P. D. O’Brian, presi
dent of the Yale Progressive'Coii- 
sei-yative. Assn., Pentictioii, two Girl 
Guides, Carol Anne Short and 
Mable McNab were on hand to sell 
him a poppy.

The genial, handsome veteran ap
peared delighted with the oppor
tunity of making such a purehase

ui memory of his fallen comrades, 
and was in high spirits as Capt. A:^ 
M. Temple, vice-president of the f 
Summerland P-C Assn., pinned the' 
poppy into his lapel. Reeve C. e! 
Bentley looked on - approvingly. ,

Col. Drew appeared anxious to 
meet everyone present, regardless 
of political affiliations. Of course,

Keith Elliott, a staunch Tory since 
iiis parents arrived in Summerland 
from New Brunswick in 1908, was 
on hand to meet the national lead
er of his party.

S. A. MacDonald, principal of 
the MacDonald elementary school 
and Mrs. MacDonald are seldom 
absent fnoih any official function

as they are always interested in 
meeting national fig^iires. In the 
next picture above they were 
caught in earnest conversation with 
the distinguished visitor.

A touch of the Wild West was 
provided by Chas Wilkinson who 
^lld in between Col. Drew and Dav

ie Fulton, MP for Kamloops, and 
added a bit of color. That’s tho 
garb that Chas doned to meet his 
former clientele at his Dude Ranch, 
the “Plying U” in the Cariboo, 
which he operated prior to “retir
ing” to an Okanagan fruit ranch 
in Summerland. ■ '

To Dead of Two World Wars
An impressive cereniony, which 

-drew a large number of local resi- 
; dents to pay t^ieiri tribute to the 
Yallen heroes of two wars, wias 
performed at the Ceniotaph in the 
Diving Memorial park' playground 
on Tuesday morning, November 11, 
marking the annual Renhembrance 
Day services In Sumnaerland.

Led by ‘the smartly-uniformed 
Bummerland Band, the Remem
brance Day parade led Off from the 
corner 6£ Hastings'and Granville 
at 10:30 o’clock Tuesday morning.

At the' head of :the p^ad^' were' 
■ Canadian-Legion memhers-sind. vet-, 

erans of "three wars, followed by 
the Xregfion Ladies’ Auxiliary, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Guides,; Cubs and 
Bro'wnies. ■

Dr. C. G. Wbodbridge, president 
-of Summerland Branch No. 22, Can
adian Legion, was parade OC and 
alsq handled the ceremony at the 
Cenotaph.

When the parade had formed a 
Txollow square in front of the Geno- 
ta.ph and the citizens had fallen in 
behind, Rev. H. R. Whitmore gave

The entire gathering joined in 
singing O ' God Our Help in Ages 
Past. Rev. Kenneth Knight led in 
prayer, followed by the reading'of 
the Roll of Honor by Dr. Wood- 
bridge and the response by the Leg
ion: “At the going down of the 
suri and in the morniiig, we will 
r-emernber theih.” /

John Betuzzi sounded the Last 
Post, followed by tTJv’io minutes’ 
silence and then Reveille.

Wreaths were laid on the Ceno 
taph by representatives of organi- 
zatioiis and by relatives of the fal
len , -heroes whose, names 0J:e in
scribed on the Cenotaph.

The ceremony concluded i with 
Rev; CaApn P. V. Harrison giving 
the Benedictioii and the band play
ing God Save the Queen.

When the parade was dismissed 
Legionnaires and auxiliary members 
adjourned to the Legion hall where 
a toast to Her Majesty Queen 
Elizabeth was proposed by Legion 
President

The latter also complimented the
the opening prayer and - read the band on its smart turnout and 
Scriptures after the singing of O realdy response on all such occas- 
Canada. 'ions.
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-KEMEMBBANCE DAY, - WARNING

itr
Civil Deiense Criminal
" “Public indifference to civil defense Is of almost criminal im- 

piortanoe,”.Magistrate R. S. Oxley, secretary of Canadian Legion Branch 
No. 22, Summerland, warned the annual Remembrance Day binquet 
.in the lOOF hall Tuesday evening, Nov. 11. Arranged by the . Legion 
Ladies’ A,uxiUary, the tiall was crowded •with more than 100 for the 
banquet while others arrived later for the entertainment features.

Magistrate Oxley gave a stern

Besident Here 
For 32 Years 

to
An illness ■ of about a year’s dura

tion came to an. end on Friday, 
Nov. 7, at Penticton - Geneial hos
pital with the passing of a resident 
of Summertand district for more 
than thirty years, Helen Cookburn 
Kean, wife of James Kean,

Born at Lonrioxtown, Sterllng- 
.'■hlre, Scotland, the late Mrs. K6,Q.n 
was in her 68th year when she 
passed away.

It was In March, 1920 that she 
and Jim Kean were united In mar 
rlago, the deceased woman having 
come from Scotland to join her 
fiancee, and bo married in Buni- 
morland.

The oopplo had re,sided, on their 
Summerland fruit orchard ever 
pinen. three sons and one daughter 
having boon born. David is with 
iho RCAF P,t Portage La Prairie, 
Alex, D.onnlB and Kelen, reside In 
Summorlahd.

One felstor, Mrs. H, V. ' Ewart, 
roBldos In NowcnstlQ and one 
brother, Peter, In Southern Rhod
esia.

Throughout her rosldonco hero 
Bhe took a. Icoen IntoroBt In the 
Rebekah lodge and 'was n past 
noble grand of Faith ReboJtah 
Lodge. She also wnn a member of 
the B.C. Assomhly of the Robakeh 
grand lodge.

•LargolVi attended funeral sarvloo 
was conducted from St. Andrew'B 
United church, West Summerland 
at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon, 
Nov. 10, Rev. H. R. Whitmore of
ficiating. Interment was In the 
family plot In Poach Orchard oeme. 
lory.

Pallbearers wore Messrs E. Kor- 
cher, Roger TInglay, Dr. J. Mar
sh all, Oeorge Armstrong, Jim 
Brown and Allan MoKenKio, Rab- 
nkah Lodge members oonduotod 
part' of the graveside servlee.

Summerland Funeral Home was 
In charge of arrangements.

NEW EXECUTIVE DlllKCTOR 
Colin B. McQuarrle, New West- 

mInBtnr, < has been appointed oxeo- 
ntive director pro tom of the Union 
of B.O. Municipalities, munlolpal 
(lounoll was advised this week.

warning to the Legionnaires and 
their pai’tners that “few of us 
realize what faces us,” as he de
clared that another, conflict would 
be total war, in which civilians 
.would be as much Involved as per
sons in the armed services.

He reminded them of Hitler’s 
strategy regarding civilians and 
pointed out that the cornerstone 
of any defense scheme wllU be the 
morale of the clvlllon population.

There is an indifference in Can 
ad^ from the top levels down. Mag
istrate Oxley emphaLaized, In the 
Okanagan, many do not under 
stand the meaning of the term civil 
defense and thin.k of- it as a game 
of oops and robbers.
Will be Boception Area 

It will bo the duty of civil de
fense to shelter and house" civil
ians, as 'far as the Okanagan is 
concerned, wHth Vancouver and 
iiaii con.sldercd to bo the (main 
laigot.s in any offensive.

These target centres must bo 
lolloved of the pressure of women 

'and children, the aged and unflrm 
and the wounded, riioso persons 
will be evacuated and areas such 
as the Okanagan must make way 
for them.

“Wo •w’lll l^avo to hou.so, feed 
and clothe them", the sp'eakev em
phasized.

“What is the response hero?" 
ho queried, stating In answer that 
it is difficult to shake the lethargy 
and indlfferenco of most of the 
people.

He colled upon tlio Legion 
and tlio Legion LA to lend the 
wuy- In promoting civil dofennie.
• How can wo romombor our fal- 

len comrades," he concluded, re
plying, not In a complacent, ogotls- 
tloal frame of mind but by consid
ering how best "we can'serve our 
God, our Queen and our Country," 
Trihuto to AuxIInry 

At the outset he paid tribute to 
the ladles' auxiliary os a "tower 
of strength" for the Legion. One 
of the great weaknesses of the 
Legion brandh In Summerland he 
termed the look of social life. He 
hoped the auxiliary would help the 
Legion overcome this lack.

Magistrate Oxley also spoke on 
behalf of the aged veterans urging 
Legion members to take an Inter- 
«gt In them and make them feel 
that peoiyio are Interested In them 
. . , that they belong. He sugges
ted that aged veterans should be 
taken on picnics and invited into 
the homes of younger comrades.

Continued on Page 10

March of Dimes Tag 
Doy is Approved

ACTS Club is‘planning to stage 
a big drive on behalf of the March 
of Dimes for ^e Crippled Child
ren’s Hospital. This drive com
mences throughput the province 
this ^tilrday and, although the 
familiar Ted and white .cans will be 
in-Tprincipai places of business' here, 
the main strength of the drive will 
come later, here.

V K E. Bates is chairman of the 
AOTS Club coniimittee directing the 
campaign in Summerland district.

On Tuesday, the council approv 
ed a; March- jof Dimes tag day on 
Saturday, December 6.

]|iwer Town 
i|ilnr^Ofition\ 

j|efor|j|dunci!?
/^rising blit Of several cohfer- 

; e^ces*;\^peariie^ded . by the, Sum,-

.president, Walter il.' Wright, . a 
petition .has been presented' to 
municipal council by residents, of 
the. lower town area asking that 
an investigation' of the. water sup
ply bp undertaken in an effort to 
improve the system.

Thirty-one ratepayers signed the 
petition which, tvas presented on 
behalf >of the trade hoard by E. R. 
Butler, tregsurer. Mr. Butler had 
been instrumental in obtaining the 
names to the petition.

At the conference regarding l6w- 
er town ^ater pressure and the 
danger of: fire in lieu of the low 
pressure, it was pointed out that 

. . , ^ . it-Tnlght bevpossible to channel the
held between the committees of watfer to a large tank er-
each group wei-e not salary nego a‘higher point. If the
tiatlng meetings, but their purpose f^d to the loWer town

On Salaries ; 
beak Dpwit

._Negotiations’ lietWeen 'the sala^ 
committees . of ; .;tlie B.C.. Scht^l 
Trustees’; Assn. Okanagan bi^'a^n^h 
and the Okanagan Valley Teachefs’ 
Assn., have broken down; with tl^e 
iesuli; that salary odiitract 'hegotla- 
tions Will have to be on a school dis
trict basis! The = Review was inform
ed this morning by A. D. ’ Gatldy, 
chairman of the teachers’ salaly 
negotiating committee for Summer- 
land.

' The two salary committees fdli- 
ed -;to find a common ground, 6ii 
the terms, of reference and ^ a 
result negotiations fell through? it

understood. ^ .. ... . ‘v'. '' '
■These, discussions have beep'.^!ra 

ihing'-lfoifitWo 'W'
' erms -of refei^
'ralley-wide 
teacher^^s”''^

A . -A
teachers’ comittee? 
through Mr. Gatley reports as fol
lows:

“Monday, Nov. 3, had been set as 
the final date tor the establishing 
of these terms of refe^nce. As a 
complete agreement on the basis 
of negotiations was not reached by 
this date, negotiations will not be 
valley-wide but will revert to the 
local areas.

"These meetings which were

:,/ir' ago; 
from

Council Will Prosecute

on en

»

was to establish the terms of ref
erence for negotiating a revision 
in I the present teachers’ salary 
schedule.

President-Elect

mains from this higher elevation 
the necessary, pressure ■would be 
obtained, it was thought.

Arising out ofl council discussion 
on Wednesday, Reeve C. E. Bent
ley will be requested, on hin return 
from the coast, to approach En
gineer H. A. Barton to conduct an 
investigatiion of this problem and 
its suggested Solution.

A full report wlUi'.then be tabled 
with the council, it .Was proposed.

Westland Coffee Bar 
Under New Owners

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bennett have 
sold their business, tho ' Westland 
Coffee Bar, to Mr. W. Radomake 
of Now Westminster, who. took 
over at the Coffee Bar on 'I'uosday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett -have no 
Immediate plana as to thelli,^ fut
ure activities, and will continue to 
Jive In their homo on Qulripoolc 
Flats for the proBont. •

Sixteen juveniles are to be brought into, juvenile court And 
. charged with damage to the amount of about to! municipal flume 
on Jones Flat :west of the Lutheran .church, niunicii>ai council decided 
on Wednesday, when; considering, extensive . Hallowe’en damage ; bj 
young hoodlums in the municipality. •' '

Other damagp to municipal property amounted to 854 to cement 
pipe on the Gulch road biit names of person^ ..toplicated in this.:van 
dalism are not known to oounciL; I ^

,. The parks board and the school board must prefer charges for 
the damage to park playground and librajy building respectively, if 
there is sufficient eyiden^ce. for a court action, council observed in
discussion bn Wednesday “afteriion. ' - ...... - / .

Municipal council held an unof- 
ticial meeting last Friday night 
to consider ■what action should be 
tak^._ ^’^Qouncillor H.. J. Barkwill 
gave A r^b'rt bn'couhciTs findings 
at WedAesi^S'fs bfficial session.;

wab practicaily*"w¥eckeiS in 'the area 
Oh Hallowe’en. ' ? A '

Further discussion ensued 'When 
the Ki'wanis Club of Summerland 
wrote expressing its regret at the 
'Hallowe’en vandalism and the evi
dent lack of control.

Althqugh the wording ' was 
not entirely clear, council be
lieved ihe lUwanis club yyas 
asking "for a baii ob' the sale 
of fireworks and a ci^ew;
Councillor P. fe, Atkinson, prom

ised that a meeting of groups will 
be calleSl "well in advance of Hal
lowe'en next year to consider what 
steps should be taken “to allow 
kids a good time but a sensible 
time.” ' .

He abhored the "uter disregard 
of public and private property" 
and called it “terrible."

Councillor H. J. Barkwill point
ed out that not only on Hallowe’en 
's there shown a disregard of 
property. He instanced damage 
to their own property at the ski 
hill by young members of the ski 
club,

'Direction and traffic signs take 
a beating the year round, It was 
noted, as do street light globes! 
such as the one part way up tho 

Continued on Page 10

E(l.wnrd (Hilly) Smith
who is proaldent-oloet for 1063 of 
tho Klwanls Club of Sumriierland.

WANTS RfUNlCIPAL TIMBER 
M. Youngberg has asked council 

for an opportunity to obtain tho 
timber , from municipal property 
nnar the top of Prairie Valley Just 
past tho trap club property. Coun
cil has decided to obtajn further 
information from the district for
est ranger at Pontloton.

Hon; ■ P.-A. Gaglardi, minister of 
public works, i^.'expected to dome 
tov Summerland tomorrow ■ to meet 
members of'the Summerland Social 
Credit ' party, the ' Summerland 
Board of Trade and the municipal 
council and discuss the probable 
Ipc^ation at Highway 97 passing' 
through the nvunicipaiity! .

It Is nt known if any other of
ficials of the public works deiA*^t- 
ment will accompany the mJ***3ter.

Lloyd Miller, president of .South 
Okanagan Socreds, was ^A .touch 
with the niinlster at .Penticton this 
morning.

It Is understood that .Awp of
ficials of the engineering section 
of the public works department 
met Reeve C. E. Bentley. recently 
and discussed with him the pos
sible re-location of the highway.

It was understood then that o'ther 
engineering officials' would come 
to Summerland about mid-month 
to meet municipal council and con
tinue the discussions.

Although no official notification 
has been given, it Is understood 
that'the Giant’s Head road re-loca.- 
tlon is favored ' in some quarters 
as the possible route.

Council to Nee! on Saturday for 
Discussion on Granville Properly Line

Christmas Trees ior Export 
Being Loaded in This Area

Lait woalc, firxt of the oarloadi 
of OhHitmoa trees belrif seleeted 
in the Area for export ehtbinent by 
tho J, Hof^rt company, with Can
adian heodquartere at Kamloope, 
H-joe loaded from the yard eiitab- 
liahed near the Summerland Box 
Company plant,

Norman Holmee, Hofert company 
vopreeentative, etatee that he now 
huM ten miin employed at the yard 
baling end loading and tagging, 
while another 26 men are employ
ed In the bueh cutting the treee.

At leaet ten carload* of treee

th^awill go out of this area for 
company alone. |

It la alao learned that Waters 
Limited, a United States firm has 
oetabllshed a yard at Fauldor, 
while another American outfit, th^. 
O. R, Kirk company la hauling 
trees out from this area for load 
Ing at Kelowna.

These two oompanlee are oxpoo 
tod to talio another fIvo oarlorids ,of 
trees, out of the area this fall, pro 
vldlng soma additional employ
ment now thot the apple harveet 
Ing season has come to an end.

After mooting as a court of rev
ision on tho voters’ list Saturday 
morning, mombdrs of tho Sum- 
morland council will lovlow “on 
tho Hpot" tho condltlnn which ex
ists on Granvlllo siroot no',v that 
the Super Valu building has boon 
erooted farther noj'th than the 
property lino existing in the two 
hlooks from tho Bowlatliomo to 
Hoatinga street.

No report was available at Wod- 
noaday's council aoaslon on Reeve 
Bentley's proposed dlacusslon with 
W. A, (Bud) Stouart regarding tho 
possible sale of onothor ftvo-foot 
'strip In tho block opposite tho 
high school in order that tho re
maining property line would bo 
adjuated to moot tho existing lino, 

It' had boon suggested that an
other five foot strip bo purchased 
HO that tho property lino would go 
straight through except for the 
Super Value store, which would 
be throe feet out from the other 
buildings,

But Oounolllor Francis $tau- 
art hud other Idenu about tills 

* on Wodnosday uftarnnon whan 
cminoil met bi regular sesolon- 
Reeve Bentley was on his way 

to Vancouver for medical treat
ment and could not ho consulted' 
about tho five-foot strip.

CtiunolUor Stouart thought It 
would look worse to bave the 
Super Valu store Jutting out In 
the middle of the block, He thought 
the Super Valu front should bo,

tho cstabllshod now line for that 
block and the sidewalk should be 
built accordingly.

Ho mot with oppoaltl'on' from 
(Jounolllor F. E.. Atkinson, acting 
I'oove, who wanted tho ontlro atrent 
in lino, with tho hope that aomo- 
tlmo in tho future tho front of tho 
Supor Valu store could bo put back 
tho extra throo foot, thus giving 
tho ontlro throo blooka an ,ovon 
prosontation.

Municipal Clerk. Gordon Smith 
pointed out that the Box company 
stops are also protruding onto tho 
flvo-foot strip.

Councillors H. J. Barkwill and 
H. R. J. Richards wore InoUnod 
to agroo with Councillor Stouart's 
contention, Cou'nolllor Atkihson 
oountored that the quostl'on could 
be dlsousBod early In tho now year 
with the Konlng speolalist from tho 
provinolal government in. Victoria, 
hut he was reminded that a side
walk has to bo estahlished before- 
then.

If a seven-foot sidewalk Is built, 
Councillor Stouart thought on ar
rangement could he made with tho 
Super Valu that two feet of tho 
width could ho construotod on the 
oompany's property and .the rest 
on road allowance.

When other buildings are oon- 
atructiid to tho eaat, then a almllar 
deal for sidewalk extension oould 
bo made with tnem, ho proposed.

The entire question was then 
left in aheyanoe until Saturday.
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E d i t or i a 1
Doing Splendid Job

(An Editorial from The Victoria Daily Colonist, pub
lished during the recent Convention in Victoria of 
B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers Assn.)

T
he British Columbia Division of the Canadian 
Weekly Newspapers Association, closing its 
convention today, has brought to this commun
ity briefly a representative cross section of the hard- 

wiorking men and women who are doing a fine job 
of pioneering for this province and for Canada 
through the essential medium of the weekly press. 
Often the chief focus of local settlement, the cen
tral rallying point ajound which nearly every activ
ity in a conununity will gather to improve condi
tions,- plah new progress and get things done, the 
weekly new'spaper is as necessary to this land as the 
pioneer’s maftbcit,- It is a measure of the sterling 
character of its personnel^ thaifthe weekly press of 
British Columbia has such a high and assured stand
ing across Canada

Probably ho' other single agency in the-prov
ince is more closely concerned day by day with the 
abiding welfare of the community it serves, dr '^more 
closely in contact-^with the citizens; Who-form its 
clientele and create ,!the news'it records. Whether 
it is a national bond' drive, a church social, the con

struction of a new school, or a call for blood donor^ 
for the Red Cross, the appeal will appear first in the 
columns of some local newspaper. Published under 
handicaps, pushed for time and f9r space, seldom 
seemingly little more than a hair's breadth away 
from collapse from sheer human fatigue, the weekly 
newspaper does 4n amazingly effective job. It will, 
be hag-ridden for its every unwitting error and may 
never hear about its successes, but for all that there 
is probably no agency in the community which mqre 
earnestly wins the award of good citizenship—^public 
trust.

If, as Emerson says, the reward of a thing well 
done'is to have done it, the weekly press of Can
ada has good reason to sleep securely in its bed by 
night. The British Columbia Division of the nat
ional association, long a standard bearer and winner 
of countrywide recognition in its own field, wears 
its laurels modestly,-but they are real nevertheless. 
To the proprietors and - managers, editorial, office 
and mechanical staffs, who combine to produce that 
steady effort this province owes a genuine debt to 
gratitude. The weekly newspaper is in touch with 
life where human history is being made. Its in
fluence, always on the pro^essive side, is great.

Tivo Patty System is Better
T

wo national figures in Canadian politics have 
given voters in this area some sound advice 
this fall. In simple, phraseology it is a remin

der that there are only two main parties in Canadian 
politics and the sooner the west realizes this fact 
the sooner it can expect more consideration from 
those who set party policies in the capital.

Rt. Hdh.'J. G. Gardiner,': minister of agricuh 
ture, was quite blunt - about it. ' He points- to the ; 
handful of socialists, from Saskatchewan and B.C. at 
Oftaw^j.and the handful bf Social Credit members . 
from'TSlbSr& dn the nation’s

■Kiey form an extremely minor part of the 
opposition to Liberal .ranks at Ottawa and little at
tention-is-paid, to them when the, major policies of 
the donftinibh 'are formulated, the blunt agriculture 
minister recently informed his Liberal listeners.

Last week, in more subtle form, but never- 
theless with a similar , meaning, Hon. George Drew, 
leader of the Progressive Conservatives in Canada 
pointed out the same facts.

Eastern Canada conforms to the two-party sys
tem, in the main, as dioes the United States and

Great Britain. This is the strength of the two lat
ter countries and also is part of the strength of east
ern Canada.

Here in the west we pander to splinter groups,- 
to new ideologies, instead of endeavoring to build up 
the established parties and seeing that they conform 
to our ideas of a democracy.

It has been clearly demonstrated that, taking 
Cauada as a whole, this nation will have little to do. 
with socialism, it cares nothing* more for the inon'e- 

; tary ideals bf the proponents of Social Credit in Al- 
; berta. Canada, as a nation, wants the two-part^ 
system when there is a strong parjty in control of 
the government and a strong opposition to provide 
the checkmate. /

-The sooner that the citizens of the west decide 
to throw their combined weight behind the two es
tablished parties and build them into strong, demo
cratic organizations, the better it will be for west
ern Canada. If we continue to send members of 
splinter groups and proponents of other ideologies, 
to Ottawa, then we-can ionly expect to be ignored as 
has happened so' often in the past few years..-

■A Flashback ;

Will Poshery
Recalls Saving 
F, Graham^jsLife
' Will. Poshery is one of the most 
able historians we have in Sum
merland. His memory, despite his 
nearly 80 years, is better than most 
men’s many years his junior.

Reading inyThe Review last week 
about the death in Seattle of Fred
erick George Graham, Mr.- Fosbery 
was reminded of a time when he 
saved that man’s life 'when he was 
a small boy.

It isn’t Will Fosbery’s word that 
he saved the youth’s life, but Dr. 
W. J. Knox, veteran Kelowna med
ical practitioner, backs up the 
statement. -

In 1905, or it may have been 1904, 
but a year more or less that fai 
back doesn’t make too much.; dif
ference, Will Fosbery can remem
ber his plans for a Christmas at 
Kelowna.

He was employed at th© time 
as assistant to Mr. F. H; Latimer, 
of Penticton, who was. engaged in 
surveying all of the present town- 
site of West Summerland. It was 
the Barclay ranch then', and just a 
mass of brush and pasture land.

Three days before Christmas, 
Will Fosbery saddled his mare, and 
rode up the bush trail to Harry 
Dunsdon's homestead. He want
ed Harry - to cut his -hair, as- Will 
was'to spend Christmas in Kelow
na and wanted to look his hand
some best.

Riding down the ..trail: after the 
haircut-^-h© doesn’t say what por
tion of'the present 85 cent price he 
paid'Harry—^Will heard a ^nt cry. 
It was getting dusk, and he 
thought it •was his imagination,'at 
first, hut.it came-again and. the 
mare heard it, .too. 

j^pidkljr, ‘climbing doyrn, Will

That^s the System :WE Co By

Of all the- forms ■ in.-which to
bacco can he used, the cigar'seems 

,<0 me much , the most regaj^ and 
imposing. The man with the cigar 
breathes wealth and affluence :as 
well as smoke.

Does not the cheapest cigar cost 
ten cents for that one smoke? As 
for the more expensive ones—well, 
I’ve al'ways wished I oould finish 
that intriguing novel I once start
ed, "where the millionaire’s son ab
jured his father’s wealth for a 
life oil poverty, and the. father said 
drily •when the son reached for a 
Cbrona-Cbrbna. ' ■

"Better take one of these in
stead, son; they're only a dollar 
apiece. You might as wdll stai’t 
getting used to poverty.”

There’s something about-a cig
ar, too, that gives its smoker a 
peculiar detachment. The cigar 
doesn’t have to be as long as 
Churchill’s; in fact, it may be Just 
a 'stub; yet it never fails to set its 
o^er apart Whether its a high- 
pressure business executive answer
ing three phones and dictating to 
two secretaries while he smokes, 
or a sbirt-sleeved sports promoter 
or politician . busy directing cam
paign strategy behind a well-chew, 
ed butt, that grey-tipped brown 
roll in hia mouth puts a man 
httllB apart, if not a little above 

. his lesa-significantly-tobaccoed fel
low jnan.

Y6u11 note that the cigar gives 
a sort of busy detachment. Even 
when the smoker is leaning back 
>(vith his feet on the table, so much 
la the cigar the smoke of the ex 
eeutive,. tho successful type, that 
you know his brain is busy with 
vatiouB felonious little plans oven

when his body is in repose. Though 
an impressive smoke, the cigar is 
rarely a restful one, unless one 
has a throat of brass and‘a cus
pidor, preferably of the same mat
erial, handy.

The really restful smoke, the 
mark of a detachment that is not 
busy but leisurely and contempla
tive is, of course, the, pipe. Noth
ing like, a pipe blamped' between 
one’s teeth to give one Ihe feeling 
of having to relax arid-examine at 
leisure the problems that beset one. 
I’d go; Lp’ri:,cigar-smoker for ad
vice >0n a business deal, but a pipe- 
smokler for wke counsel on almost 
anything , e|fei

A genuine pipe-smoker, that is. 
There are a lot of imitation ones; 
men who think that they can pre
tend to be English aristoratts, or 
successful authors, by virtue of 
buying a suit of tweeds, a pair of 
thick-soled brogues, a briar pipe, 
and a tin of Methodist Mixture or 
Pour Nuns. (They have lovely 
names, these English tobaccos; one, 
for example, is called Baby's Bot
tom. to advertise its smoothness.) 
Just as there are people who 
smoko cigars to give an impres
sion of affluence 'which is entirely 
untrue.,

Least restful smoke of all is the 
cigarette. You can’t keep it in 
your mouth any length of time 
without either jotting your eyes 
and nose full of smoko, or else tilt
ing your head so far to one side 
that you look like a moron. You 
must continually take it out and 
put It in your mouth again, keep 
flicking the ashes off it, and if 
you wish to smoko for any length

of time, go through all the com
plicated business of getting out 
the package, opening it, undoing the 
foil, taking out cigarette, closing 
the package, tapping cigarette on 
it, getting out lighter, lighting, put
ting away lighter, every few min
utes, s ,

A splendid thing jor nervous o^' 
restless people, it gives them : so 
many things to do, which perhaps 

’explains the great .popularity o'f 
cigarettes In this unstable age. But 
for, real enjoyment of tobacco, rib 
one who has experienced the de
lights of a pirie or-a good cigar is 
liable to regard cigarettes as any
thing but a stop-gap. »

In fact, ,I think the fact that 
women emipke nothing else indip- 
atea that they Smoke, not for en
joyment at' all, but just for some
thing novel to do. Which is ‘a 
pity, for an elderly lady of regpl 
bearing would look even more im
posing with a cigar in her moutk. 
Yet the lonly,’two ladies I ever 
heard, of smoking cigars were Mrs, 
Patrick Campbell, the actress- 
friend of G.B.S., and one of the 
lady poets—-I’m never sure whoth'er 
it was Amy Lowell or Edna 
Vincent Millay.

And the only lady I ever saw 
smoko a pipe was a little old In 
dlan lady, wife of a chief. She riat 
in the sunny doorway of her log 
caWn smoking away while hjoi' 
husband dug out of a trunk and 
displayed to our admiring eyes 1;be 
magnlflcerit eagle-feather head
dress and fringed buckskin suit 
which dondted his rank; and the 
pipe did not detract one whit from 
tho old lady’s dignity, , f >

rry

crashed through the bush and up 
the hill until he caume across Fred 
Graham, a teen-aged youngster, 
who was struggling painfully to 
make his way downhill. The young 
lad had been out deer shooting Jout 
of * season, too) and had acciden- 
•tally put a slug through bis foot.

It was a painful wound and 
■would not stop bleeding. As best 
he could. Will dragged him down
hill to the nlare, put him on top of 
the animal and led them to the 
Graham home.
. There, the Graham household 
didn’t know as riauch as Will abou; 
5irst, aid, and that wasn’t much ir 
those days. Fred’s brother, Ernie'- 
was despatched om ■ horseback to 
Kelowna for medical .aid, but as i it 
was then quite dark and ithere.-was 
no way to get across the lake at 
night, a doctor oould not hope to 
get to .Summerland .until late the 
next -day. '

The wound was still bleeding and

young Fred lost-consciousness frpm. 
loss of blood. Then Will. had sl. 
brilliant idea. He asked the elder- 
Graham for some flour arid when, 
supplied with it he mixed a paste 
which he applied to the wound.

This served td staunch the flo-w, 
of bipod and young Fred was re
vived sufficiently to take some sus
tenance.- He was taken by demo
crat down to the boat the follow
ing day When Dn Knox, a young 
medical man from the east just 
starting what was to prove a bril- '' 
liant career; treated him.

Will was .'j»ble to go to Kelo-wna 
for the ehristmas holiday' fand 
■while in Ihe' Orchard ^Itji visited 
EVed in a nursing home wherb he 

'triiade d'rapid recovery. 'T ;v
Dr. Knox congratulated Wilt on, 

his first aid, rough and ready as 
it was, and emphasized that with
out such aid Fred 'would undpul>t- 
edly have bled to death.

The Mail Bag
MORE ON S.-VC .

BY R. G. KUSSEL
RR Summerland, B.C. 
October 27, 1952.

Editor, The Review:
You give ■ so much prominericc 

to the doings of the badminton 
club that. I must trespass on your 
space again to give actual facts.

For the fiscal year .1950-51 jthe 
account of the badminton club with 
the Summerland. Athletic Club was 
as follows:

Paid by SAC -on, account of bad
minton: Repair to roof, approxi
mately $116: advance loan from 
SAC trust (Illegal) $100; debenture 
interest, trust, $100; taxes, $26; tot
al $841. . •

Received from badminton: No 
fees, loan not returned.

For ''the so-called SAC for years 
1960-51, 1951-62 tho account stands 
as follows:

Received from badminton: $250, 
as published in paper, less $100 
loan as above, $150,

Roeolved from tennis; 1951, about 
$80, and only paid after I had put 
the lawyer on them in becombor.

Total for two badminton and two 
tennis seasons, $180 against re
quired to meet oommltmonts, re

of

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Noveinbnr 10, 1022.

The Empire Hall was crowded 
to capacity as Armistice Day was 
duly observed by Summerland oltl. 
Kons. Rev. H. A. Solly was in 
charge, and Rev, H. E. Livingstone 
addressed the gathering on tho 
subject of Service To Others,

Tho Summerland Lumber Co. is 
engaged dismantling its sawmill 
nt Allonby and moving as much of 
the building as possible to tho now 
site, situated up Otter Vallby, 
about twelve miles • above , Tula- 
mnon.

Mrs, Foster, district commission- 
rr of tho Girl Guidos, was a visitor 
at tho homo of Col. and Mrs. Cart
wright on Tuesday when a local 
corps was Innugurntod.

Tho death of Isaac Blair at tho

ago of olghty-two years has romov- 
od one of Summorland's best olll- 
xons, Tho late Mr, BVnlr was born 
in 1840 at Truro, N.S. and educated 
at tho Saekvlllo Aoadomy, Ho 
came to Summerland In 1912 and 
served on tho munlolpal council in 
1914 and' was then roovn for four 
years. After one year away from 
munlolpal affairs ho sowed as 
oounoillor in 1920 at tho ago of 
eighty years.

Mr. and Mrs. R, J, Hutchlnifpn 
and Miss Mollle Hutchinson, of 
Klpllri, near Northallerton, in the 
North Riding of Yorkshire, are 
roglstorod at Hotel Summorinnd.

Mrs, J, P. Mointyro and family 
are again in Vancouver whore the 
boys are attending univorsity.

Tho Tucson Star<pf tho Blue Star 
lino is now in Vaneouvop prnper- 
Ing to take on 26,000 boxes of Brit

ish Columbia apples for tho Unit 
od Kingdom. This steamer has a 
largo refrigerator capacity,

TWENT.y.FIVE YEARS AGO 
Novomhor 25, 1027

A big now slide of mud and rocks 
about half a mile north at Cres 
cent Beach botwoon Summorlapd 
and Poachland has closed the road 
completely. The rood Is covered 
a length of 400 feet and workmen 
endeavoring to clear it have had tb 
run to protect themselves because 
of more earth qomlng down, lie 
pairs are being made on tho old up 
per road between Summerland and 
Poachland. It is passable though 
narrow with a number of steep 
pitches, and will be used until such 
time as the slide can be cleared.

Tho local Fruit Union staff at 
Peaohland hold a bonquet a ttha 
Edgewater Inn to mark closing of, 
tho jjacking season. Miss MaHon 
Hawkea was given a kitchen thow- 
or in honor of her coming mar
riage, Mr. MoClomont and Mrs, 
Young made the presontatlon.

Mr. J. R, Campbell, bringing In 
some oattle across tho Divide, said 
tho snow Is heavy In the hills and 
rbo hard crust over tho deep snow 
tired the cattle,

the property for two seasons,
$700.

Before these people took over, 
this was being met very approxi
mately. They have been existing 
on the $500 cash' balance plus the 
$200 from 1950 tennis'which I had 
accumulated.

Players who pay their SAC fees 
to some Tom, Dick or Harry In the 
badminton club and these fees are 
nolt handed to the treasurer of the 
SAC are no more'- members of the 
SAC than are members of the golf 
or curling clubs. Therefore, since 
the meeting of 1951 when the bad
minton Club, who paid no fees, 
took control of the property, there 
has been no legal committee .of the 
SAC.

Nio sane i person would play ten
nis and .become Immediately res
ponsible for thousands of dollars' 
liabilities. Also, there was no duly- 
elected treasurer of the SAC' to 
pay fees to. These people do not 
realize I am trying to let them 
down as easily as possible by sug
gesting, they take a simple action 
Ofecinst mo over the seal. If they 
have a case they eatafolish them
selves as tho SAC. If not, it is 
criminal of me to- hand it over. 
Meanwhile, they may be running 
themselves into another $1,000 of 
debt to the SAC.

Yours truly,
R. O, RUSSEL.

MT. VIEW HOME PUMP
West Summerland; B.C- 

, November 12, 1952.
Editor, The Review:

Commenting on last week’s issue 
of 'The Review on the M,t. View 
Home.; pump'; •We. wish • to' dra"!^ at
tention to the, public that when the 
new water system was Inst^lfed, it 
was . not our own plan to-toke out 
the pump, but we, wer,e,..glvej} to 
understand- by the' municipal office 
that our'purinp could be’dltMsardedf 
(after the heavy .expense which 
wo met entirely by ourselves of- the 
pump, tank, connections, etc.) Nour 
we are told that We, very much need 
the puirip, and that we must pay 
for It.

Perhaps many-do' not know that 
which we never received.

‘W. R. PIKE,
Mountain View Home.

RECORD HXOH FOR CHEQUES
The tota) value of cheques cash

ed in British Columbia during July 
was a record high of $999,915,015. 
This is 21% higher than during 
July 1061, Total value of cheques 
cashed in British Columbia for the 
first seven months of this year 
of $6,470,273,000 is 14% greatro than 
the cumulative total for this per
iod last yedr.

ONLY A DAY INSURES 
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
Be Preteeteii-KMp Your Premium Paid up to date

lowStcoct^

protection
against CRIPPLIMG 
HrtRPITAL BILI^

I^ui{iinfpltm6 Steoirui
pu,Br.ished’ every Thursday
At West Hummorland, B,C, by tho 

Summerland Review Printing Jk 
Puhllsyilng Co„ Ltd,

.T. R. AillMSTRONO, Editor

Authoriced as Sooond-Olass Mall. 
Post Offloo Dept., Ottawa, Canada,

Winner, John W, Eody Trophy and 
Printer & PuBllsbor award, 1049; 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1951; In 
OWNA Better Newspapers 

ciompotitlon
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U NITED CiiURCH
St. Andrew’s

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 

Xakeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church! Service—7:30 p.m.

REV. H. B. WmTMOBE.
*‘A Friendly Church for Friendlj 

people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUJ*rDAy SERVICE^
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
^iliorning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Eyening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday' 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples 
AVednesday 8 p.m.—^Prayer and 

Bible Study.
•■Qpme and Worship With Us” 

Pastor:
Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD

WEST SUMMEBEAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY
Past B.C. Shippers and Oppositf 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sundayv

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.—Services.
Wed.,. 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray.

er. ■, „ . • ■, . , !
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young Peoples

EVERYBODY ATELCOMB

THE FBpS JMETHOmST 
^ CHURCH

Top of Peach Pi'^ard Hill, 
■Sunday-I^rvicea'

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School;
11:00 a-.m.-^Morping Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
3:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayei 

and Bible Study 
8:00 pm. Monday—Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and ! Llf^ 
Hoar—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 "a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

High School 
COMNEHTS

Much credit goes 'to the social 
committee, who had a wonderful 
party planned for the senior stud
ents last Friday night. There was 
quite a variety of enjoyable games 
and - dances which everyone ^ook 
part in.:

There could have been a better 
turnout but all in"’all it w'aS much 
better than the previous dances the 

■’sehiqr students have held. So, at 
the hext dance kids, let’s see you 
all there: M:any thanks go to Jill 

. Sanborn who was pur MC for the 
eventing and to Mr. Wilkin who was 
our/sp6nser.

Our monthly assembly will* be 
held this Thursday instead of Fri
day, as there is going to be a tea
chers’ convention this weekend, 
which commences on Friday.

At the end of this month the 
J>aaketball season will get into full 
•'swing_when the Summerland sen
ior teams travel to'Prinpeton for 
our opening game of the'season.— 
Good luck, Kids.

Last' weekend the senior coun
cil sent four representatives, Kath
leen Lewis, Olga Libicz, Duncan 
Greer and Eugene Bates to the 
high school conference in Kelowna. 
As yet, we haven’t had much hews 
oh it, bu^ will let you know, about 
it in our column next week, 
Margruerite and Merle.

- .H

160Y
^Ac*ri

Rev. Oharles D. Pos^l

Guide Hews
At the meeting on Wednesday 

the Guides > spent . several active 
minutes practising their marching 
for the Remembrance Day parade 
at which they placed a wveath on 
the Cenotaph. Color bearers chos-, 
en were Darlene Bonthoux, Barb
ara Baker, Mitzi Jomori, Wendy 
Wright, Diane Rumball and Donna 
Eden. •

Then the patrol leaders and sen
ior patrol- continued making plans 
for the patrol leaders’- conference 
to be held in Summerland Nov. 14- 
16, while the remaining Guides 
divided into groups to study sem
aphore and, first aid.

A very welcome guest of the ev
ening was Mrs. F. V. Harrison 
who was present to give Frances 
Atkinson her final test for .her 
gold cord.

The points of the patrols are:
Forget-me-nots 143, Buttercups 

170, Orchids 148, Pimpernels n8, 
Hepaticas 185, Senior Patrol 167.

Of Morrisburg, Ont. who w’ill ar
rive here next week to enter into 
his ministry aa pastor of the West 
Summerland Pentecostal Taber
nacle. His first sermon will be 
preached on Sunday, Nov! 23.

* Mr. Postal, an American by birth 
was in training for the Christian 
pilnistry at Zion Bible Institute 
Providence, R.I., until called to 
Serve in the' United States Navy 
during World War II. Upon his 
return to civilian life, be resumed 
his studies in the Eastern; Pente 
costal Bible , College, then located 
ih Toronto, Ont. . ,

Between college terms, Mr. Pos
tal served the Revival Tabernacle, 
Cornwall, Ont., as its assistant pas
tor. Since graduation. Rev. • Mr. 
Postal has held charges in Brock- 
ville and Morrisburg, Ont.

Recommended by his ministerial 
brethern, as a sincere and capable 
pastor, he is motoring.from Ontar
io' accompanied-' by his -wife,' the 
former Ruth Crossinan, RN,.. ;ah!d 
their two children, CJ^atherliie; and 
Charlene. f

The Pentecostal .Assembly in 
Summerland- has been in change'i^f 
’The Evahgelaires dVirihg. the" sumf 
mer and .early fall mph.&s. T 
are Miss Dorothy Green, Miss Shir
ley Fluett and. Miss .. Maxjprib 
Moore.- ■ ir.-',': ' '
r Oh Wednesday, Nov. 5, the con
gregation staged a farewell cere
mony in the Tabernacle in their 
honor and presented them with ;a 
purse. i

They are now an a motoring trip

1st Summerlaild Troop
We wish to thank all • Scouts 

who turned out to sell popples on 
November 8. The Cubs deserve the 
lion’s share of the praise, however, 
as they did most of the work. This 
Is Pur annual good turn to the Can. 
adian Legfion who sponsor our 
group.

All parents 'Of Scouts .and Cubs 
and others Interested in Scouting 
are invited tP the anual meeting 
of the South .Okanagan District 
Council to be held on November 20 
at 8 p.m. in the lOOF halVin Pen 
ticton. Guest speaker for the ev
ening will be Venerable Archdea
con B. A. Resker of the Kootenay 
Diocese, one of the original Scouts 
under Lord Baden-Powell. A 'prof
itable evening is in store for all 
who attend.

Contact your ipatrol leader if 
you can go. on the overnight hike 
tomorrow. Next meetingi Novem
ber 18. Duty Patrol—^Eagles—SRC,

Packinghouses in 
Inferior Numbered

Sixty-one tree fruit packing
houses, Yrom Kamloops and Sal
mon Arm to Osoyoos and east to 
Creston and Erirflson, are now list
ed by an individual number, which 
is placed on the containers packed 
and shipped from each house, as a 
means of identification. The Fruit 
Branch, Ottawa; has approved such 
registration, at the request of B.C. 
Tree -Fruits: Limited. Identification, 
at any s’tage, after packing thus is 
simplified. Each packinghouse has 
its own number. The . Vernon Ffuit 
Union’s-four houses have separate 
numbers and the same is true of 
B*0. ^ruit Shippers Limited, with 
the - same number,~ Kelowna Grow-- 
ers’. Exchange, three; McLean and 
Fitzpatrick, three; bccidehtal Fruit 
Co., two; and Walters Limited, 
two.

Two Packers 
Do Well in 
Big Contest

Only two packers from Summer- 
land houses competed in the fourth 
annu^ apple packing <k)mpeti- 
tion for the Canadian championr 
ship, held at Oliver on Monday, 
Nov. 3. Both contestants were 
from the Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd. 
plant here.

Miss Fern Turigan placed ninth 
with a total of 95.074 points, out of 
a possible 100. She gained 71.714 
points for quality <of pack and 
23.360 for speed of pack.

Winner, Mrs. Anne Peterman of 
McLean & Fitzpatrick, Oliver, had 
73.39 points for quality) and a per
fect 25 for speed.

Mrs. M. Desrosief, also of the 
Occidental staff, placed 44th with 
a total 89.92 points. Her mark 
for quality was 71.25 and for speed, 
18.67.

Both Mrs. Peterman and Mrs. 
Mar.|;aret Solloway, ^Iso of Oliver, 
are eligible to • enter the interna- 
j:ional packing competition at Yak
ima later this month wjien the 
prize for the -winner is $500.

Mrs. Peterman stood in' tenth 
place for quality of pack, but her 

. packout of 2104. apples won her a 
perfect count for speed.

Mrs. Lillian “Weiss of Kelowna 
Growers’ Exchange took high 
points for quality, with perfect 
marks for her pack of four judged 
boxes, but she lost part of a point 
for a faulty crown on one box. 
She placed tenth in total points.

The winner 'and runnerlip each 
•received $50 from , the.. industry 
while the other packers in the first 
ten places are recei-ving small 
cash prizes.

you **&o Groytiound'*. 
monoy-tOMftg 'foi^otFlo^eflhsr 

. Wltb'froqutRt.' c'onvonioni 
sefiodufos ond liboral stbp^orit 
ntoH it OToally outsf andinq^buy!;

to. their home in Ontario and are 
conducting services in Seattle and 
Tacoma, Wash., Salt Lake City 
-and Chicago. They will be home 
in time for Christmas.

Municipalities Must be Relieved 
Of Education Costs Rotary is Told

■ 1

BOR ASSURED INCOME
"WE recommend

B.C. Electric Co. Ltd.
,(New Series)

'« a -

' S%-'AOCI3IULATIVBy,REDEBMAia^
SHARES — (Par Value $60)

V

This company, has paid dividends on their preferred 
shares regularly for the last twenty-slx years.

Price $46.SPr||er shpre to yield-5.^8 0//o

The Inyestment Dralers AsiMNslatton of. Canady 
InvesWbnto lieal^i^to insurance

^0 IWaln St. " Phone 267$
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA

An insight into municipal -t af-' icipall financing, from Winnipeg to 
tairs was given Rotary Club t .of j conduct a survey.

Municipalities put up 24.5 percent 
of the cost of education, on the

t

There was no couhcil \ meeting 
last Monday night but there will 
be a meeting next.Mpnday, Nov. 17.

; Last Saturday and Sunday a val
ley ‘conference was held in Pentic
ton, our reps being Leila Lewis and 
Mary Brlekovich. There will be 
a write up about this conference 
in next week’s news.

A Teen Town dance will be held 
this Friday night set 9 o’clock, ad
mission 25c. Refreshments, gum, 
pop and choclate bars will be sold. 
We had a very good turnout at our 
last dance arid it was very much 
appreciated, so come on kids, let’s 
help support Teen To-wn by turn
ing out and making this dance a 
success.

(FROM
SUiyiMERLAND

'to
One Round 

Way Trip
Penticton .60 I.IQ 
Van’yer 8.70 15.70 
Los A’es 28.05 50.50 
Calgary 1:3.75 24.75 

t Win’peg^ 29.70 53.50 
[Toronto 49.85 89.75

JrAiLir

c ' Trips 
. Daily :o Penticton;

Vernon

Summeriland. last Friday at-, the 
Nu-Way Annex- when Mayor ' W. 
A. .Rathbjii\^ qf.4 Penticton,, justrlte- 
tumed from ttie UBCM- executive 
session with the provincial cabinet,, 
was the guest ‘spealcer.

A&mimicipal council, His Wor
ship pointed out at the outset, 'in
terprets the municipal act for the 
benefit of the commuity as a 
whole. He enumerated the benefits 
of the UBCM and the affiliation 

. 'of l^aybrs and
'Muhl^aiiitfeSj * whhjh' is;-a -Canada- 
wide organization.

At the Vernon UBCM oonveix- 
tion^ this fall, more than 100 reso
lutions were discussed and the 
moat serious of these were taken 
to the cabinet meeting last week.

Educational finance is the major 
problem facing 'municlpaUtles- to- 
dhy and the iraCM executive dis 
cussed this with Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett, and his babinet ministers'.

Education costa are now absorb
ing a major portion of the land 
and improvements tax, while the 
rebate of the three percent soles 
tax is taking care of a-portion of 
general municipal costs, it was en>- 
phaslzed.,

Three years ago the UBCM rec
ognized this steady encroachment 
on its revenues and decided to ap 
point Mr. Hobbs, an expert on mun-

average, and if this yere equally 
distributed the municipalities 
would : be on’ “easy • street”, he op
ined. However, costs are not equi
tably distributed and the speaker 
felt education costs should be on a 
personal'basis and not on a prop
erty tax basis.

The- Hobbs’ report suggested that 
municipalities pay 20 percent of 
new capital costs and operation ex
penses,' with the government 
shouldering the balance. The SS 
A MA tax rebate to the municipal
ities would also be diverted to ed
ucation costs under such a system.

Some government has to face this 
problem' and it is only a matter of 
time until it is tackled along sim
ilar lines to the . Hobbs’ report. 
Mayor -Rathbun considered. In the 
meantime, munlclpalUies are re
stricted in progress as most of tiieir 
revenues are 'going to pay for ed
ucations costs,, be emphasized.

, Other . resolutions ' taken to tho 
provincial cabinet touched on'crown 
properties evading municipal taxes 
yet seeking .municipal services, and 
the 70 cants pbr pay hospital levy 
In the light of BCiHIS setup.

In conclusion. Mayor Rathbun 
paid tribute to Sumnlorland Reeve 
C. E. Bentley for his interest in 
UBCM Affairs.

“MONDAY” KATO TAKES OUT 
NATURALIZATION PAPERS 

Take^i (Monday) Kato, well- 
kno-wn Summerland--Japanese, ■ap
peared before Judge M .M. Oolqu- 
houn in County Oourt in Pentic
ton last 'week tb present his nat
uralization papers as a Canadian 
citizen; Sponsors of his applica
tion were A. K. Elliott and Charles 
A. Steuart.

, Leave SUMMERLAND !' 
■ 9:40 a.m. 1:45 p.m. 4:10 p.m.i 

6:40 p.m. 9:40 pjn.
c Trips 

Daily :o 
Leave SUMMERLAND ^ 

8.00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 2:00 p.m.; 
4:30 p.m. 7:45 p.m. i

For eomplete informalion con- 
your Iqcal-Oreyhound Agent.

C R EYHOU N p

"4^ FROM VOUR FAVORITC CHRISTMAS STORE

For CHRXSTBCAS GIVING We Suggest You Investigate 
The Following:

A Complol’e'VVinferizing Service 

Available Oi? An Eosy ■ Poym'enf Plan

COlO 
WEATWER, 
COMING.'

I)/ GIT THI GUARANTIID 
PROTICTION OP

PRESTONE
BRAND

DURNIN MOTORS
Onnernl Motors Sules & Sorvloo

PIIONIOH aneo • aonn rinstlngs Stroet Top of poach Orchard 
FOR NIGHT hEllVlGlQ PIIONIO »m Oil Mai

BULOVA WATCHES 
BINGS • . PEAJRLS 
EARRINGS • ' ^IGHTEjBS 
PENDANTS • VASES 
BRACELETS

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

• MUSICAL DOLLS
• MUSIC BOXES '
• JEWEL CASES
• CUPS and SAUCERS
• POTTERY JUGS -

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE

PORTRAITS That PLEASE
Ye» It's time to make your appointment, now for a personal Gift

only you can give.
< ASK FOR OUR XMAS SPECIAL

Sumuood Studio-
PHONE 88U Ol’P. HANK OF MONTREAL

Buy Him A
TAILORED - TO - MEASURE

SUIT
FOR CHRISTMAS

Just Two Weeks Left 
For Delivery Before Xmjrs

JAMES BROTHERS 
Range from $54.75 to $85

2-rloce Suit

TIP TOP TAILORS 
Range from $46.95 to

$65.50
2>Pleoo Suit

ROY’S Men’s
Wear
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TOBKEYS DESTROYED 
BY UNKNOWN ANXMAI^

On Nov. 9 -three turkeys were 
de^royed by dogs at the home of 
Mrs. C. Clough, council was infor
med -on Wednesday in reports from 
the owner of the birds and the 
RCMP. The birds had been badly 
mauled said investigation has not 
revealed their identity, police re
port. ; Council decided Mrs. Clough 
>would'. be compensated at the rate 
of $10 per bird;

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Ki
GLASTEEL’

WATER HEATER

Fyneral for George 
Craig on Sunday

A resident of Summerland dis
trict from 1909 to 1927, George 
Craig, dropped dead in his garden 
at Kelowna on Tuesday, November 
11, Remembrance Day. The late 
Mr, Craig was a pioneer resident of 
this area and had a large number 
of friends in Summerland, where 
he was employed in the fruit pack
ing industry for many years. At 
the time of his death he was mana
ger of the Rutland house of the 
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange.

Funeral service is being held on 
Sunday, Nov. 16 from the United 
church, Kelowna, at 2:30 o’clock.

RECOPi IHIIIINIT!

REFUSE GROUND GATE 
KNOCKED DOWN BY TRUCKS 

Trucks have hit the gatepost at 
the refuse dump so hard it finally 
collapsed and the refuse ground 
has been open every day in the 
week for some time, council learn
ed on Wednesday. Despite this fa.ct, 
there is still evidence of indiscri- 
minated dumping of refuse in sec
tions other than the proper ground, 
it was stated.

iliBiiinililiaNiiii A hearty and economical main course—Sausage and Apple Stacks, 
whose star ingredients are pork sausage combined with chopped 
beef, and seasoned with - onion. Pared, sliced apples are ■ placed 
between the patties sandwich fashion, and then baked.

PENTICTON B.C

Friday and Saturday 
November 14 and 15 

Dale Robinson, Joanne Dru, in
itRETURN OF 

THE TEXAN"

Monday and Tuesday 
November 17 and 18

"FIGHTING
coastguard#/

Where Your Dollar 
Has More Cents

starring Brian Donlevy, Forrest 
Tucker, Ella Raines. 

Fighting men who blasted their 
way to victory.

l^<U44ija'6.
Phone 3421 Granville St.

■' " N . . .
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Electric
LTD.

’Two Shows Nightly, 7 and 9 p.m. 
' Box Office Opens at 6:30 p.m. 

Adults, 60c; Students, 40c;
- ChSdren, 20c '.

Children if accompanied by 
parents, FREE

Sausage and Apple Stacks
One and a half cups whole wheat 

shreds cereal, % cup milk, 1 egg, 
slightly beaten, % lb. ground beef, 
% lb. pork sausage, % tsp. salt, % 
tsp. pepper, 2 tbsp. minced onion, 2 
medium apples.

Combine cereal, milk and egg; 
let soak imtil most of moisture is 
absorbed. Add meat, seasonines

and onions; mix thoroughly. Divide 
mixture into twelve equal portions 
and form into thin patties. Pare, 
core and slice apples crosswise. Put' 
apple slice between two patties 
and press together. Arrange in 
shallow baking ' pan. ' Bake in 
moderate oven (375 degrees F.) BO
SS minutes or until meat, is done 
and apple is tender. Yields 6 serv
ings.

U.S. Officials Now Work Towards 
24-Hour Day Service at Osoyoos

According to the Oroville Gaz
ette, “It is now reasonably certain 
that, the port of entry in the Ok
anogan Valley, at Oroidlle and Os
oyoos will soon be ^en for ser
vice ■ to the public ori a 24-hours a 
day schedule.’’ ,

Boards of trade in the Okanagan 
valley from Osoyoos north to Kam
loops and Revelstoke have been 
pressing hard in the past year for 
this increased service.

It has been considered for somti 
time that the Canadian authorities 
would be willing if the American 
customs interests could be per
suaded.

Various communities from Oro
ville south to Wenatchee have been 
endeavoring to haVe U.S. customs 
agree to the change, with Oongress-

"Funny Papers'^ Come 
To Life at Lakeside 
WA Anniversary

Having the funny papers come to 
life was a new' and amusing e.-t- 
perience for the seventy-five guests 
who‘ attended the tenth anniver- 
■•sary.evening of the Xiakesi'de Un
ited church WA held on Monday 
evening, Nov. 10.

Mrs. F. Tilbe, in a splendid rep
resentation of Petunia Pig, was on 
the stage, to give the commentary 
ths,t tied the characters together 
as they enacted their parts. While 
all of the. twenty-four depictions 
were good, some of the outstafid- 
ing were Bugs Bunny, Mrs’. Bob 
Hutton; Daisy Duck, Mrs., L. 
Charles; Lonesome Pole Cat,. Mrs. 
H. Lemke; Hairless Joe, Mrs. W. 
Greer; Mammy Yokiim, Mrs. K. 
Pohiman; Capt. Katzenjammer, 
Mrs. M. McKechnle; a well-padded 
Marn’e Mullins, played by Mrs. A. 
G Bissett; and Maggie, taken by 
Mrs Florence Stark, who chased 
Jiggs, Miss Mary Wolffei- with a 
I oiling pin in traditional fashion 

Two prizM were awarded for 
those guessing the comic names of 
those in the skits, and in this M!rs. 
Sandy Caldwell and Mrs. John 
Caldwell had the same number 
correct.

During the business /meeting 
which preceded the entert^nment, 
Mrs. A. J. McKenzie, president of 
the Service Club, gave a i-epicu-t 
on the presbytery meeting.

Credit was given to Mrs. Stark 
who ten years ago organized the 
society and. worked for its success.

During the evening Mrs. Les 
Clements who is leaving Summer- 
land to live in the northern part 
of the valley was presented by the 
president, Mrs. A. R. Morgan, with 
a picture showing a view of Sum- 
inerlajid as a remembrance ■ from 
the members of happy association.

Mrs. McKenzie thanked, the WA 
lor its kindness jn entertaining the. 
Service Club and others, and re
freshments were served under the 
convenership of, Mrs.! M., McKen
zie. . . '

Mrs. A. R. Morgan cut the an
niversary cake.

Says the Oroville Gazette:
“A communication. came from 

WasM’ni^on asking that the Can
adian port lofficials he contacted 
in regards to when they cOUld go 
on :a 24-hour service. They assur
ed the U.S. officials that they were 
ready to start at once and this 
information was wired back.

“It seems that it will require an
extra man on both the customs Bonthoux and Miss
a,nd immigration staffs at the Oro- ^ait were oc^hostesses at
ville port and. both services have

South Africd is 
Described to Kiwanis 
Club by A. D. Coggon:

Kiyanis Club of Summerland wasf 
given^an insight into various parts 
of South Africa by an engineer wha 
was- employed in • mining, develop- - 
j/ient in several sections, when the 
seiwice club met at the Nu-Way 
Annex on Monday evening.

Arthur Ooggan left Premier Mine 
where the snowfall is anywhere 
from 48 to 60 feet and took a leis
urely trip in' a Dutch freighter, ac
companied by his wife and infant 
son, to the semi-tropical climate of 
South Africa, in the thirties.

Capetown, nestled at the foot of 
Table Mountain, he described as a 
beautiful city. A hundred differ
ent wild flowers were scattered 
about the; picnic spot Which the 
Ooggan family had chosen on the 
mountainside shortly after their aj- 
rival there. '

In that country, there are white. 
Cape colored, Kaffirs, East In
dians and' Malayans, the whites 
being divided'into those of straight 
English descent and the Afrikan
ders.

Durban' is a semi-tropical part, 
of South Africa, where the - whites; 
are mainly English and the nat
ives mostly pure-blood Zulus, a 
very fine people, he said, with' 
more ethics than most colored, 
people.

He described other parts, includ
ing Southern Rhodesia, where he 
was mill superintendent of a gold 
mine.

Cecil Rhodes he' considers one of 
the greatest men ever produced 
by the English race and the simple 
inscription on the plain slab of 
granite marking his grave is in
dicative, of. the man.

Asked if he considers there will, 
be a peaceful settlement of the 
present strife in South Africa, Mr_ 
Coggan replied in the negative, 
stating that the Afrikanders are .de- 
^rmined to rule, the natives and 
dio not -wish to give them any 
rights whatsoever.

Bricde-EIect Given 
Surprise Party at 
Miss D. Tait Home

iiiniii

been assured of this extra help.
. . The Gazette phoned'Seattle 

to find out what was being done 
about it and was assured that ev-. 
eiyth'ing had . been cleared there 
toward ojienihg the port 24 hours a 
day- and that they were waiting

man "Walt Horan and Collector of word from Washington in regards 
(Customs ’ Howard MacGowan of to opening on a ne-w' schedule, in 
Seattle boosting for the project; the very near future.’’

the home of the latter at a party 
and miscellaneous shower on Tues
day evening, Nov. 4, for Miss Toraii 
KubokaWa, prior to her marriage 
on Nov. 8, to Mrl Masao Aoki.

With a certain amount of strat
egy used, the bride-to-be came to 
the Tait home to see some flowers. 
When she Tvas taken into, the 
house she “was surprised to find 
it full of well-wishing friends.

Lovely, daintily-wrapped gifts 
were preseii^d to her in a festiv
ely decorated basket.

Invited "were Mrs. Kubokawa,. 
Miss M. Kubokaw^a, Mrs. Aoki, Mrs.
N. Aoki, Mrs. A. Bionthoux and. 
Mrs. L. Parker; from Penticton,. 
Mrs. A. J. Bonthoux, Mrs. G. Clark, 
Mrs. W. Drake, Mrs. W. Dowds, 
Mrs. E. Hannah, Mrs. L. Gartrell,. 
Mrs. F. Kuroda, Mrs. N. Laidlaw, 
Mrs. P. 'Miller, Mrs. F; Milligan,, 
Mrs. D; Orr, Mrs. P. Pelleitier, Mrs., 
W. Rothwell, Mrg. Yamabe, Misa , 
Amy and Miss Kathy Yamabe, 
Mrs. E. Bonthoux arid Miss J. Grif- 
f in.'

To conclude the evening the:host- 
esses served delicious refr^sh- 
inents, and 'Were' assisted by ^rs.^^ 
Emil Bonthoux 'and Mrs'. EddieJ 
Lloyd. ’ ^

Conidorts for the Qedroom
iBED THROWS

Nice variety of colon

$9.10 $9.95 $12.95 $14.25
Chenille Bedspreads Cotton Sheets 

Fancy Pillowcases, etc. etc.

6UY^^^.
t

FLOOR RUGS
A Splendid Amortment for Bedroom, 

Llvlnirroom or Bathroom at a irreat ronse of 
values. ,

$2.50 $3.95 $4.25 $4.95 
$8.95 $10.50

We have just re
ceived a large 
shipment of hew 
stock which will 
provide alf the an
swers for riiosl (3i’ 

m shopping
problems.

You can make your selection now . . . Put down 
a small deposit and make regular payments between

now and Christmas

HEART-WARMING GIFT

gifts
AUTOMATIC TOASTERS

$19.25, $27.50, $29.95 
COMBINATION WAFFLE IRONS

$14.95, $17.95, $19.95 
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS

$7.95 and $27.75
G.E. ELECTRIC IRONS

$14.50 and $14.95
Tlic New Philips
PHILISHAYE .................................. $29.75

The newest ihinv In ISleotrle Shaving

9

CARD TABLES, from,......................................$5.95
Wltlt Reinforced Oornors

KITCHEN STEP STOOLS, from $7.95
Bniunel and. Chrome

All-Mofol Sfep'Sovo
UTILITY TABLES, from $7.95 up

Red, Blue, Yellow, White
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS $24.50 up

Bedroom Suites Chesterfield Suites 
Convertos, etc.

End Tables, Coffee Tables 
$12.50 and np

A. K. ELLIOTT
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE 5506 FREE DELIVERY

TOT TRACTORS
Sturclv and Well Built — Heavy Duty,
SENIOR STYLE .............  $39.50
JUNIOR STtLE .......  $31.50
ArrAOHMENTS TO FIT 

, EITIIER OF THE 
ABOVE BTYUES

TRAILER $14.95 
SCOOP $14.95 w
WOODEN WAGONS $9.95,
CHILDREN'S MUSICAL
ROCKERS...........................   $9.95
KINDERGARTEN SETS

Table and 2 ChaJre
Waaden .................................$10.95
All Steal....... ,...—....... :..... $19.50
CHILDREN'S PLAY and WORK 
DESK................—.................$21.95

With Chair and Blaokboard
DOLL CARRIAGES.............$17.95

TRICYCLES
A great range of prioea

$8.95 $12 $17.25 
$25.95 $27.95 

$28.95
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Aniumn 'Hiims Add Charm for 
Aoki-Kuhokawa Church Nuptials

Chrysanthemuins in their'autumn j lace and a lace peplum. With this 
loveliness were the floral back-* she wore a maroon hat, blacH ac- 
ground for the wedding on Satur-1 cessories and a corsage of white
day afternoon, Nov. 8, at half-past 
two in • St. Andrew’s church of 
Tomie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
S. T. Kubokawa and Ma^o, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Y. Aoki, all of Sum- 
^merland at a ceremony performed 
by Rev. H. R. Whitmore.

Guest pews were designated with 
’mums, too, as the bride walked 
down the aisle on the arm of her 
father, who gave her in marriage.

' In ballerina length was the beau
tiful white lace over satin strapless 
wedding gown, poised over nylon 
crinoline. A fitted lace jacket had 
a rolled collar buttoned down the 
front with tiny buttons, and the 
long sleeves formed lily points. A 
small matching bat had two rows 
of nylon tulle pleating and filmy 
finger tip veil edged with appliq- 
ued lace. She carried a lovely 
bouquet of white carnations and 
delicate pink rosebuds

As - matron of honor, Mrs. T. In- 
aba, wore a gown fashioned in 
ballerina length, also. It was- in 
blue taffeta with little matching 
bolei-o and matching nylon tulle 
overskirt. A head-fitting hat 
matched the frock, as did her 
gloves, and her Colonial bouquet 
was of pink carnations

Miss M. Kubokawa was her sis
ter’s bridesmaid, and her charm
ing costume was of aqua taffeta/ 
styled identically to that of the 
matron of honor and with similar 
hat matching her dress and Colon
ial bouquet of pink carnations.

carnations arid pink rosebuds. The 
•groom’s mother, Mrs. Aoki, ■w«>re a 
becoming black crepe afternoon 
frock with a side drape, black hat 
and accessories, and in. her cor
sage were white carnations and 
yellow’ rosebuds.

For the occasion the hall was 
tastefully decorated -with pink and 
white streamers, and the tables 
with fall chrysanthemums. Large 
’mums were in bouquets on either 
side lof'the daintily decorated three
tiered wedding cake to' grace the 
bride’s table.

Mr. G. Tada and Mr. F. Inaba 
acted as ushers at the reception 
and serving, were Miss Miwa Tada 
Miss Sakae Kita, Miss May Inaba 
and Miss Margaret Jomori.

Mr. T. Kato. was toastmaster for 
fne reception, and the toast to the 
bride was given by Mr. C. J. Bleaa 
dale. To this, the groom made I’e- 
ply. Mr. Frank Kuroda proposed a 
toast to, the attendants and th« 
best man replied.

Wires and messages of congrat
ulations were received from Mr. J. 
M. Landry, Saratoga, Calif; the 
Kubokawa family in Berkeley, 
Calif: Mr. Y. Yasunaka Montreal; 
Miss Joyce Jomori, Toronto;. Mist 
Yui'iko Jomori, Calgary; Miss Ruth 
Nakamura, Vancouver; the Deb
ray fanjily, and Mr. and Mrs. Pel
letier and family, all of Duck Lake 
3ask; and from Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Obara, Greenwo‘Od._^
- The honeymoon- will be spent ,in 

j motoring to California ■ and for go-

SOGlAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

EN JO Vs HOSPITALITY EVERY WHERE

Gwen Bloomfield Writes oi Her 
Experiences Travelling in Old County

NEW ARRIVALS
At the Summerland General hos

pital on Monday, Nov. 10, a baby 
daughter was born to Mr. and 
Anton Holler.

HOME AGAIN

TEDS FLOWER-POT neckline, one 
of the 1952 trends in the fashion 
world, is shown above in a smart 
tweed.

The groom was supported by his j ing-away the bride donned a navy 
brother, Mr. Nobukatsu Aoki, and blue three-piece gabardine suit,
the ushers w’^ere Mr.- Sam Imayoshi 
and Mr. George Uza'wa.

Mr. Tom McKay "Was organist 
for the ceremony and during the 
signing of the register played 
"Because”.

A reception at which , there were 
about, one hundred and ten guests 
■was held in the Japanese Hall, 
•where the riiothers of. the princi
pals, the bride and groom and the 
attendants, received.

For . her daughter’s wedding Mrs. 
Kubokawa had chosen an after
noon gowp of crepp in a soft grey 
shade having appliqued matching

with turquoise hat and navy acces
sories and a pretty corsage of pink 
roseliuds. ' ^

The couple will make their home 
at Trout Creek, Summerland.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Obara and John, Green
wood;, Mr. Bob and Mr. George 
Obara, Mr. R. Kita, Miss Asaka 
Furuya,. ail of- Varico.uver; Miss 
Chizuko Puruya, New Denver; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kanamaru, Winfield; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Pollock, Mr. and 
Mrs.. W. Cockell, Miss F. Kabay- 
ama, Mr. M. Dracas, and Mr. B. 
Nelson, all of Kelo-wna.

P-TA' Approves 
Plan to Enlarge 
Sfchool Grounds

The..F-^TA voted unanimously in 
favor ' pf^, coirsolidating Lhe,., ,school 
proper^'^ at tlie ^regular meting 
held on Thursday evening, Nov. 
6, in the high school library. It was 
decided, also, that this endorse
ment be forwarded to the school 
board by 'letter; so that this body 
would be acquainted with P-TA 
feeling - in the matter,

Mrs. P. E. Atkinson, president; 
announced that a, short course in 
agriculture is to lie 'given at UBC 
from Jan. 5 to Feb. 28, approxi
mately eight weeks, and suggested 
that names of those who might be 
interested in taking the course be 
forwja^eri to her by Nov. 15, since 
it is desirable'to have the recom
mended names go through P-TA.

The question box had two quer
ies whic^ were answered by Prin
cipal, A. Ki Macleod. , The first 
was; "Isn’t the use of school buses 
for local sports’, day a waste of 
money?” ., The answer, to tl;^s wias 
that, the students pay .for the buses 
on' these days, and no' public mon
ey is expended for the purpose,

The second question was: “'Why 
are some students unable' to take 
the home economics course?" To 
this Mr. Macleod replied that there 
is not enough room to accommo
date all classes in home economics 
and industrial arts. ■

Miss Creese spoke to the meet
ing on the matter of Teen Town 
sponsorship, saying that Teen- Town 
required five sponsors, and it was 
suggested that the P-TA be one. 
No action was taken in this regard.

Mrs. J. Sheeloy reported on the 
success of the Pratten Dance Re
vue, which was sponsored by the 
P-TA and it was decided to use the 
balance of proceeds to buy books 
for the high school library.

The guest speaker was Miss 
Crowe, school librarian at Kelow
na, who took as her subject, The 
High School Library, developing 
her theme in a conversational way.

The attendance was amollor than 
usual, and following Miss Crowe’s 
address rofroshmonts were sewed.

Christ Lutheran LA 
Bazaar Patronized

A good atj.endanbe and success 
marked the annual basaar and ton 
of the tfadies* Aid of Christ Luth- 
eran church, hold on Saturday af
ternoon and evening, Nov. 8, in 
the lOOF hall.

The president .is Mrs. F. Schmidt 
and the vloo-presldent Mrs. Jack 
Felkor.

There wos a busy apron and fen. 
oiwork stall where the vioo-presi 
dent was helped by Mrs. J. Koioh- 
art and the minister's wife, Mrs. 
E. K. Kmeger of Kelowna,

Mrs. J. Sohram looked after the 
fish pond; Miss Lola and Miss 
Joyce Harbicht attended the home 
cooking department, and in the 
kitchen, Mrs. W. Huva made tea 
and coffee in her usual efficient 
way. Mrs. A. Felker and Mrs. A. 
Lakle served.

In the evening Mrs. E.' Harbicht, 
Mrs. A. Turigan, Mrs. O. W>endoll,

VISITING ABROAD
Reeve C. E. Bentley is spending 

sonie time at the coast this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Short are 
spending a vacation visiting in 
Chilliwack.

I . - ' , . ;

Mr. Norman Swayne was among 
those who spent . the we^end at 
the coast, having nriven out.

Mrs. Kay Norstrom has been 
called to Edmonton because of the 
illness of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood left 
today for Seattle to be away for 
a few days.

■ Mrs. Lacey Fisher is visiting at 
the ^orifie of her mother, Mrs. Nes
bitt, at Chilliwack.

dC .a IM ePa s.dMn yr.r A.r r-e 
"Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Calder re

turned on Tuesday after spend
ing the weekend in 'Vancouver. '

Mrs. Jack Raincock and .Miss 
Carol 'Raincock spent the Rem’- 
embraneb Day weekend In Van
couver. , • .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leveille, of the 
Lakeshore' Auto Court, have gone 
to Edmonton where they will spend 
the winter. ,

Mr. and Mra., P. 'W. Schumann, 
and Miss Joyce Schumann, visited 
Miss Shirley Schumann in Van
couver over Remembrance Day 
weekend.

Dr. and Mrs, D. V, Fisher, Mrs. 
Guy. Fisher and Miss Coubrougli 
qf Kelowna motored to Spokane 
during the weekend, • returning 
home on 'Wednesday,

. ,Mr. Fred Kato and Mr. Donald 
Nesbitt wore .among those who 
took, advantage of the long week
end to niotor to the coast for a 
short holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kopp and their 
children were at Kamloops during 
the weekend coming back to En- 
derby to stay at the homo of Mrs. 
Kopp's brother-in-law and Bister, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Spolsborg.

Mr.-and Mra. C. A. Oayton are 
away for about ten days visiting 
at the homo of tlielr son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr,; and Mrs. W. 
Donaldson at Milner, and with rcl. 
ativea in Vonoouvor and Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Perry and 
children loft on Tuesday for Van
couver whore they will sponc^ the 
balance of the week. Mr. Perry Is 
a delegate from the Summortand 
Board of Ttade to the first annual 
convention of the B.O. Chamber 
of Commerce.

VISITING HERE
Mr. Ben Trafford arrived in Sum. 

merland from Kitimat last Thurs
day evening to spend two weeks' 
holiday at his home here.

Mr. Ross Tingley, who is'attend
ing UBC spent the -weekend, at the 
home of hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Roger Tingley.

Mr. Norman , Richa^s came 
home for the Remembrahce Day 
weekend tp visit his pOTents, Mr. 
and Mrs; H. R. J., Richards. '

Miss Mitchiko Imayoshi of 
Grand Forks ■visi'ted ‘ over . last 
.Aveekend at the home.of her par-m
erits, Mr. and Mrs. J Tmayoshi.

■ Mr. and MrsJ Jack Kirk; of 
Penticton were guests at the home 
of Mrs.' James Darke on Wednes
day. ,

Mr. Arthur Towgood was, hoirie 
from UBC over the Armisice Day' 
■holida.y ' and' enjoyed a short hunt
ing trip. ...

Miss Ann Glaser of. Chilliwack 
and; Miss Gertie -^aser of .Vsiri- 
couver were visitor’s at the home 
of their parents, Mr..,and Mrs. John 
Glaser, during the long weekend.

.. Guests I, at the home of ^r, and 
Mrs. C. H. Else^r during the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Prarik 
Hayward; and Mrs. G .'Widen of 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ci McFarlarie of 
Russell, Man. were visitors over 
the weekend with the latter's 
brother-in-law and sister,, Mr. and 
Mrs, "Vyialter Gould at SaDimoh Arrin. 
This, week they are visiting at 
the home of Mr. .MoParlane’s 
brother, Mr. G. McFarlane in Pen
ticton ;and . ■with, relatives and 
friends In Summerland.

Miss Gwen Bloomfield; daughter' 
’of Mr. and Mrs. W. Bloomfield, is 
having a series of new experiences 
'iand adventures • on a trip of Eng
land and Scotland and is seeking 
hthers in planning to go to Nor-
•jWay.
; Her father was horn in England, 
and possibly hearing him speak 
of his homeland created in her a 

Sdesire to see it some day.
• With Miss Joyce Chester, a friend 
from Chemainus, the decision’'''vv’as 
made to travel on a lumber freigh
ter from Cowichan Bay. This 

•Way would have taken them through 
■the Panama and various ports 
along the route. Because of the 
lumber strike last summer this 
plan was abandoned, since when 
the strike was over there were 
no boats with passenger accom
modation available.

So the two girls left Duncan on 
Aug. 11, making the - journey to 

>Montreal by bus, and startling the 
family by telephoning en route at 
three in the morning as they pas- 

^s'ed through Penticton.
■ They changed buses frequently. 
..staying overnight at the YWCA at 

jlRegina and at Winnipeg.
The across-Canada ride was riot 

w'ithout its literal ups and downs^— 
one place they .were stuck in the 
'mud for four hours and there 

.'.-were plenty of “flats”. These del
ays meant that they went straight 
through from Winnipeg arriving 

’in Montreal on Aug. 18 where they 
'had a glimpse of the city before 
sailing on thp Ascania on Aug. 20 

It was good sailing, with an en
joyable touch of roughness in the 

'Irish Sea, and they landed at Liv 
erppol eight days later.

Almost at once they were com- 
,- paring the vastness of Canada with 
^the compactness of England and 
the flat, beautifully green country 
side ■with the hills ■ which they 
remembered in British • Columbia 
Comparisons continued as they were 
on the train for, London, and or 
arriving at Houston station in th,e 
evening, where their station tax:' 
was on old-fashioned car and the 
luggage -was tied, on the. outside, 
with straps and rope. At the hoteh- 
the plumbing was of a sort to 
make them think it incomparable!’

The next day they took an open 
air double-decker bus. to go a hun
dred' miles to Dorset with a stop 
at Boupriemouth on the way. -In 
Dorset, ac.Hammorthy, Poole, they 
visited soirie of Miss- Bloomfield’e 
father’s relatives, and figured that 
in , two and'.a half weeks,'by bus 
b^at, and train, they had travel- 
l^ri over 6,000 miles.
^•Thelr next move was on^ a tan 

dem bike by which they planned tc 
tour-the country. Not yet expert

1 nff Vi

the Crown Jewels which Queen El
izabeth II will wear at her corona
tion; Buckingham Palace; Picca
dilly Square; the Festival Gardens; 
National Art Gallery; Canada 
House; B.C. House, at which they 
met some friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Evans; were impressed by the 
Battle of Britain fly past in which 
there were two hundred and thir
teen planes; and attended semdee-s 
at St. Paul’s Cathedral and 'West
minster "Abbey.

In Dorset, the home of an aunt 
and uncle withstood the bombing, 
having stone walls fourteen inches 
thick. The shingles are slate 
arid the floors of brick and cem
ent. The diningroom ceiling is 
only a height of five feet ten in
ches with four-inch beams, so that 
a tall person rises carefully, or 
else!! ^

The girls are pleased'to find that 
Canadian money seems to go quite 
a way, and the fact that they are 
Canadians goes even further. It 
seems to be a passport to spon
taneous hospitality wherever they 
are. As they travelled about they 
were invited bo stay overnight at 
several ' beautiful ' country homes 
when. it was known that they 
came from this land.

Their Cowichan- sweaters are 
seen with interest, and. create an

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilcox ah£ 
their daughter Eileen are being; 
welcomed home after several 
months spent in England. They 
returned on Sunday.

Mr. Elmer Johnston and Mr. 
Sheeley returned on 'Tuesday fronu 
a hunting trip in the Kootenay 
district.

Mr. C. H. Elsey and Mr. Bob* 
Bleasdale returned on Tuesday ev
ening from a hunting trip in the 
Cariboo country. They, were ac
companied by Mr. Elsey’s daughter- 
Mrs. Philip Robertson pf McLeese 
Lak^ and her baby dafighter who 
will visit here.

Mr. Robin Fisher, accompanied^ 
by Mr. Jim Coleman, Mr. Ken Han
son and Mr. Bill Archibald, alii 
students at UBC, were weekend! 
guests at the home 'of.the form
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lacey; 
Fisher.

extra warmth in friendly receptions 
everywhere.

Now they are in Scotland and’ 
expecting to go to Norway where' 
they plan to get work during the 
winter, then return to England 
hoping to stay over bo see the pag- ' 
eantry of the Coronation next- 
year.

RED ROSE 
COFFEE

GOOD TASTE!

t<3j-wen • fell off ^aod had a badly 
sj^rairied ariklri 'iyhlch rather held 
't«e«i up, but in London they man
aged to see the';Triwer. of London;

SURPRISE TinOO HERMAN 
Mr. Thoo Herman ivas pleasantly 

surprised on Friday afternoon, 
Nov. 7, on the oooiuiion of his 
eighty-fourth birthday. A number 
of neighbors and other friends ar- 
rived at his homo complete with 
•birthday oolto and candle to wish 
him ft happy birthday and enjoy 
ten. together,

Mrs. P, HoUlnger and Mra. R. 
Jesse, who were not able to bo 
present in the afternoon, oomo and 
assisted wherever they wore need
ed.

WITH A

USE FOR EVERY 
DAY

Our luxurious Bags make an im
portant addition to your wardrobe 
or serve as an Ideal Xmas‘Gift to 
purchase early and save until 

next month

YOUR CHOICE OF

Morocco — Qalf 
Suede 7- Cords 

Plastic

ass to $11.95

Gloves
Another Gift Ztom for Yourself or a 

Dear Friend
FabHo, Nyton, Kid and Fleece Lined

at

$1.95 to $5.95 _
Wool Gloves 95c to

$2.95

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

A Rich Cream Sandwich . ..
- P.F.

CUSTARD 
CKEAM

P.F. English Quality
' A delicately flavoured, 

cmnchy biscuit/with a 
rich cream filling. De- - 
lightful with afternoon 
tea.

made by . .

29<
8 OZ. 

PACKET

PEEK FREAK’S
MAKERS OP

Mr. PmA t. Mt. Fr^
587

Tomato Soup
I Lux nukes
I
I

Large Fkt

Peanut Butter
Hulk, StoncIffisH

Fine Texture and Mild

5 lbs

2 for

I Dates
I Mazama Turnips

I
I
I Shredded Wheat
I 10 OX. pkt.

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I
Im

33e

7 lb
BASKET

m
Fine For Doneert 

or Jolly

GOOD LUCK MARGARINE

Extra Special 2 lbs 67<l

All Specials Strictly Cash

WRED&WHI
PHONE 3806

I
I
I

I
•

I
I
I
I
I

I

I

76
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anummum charge,' SS cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
oeato suooeedlng Inwitlons 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deafli^ Bn^agj^ents, In lllenloliain, 95 cents per inseraon; rea^ 
era,dadslfii^ r^|es Bisplay rates on application.

Bookeeil^g chwge ^5o if not paid by month end.

Subsciijption, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
E2mplre; $3.50 per year in TJ.SJi. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CLOSmCr TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

Services—
WBi REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH, 

fng machines, sewing machines, 
Tumiture and numerous small ar. 
'tieles including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’a Repair Shop. 
FhOfta 8206. 2-tf-c

WBdhtNO PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
di^acObn, Stocks’ Portrait. Stu- 

f^ehtlcton. Phone 11- 2-tf-c

ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and -equipment or any ihforma- 
.fidh «ee J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
^Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

SEEUSUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
aaies. service, parts. Parker In- 
'dustrial Equipment Company, 
euitharized dealers, Nanaimo and 
WteBipeg. Penticton, B.C., Phone

-17-4;f-c

pioSftmE: BRAMfiSfG^^ E 
.4^nefat; jtea|bdable; rates. Stocks’ 

' ' iPh»f»i!^ijWfe^'dtlctonV'v :,2-tf-c

DteTAiNCE
aliiiLf^iie ’ MdWilg. Oe^ection 

: in B.c.~and Aiben- 
phene 82^^

X-KAT •HM’PWNGS 
Family Shoe Store.

'AT THE
6-tf-c

For Sole—
SPEED SEW, THE -WONDER 

mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

. 26-1-c

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
.p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

41-tf-c.

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum. 
merland Review. Phone 5406,

SOSfiXAWNrFTJNERAL HOME. 
Pw ''Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S; Manning, phone 
3256, night • calls' 3526. C. Fred 
::Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

UNUSUAL XMAS CARDS, WITH 
or without your name are avail
able at The Review. No other 
source handles them in Summer- 
land. A sample book is avail
able. Don’t delay. Order now 
while the choice is large. Anot
her couple of weeks may . he too 
late. Phone 6406 for further in- 

. formation. .44-2-c.

FOR SALE—24-FOOT HOUSE 
trailer, partially furnished, all 
■plywood. ■ $1200 cash". Apply M. 
Haliam," PeaehlaHd. ~45^p.

FOR SALE—HBC:^a^ BOOKS, 
eBooks of ?50 receipts^ With- hblapk 
.?ddpliCates; '35c Including tax. Call 
at The Re-view. 4^tf-c.

Bridge Prospects Kepl^ 
AiiyeJt^ Report 

From Froser^Voliey
•Of- interest - in -tha. - Okanagan 

where a bridge across Okanagan 
Lake at Keilowna iis still a para-, 
mount issue is the report from'. 
Agassiz that “negotiations are still' 
underway with the Social Credit, 
government in Victoria for per
mission to build the Agassiz to 
Rosedale bridge.’’ „

While the late E. C. Carson was 
public works minister a Proposal 
to institute a . bridge authoiuty 
which w<ould build essential bridges 
in various parts of the' province, 
including Kelowna-Westside, , Ag^ 
asslz-Rosedale and the lower Fra
ser rive crossing bridges, was moot
ed.

Says an Agassiz despatch: “A 
spokesman ' for the Chilliwack 
Board of Trade states that, as yet- 
orUy preliminary negotiations have 
been carried out‘ and these have 
been very successful with suppoi-t 
being received from government 
officials interviewed to date.

“The legal aspects of the bridge 
building company’s proposals are 
under survey by the legal depart
ment of the government and other 
details are being ironed out.” ,

Last week, in Vernon, the Gilpin- 
Nash construction company was 
mentioned as the concern -which 
hopes t-o institute this gigantic 
bridge-building program for the 

j province.

British Columbians 
Consume qs Much 
Beer os Mij.k Doily

■ Milk Board figures just publish
ed show a reduction in milk con
sumption in Bi'Itish Columbia. This 
has resulted in editorial comment 
wrongly blaming the drop in con
sumption on the .price increase 
granted a year ago, states C. E. S. 
Walls, secretary-manager of the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture. .

Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
figures show that British Coluraln 
ians consume one pint of beer for 
every quart of milk. With a (pint 
of beer costing approximately, the 
same as a quart of milk, it means 
that British Columbians can; 'ap
parently afford to spend the same 
amount of C dollars for the beer 
drinking luxury of one >or two memr 
bers of the (family that it spen^ 
for the -vvh.ole family on the heafth- 
giving essentiai^milk.

Mrs. Walton, president of the 
Canadian Association of Consum
ers, states that the, housewives’ 
emotionalism about milk prices 
■was fanned by metropolitan news
papers headlining milk ■ price , in
creases and by publicity headlining 
and exaggerating the bickering 
tween producers and distributors.

Between 1939 and 1951 while the 
average cost of all foods increased

149% milk only increased 89%. 
When this is broken down to the 
working time required to buy one 
quart of milk based on wages in 
the manufacturing industries, it 
is found that the average work
man- in 1939 worked 15.6 minutes 
to buy the same quart of milk he 
today earns in 9.9 minutes, states 
Mr. Walls. Milk is therefore to
day a relatively cheap and; econ
omical food.

KIWANIS/■
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Moneys, 6:3(1 p.m.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

FbR^.^E^ROTANY WOOL, NY- 
ibti-relnforced, 29c ounce. Sum- 
merlaiid 6c to $1 Store: .45-1-0.

START TO THUSTK OF CHRIST- 
mas. You can take advantage of 
our Lay-away Plan now. Pick 
out your gifts, pay a small depos
it. Pick them up just before the 
■Ofari^mas season. Summerland 
5e “to $1 Store. 44-1-c.

ilST YOUR PROPERTY WITH 
us for action. Sun Realty, .161 
Main St., Penticton. Phone ^.30. 
George 'Haddrell, SUmmerlSiid' 
salesman, Ph’ohe 4342. 454c.‘

^ontcd-

FOR SALE—30-06 BSA SPORT- 
ing rifle, bfahd new, never used; 
Cost $85, .sell for $75. R. Al- 
stebd. Phone 2230. 46-1-c,

FOR SALE—LARGE. HEATER 
with sawdust burner. $10. Phone 
2247. 46-1-p.

FOR SALE-r-MEN’S WOOL- AND 
: Nylon, work so3^ t ill. ,Summer- 

land- 5c to ■ $T-Store, tv:, "i 1 v,:46rJ-c;

WANTED—ACTS GROUP COM 
mittee -urgently needs help wifii 
•Cubs and Scouts. Friday, even
ings. Contact Walter Bleasdaf^.

WANT TO .send “PERSONALIZ.
Match'^xes to a friend' this' 

Xmas? The Review has a Bpec^. 
Sail (Order book for such • iter^: 
Ebcmember, you must order’SSkrly 
to ensure delivery by Cliid^mas. 

■ Phone 5406^ or drop around anj^ 
time. '4^tt:c.

WOULD LIKE TO RENT OR- 
(dbard with house. 10 to 15 keres, 

' TBibx 269 West Summerland. 46-2-p,

FRUIT loaf ISf^ATURDAY 
spe'cial ‘ at the Cake ;BoXj 46-i-c.

FOR SALE-t-ENTERPRISE OIL 
range. Phone, 5621. • dS-I-p.

Coming Eyonis—

Passports, Coloring and 
Framing

Photo Studio
. PHONE 3706

•H. A. Nicholson,
• R.O.

OPTOMETitiST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to S 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

1. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
■ Meera every 2nd and 4f3t 
Monday Evmilngs — 8

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Sollcitfiki^ 
Thursday, 2 to 5 pijxu 

MONBO BLDG. 
West .Siimmerland, BjO.

V

MANUFACTURERS’

fLI F E
US Deportment Lauds 
B.C. Fruit Grower

Title of a feature article in thei 
October, issue of “News for. Farm
er Co-operatives”, a monthly maga
zine published, by the U.S. Depart? 
ment of Agriculture, is “B.C. .^e)a- 
cy Cures Growers’ Headaches”.

The author, Hugh C. Kiger, of, 
the co-operative research and' 
science division, USDA farm credit 
administration, wrote the article 
around B.C. Tree Frtiits Ltd.

He was assigned to gather maL 
erial and record his findirigs. In 
so doing, he reviews the hirtory of 
the tree fruit growers’ efforts to 
establish orderly marketing, cul-

Personols^

minating in their own one-desk 
agency.

Of the agency, he says it is “an 
outstanding example of how an or
ganized ■ Chadian agricultural in
dustry . . . . sailed a charted course 
through troubled ; marketing wa
ters.”

For Rent—
B-OR RENT — ' ONE ^OOM 

(apartment, unfirnlshed, .town,
■ West Summerland; also cabin. 
IPhone 2792. , 40-tf-o:

ALL PARENTS OF SCOUTS AND 
:L, Cubs^^. 8^ interested in
I Scouting,; are invited to the an- 
' npal meeting of Okanagan South
■ ptstript Coiihcli^ Thursday, Nov. 

20, 8 p.m/lOOF Hall, Penticton.,
j i Guest speaker, .Ven. Archdeacon i
■ B.'-A. Reskef, Kootenay Diocese,'.!

orriginar Scout under Badeh-Pow-i| 
ell. 46-1-k5‘

CHRISTMAS IS “COMPANY’ 
time. You will want fancy nap 
kins. Order “Personalized” it
ems for your party time from 
The Review’s special, book. . Re
member, yibu must oi-der early tci| 
get delivery in time. Phone 5406 
or, better, still, drop in at our of-, 
fice next to the bank. ' 44-tf-c.

ZOOM . . , . JET PLANES ! ! ■ ! 
These are what you receive this 
week with your purchas'e of the 
NOCA Quart Ice Cream brick. 
Be sime to ask for your 3*01 
Plane when you buy the NOC^ 
family-sized brick of ice creath.

46-itKj.

Still Time to Gut 

Fuel C65ti“ With:

INSURANCE

Consult

Feed W. Sshninaii
Phone 4316 Box 72

OmiAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Ferry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FBL - 1 to 3 p.m.

HOWARD
SHAi3|rON

For
Types ol 

RADIO 
and

ELECTRtCAI.
BEPAEBS

DBI.UXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 81(86': ' Granvllte St.

PHONE

Charter Trips'
An3rwhere — Day 
and Night -Sep'^ce ,
Reserve -Your- Gah-EMly-for-iliw

■ -Date-":'-:-
Bus or Train Connection ,

^akejs Tan
Upstairs Cr^lt Union- Bldg.

ntllBfEKAH BAiZZAR, SATUR- 
day, Nov. 15, 2:3Q to 5 p.m. lOOF 
hall. ; Honie-cooking, fanciwork, 
aprons, etc. Tea -served. Fish' 
pond for children. 46-1-p.

B & B Body

FOR RENT—ONE SUITE, TWO 
^jboms, modern, with shower, oll- 

‘ burning range, in Lower Town. 
“ PlibnQ. 8376, evenings 4176. 45-tf-c.
FOR RENT—TWO ' FIVE-ROOM 

apartments for permanent ton- 
• ants,- West Summerland, Walter 

M. Wright. 45-2-0.

WOMEN’S ' INSTlTtrTE REG- 
ular meeting '^morro-w, 2:30, 
Parish Hall. Mrs. J, C. 'Wilcox 
wiir speak dn her recent trip to 
England. 4^1-o.

ST. STBFHBN'S WA ANNUAL 
sale Ikney and plain n'eeidlework 
Home cooking and afternoon tea! 
Thursday Nov. 20, 2:30 pjn. Par-* 
Ish hall. 46-1-c.

-------

Cord of Thqnks—
.'Miss-«Ann and Miss Gertie Glaser 

'■woaiU'’rlllfflB to thank Dr. Munn and 
: their Wends and neighbors for the 
kind attention shown to their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Glaser 

.during their recent accident. 40-1-p.
* The Summerland Branch of the 
Canadian LOglon, B.E.S.L. wishes 
to thank the Ladles’ Auxiliary, the

• Oikl ' Guides, the Scouts and Cubs 
.nr'd all ofthors who oontrlhutod so 
c'ScnorouBly of tholr time and gave
Uielr support lo the Poppy Day 
(Campaign; 40-1-c,

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or oyer/ 
Summerland Dry Cleaners.. Phone 
4101.. dl-tf-c.

.t

■■F

THE 1ST SUMMERLAND SCOUT 
troop and Cub pack is staging a 
drive for scrap metal. House- 
holdors aro roquostod to save any 
old motal, used car battorios, 
etc., but not fenders or tin cons. 
The Scouts will call around in 
the next few weeks to pick up 
the scrap. Proceeds from this 
drivo go to augment tho camp 
fund for Scouts and Cubs 46-2-0.

Car and Track Body Repairs, 
and .Rcqnlshlng.

Electric ond 
Acetylene 

I Welding
Bring us your metal prob
lems. Between us we can 

give' you( Just what you 
^ require.

FULL 24-HOUR 
WRECiCER 
SERVICE

Fhdne 5151 
Nights 2826,4322

For All Your Building Needs

Lumber Yard
Phone ;8286

Daily Film Service

Any) 6 or 8 exposure films 
.J, ij -.aREPRUyTS 5C EACH ■

We. Specialize In 
PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

SUN WOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 Grahvilie Street

YOURS FOR 
DINING: 
PLEASURE . :

■V '

•V'f'c*

BOND DIALERS 
ond

STOCK BROKERS
' 4

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone 265 SSO Main St.

Penticton, B.O.

John T. Young

Electric
Phone '35'46

Ejectrlcal Service for Heme 
' and Uduatry

Wiring Installations and El-V 
' eotrical Repairs of All. Kinds 

and now—
The latest In radio test eq
uipment .In the luinds of an 
egperlenoed- technician.

HOOKKY FANS — Tlekets 
for all Senior GamM-^at 
PENTICTON - ARENA 
be avaUahle at-the Nu-Wkv 

‘ 'j thlS'Wlhthr." ' a

CHILDREN'S EDUCATION GUARANTEED 
BY SAVING GOVERNMENT ALLOWANCES

1 . Family Allowance CItoqueli Can Roost” for Futiiro
' Use At The llanU of Montreal

-While your Family Allowance Cheques are Intended, first and 
foremost, to help you pay for your youngsters' day-to-day expenses, 
they can also bo used to give them a good start In agricultural or 
«l.har college courses, later in life,

, If you dopgslt every Family Allowance cheque ter one child 
In n B of M savings aooount, there will be over $1,800, Including Inter
nal, In lb by the time the age of 10 Is reached, points out Ivoi’ Solly, 
West Summorland’s Bank of Montreal manager. And, through the 
years, this neit-ogg will always bo Immediately available, should omor» 
^gnnoy or opportunity arise. ,

By this means you can do much to make sure that your young 
aters win have'every dmnee to earn a good living when they start 
their own career or ■when your orchard la passed on to them. If you 
can’t manage to set aside tho whole cheque, try to bank at least a part 
or it regularly. You'll find the practice will pay off In tho future.

Bo, next time you receive your Family Allowance cheque, why 
not drop liito the B of M and open a savings account In youi* young- 
mint's name. When you do that, you'll be' building ssuortty and oppor
tunity into his or her futuro—and that gives any parent a wonderful 
teellngl

RELAX
over

SNACK
Moot Your Friends at any 
time for a Cup of Coffee or 
a light meal.
TICKETS FOB HOCKEY 
GAMES AT PENTICTON 

ON SALE HEBE

COFFEE 6AR
Phone SSIO Ilnstlngs St.

MUiriW
Allan liolmea

. Phone 4886 . ' Gfmvtlle St

FAST, BEUABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Osin Oqrry Any Load 
Aiiywhoro

COAL WOOD 
SAWDUST

SHITS

HEHST
PHONE 8850

STORM WINDOWS n6w IN STOCK
SEE US yOB YOUB BEQUIREMENTS

W«6t Siipmerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE5301 — Your Lumber Number

^ummerlanii Jfunerul ^ome

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Cbopel
PHONE qao — reverse uhabges

Memorials In Bronte and St^ne
B. J. POLLOCK 
Night Phone 8870

A. BCIIOENING 
Night Phone 8184Penticton, B.O.

O. E. McCUTOHEON — LOCAL BEPBEBENTATIVE
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of B.C.
Starts 

Boards
The Winner and Still Champion

The provincial department ot a.g- ' 
•culture is making: a purvey of the 

various aspects of orderly market
ing of farm produce. The idea be
hind this survey is to find out how 
satisfactorily marketing boards" are 
(functioning in the interest of ■ the 
public as a whole, states the prem
ier’s office.

At the present time the B.C.- 
Coast Vegetable Marketing Board 
is receiving the major share of at
tention. The board is et up un
der authority of the Natural Pro
ducts Marketing (B.C.) Act and its 
expressed purpose is to assure 'or
derly marketing, to standardize 
grades of vegetables and to return 
to the producer the largest possible 
share of the consumer’s dollar.

Members of this board are elec
ted by the producers and retain of
fice with the producer’s support.

The department of agriculture

Don't Buy A 
HEARING AID 

Until You've Tried
an

ACOUSTICON
The World's Finest 

Heoring Aid
(1EABIN(} AIDS FROM AS 

LOW AS $59.60. ,

has expressed interest in seeing 
that agricultural products reach 
the consumer with a minimum 
practical mark-up over and above 
what the producer haa received, 
and return to the producer a fair, 
fenumeration for his risk and ef
fort.

To this end-Closer check vrill be 
kept on the various aspects of 
marketing in the interests of both 
producer and consumer. By order- 
in-council of October 24, a num
ber three^ grade of potato has been 
established; This will allow for 
the utilization and mMketjng of 
practica.lly.T^l of the .potatoes of 
this year’s crop thajt are fit for 
consumption. . : .

As there .is no apparent surplus 
supply of potatoes in sight in this 
province, it appeared. advisable to 
facilitate the maxirhum iutJliza- 
tion of the current'crop.

The general effect o$ the B.C. 
Coast .Vegetable Marketing Board 
has been to stabilize the industry, 
says' the premier’s office.

A letter fi'om Col. A. W, Mc- 
Lellan, chairrhan of the Coast Vege
table Marketing Board gives the 
following information:

“The farmers are allowed the 
privilege of selling either to the 
stores in their own community or 
through an agent, and in any case, 
the privilege of selling at their 
farm and roadside, stands. , The 
only requirement is that they have 
their produce properly tagged as 
set down in.the board’s orders. No 
order is made as regards prices at 
these stands rfor country sales, and 
the farmer, who is kept well aw
are of the wholesale prices, is al
lowed to -use his own judgment 
in ^ving, a grade' aW . asking a^ 
price. '

“There is no order against.any
one goihjg but from the city and 
buying from the farmer potatoes, or 
other regulated products for his 
own use; but there is an order pro
hibiting the going out and pur
chasing from the farmer potatoes 
and other regulated products for 
resale."

Mail this coupon for FREE 
Clinical Heaitog Test aiid 
demonstration in your oiwn 
home. TRY IT! YOU’RE 

■ NOT OBUGATEai TO ^ 
buy IT!

With a happy smile. MAYOR AIXAN A. LAMPORT, of Toronto, 
triumphantly holds the trophy he earned in plowing competition 
against eight other - Ontario' mayors and reeves—three of them 
women—at the Ihternational Plowing Matches at Carp. Ontario.

to
In Canada Goorg^ Drew Urges 
Pi^ Con Meeting! in Penticien

to
Be Held Here on 
January 29

The annual series of Chautau
qua meetings wilt - commence in 
Oliver-Osoyoos area on January 
26 and will continue up the Okan- 
'agan, concluding at Kamloops on 
Februai-y 6.

Summerland’s Chautauqua day 
will be on Thursday, January 29. 
it has been revealed following a 
meeting of the Chautauqua com
mittee held in Kelowna.

John Smith, district horticultur
ist at-Kelowna, is the chairman of 
the 1953 Chautauqua committee 
and will be issuing more details 
bo the locals prior to January.

Among the topics which are in
cluded for discussion and lectures 
ai’e Mineral Supplements, Sprinkler 
Irrigation and Cover Crops, Spray 
Thinning, Sprays and Spraying for 
Insects, Plant Disease Control and 
of equipment.

Regarding the latter topic, it 
was agreed that an agricultural 
engineer from Victoria "would come 
to the Okanagan to give growers 
hints on the care and maintenance 
of the equipment.

Both afternoon and evening meet
ings will be held in the principal 
points. It is expected that Peach- 
land and Summerland meetings 
will be held the same day, with the 
teams of speakers alternating.

At Vernon and Kelowna, separate 
meetings will be held during the 
winter for a discussion on livestock 
and irrigated pastures. Vegetable 
growers will also have an oppor
tunity to attend a series of sejjar- 
ate meetings to discuss their prob
lems.

Dr. R. C. Palmer, Dr. H. R. Mc- 
Larty and M. 'D. Proverbs were 
aipong those from Sxommerland 
present at the Chautauqua plan
ning meeting.

GET SHRUBS IN HOIXAND
City of Kelowna has, placed an 

order for 1500 flowering shrubs 
with a Dutch firm, at a cost of 
$200. They will be used for plant
ing in boulevards.

as alufa^;.

....

ACOUSTICON of Penticton 
P.O. BOX 97 
PENTICTON
Please have a qualified 
Aoousticlan call at my home.

NAME ..........

ADDRESS

Stdfford )^(ilsoii
Your, Fennanent. VaUey 
': R^roHentative of •
ACbUStlCON

«*SERVINO THE hArD OF 
HEARING SINCE 1902” 

See.
Deluxe Electric

In Suiqniierland 
For Heaiinir Aid Batterleo

New Books for 
November at Libroty

New books sent to the Okankgan 
Union Library, West Summerland 
branch for this month include the 
following. J

Non-fiction: Ballet for Beginners, 
Gray: We Mustn’t Upset the. Staff, 
.Christen; My Hill to Strong, Ward.

Fictioni The Neighbors, Abbott; 
William and Dorothy, Ashton; The 
Crescent, Beckett; Mr. Lincoln’s 
Wife, Colver; The Fragile Years, 
Pranken; The Green;i,5dan, Jame
son; The Brackenford Story, Home; 
Ramtpole Place, Home; Portrait of 
a Woman, Knight; The Black 
Dream, Little; The Deceivers, cMas- 
ters; 'The Egoist, Meredii;h; Insur
rection in Poshansk, Neumann; 
The Donkey Shoe, Stem; Mrs. Tim 
Flies Home,'Stevenson; My Broth
er, My Enemy, Wilson.

' Expressing the thbughilt' that Can-, 
ada, in a democracy doesn’t work 
with a multiplicity of parties, with 
the opposition to the gofrerhment 
split into factions, Hon. Geqrge A. 
Drew, QC, leader of the Progres
sive party in Canada addressed a 
gathering in the , Prince/ Charles 
hotel, Penticton, Friday evening.

Col. Drew drew aUention to the 
significant trends in eastern Can
ada, to the number of by-elections 
.won by. the Pro Cons and the vic
tory of that party in New Bruns
wick,. ' ' . ■ . ■ .

But he warned that before any 
party can', sweep the country it 
must "deserve victory and must 
work to earn it.
Envy Brital&’s System ;

Having just, returned from a vis
it to Europe, the • Pro Con leader 
delivered.;,u4ir, '^s^olarly address to

Whatever your taste, 
whatever your budget, 
you’ll find just the 
Christmas cards you >1
want to send—in (,’■
our larger-lhan-ever 
collection now on 
display. Come see^ 
them soon, won’t you I

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

PUbne 4706 Granville St

STEEL
TANKS
0£ all Kinds, 
from Doaign' 
to Erootion.
WESTEIN BUDGE
A STEEL FABRICATORS LTD..

VANCOUVER, B.C.;

Use Caniiiai " ‘ ’a aanvaiiaDt

te the ERST...
from Okanogan polnta 

Monolay, Wed-ever
neaday

'\

For Information, call or 
* writo

W. O. OH^LABD, 
Agonk Phono STM

5 'C
f{AllV.A)S

Through iloeper oonnebto 
with Canodiaii National*i 
fiimdui Continental limited 
while you rest* Theresa no 
delayi no need to 'ohanga 
tralna#
Full if\formatlonfrom

cjv.n,

THE RAILWAY TO RVIRVWHIRI

his' Slisteni 
situation.

Col. Drew found that those nat 
i'ons in western Europe which' have 
won for themselves the right 'to 
govern themaelves by ‘ the ballot 
are discussing their problems in 
a way which present a challenge to 
people in Canada.'

These countries look jto Great 
Britain with envy and wish -they 
could adopt a- parliamentary system 
similar to -the Old (jountry’s, that 
is, a two-party system, he declared.

. He also pointed to the over- 
'whelming vote accorded the two 
main parties, Republican and Dem
ocrat, In the United States presi
dential race,' despite the fact that 
there were about twelve aspirants 
for the office, '

“Democracy is only possible when 
two strong parties are in contehtion 
and only when both parties have a 
possible chance of forming tho 
government," ho contended.

At another Juncture, Col. 
Drew laahed out at the CBC 

, television policy which he 
claimed ta “tho’most Inoredlhle 
denial of oommunlcatlons any 
froe nation ever placed upon 
Itself."
Two cities in Canada, Toronto 

nnd Montreal, are getting T'V at 
the cost of all. the taxpayers in 
Canada. “It doesn’t make sense," 
ho emphasized.

"It is time for tho people of 
Canada to tell tho government they 
want the same privilege as their 
friends in tho United States . . 
so that democracy can act in tho 
same way here,"
Politics Like Hockey Game 

The speaker likened politics to 
tho hookey game-ho had Just wit- 
noBBod start at tho Penticton mem
orial arena. Ha was afraid that 
those who voiced the loudest opin
ions at such games were those who 
had skated'the least, and so it has 
been in polltloe.

Vlt is timo everybody got out 
of tho bleachers and into tho 
game," he observed, ospeololly olnoe 
Canadian* are taking their part in 
tho armed servloos and are risking 
their lives for a oontlnuatloVi of 
the denvooratlo way of life, '' 

Referring to the Conservative 
party, Ool. Drew omphosiaod that 
Conservative stands for staliility. 
seourlty and the preservation of 
ancient liberties and freedoms, “li 
is symbolio of what we are trying 
to toll our people every day."

Again hitting out ot tho prosont 
administration, Ool. Drew declared 
tho people of Canada are being 
gncMSiy overtaxed, “to pay for 
waste and extravagance," with no 
authority from parliament.

If tho Lihorals muko a roduo 
tion In taxes next year It will 
only ho temporary oa happonod 
In 1945 and again In 1940, elec

tion years, he prophesied.
’Tlje only alternative is a vote for 

thejConservative party, as any 
other vote is one which keeps the 
Literals in power. Col. Drew de 
the!'only one' which can possibly 
the'.only one which con possibly 
fbrr^ a, government once the pres
ent ’ administration is ousted, he 
contended.-

His party recognizes that social 
services have become an establish
ed ! part of the social structure . of 
this country. Present social ser
vices could not have been built up 
over the years without the support 
of the Conservative party he felt.

In 'conclusion, he regretted the 
tre^ of . Canada, away ' from trade 
witli: the sterling countries which, 
he i contended, pi'ovide the only 
stajaie-, markets for Canadian food
stuffs. This year hot a pound of 
chbese, a tin of salmon or a box 
of 'apples has gone to. Great Brit- 
ain. , *

If .elected, the Conservative party 
will.,take the initiative in re-op
ening these markets for Canadian 
prpd.victs, he insisted.

At. the outset, Davie Fulton, MP 
for Kamloops, urged the .Pro Cons 
to get a candidate into the field at 
once, so that he will tell the people 
wha’t he and his party should and 
will do for them. < • .

In Col. Drew, the Pro Cons have 
a man with the coui^e to state 
where he stands, a policy which 
Canada has lacked for years, he 
declared. -

Howard . Green, MP -fi’om Van
couver, was another brief speak
er, who stressed that* Cahadiana 
uva looking for a change aiid that 
half a dozen parties in opposition 
won’t provide the answer.

loyal Export Boor 
ligh Life Boor 
OM Bvblln Ale

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Govemerant of British. Columbia

RADIO STATION CELEBRA'TES 
ITS COliUNO OP AGE . '

Radio Station CKOV celebrated 
21 years of continuous broadcast
ing oh Tuesday, Nov. 4, when an 
“on-the-alr" birthday party was 
staged from 10:15 to midnight. The 
orl^nal broadcasting licence 'was 
hold by I Station lOAY and was own
ed by George Dunn, rotlrod Kelow
na city clerk. '

Where Guuiiliins mut their frlMdsI
INJOY A SUNNY '

WINTIR l»l LONtBHCH
Corns to thli city of turf and tunihino 

whort tho warm autdoari ti full el Ihinii 
to lao otNl do. Llua In friandly VENETIAN 
IQUAM, X hloeki of modarn liolal-apari* 
mania'ssh'demfortfbly fufnlihad houaa- 
haagini hunialowi —right an tha oooan 
Irast. eoffto thop. 9lg tllad iwlmMlng 
pool. Shady tawni, mint of lunny btaeh. 
Plihiag, hoallng, golf and olhtr iporti.

gpoaM Wlalar gtaiao gatartalamasl 
BUfeWf ts Ihs tsisrfsl isssl.

Wsshly rstia frosi |» for S ts 4 psyisw.

A

Moifbe UBS.

Of course, when a new bridge or 
highway is completed, it’s tradi
tional for some prominent citizen 
or government oflicial to cut the 
ribbon in the opening ceremony. 
And yet . , .

Often this' honour might 
awarded with good reason to any 
one of the notion’s Ufa iniur0nc« 
policybolJtri.

Why should lhay deserve this 
distinction?

Beesuse it is tbair premium 
money, port of which is invested

for them by life insurance com
panies, which makes it possible 
to build many such useful public 
works. Not only roads and 
bridges, but electrical power sta
tions, waterworks, stores, homes, 
office buildings , and industrial 
plants.are bufit.with the help of 
life insurance dollars.

So here's to the life insurance 
policyholders I While they, pro
vide financial security for* their 
families ahd themselves, they also 
help make Canada a bettor land 
to live ini

981 W. IIAIIDI RlVD. DEFT. O 
lONO MACH 8. CALIFORNIA

AT YOUR StRVICil
A trained life underwriter — repreaentlng one of the mero 
than SO Canadian, British and United States life Insurance 
cempaniea in Canada — will gladly help yeu plan for 
Vour family's security and your own needs in later years.
Rely on him I r

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
“It is Good Citizenafiip to own life insurance"

L-SStO

1
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MAY BE SPEAKER

J. A. Reid of Salmon Arm was 
fiworn in as MLA for Salmon Arm 
riding last week. He is purported 
to be the new speaker of the leg
islature when it meets in February.

LET US CHECK 

BEFORE WINTER

Don't Let 
This Happen

We Are Agents For

IRON FIREMAN 
VORTIXQIL 

BURNERS

YOUNG'S
PEUBSBING & HEATING

Phone 5511

1952 Canadran Wli;eat Crop is 
Largest Ever Harvested in Coiinlry

Farm caish income in 1952 may 
come close to the record set in 1951, 
the Bank of .Montreal’s latest Bus
iness Review comments, but adds 
that net farm income may be some
what lower.

., Stating that ‘Canadian agricul-, 
ture has rarely been more influen
ced by the caprice of nature than 
in 1952,” the B of M analysis des
cribes the February outbreak of 
foot-and-mouth disease, since er
adicated, and the present enor
mous wheat harvest, as “dramatic 
and constrasting” events, each 
w'ithout precedent.

To indicate their effect, the bank | 
emphasizes that 56 percent of all j 
Canadian farmers’ cash income in ’ 
1951 was derived from the sale of 
cattle, hogs and wheat. To this 
must be added the “incalcuable in
direct consequence for food proc
essors, distributors, exporters and 
consumers.”

In genei’al, the B of M notes, 
“output of agricultural products 
. . . has been more than adequate 
to meet demand, and a broad de
cline of farm prices during the year 
has underlined the role of agricul
tural price supports.”
Meat Exports Decline

The review points out that, even 
before the outbreak .of foot-and- 
mOuth disease, exports of cattle and 
beef to the United States had dec
lined drastically, due to the nar
rowing differential between Canad
ian and ,American beef prices. Ex
ports of pork products, mmnly to 
the United Kingdom, had also 
dwindled rapidly, with prices dec- 
lini]^ since mid-1951, through ris
ing domestic consumption was en
ough to maintain hog marketings.

Nevertheless, hogs, like cattle, 
continued to increase in numbers: 
Partial solutions to the surplus r^ 
suiting froih the UIS. “foot-and- 
naouth” embargo were found in 
governmental“'price "supports and 
in Canada Supplying meat to the

U.K in a four-way arrangement 
with the UB. and; New Zealand.

The 1952 Canadian wheat crop is, 
by a wide margin, the “largest ev
er harvested in this- country’s his
tory” and of very high 'grade, the
bank says. However, "so much 

:ii< ■wheat .poses manifold problems 
of storage and distribution.” The 
carry-over into the current , crop 
year was 213 million bushels, the 
largest since 1945. Even if exports 
again reach last .year’s* level,, with 
domestic consumption continuing 
steadily, the carry-over at the end 
of next July would be about 350 
million bushels.
Farm Income Still lUgh

Stating that farntier’s cash in- 
conae during the first half of 1952 
was only slightly less- than that re
ceived in the, sajne period of last 
year, the review-points 'out that the 
better grades and record, bushel- 
age of the current harvest, plus 
final peu-ticipation payments for 
the 1951-52 crops, should bring en
larged receipts,'

“On the other hand, returns 
from livestock sales- are .likely to 
continue below; a year ago;” Av
erage prices reoeiyed for a^icul- 
tural products at the farm have 
declined to about 1950 level but 
prices paid by farmers for Ihe 
goods and services they buy have 
risen slightly, since mid-1951, the 
bank states.

“This suggest that, “even if the 
gross income of the agricultural 
community ' this year shodld ap
proximate that of 1951, hetHhcome 
may be somewhat lower.”

The review stresses that, though 
the “vagaries ot nature cannot be 
prevented,” .their' ill' effects-Sor .the 
farmeif are being limited by gov
ernmental price supports^'which 
uhd^nOTite -products iha,f last year 
accoiinted for about 80 percent of 
all farm eash income in Canada, 
•rhe bank analysis comments’'that- 
unlike' the situation in the U.S., 
“the " net budgetary cost of farm 
prices support in this country hais 
been very small.” But, “with 
prices of farm products beconiirig 
softer, the cost of farm price sup
port could conceivably be a more 
important item in the foreseeable- 
future than it has been . in the 
past.”

This advertisement is hot published or disp.ayed oy
’'*' ■*'■ ■ 31 British ColumbiaBoard or by the Government ot
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Learn

Reeds itclion
Conflali Hears I

Capt. A. M. Temple attended the 
all-day conference held at Kelowna 
last Thursday in his capacity as 
co-ordinator for civil defense in 
Summerland area.

Lt.-Col. J. H. Horn, Valley CD co
ordinator, had charge of the confer
ence last week and stressed to 
each local chieftan present from 
Revelstoke south to Penticton that 
“you must get busy”.

Each area should have a recep
tion centre organized now. Col. 
Horn stressed, while transport is 
also an essential which must be 
organized without delay.

New courses will be available 
after Christmas and keen interest 
is being taken in these available 
lectures'by'alarge huhaber' in var
ious v,aJley centres', . Mr. Temple 
learned

C0B
'ft.'M,.; pits

This envelope ? design, incorpmrating a photograph of QUEEN 
ELI^BETH/made by Karsh of Ottawa, nas been produced by the 
British Philatelic Association and | the Philatelic Trader’s Society: 
The enveslopes will be dn ^ale hepcf’vear."'mainly for/use "on the 
day coronation stamps are-Iirst issued. The portrait isr to be in 
sepia and the'frametbf gold'outlined'against purple: -The crown 
w&l be ptifple and gold. .

Here in Summerland quite a 
number have signed .up for the 
wireless training course which will 
be instituted under civil defense 
auspices with Howard Shannon, in 
charge.

Capt. Temple is still waiting for 
the Red Cross section to lay the 
basis for organization of the recep
tion centre here so that other - 
groups can tie in their work ac
cording to the Red Cross plan.

He also wishes that 'more inter
est would be shown, amongst own
ers of vehicles of all-description 
so that ; a proper transport corps /' 
can bV co-ordinated.
•- It ’w;aB stressed at last Wi^eh’s - 
session that all parts of the O^^- 
agah area should' now , he. org^- ; 
ized' to receive large’/numbers ' of 
evacueei from" the moreymickly- . 
populated coast ceptre's' in the ev
ent ^/^y large emergency 'h^ees- 
ure.

Kinsracfn I|ei» Theory of Eg^ and 
Polio Refuled by Neurologisl

Wireless!!
A COURE IN WIRBUffiSS *^ 
COMMUNiCATIONS FOR

Defense
mix, BE STARTED NEX,T 

MONTH
Instrnctioii in operating av- 
ail^le 'wlrd^ aeta and 
Mbirae Code wiU be given.

Iptereated Peraona Are 
Urged to Begtater 
Inunediately wltli ,

,?■

/

Howard Shonnon
at

Deluxe Electric

II time
bo bhink of your personal

(HNSTMAS (AI^DS
bhab vital link in each of 

your friendships"
(Bh oose from ihn BIGGEST motb 

BEAUTIFUL and VARIED display 
of Christmas cards wo'vo shown 
in many a yoar/

The design shown is by Netlonel 
Detroit of Canada Ltd., and is part 
of a selection that sparkles with 
spirited originality and traditional 

warmth.

Speaking . before the presidents 
of'the fifty Kinsmen Clubs of Brit
ish Columbia at the Hotel Georgia, 
Dr. "William- C. Gibson, chairman 
ipf 'UBC’s department of neurologi
cal research, described recent ad
vances which have -been made ag
ainst poliomyelitis. .

Physicians everywrhere,. he said, 
are watching with, interest the at
tempts of the last' summer in parts 
.of the United‘States to prevent 
polio by inoculation/-‘^th -’^mma 
■globulin, a blood protein fraction 
known to'be effective in other in
fections. - The pioneer work of 
Sir. F. M. Burnet, the profesPon of: 
medica!! research in the -University 
of Melbourne, Australia, to devel
op an attenuated living virus 
which would confer immunity on 
an inoculated person without giv
ing him polio, itself, is also of great 
importance.

The work still to be done in this 
preventive, direction Is the most 
difficult yet projected, and such 
vaccines might bj8 five years away, 
he said. ^

On the question of the theory 
that hens’ eggs could be the trans
mitters of polio, Doctor Gibson 
said that this was ah old theory, 
which cropped up in various'parts 
of the globe wherever farm ahhnals 
vfere seen to have some paralysis.

No animal had escaped investi
gation by competent researchers 
ahd yet no casual relationship - hdd 
ever been established. On the (^iues- 
tion of the chicken’s egg as the 
culprit, he' said that it had been 
known in. laboratories for a long 
time that it was extremely difficult 
to Infect chicken’s eggs oven with 
direct Injections of’polio virus into 
them. Moreover, the antibodies 
which an animal br patient infected 
with polio shows in. the blood have 
never been found in chickens, 
though repeatedly searched for. .

The speaker went on to enum
erate the theories of the causa
tion of polio which have been run 
to the ground over the last half 
century, Tho theoiy that* sun
spots caused polio was very popular 
in Iceland, for instance, whore it 
had boon shown that there was a 
very efloso correlation between tho 
frequency of sunspots and the 
worst epidemic of polio in that 
country.

He said that he, too, wished 'that 
tho Cause of polio was as simple as 
that suggnsted by Doctor Patton 
in ■Vancouver. Ho added that 
while he. did not agree with Doctor 
Patton <on this latest of his theor
ies of polio, ho did believe that In 
a froe country any thoory should 
be brought forward by its advoc
ates and discussed.

There is, however, one import
ant fact to bo considered; that Is, 
that the public is entitled to scien- 
tlflc proof and not ' merely to 
theory. In the present instance 
great publto harm had boon done 
the poultrymen of the province.

At y.icforia 
By B.C. Ee^jroHpn

victims of polio. Dr. Gibson emph
asized.

Finally, the results of British 
Columbia who have eaten their 
eggs as usual, have not borne out 
the theory during the last polio 
season, he added.

The work lof the Kinsmen of 
British Columbia in helping to re
habilitate polio victims to the point 
of earning their own livelihood 
again, or of providing remedical 
care for children, was highly prais
ed by the' speaker.

^anf Highway 97 
To Extend North to 
^iaska^ Hjghway

, That -.Highway . 97 should be ex
tended north; ‘ through Sicamous, 
Kamloops, Cache Creek, Williams 
Ua-ke, Prince 'George, and on to 
Ddwsph'" Creek, •i^th any cutoffs 
designated as 97A, etc., proved the 
main point.bf discussion at the re
cent /bession of the Associated 
Boards/of, Trade of the Ok'ahagan- 
Mainlihe.'' .. i 

*, This. was-I finally agreed upon, 
thus eliminating any thought that 
tbe shorter Vernon-Falkland-B^m- 
Ibops .cutoff wibtiid become'the main- 
route for No. 97,* .

' Other' I’ccomihendatlons passed 
by the meeting would ' ease, “pink 
slip” regulation in the case of ac
ceptably-insured transient ajid todr^ 
ist travellers; would seek a flusb 
coat foV the Big .Bend highway to 
Improve it until such .times as the 
Trans Canada highway is construc
ted; and W'buld' have the customs 
port at OEoyoos open continuously 
on a 24-hourB basis.

,^uunutTlanii

Plione .’)!()(> West SiimniLTland, IJ.C.

On Tuesday, Nov./ 4, the B:C. Fed
eration of Agriculture met the pro
vincial cabinet to present the farm
ers’ case on education - costs.

Thnough the present system of . 
paying for' the cost of education by 
means of a land .tax -farmers claim 
that proportionately - to., their in
come they are pa,ying more towards 
the cost of education than are their 
fellow citizens working in other 
lilies* of endeavor, whether it be 
within a municipality or unorgan
ized territory.

The delegatibh representing • the 
farmers was Lyal Curr^ of fclover- 
dale, .Arthur Swenson of Ladner,
J. B. Kitson ■ of 'Vernon, T. P. Wil
son of Kamloops, and Charles 
■Walls of Victoria, secretary-mana
ger of the BCFGA. ’.

By asking for removal of the ed
ucation tax from the land, the 
farmers declare they do not wish 
to escape paying for education 
costs—but only that they be asked ' 
to pay their fair share.

' The B.C. Federation of Agi'icul- 
ture also accepted an invitation 
from Hon. 'Tilly Bolston, minister ^ ^ 
of education,-to send two .delegates^ j 
to a joint meeting on educational / 
finance, along with delegates from 
the Union of B.C. Municipalities 
and B.C: Teachers' Federation; The 
mbeting was -hefld in th^ premier’s 
of juice oh WedrieMay.'Nov. 6. The 
Federation of Agriculture ,was rep
resented by T» *P. . Wilson and Sec
retary-Manager. Wa.lia.

UALVBIVr RE-SXECTED
Alan Calvert, JP, has been re

elected secretary, for 1963 of the 
Sidney and North Saanich Cham
ber of Commerce. Mr. Calvert is 
a former resident of Summerland 
district.

Gardeii of Remembrance Poppies 
From Flanders is. HftSazine Feature

Last Saturday's Vancouver Pi’ov- 
ince magazine section contained a 
speejal page, devoted' to t^e "Gav- 
den of Remembrapoe, a'tiny plot of 
onco-barren groiJbd blooms with 
poppies from Fjanders in memory 
of the fallen of t^orld War II." 

Written by Mabel Johnson of

Stephen's church,' Giant's Head 
road, who has brought it .in to be
ing in the five years he has served 
In, West Summerland after five 
years at Cranbrook.

“The garden is laid out in the 
form of a cross. It is dominated 
by tho woodon cross -and its pop-

Vornon with three pictures of St. pies, tho seeds for which were glv- 
ohurch^ and tho on to Canon Harrison by tho mo-

and unwarranted fears had been 
.roiarbuRod in the minds of porontR 

Who were doing their best to raise 
healthy families.

Tho facts are that Ihoro Is no 
oonnootion whatever between the 
lymphoid tissue dfseaso In chickens 
loosely called "fowl paralysis" and 
the virus disease of the nni-vous 
system in man called poliomyelitis. 
Nor has Doctor Patton been able 
to show in monkeys Injected with 
his Artie egg powder, tho patholog
ical changes in the nervous system 
which routinely occur In human

Stephen's Anglican *ohuroh 
Garden of Romombranoe, the 
story was topical coming as it 
did just prior to Romombranoe Day 
1052.

Fjoturea wore "shot" by 
Ohiidlc / Jones, Frovinoo staff 
pliotographpr, vrith tho assis
tance of Erlo Ronisdon, Frov- 
Inbo provincial editor, and Tho 
Review. Ganon F. V. Ha.rrl- 
son can be observed In two of 
tbo ploturos.
Says Mfibel Johnson of tho Gar

den of Remombranoe;
"In a small plot behind tho 

pioturosquo stone ohuroh in West 
Summerland within a low Ivy-oov- 
cirod wall, there grow popples from 
Flanders.

"They grow at .the foot of a 10- 
foot oak cross, and nearby la a 
bronze plocque with nine names 
upon it and the legend:

"■They died for us, 1989-46. 
"Tho cross and its popples are 

the central point of a onoe-barron 
plot of ground, and is now the dls 
triot's Garden of Romombranoe 
for those Who died during the Sec
ond World War.

"It was tho creation of Rev. Ckn 
on F, V. Harrison, rector of St

r.her of a -local airman who died, 
nncl Rev. T. E. Harris of Langley 
Prairie, ,

"Roaos, heliotrope, po-lyahthus, 
hydrangeas and evergreens, fill tho 
corners of the 76 by 36-fOQt plot. 
Many of tho plants wore gifts of 
parishioners.
Rod Oak Tree Added 

"This, year, tho Horticultural 
Society added a rod oak In rom- 
embranoo of King George VI.

'At tho foot of tho ci'oos, al
most hidden by tho popples, is a 
verso, written by Canon Harrison 
and Illuminated . and framed by 
u parisioner. 'It sayf;
"'In this garden of remombranco. 

And beneath this sacred tree. 
Remember that upon a .cross 
Tho Lord God died for thee." 
"Tho names of those who died 

are Inaoribed on a bronze plaque 
fixed to a slab of stone; R. O. 
Agur, T. Brennan, A. Clements, L. 
C. Hickey, E. Hunt, J. R. Jewell, 
P. NIsbet, A. J. C. Temple, and C. 
Voriior.

"Tho little plot has become a 
shrine to all In West Summerland 
and even passing tourists pause 
to meditate within."
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iOf 41 Cases of Polio 37 Were 
In Peniicioh Area, Medical 
Health Unit Report Shows

Dr. D. M. Black, director of the South Okanagan Health Unit, 
published a complete report on the polio epidemic in the South 

Okanagan-, which was centered on Penticton city. Of the 4i cases m 
the unit, 37 occurred in the territory tributary to the Penticton Gen
eral hospital, he notes. His; complete report foWows:

The four cases which occurred
outside the Penticton area will 
first be reviewed. A boy of 4 
years of age developed poliomyel
itis in Princeton on June 11. He 
suffered a severe paralytic attack 
and is still under treatment.

No other cases occurred in Prin^ 
ceton or district and no source of 
the infection could be determined.

An 8-year-old girl developed the 
disease in Kelowna on July 28. She 
was a visitor from Kimberley and 
and it is almost certain that she 
had contracted the. infection in 
that centre. No other cases, deve
loped in Kelowna;:

Single Adult*ca^es occurred t^n Ol
iver and. psoyoos oh ■, September ,19 
when‘the Penticton epidemic was 
at itfe peak, r in -both these com 
mcnities there were a number of 
severe - influenm-like infections 
which were probably abortive' cases. 
First Hospital Case

The.,, first case to be' admitted to 
the Penticton General hospital was 
a 3-year-old girl from Keremeios 
on . August 21. This town is 31 
miles south-west of Penticton and 
2 subsequent cases developed in 
this area as .well as several sus
pects. The second Periticton case 
developed ■ in Naramata, some - 9 
miles to the north, on August 24; 
The first case from Penticton city 
was reported on August 30. This 
was.a very severe case: in a 14-yeai'-, 
old girl and; she. died, in the aero
plane while being transferred to 
Vancouver.

B^om. this time on numerous 
cases were reported from Penticton 
arid the surrounding district. They 
occurred.‘in ,all - parts .of the city 
and there was no concentration in 
any ' one district. , In very few in
stances . could a definite chain :of 
infectiori; from one case to another 
be established though such a rela
tionship was closely searched for.

A nurse and on orderly working 
in the Penticton General hospital 
developed the disease and a second 
nurse was under observation as a 
suspect. It is possible that those 
persons oonti-aeted the disease in 
the course of their duities-

Throughout the epidemic there 
were many 1 cases-of ill-defined ill
ness,-lin Penticton. Many of these 
cases complained of muscle tender7 

ine^s^a^d stiff^es^ ®®ck and
“^it is ;ceftaih that some of them 

. were mild-or ; abortive cases of pol
iomyelitis., Some of theme were 
left with persisting muscular weak
ness.

Forty-eight persons were actual
ly reported as suspects and nine of 
these were hospitalized for obser
vation. The; doctors in charge of 
these cases did not feel that a con- 
-lirmed diagnosis could be made.

- More. than eighty diagnostic lum
bar punctures were carried out on 
patients and suspects 
Many Mild Infections i

' 'In several ihatiuices one or more 
cases - of mild - febrile illness occur- 
red-in a faailly,'5to\beifollowed by a' 
case., of ' poliomyelitis. In other 
ifamllies one member was ’ stricken 

: with poliomyalitis V and other mem-t 
bers subsequently developed In
fluenza-like. symptons. It Is there
fore certain that the epidemic was 
spread and kept up. by . a .large 
number of relatively mild infec
tions which could not be diagnosed 
on clinical grounds.

Twenty-two of the ' forty-one 
cases were over twenty years of 
age. This shows a much higher 
ipoidence of cases among adults 
than is usual.

The epidemic throw a great 
strain on. the faoilltleB of the,. Pen
ticton Oeheral hospital. : Admission 
of other medical and surgical oases 
had to be greatly curtailed. Hos
pital visiting was - suspended. Wards 

- were set aside (or; tho .Isolation of 
.actual cases and suspects. Thu 
application of hot packs to para
lytic oases was a most time-oon« 
Burning process. The splendid co 
operation of the medical staff, the 
nursing staff under Miss M. E. 
Walker, tho general hospital staff 
under. Mr. E. ?3. Macdonald and 
many volunteer workers kept mat
ters running smoothly under very 
difficult conditions. The general

Four Criminal Coses 
At Foil Assixes

John S. Aikins of Penticton is 
crown counsel in the criminal 
cases to be heard at the Yale fall 
assizes which opened in Vernon 
yesterday, except in the case of 
Mrs. Ingrid Seeberg, a young Euro 
pean mother who is accused in a 
poisoning incident in a Penticton 
aiitp . court. . In this case, Robert 
Hayman of Kelowna is prqseciitor.

A; D. ;C. Washington, assisted by- 
Harold -Moinnesj QG, will -be'^e- 
fending Mrs. Seeberg, whose bus-, 
band and child* died in the poisbn- 
:ng affair. She nearly succumbed 
from similar poison.

Earl Ducet,' alleged to have been 
the driver of- the stolen car at 
School Principal George Falconer 
of Vernon which hurtled througn 
an overpass guardrail near Rut
land and. killed a passenger, is to. 
be tried for manslaughter. Brujce 
Emerson of Vernon is defending 
Ducet.

Two-Vernon men are also char
ged with robbery, making four 
crirninal cases, plus a number of 
unnamed civil .actions for the as
sizes.

BBBT 'BBBHY'S

Hnntiiig and
Filing News

FISHING
Just about the only fishing done 

in the last week was on Okanagan 
Lake and this has been slow. In 
other years, it is close to the per-

BOCKET BICHABD, on Saturday made history when he broke 
the existing National Hockey League scoring record-with his 325th 
;-oal. The puck is -being engraved with the names of the Canadielna 

and presented t6"Qu'een'’Elizaheth., Above the Rocket'is shovm] along- 
with Nels “Old Poison” Stewart who held the previous goal-scoring 
record. . - ,

Play Vernon 
This Afternoon

body of oltlzons romainod coJm and

there was no hysteria.
Public Health Nurses ,

The burden of carrying out pre-: 
cautionary -public health measures 
fell largely upon the shoulders qf 
the two public health nurses, Mrs.
A. Mason and Miss J. Appleton. 
They visited the faniilies of all 
cases ahd suspects.

Child contacts were quarantined 
for two weeks. Adult contacts 
were fox-bidden to engage in any ac
tivities which involved handling 
of raw food.. Much time was ex
pended in making arrangements 
for the care of the children ^ of 
stricken mothers. ■

A Monaghan respirator was 
loaned to Penticton by the Kelow
na General hospital from Septem
ber 8 to October 1 and was credit
ed with savikg of at least 6n^ life. 
When this respirator was recalled 
to Kelowna another was sent in 
from Vancouver by the Red Cross.

Measures which .would have re
stricted the normal life of the com
munity were a-pbi'ded Iis far as-lpos-^ 
sible. The small school in Kal- 
eden was closed for two weeks 
but the very small number of cas
es among children of, schqql-<age 
did not justify the closing of the 
large schools iq Penticton. Stren
uous physical activities among the 
pupils were curtailed and inter- 
school. competitions were interrup
ted.

The Penticton arena co-operated 
by suspending skating by children 
under 17 because of the possibility 
of chilling conqbined with -stren
uous exercise might have predis
posed to lowered resistance.;

Garbage collections were - increa
sed in frequency by the municipal 
authorities and - spraying .with DDT 
was carried ' out to decrease the 
number of flies) - 

The appended/.8tatistleal analysis 
must be regarded as tentative only 
because it ia still too* early to as
sess all the effects of the epidemic 
and we cannot even bo. sure that 
more cases may not yet occur.’ The 
onset of the last reported - cape 
was October 12, but several- per- 
sonsi were investigated^as suspects 
subsequent to that date.

The two fatal cases were in. a 
fourteen-yeal^old girl and in a for- 
ty-two-year-old man. Seven cases 
were transferred to Vancouver for 
special treatment, six to' the Van-*', 
coiiver Oenopol hospital and one 
to tho Children’s ' Hospital. Five 
of the oases < were move4-by aoro> 
plane through the' kind - ofilcea of 
the R.CiAvP.
Analysis of-Cases 

Age.Distribution: up to 10 years, 
11 oases; 11 to 20, 8; 20 to SO, 11; 
80 to 40, 0; 40 to 46 2; over 45, 0;— 
total,. 41.

Sex Distribution: Male 17, fe
male 24.

Typo of Disease: Bulbar 2, Para
lytic 10, Non-paralytlo 20.

Outcome of Cases: Died 2, Con
tinuing Treatment 0, Rocovorod 33.

At presstime, arrangements were 
being made for the Summerland 
Bluebirds, high school senior girls’ 
soccer team, to- travel to Vernon 
today to jplay the championship 
match for the Okana,gan title.'

Vernon girls won the North Ok
anagan championship and ordinar-*^ 
ily the. ganie ' was scheduled &r 
uext-SaturdaY at a neutral Kelow
na field. However, the teaehe^’ 
convention ihierru-pts -that ^Ikn 
and it was fellt the game could riot 
be held off any longer.

Last week, Rutland and Keloy^a 
played off for the-Central Okan&- 
an senior- boys’ championship, the 
former getting the nod. ;

In the playoff against the soui^^h- 
ern winners, Oliver, last Saturday 
on the neutral Summerland field, 

‘both teams were deadlocked 1-1,at 
the end of regulation. time, Rut 
land, having come from behind with 
the equalizer.

Two overtime periods saw nc 
further scoring but Rutland came 
through in the third extra stanza

HOW THEY STAND
B DIVISION

Verrier^s ..........    9
Fki-m ............ ;................................... 9
Mac’s Cafe ............  8j
Carry’s Shoe Repair .................. Tj
Meteors ........ ................... .'...............  7
B.C. Shippers .................................. 6
High School ...................................... 6
Nu-\Vay Specials ...............   6
Atomics .............................................. 4
Credit Union .................................. 4
Durnin Motors .......................   3
Cake Box ,.........................'............ 3

High sirigle—Eileen Woods 250; 
Vern , Higgs .305.

High threcr-r-Rita . Hermiston 569, 
Harry Hansen 718.

High team^—High School, 2639.

PUBLIC WORKS ENGINEEK 
SUCCUMBS IN PENTICTON 

Joseph William Miers, divisional 
engineer for the north and south. 
Okanagan, Similkameen and GranA 
Forks-Greenwood area, who died, 
suddenly on Noy. 1 in Penticton; 
was laid to rest on- Tuesday after
noon, Nov. 4, in Lakeview cemetery- 
after services in the Penticton. 
Funeral Chapel. He had been with, 

iod for large fish, but with cold-1 the public works department since* 
or weather and rough water only 1919. 
the hardy venture out.

HUNTING
Pheasant season is now over.

Most of the sportsmen in this dis
trict wonder just why a' season 
was called here. The pheasant 
population was small and the sea
son long. There cannot be too 
many birds left for seed next year.

Ducks are around in small num
bers and a few of the boys are get
ting one lor two everytime out. ^

This. week sees the start of the 
deer coming down, and quite a 
few bucks are coming in to town 
now. John Ifempton bagged the 
biggest buck seen here for many 
a yearj;-nine points on one side 
and ten on the other. A fi-ye- 
pointer was shot over, the weekend.

Kills have been made on Baldy 
Range, Baldy and Little Baldy,
Acland Mt., in fact, all of the up
per hunting spots have their share 
of bucks.
■--------- ^-----------------------------^---------^
Sunday but plays again next Sun
day. When this -page went to 
press the team •.Summerland is to 
play was not known by Jim Heavy- 
sides, local club representative on 
the commercial league executive,

Contractors tand 
Merchdnts Victors

In the Penticton commercial hoc 
key league last Sunday, Contrac 
tors defeated , OK Packers '3-1 and 
Merchants downed the Garagemen 
2-1. Supinierland was idle las ;

it

to crack in two goals and wiiirthe 
exciting fixture 3-1. ' ■

Rutland boys are def ending^ t^ieir 
Okanagan chapionsbip.; title in Ver
non ^ this af ternoph, -- arid- - af rarige 
ments; are undei’way .to have,!the 
girls’ championship played: “ the
same field, i.today.

HOW THEY STAND
A DIVISION

Frozen Food ........ ....................... 10
Bowladrome ......................       9
Young’s Eiectric ......................  7
Occidental ................................ . .i. 6
Superchargers ..............     6
Starliners ......................    ,6

Bowling

The Corporation of 
The District of Summerland

Municipal 
Voters' List 

1952
TAKE NOTICE that 
a Gourt of Revision 
will sit to revise and 
correct said Voters* 
List nn Saturday 
15th'Noy eniber, 1952 
at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon, at the 
Municipal Office, 
West Summerland, 
B C

G. D. SMITH
Municipal Clerk. 

'West Summeriand, B-C., 
October 30, 1952.

Reviev .............: • .................. ■ " ■ V ■Kiwariis ......................   6
Kean Beans ...........................   5
Red Sox .......   4
Pheasants ..................>................. .*4
Meateteria ......;....................... 3

High singles; Don Clark, 318,
Jean Dunham 247.

High, three: Don Clark 746, Jean 
Dunham 613.

High team: Frozen Foods 3036.

Thli •rfvtrllitiiMitl li no) publlihtS or dliplcytd by 
lb* llduer C«nlKil Idird or by tb* Oevtinmcnt of 
liHlib CdlunbI*.

Practice Improves 
Your Average

YOUR

Bowladrome

NEW ferapMENT OF.

Gresyig Skiis ond 
Ecjjuipmenf'^

DAISY AIR 
RIFLES

$5.75 arid $5.85

RIFLES FOR BENT 
We have a limited supply of 
rifles available for sports
men who have no equipment 

of their own.

BERT BERRY’S

The Sports Centre
Hostings Strset

Exporlenoe ond oonsolentlous offoH . . . the 
two primary reosona for our proud reputa
tion M automotive experts] When next you 
nood auto repair service, see* us I

White &'"■ ■ ■'
Goroge Trucking — Fuel

Phone 2151 Summerland, B.C.

T\WUE to ThAiHK ABOUT

TOtt AVLTHB \
With all the damp, riUn^ tlu.vs of Rail and Winter nheiul. now Is 
the ilmo to double-chock the famll^s needs. Trust oiir qiuUlty 
briuuls for tho comfort, protection iiwd long wear they'll require.

WE REPAIR RUBBItRS Mid OVER81IOES
NEW HEELS and NEW BOLES

CLEATS PUT on RUBBER BOOTS%

FISHER’ S
SHOES & SHOE REPAIRS

HASTINGS STREET

fllDIRWiAIl
-r Penmans

^combinations - two-piece

Red Label
Combinations .. .... $7.95
Blue Label
Combinations .. $8.75
A.C. Conibiiiatlons $6.75 
A«C; Shirts
Drawers ................... $3.95
1700 Cominbationi;$3.95 
1700 Shirts ond 
Drawers -......    $2.50

&
‘The Home of Dependable Merchandise*

Cnrling Club Annual Meeting 

Friday/ Nov. 21sl -8 p.m.
HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY

'v

The annual general meeting of the Curling Club wm he 
held at tho above time and place, for tho purpose of .EteetlnK 
Officers, for tho Next Year, hear the Financial Report and other 

'business.

‘.\U members and Interested parties are urged to altiuid. 
this important mooting,

FIGURE
SKATING

The Penticton Figure Skat
ing Club Extends n Sincere 
Invitation to All Persons in 
Siinunorlond who are Intcr- 
esti)d In tills popular sport to 
become momliors.

Mrs. Jim Fleming, who is recognised os 
on authority on figure skating is tho Club 
Instriictross nnd gives 4 -lioiirs* general In
struction weekly In the eight hours of 
guaranteed figure skating weekly.

HOURS ARB: SUNDAYS, 0 to 8 p.m.; WEDNESDAYS, 4 to (I 
p.m, and 8 to lO p.m.; SATURDAYS, 10 a.m. to 
12 noon.

RATES: 12 and under 211 per year; Ages 13 to 18 nnd students, 
If older, $18 per year;; 10 nnd older, $17.60 per year.

PRIVATE LESSONS CAN ,Blfl AIIRANGED BY INDIVIDU/U/S 
OR GROUPS BY CONTACTING MRS. FLEMING 

AT THE ARENA.

mm

705981
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Teachers Convene at Penticien 
This Week for Postponed Coidlab

Tonight at Penticton the 31st 
annual convention of the Okan
agan Valley Teachers Association 
gets underway after a postpone- 
mejit, because of the polio situation, 
from mid-October. Only two speak
ers of the original program are un
able to pay the convention a vii^t.

Main discussions will centre 
arouiid "Priday’s sessions, ’^th the 
windup coming on Saturday. '

Rev. M. ^ W. Stevenson, of Ryer- 
son United church, Vancouver, will 
address a public meeting tonight 
at the Penticton school auditorium 
on “Grasping Life’s Nettles.’’

This topic is in line with the 
general convention theme of “The 
problem of maintaining standards 
in a changing school system.’’

It is anticipated that some 600 
teachers from Revelstoke south to 
Oliver-Osoyoos and west to Prin
ceton will converge on Penticton 
this weekend to take an interest 
mainly in the sectional discus
sion forming a large part of Fri
day’s program.

Among the speakers are; Miss E. 
Johnson, primary specialist, Daw- 
;Bon. school aniiex, Vancouver; I>r. 
Donalda Dickie, author of English 
and history texts; Burton Kurth, 
.music supervisor pf Vancouver 
.tgchools; Miss K. N. Elliott, special
ist in speech arts from Toronto 
and Vancouver; Miss S. Boyles^ 
French teadher. King Edward high, 
"Vancouver; Dr. R. K. Gordon, re
tired University of Alberta profes
sor;' Dr. James, head of the matn- 
ematics department at UBC; Miss 
R. Rogers, director of home econ
omics; C. J. Strong, inspector of 
techirical classes; U. G. Whiffer, 
•director of industrial arts, State 
College, Pullman , Wash.; R. Penn, 
ajBC physical education instructor.

"The full business meeting will be 
ireid Friday afternoon with Presi
dent, F. Flick of Oliver presiding. 
President Robert R., Smith, of the 
B.C. Teachers’ Federation will be 
present, along with C. D. Ovans, 
BCTP general secretary and ose- 
snary Cruit, public relatiohs officer.

Canadian Pacific 
Offers Special Fares 
For Xmas Holidays

Special steamship and rail fares 
for - students and teachers only, 
who will be travelling in the Christ
man and New Year holiday per
iods, will be made available by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, an
nounces H. ,C. James, general pas
senger agent at Vancouver. Spec
ial,- reduced round-trip fares will 
prevail in the company’s British 
Columbia Coast Steamship service 
between Vancouver and Vancouver 
Island Gulf Island ports, Seattle, 
Wash., and Westview, and between 
rail points in Canada.

Holiday fares. for properly-ac
credited students and teachers 'will 
•be in effect from Monday, ' Dec
ember 1, to 12 noon, Thursday, 
January 1, 1953, inclusive, for “go
ing” portion of a trip, while re
turn trip limit is set at 12 midnight, 
Sunday, January 25, 1953.

To take advantage of special 
fares, students and teachers will 
be required to present to Canadian 
Pacific ticket agents certificates 
of elegibility . which are provided 
by the Canadian Passenger Assoc
iation, Winnipeg, and which it is 
understood, can be obtained from 
provincial school board officials 
and the principals of local- schools.

Children under five years of age 
travel without charge when accom
panied by a parent of guardian, 
and children five years of age, and 
under twelve travel at half- fare 
rate.

'>i'2 ' V-"V” " "TURNS DOWN own; BOND.
Odium, Brown Investments has 

offered .the municipality a Sum
merland $1,000 debenture, hearing 
4% percent interest, and maturing 
in-1960. Offer was at -par plus ac
crued interest, but. council decided 
against purchase at this time.

A SPIJfT SECOND after being un
leashed from the nose of a US 
Starfire jet, rockets streadt toward 
a target in a"^^ firepower demon

stration' over the California des
ert. Any one of the 2.754nch "roc
kets is considered capable of knock
ing out the largest bomber ever

built. The Starfire, which carries 
24 rockets in its nose, flies almost 
wholly autoniatically in pursuing 
and a.ttacking its target.

BOIIS ENOUGH WATER
FOR FOUR CUPS OF TEA

To be Asked if School 
Audiforlum Suitable

Informed that the school board 
trustees feel the high school audi
torium is an entirely suitable place 
in which to hold such affmrs as a 
musical festival, Summerland Board 
of .Trade executive on Monday ev
ening decided to approach Okan
agan Valley Musical Festival of
ficials ajid endeavor to arrange 
that Summerland be included on 
the program in some future y^r.

Tp date, the festival has alter
nated between Kelowna, Penticton 
and Vernon but now that Sum
merland has such a special stage 
and auditorium it 'was considered 
that the festival could be invited 
here.

Originally the board had heard 
that acoustics are not of the best 
in _the auditorium and had asked 
the* school board' what arrange
ments are being made to improve 
conditions. '

As the / school board has ex
pressed its satisfaction with the ac- 
oxistics, festival officals will be 
in-vited to come here and give 
their veridcf on the auditorium's 
suitability.

Too Lote to Clossify—
FOR SALK—650 x 16 TIRE 6-PLY 

used two days $30. Apply Mac’s 
Cafe. 46-1-p.

FOR RENT-rMODBRN 4-ROOM 
house, yearly lease. Apply Wal
ter Bolton. 461-p,

LEGION ‘ladies AUXILIARY 
series of crib games start Tues
day, Nov. 18 at the new Legion 
hall. 8 p.m.' 46-1-c.

ST. ANDREIV’S SERVICE CLUfi 
meeting, Monday Nov. 17 at 8 
p.m. 46-1-c.

LADIES’ CURLING MEETING 
Tuesday Nov. 18 at 8 p.m. in the 
Nu-Wlay Anex. All ladies invit
ed regardless if husbands not 
members of Curling Club, as 'it 
is not essential. 46-1-c.

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

iKETTLE '
Model K40 $|^50
Provide* the faitestt 
most convenient method 
of boiling water for ail 
your many daily hot 
water needs. Leaves all 
the elements of your 
range free for cooking.

Butler 
& Walden
MMlI oJid Heavy Hardware 

4856 aronvlUe Bt

WCTU Brief 
Goes Before 
Liquor Board .

Yesterday in Penticton, Mrs. 
Howard, Milne, president of the 
WCTU of Kamloops-Okanagan, pre
sented a brief on behalf of her or
ganization to the liquor inquiry 
board session in Penticton.

Other briefs were presented, one 
■being from the Kelowna and Dis 
trict Temperance Action Commit
tee, while two others were from 
the Kelowna Junior .Chamber of 
Commerce and another represen
tative group of Kelowna citizens.

No briefs were presented by pure
ly Summerland organizations or in
dividuals.'

Following is the complete WCTU 
brief as presented by Mrs.' Milne;

“In presenting this brief to the 
Liquor Inquiry Board on behalf of 
the Women’s ChrisU^ Temper
ance Union of Kamloops-Okanagan 
District we wish to thank you for 
the opportunity to make sugges
tions for your consideration.

“Since we believe that more out
lets lead to more drinking and 
further transgressions of the law 
we suggest that careful screening 
of applicants for licenses as to 
suitability of applicant and loca
tion of outlet be carefully consid
ered and that enforcement of regu
lations be sustained to retain lic
enses. There is nothing more en
ticing to young people than the, 
false glamour of the cocktail bar 
and nothing more profitable to the 
owner when he may sell a 2 oz. 
glass of sherry costing from 6c to 
lOc Tor around 40c.

“In Torontp, where (,167 . appli
cants were recently being consid
ered only 14 were granted licenses. 
In Quebec, which has an easy ac
cess system, in April of this year 
796,626 citizens petitioned the gov
ernment to ..reduce licenses.

“In those populated areas where 
men a,re working on shift rather 
than extended beer parlor hours a:s! 
has been suggested by some we rec-| 
ommend that the hours be stag^ 
gered. ' ’j

"May we suggest that the num-i 
be" ouUets be based on the ratio! 
of population according to the eleo.l 
toral districts and with the locali 
optlpn honored. |

“We would also recommend that 
liquor advertising be discontinued; 
in this province the sole purpose! 
of which is to promote and in; 
crease drinkijig which is a con
flict to the intention of B.C. Gov
ernment’s system of liquor control;

"We would request legislation 
providing for the latest scientific 
tests to bo taken by seemingly In-, 
toxlcated drivers,

"Tho government is to be cora- 
luended for its alcohol oducati'on 
programme In our High Schools 
nnd in the financial allocation for 

1 rehabilitation for drua addicts.
, We would urge that further c'on.sM' 
mation be given to a^eimllav centre 
or alcoholioa.
"We do pray for thoao In author

ity that they may be given wisdom

que-

VtORE ABOUTi

COUNCILWILL
Continued from page 1

park playground sidewalk.
“Where does it stem from?” 

ried Councillor Atkinson referring 
to this disregard of ether people s 
property.

“From the home,” replied Coun
cillor Barkwill. '

“I used to think so,” was the 
somewhat rueful admission of 
Councillor. Steuart which invoked 
considei'able merriment about the 
council table, evidently in refer
ence to some other admission made 
by the. councillor. ,

Councillor Richards declared that 
he wa^ doubtful if the home is so 
much to blame, but did not eluci
date farther.

The Kiwanis Club will be inform
ed that where culprits are believed 
to! be known appropiate actlcm is 
being taken, ’ and that the club 
will be contacted next October to 
give its views dn the question of 
ejsntrolling Hallowe’en activities in 
1953.

There were some comments from 
council inemibers that too many 
persons axe only too willing to ex
press thoughts about control of 
Hallowe'en but not too many have 
concrete suggestions. ,

MORE ABOUT—

PUBLIC
j Continued fr,om page 1

*" ’Thaiiks to- the ladies of the Or
ange lodge who catered to the 
banquet was tendered by Mrs. W. 
Kopp.

Dr. C. G. Woodbridge was ban-^ 
quet chairman and he proposed 
the toast to the Ladies’ Auxiliary. 
Toast to Our Fallen Comrades was 
proposed by Comrade H. C. Howis, 
immediately followed by a vocal 
solo, “In Flanders Fields”, sung 
by Ben Newton.
•' As honorary president o| the aux
iliary, Mrs. Dale was presented 
with a bouquet of flowers by Aux
iliary President Mrs.-Frank Youiig.

In the entertainment section of 
the program, under the direction 
of Bill Milne, Ben Newton sang 
several numbers and led community 
singing with Miss Ruth Dale at 
tho piano. H, .Dracas, accompan
ied by Mrs. W. McCutcheon, was
another vocal soloist,......Pictures
wore shown with Reeve C, E. Bent- 
lay as projectionist.

Final .nuniber was, an amusing 
quiz con test arranged by the auz- 
illary members, after which the 
gathering was; invited to the Legion 
hall' whore Bingo and other games; 
v/lth dancing, concluded' tho even 
ing.

Irrigal'ion Necessary 
For ProducHon of 
Spring-Flowering Bulbs

The experimental station at Sa- 
anichton reports that irrigation 
has been shown to be an important 
factor in the production of spring 
flowering bulbs in those areas of 
British Columbia where rainfall 
during the latter part of the flow
ering season may be poorly .distrib
uted or inadequate.

On the Saanich peninsula of 
Vaiicou'ver Island for example 
tests over a three year period have 
repeatedly shown that benefit of 
sprinkler irrigation on hyacinths, 
tulips, iris and daffodils. The in
crease . due to irrigation for both 
the total crop weight and total 
quality of top sizes was pronounc
ed.

By applying two to six one-inch 
applications of water, depending 
on , the kind of bulb, the total 
weight .of bulbs has been increa^ 
ed over the unirrigated, on the 
average *of 19% for hyacinths, 36% 
for tulips, 35% for iris and 27% 
for daffodils. The corresponding 
increase in top sizes produced as. a 
.result of irrigation was 157, 56, 7.7 
and 302% respectively.

An impoi4ant consideration was 
that these increased levels 'of pro
duction were obtained without any 
loss in storage quality or green- 
hgu^ forcing periformance.

On the other hand there is soine 
indication, says J. H. Crossley, that 
irrigation can be continued too late 
in the season and thus unduly pro
long the, , maturing of the crop. 
Late irrigations may result in sligh
tly morct protracted flowering un
der greenhouse conditions. All 
tests to date show, however, that 
protracted flowering is of slight 
proportions and can be detected 
only when bulbs from late irriga 
tions are forced for late December 
or early January flpWering.

When flowered in the greenhouse 
later than these dates no differen
ce is perceptible between iri'iga- 
ted and unirrigated bulbs. From 
these tests .and also from actual 
conditions where growers employ 
irrigation, it is evident that ir
rigation is necessary.

H^ERE FROM YMIB
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnston 

ot Ymir, B.C. yisited at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer .Johnstone and. with 
other re.latives during the week- 
end.’

RIALTO
Theatre

Janighf, Friday and 
Saturday

NOVEMBER 13, 14, 15

TECHNICOLOR

4 kAtOi-lMsMkrta
aikMtMMiaHiaiaaa 
/ :AHammkHam .

'tcic'k'k'trtcifitkiKir

2 Shows Each Night,
6:M and 9 p.in.

SAT. MATINEE 2 PJtf.

ADMISSIONS
Evening, Adults 75c, Students 50c 

Children 85c.
Matinee, Adults 50c, Students 35c 

Children 25c.

Monday and Tiiesday 
November 17 and 18

Tyrone Power, Susan-Hayward, 
Hugh Marlowe, in

"RAWHIDC"
(Western) . -

Wednesday and Thursday 
November 19 and 20

Ronald Colman, Celeste Holm, 
Vincent Price, in .

CHAMPAGNE 
FOP CAESAR'^

, (Comedy)

Monday to Friday One Show 6 j^Ju- 
Saturday Night 2 Shows, 7.9 

Minniaiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiniiiiaiuiaiiiiar

n dealing with this pioblem of 
liquor cliatrlbutlon, behind which 
lie • consequencc-s effecting the 
whole, province oconornlcally,'soo- 
'ally and morally.

"Thank you for your courteous 
nttentlon and conBldoratlon.”

SUCCESS ..
COURAGE and WISDOM

Canada’s future prosperity com be shared by you, 
H you have tho WISDOM to she your opportuidty 

and the COURAGE to act NOW.

Hares Investments
B o (I r it o t T r «■> «1 e BII11 <11 n R

Phono 4188 PENTICTON, B.C.

OOUNTER . OltBCK 
BOOKS

BBSTAURANT FADS
PniXTBD OB PLAIN 

8TTLBS
Place Tour Order Well In 
Advonoa to Bneure Delivery 

When Beaulred
Orders Taken hy

^^mrnnrrlmrh

Phone 8466

fV."''

Ill

iiiiiilM'lilliiiilri

I
"UWIK

DB, JOHN GILLESPIE, (I’lght), hold* a plastic heart valve like one 
which DU. OIIAULiaS llUf NAGLE, (left), placed ■ncoe««fully 'In 
human patient in what wa* dBMorihed a* tho flrit operation of It* kind 
Th inudleul hlatory. Thu Iwto Huruvunu, fforn Ouorgotown Univcrelty 
medloal oentre, die aeveral year* of reaoareh on the pnojeot. Thu valvo^ 
oonaiiit* of a •mall p1a*t1o hnfl In a ohamberod tube to prevent a back 
lyiw of blood into tho heart.

iililM 1,11'' 'll I 1 'iVil'l'i'lilil'’'*

EvnylMdy sa;s."CIUIX is the 
EASIEST-T0.USE ENAMEL!"

• I
Never painted anything before? 
Then CILUX was made to order 
for you—everybody gets good 
results with it! Wide variety of 
lovely colors. CILUX goes far, 
brushes easily. It dries smooth 
and hard, conveniently fast. Get 
CILUX today and give old 
furniture new life and beauty!

'CILUX'$3.00 Qut.
f

'1 POR PCIlNITimi,
Vll6*v0lll lIlAflC WAIA8, WOODWORK

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 8556 IIAfITTNGa STREET
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Last Satur^yVniglit, at .tbe South Okanagan. Gifl Guide Pa|;rol 
.Leader's conferenci^hanquet in-the Yi^th Centre, Summerland,' Mrs. 13. 
.A. Titchmarsh, divisionai comihissionei', presented i41ss“ Frances Atk- 
‘-b^son.^Sumineriand, wth her coveted gold cord. :

To e^n;'this gold cord, Frances had' to ieyie'T^ and be tested on. 
•all phases of Guiding tfirom the beginning memibefship as a Tender
foot, .through 2nd arid Ist.ClMs tests. Theh\ehfe had to pass her ILittle 
Ilouse.and Woodcraft emblebas, be •recommended bj^ her captalin in the 
•court of honiOT, in consultation with her comihisMoner 6n her company 
.and camping xeoord during’her .membership in'^e movement.

Besides this, severe test, she ‘ was required tb hold her-Pioneer, 
'Handywonien, .Swmmer, Empire or W'orld Knowledge and any other 
•two badges of her own choice;.' have read Scouting for Boys and have 
•completed all tests before her seventeenth birthday. {

■ All these tests had to be passed! with a mark of ‘ 80 percent or 
X3ver. Frances is the fifth Guide to receive the gold Cord in this divis
ion, which extends from Summerland south to the border, east to Rock 
'Creek and west to Copper Mountain and PrinCeton.' '

ETOTone Benefits from

'v>'
Black Widow is J 

• Spotted Jusi* V 
In Time

A black widow spider heid 
up a long distance telephone ^ 
conversation for a few seconds ' ' 
last week when Mrs. Archie \ 
Nicholson unconcernedly an-'^V 
swered her call. S:

Taking the 'phone., lip to speak 'c 
she was alerted by her • little •:][ 
daughter Judy who happen^-;'* 
to be home from school that 
day .and who. called: “TheVe'^s 
a black widow on the ’phone."

It was light-on the speaking 
part, too, .so Mrs. Nicholson 
quickly dis^k^ied tho unwri- ' V 
come intruder: bbfor^ contin- y 
lining with her call.

I

JAYCEES WILL CUT 
XMAS TREES AGAIN

Christmas trees -will again be cut 
.and put on sale for local house
holders by the Summerland Jay- 
cees, it was decided at the monthly 
meeting held last Thursday evening.

First cutting ‘bee” will take 
place d.n Sunday, Dec. 7.

A course of ten lessons oh *‘Ef- 
fetive Speaking” is tb be obtained 

. 'by the Jaycees and members are 
expected to enroll.

Arrangements are also being 
made for an Interchange of meet
ings with .Penticton Jaycees, so 
that both groups can benefit from 
the ideas brought forward, by „the 
members. ’ . . .

Trank Haddocks 
Bnral School 
Board Trustee

ToBe Filed 
By Dec. 4

Pest of Sales Agency Genmal Manager 
A^Hshed by Board of Governors 
As A.E. Loyd Offers His

Texf^ of Letter 
From Board of 

Governors
Over the signature of.W. B. 

Powell, Summefland, vioe-pr«^- 
dent'of the boai:d of governors 
of B.C. ^ee Fruits Ltd., a 
startling , circular letter was 
sent to all registered growers 
on Monday from the Kelowna 
head office. It . dealt with the 
first major changes in the B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd. setup since 
the deal was inaugurated in 
19S9.

Herewith is the entire text 
of the letter:
“In order to clarify certain rum

ors currently in circulation, the 
Nomination day for replacemen' ijoard of governors wish to ani 

of vacancies, in the municipal couny nounce that Mr;: A- K. Loyd, des. 
cil; district school board and munfej ij.j

‘‘Once the Parsnip River and two 
other bridges are ready for heavy 
travel; you -will be amazed at the 
amount -of traffic which ■will flow 
through Summerland,” declared R. 
P. MacLean, president of the Alaska- 
Okanogan-Cariboo Trail Assn, in 
addressing the Summerland Board 
of Trade monthly meeting in the 
loop hall.

Highway No; 97 from Weed, Cal
ifornia to Daw^^son Creek, start of 
the Alaska 'highway, is the rou|e 
covered by his 'association and it 
is the determination . of his group 
to divert as ,much tourist traffic 
onto Highway 97 as is possible. ;

Opening of the. new short route 
to Alaska, via 97, which saves 8QQ 
miles of travel for those who re
side anywhere along the Pacific 

^^.C<«atj-ive^iqp,.iia‘.icena:i0.f;-thft; greats 
est .^p^ehtials vfbr • increasing' tour
ist- tr^fic through- the Okanagan, 
he felt.; , .

In-July and August, al
though the route was just op
ened, five. cars daily .checked, 
through the Osoyoos border'

: from or going to Alaska.
“This is oiily an indication of 

what is going to come,” he declai’- 
ed as practically bvery American

.. ________tourist •wants to go to Alaska. .At a meeting of Summerland ijTis aasoelat-ion was formed for- 
school District, 77 attendance area p^pSes to oMain ™
eZt" T/ m the°scwfhoaM ^ent to the existing highway and 
■ening, Nov, 14, in the school boai-d tn encouraee tourlsto to use No 97 
room, Frank Madddeks was ap-_... is cqmposed of boards of trade,
’ nlaf ° of compierce and indi-
rural pait of the disi^rict.. viduials from Weed, Cal. to Daw-

Mr. Maddocks replaces Mr, Aub- son Creek, a distance of 1800 miles, 
rey King, who. was not present at “Bverybodjr benefits from the tour- 
the meeting. ^ ist industry”, Mr. MacLean emphas-

Prior to a rural trustee being ap- ized. Of the visitor dollar, 35c 
pointed, C. J. Bleasdalc, -school ‘goes for food and refreshments, 
board chairman, was appointed 19c for garage and' transportation 
chairman for the meeting, and gave costs, 21c for lodging, 8c for enter- 
an interesting resume of school tainment, 6c for clothing and 11c 
board activities during the past for miscellaneous items. i 
year. He informed those .present At Weed, Cal. there are two main 
that - enrolment in Summerland routes to travel. Nos. 07 and 09. Of 
schools, now at 804, is the bighesi all the travellers coming into the 
on record. State of Washington last year, 47

Inspector A- S. Mathosoh explain- percent came along No. 09, 26 per. 
ed the duties of the rural trustee cent came from the oast and 16 
which ho stated to be "a liaison be- percent along No. 97. 
tween the rural • and municipal He pointed out that if the oom- 
tireaa.” , ' ' Continued on Page 4

Funeral Tomorrow for Prominent 
^cal Citizen Dewey L. Sankorn

Tho’ontlre community was shock. For a tlpne he worked on various 
ed on Tuesday to learn of the sud- orchards, taking charge of his 
den passing that morning of a man father's fruit ranch in 1927. 
who had taken an active part in ' The family homo burned down 
life in this district for many years, In 1936 and ho loft the orchard and

Thursday, 'December 4, it was a 
nounced at last week’s council se 
sion.

Election date, if the yadahciel 
are not fllledi by acclamation 
be Saturday, December 13.

Report of the 1952 oouncil aiiM 
the chairman of the- school. bq^a 
will ■ be \^ven at. the annual r'at^ 
payers’ meeting ni. the lOOF hail 
on Saturday afternoon, Novembet 
29. ' 7;, ’ 5

Councillors. F;;/E. Atkinson and 
H. J. (Bill) Barken .will be com^ 
pletlng their :t®rms of office this 
year.- : Ith'ts'-u that the^.
will seeK'.‘;Te-election although thi^ 
latter^; iisfe lipt made any definit 
cqm'mitrnent. s

&bool 'Board Chairman C.!'. 
Bleasdale announced some tintef 
ago that he would not be a candr 
date again. • He haq served si:^ 
years as a schoOl trustee' amd has 
decided to step' out of-:tllis'-.pbas^ 
of .public life. 3 i

two-year term;’ alsO'^'-oxpires, Js 
pected to try for office again and; 
will probably he the liew chai^an, 
replacing Mr. Bleasdale. ' 'V -i?

The position of rural school trus
tee is also coming up for "replace-; 
ment this year, C. Aubrey'King’s 
two-^year period having expired.

Chairman of the board of park 
conimissioners, W. G. Snow and 
Commissioner George Woitte will 
end their terms this year and are 
expected to seek re-election.

W. C. W. Fosbery will be return
ing officer if a poll is necessary on 
December 13 with C. Noel Higgin 
as deputy officer.

There-is no contest for the reeve- 
rhlp this year, as Reeve C. E. 
Bentley was elected for two yeaw 
on Dfioember 1961.i

A. K. Loyd, one of the principal figures in the B.C. interior' 
tree fruit growing industry for nearly two decades, fe-stepping down 

trom one important post and is relinquishing part of his duties in 
guiding -the. destinies of the marketing of the huge multi-million. bo* 
truit crop.

"Through the mail Monday night, the board of governors of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. announced that Mr. Loyd had tendered his resig-- 
nation effective June 30, 1953.

Mr. Loyd has been president and^ general manager of B.C. Tr.ee 
Fruits Ltd. since May 1940. He was selected os president the preceding 
January but it wasn’t until May that he relinquished the role of 1^- 
FGA president and added that of general manager" o-f the one-desk plan.

Hs will continue as president of B.C. Tree* Fruits Ltd., tha 
gvower-owned and controlled company which is the one-desk sales 
agency. ■

Mr. Loyd’s seiwices will also be available as a liaison officer' 
between the growers and the important goverrunent groups which the 
industry lias to meet in an official capacity from time to time.

Not since the jingle-desk slfeheme was inaugurated in 1939 has 
there been a change in its setup with' more, far-reaching' scope than 
that announced this week. . ’

Loyd Will Continue to Serve Industry
I ring to assist the in'diistry in mak. 

oipal parks board has-been set fo£n jng plans foi’ the -future-brganiza-
^ tion of B.C. Tree Fruits Limited, 

and for personal reasons, offered 
his resignation as at June 30th. 
’1933. ,
r “Changes , are inevitable as time 
goes on, and the board - with con- 

rourrence. of Mr. Loyd, has 'taken 
this opportunity to make, certain 
revisions forth'with in the struc
ture of the agency, designed to 
simplify continuity of grower con
trol, which they believe will give 
it greater stability in the future.

“The board have in view that a 
policy lof transferring: in,; part rou
tine duties now discharged by the 
generaT manager to other officials 
of long experience, will simplify 
changes in the presidential office 
wherii occasion rises in the future. 

' ^Continued or. Page 4

ex-,

Cdimcil Woidd
tenae # "

Issue Licences

The notice to all growers mail
ed by B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. on 
Monday evening, was over the sig
nature of W. R .Powell, Summer- 
land, as vice-president of the board 
of governors and head of that 
body’s executive. , -

The board of, governors report
ed it is looking forward to a time 
when changes in the presidential 
setup of; B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
would be necessary and therefore 
is transferring duties of the gen
eral manager-rio* other officials' in 
the one-desk agency office in Kel
owna.

In effect, the sales office will 
operate as a separate entity while 
other office routine will be handled 
by Mr. W. Darroch, Tree Fruits 
secretary-treasurer, who will be
come an office manager at the big 
plant in the Orchard City.
' Mr. Loyd will coiiUnue, ho'wever, 
to do an overseeing task as prepi-

Dowoy Lee Sanborn.
A veteran of "World War I and 

sergeant of tho PCMR in World 
War TI, Dewey Sanborn was n 
keen sportsman, took an active part 
In Legion, Rifle Club and Trap 
Club affairs and was in. member ot 
tho Orange Lodge.

His death oamo as a groat sbooU 
to his wide olrole of friends as 
although bo was knhwn to bh. 
suffering from Arthritis, medical 
advise had not given any Indica
tion that Ills heart was injured.

On Tuesday morning ho com
plained of pain around his heart. 
Just before driving hlo daughter 
.Till to sohool he wont to chop some 
wood and collapsed on the, apot, 
Although Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh 
who lives noarby, was summonsed 
Immediately, attempts Vo revive 
him proved fruitless,

Born at Morriman, NobrnaUa In 
1898, the late Mr. Sanborn aooom- 
ponied his family when they mlg 
rated by covered wagon to Innls- 
fail, Alta. In 1001. Thare he resided 
until 1916 whan he joined tho Can 
adlsn army, being wounded on 
the second last dpy of the. big push 
at Amiens.

Invalided baeU to Vancouver he 
was discharged there and in .1021 
came to Summerland to realdo.

started tbe Sanborn Garage and 
Machine Shop on. Granville street 
that year.

An ■ active officer of tho Can
adian Legion he . had been in charge 
6t the Legion's welfare work for 
many years. A keen sportsman, ho 
.wos an officer of the Summerland 
Rifle Club, had lad the B,0, Inland 
Rifle Association for the past year 
and wah a member of the .Bum- 
morland 'trap Club.

Besides hiS" .wife, Kathlebn, whom 
he married In 1928, ho is eurvlvod 
by his daugh^r, JIU, apd.throe 
brothers, W. E, In Summerland, 
J. E. at Blowdon, Alta, and Frae- 
moht, of l^oniook, B.O.

Funeral abrvlcea will be held 
from St. Stephen'e Anglican church 
tomorrow, Friday, Ndv. 21, at, 2 
p.m.. Rev, ’ Canon F, V. Harrison 
officiating

Summerland retail etores are 
closing from 1:46 to 8 p.m. to
morrow afterncon to allow own
ers and clerks to attend the funreel.

Legion members are being re
quested to attend the service as a 
group and to bo at the church by 
1:50 p.m. ,

Pallbearers are Dave Molnnle, 
.Tohn and Sandy Caldwell, Harold 
Oollnlck, Oeorgo Forster and Bill 
Voung of Pontloton.

Better Service ' 
At CFR^Station 
In Earlf Morning

Arrangements are being made by' 
tho CPR to provide better aocoiti-. 
modation at tho West Summerland 
.atatlon for passengers who alight 
from the 4:33 a.m. eastbound train 
from Vanoouvor.

This was made clear by a com- 
municiatlon read to the Summei'- 
land Board of Trade lost Thurs
day evening from A- J* Cowle, CPR 
superintendent at Penticton.

Mr. Cowlei explained that “ar
rangements have been made to 
leave tho waiting room door'open 
for xho convonlonoo of paasengofa’’ 
and he Is aleo arranging for “a 
time dovloo wh4oh •will automatl* 
cally switch on tho atatlon lights 
prior to arrival of No. 46, and turn 
them off later on."

Ho has Also been in touch with 
tho Okanagan Talephono Co.' to 
have a coin collaotlng maohino In
stalled so that passengers may 
communicate with a taxi service 
or with friends;

This machine will not bo ovall- 
able for throo ori four months, 
however, and the trade board ,ex
ecutive Is suggesting that In the 
meantime an extension of the pres
ent business telephone , bo provid
ed In the waltingroom.

Municipal council is seeking an 
extension'of the deal with the pro
vincial motor vehicle licencing 
branch whereby motor vehjcle lic
ences will be issued in Summer- 
l.-md area through the municipal 
office.

The motor •Vehicle branch, offer 
ed the contlnu^lon with the, muni
cipality being rewarded -with $720 
instead of $600 in, lieu of the cost 
of the service. ".It Is estimated 
that $720 would be three percent 
of the anticipated total value of 
licence^ issued in 1953.

The’ agreement commences Dec
ember 1 of each year. .
, In the past year Municipal Clerk 

Gordon Smlth\ has been personally 
responsible'for Issuance of the.lie 
ences and has been assisted by 
Miss J. Ritchie. In answer tb 
query from Councillor'Barkwill he 
ieclared that more of the actual is
suance would pi''£>bably be undertak
en by certain other specified office 
staff members In-1953, leaving him 
free for other duties.' '

Even at $720 payment Mr. Bark- 
will -was doubtful if it paid to tie 
lip the municipal clerk with such 
insuanoo work, as he was worth 
more to the ■municipality In 
other ■ munfclpal endeavors.

dent of the, company. He will co
ordinate the tasks, of the t'wo de
partment and will interpret board 
^ !goVerj(^’^-jpQlic^;^o the,.^eada

Only One Other Major Change in

of those two depai;tments, it is pre
sumed. \ .

Mr. Loyd will also continue to 
speak on. behalf of the industry 
■when called .upon to represent, .the 
growers on highi-level government 
conferences in'various'parts of the ' 
country.
' His . businesslike bearing and- 
quic.k gras'i).. of . essentials, , along 
with his vvell-knowh faculty for 

• smoothirig. t;^oubled‘. "waters at any 
•type of conference-will •not 'be' lost 
to the industry, it is announced,

Mr. Lbyd ; has, held -conferences 
in ! pttaj:^;,' Chicago
and,, Lqnito|i|;"'iE^n^^d,'^^th heads 
of goveririq^ht; rjdepjrtpi'ehts and 
other high-ranking .officials, oh be
half of the. fruitjnduSt^^ - ■' {

He will'rcbhtinue ' tb^ repr^^ 
the industry,; along with such of
ficials as Ai . R. ' Gai'rish;.' BCPCrA 
president, .a,rid , ptb|rs; at such im- 
portont conference^,,' i'n; his conjin-; \ 
uing capacity of B.C.Tree Fruits 
Ltd; president, industry spokerinen 
state.%; ., : . ; , . / , -i’

No major' change in setup was 
made in B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. un
til last year "when it was decided 
that the chairmanship of the, board 
of governors should ' not be held 
by a paid employee of the com-; 
pany.

At. that time. Mi'. Loyd’Stepped 
out of the chairmanship and the; 
governors appointed the BGFGA 
president, A. R. Garrish, to occupy 
this post. .

Previously, the only major 
change in personnel , in the sales 
agency setup had involved the 
sales manager. Dave McNair step
ped* out of that position which he 
had occupied since the . inception 
of the sales agency in 1039, and the 
present sales manager, J. B. (Babe) 
Lander was appointed to the vac
ancy.

Mr. Loyd first became prominent 
In the fruit Industry in the dep
ression days and ■was elected presi
dent of the .BCFGA in January

1935. He held’•'that post-.longer 
than any .other president until May 
1940, when he became Tree Fruits’ 
general manager. vj

He was five: and a half years 
in office as BCFGA president and 
-piany growers regretted at the 
time that the industry felt;; -Mr. 
Loyd’s presence in the new post 
would be more advantageous than.' 
continuing as head of the gro'vv- 
ers’ parliament. i ; ,

At no time has there been any 
appointment as assistant general 
manager, .-a pqsltlbris which woulli 
ordinarily be ' filled by a person 
bping. groomed tb take Mr. Loyd’s 
plac( qn retirement.

Wlien faced •with Mr, Loyd’s rb- 
quesl to resign, the board of gov
ernors had no one to fill his shoes 
and in the course of discussing 
the situation cante to ,the cohclus-. 
ion that the deal,; as presently sit
uated, no longer .requires a full- 
time general mapager, . ,.

I!f53 Council Must Decide if 
Irrigaiion lo be Preletiged

Eleettieol Satup for 
Buildinps Sottlod

Six metres will bo provided. for 
the new Supor-Valu etore on Gran
ville etreet, all single phase eon- 
neetlons, oounoll was Informed last 
week. Six allownnoos of $110 eaoh 
will thus be provided, making a 
total «r $860. This will leave $103.80 
for the Super-Vatu building to pay 
the' oorporatlon as tho cost of In
stallation- to the munlolpallty will 
total $768.30, It Is estimated.

"A 85-kva transformer Is being 
installed for tho Supor-Valu load 
end another. -lO-kva transformer 
to take eare of the new municipal 
hall. three-phase oonneotton.

Pioneer Veteran 
Passes Away

Another of . Summerland’s pion
eers, Robert Henry Barkwill, '/I 
pt^fsod away yesterday, ‘Wednes
day, Nov. 19 at Shaughnessy Mili
tary hospital.

Although funejarrangoments 
had not been finalized at presstime 
it was oqnslderod likely that the 
sorvioe will be opnducted from St. 
Stephen's Antrlloim ohuroh. West 
Summerland on Saturday after
noon. ,

Summerland Branch No. 22, Can
adian Legion, Is a^ri'nnglng the fun
eral <and graveside sorylee.

Born In London, England, the 
late ! Mr. Barkwill oamo directly 
from hts native land to Sununer- 
land In lOOQ. His first orchard 
property was In Garnet Valley but 
hi sold that' land later on , and 
moved to tho Giant's Head road 
dlstriet. ^

In World War I he went over
seas jwlth the 47th Bn, seeing ser- 
vice In France. Two of hlo brot- 
hsrs, Osorge and Harry, who had 
followed him to Summerland wore 
killed overseas in action with Can
adian troops.
. His first wife predeceased him 
many years ago and fifteen years 
ago ho married Miss Edith Law- 
renco, of Pontloton, who aurvives 
him. Also surviving are one brot
her, J. C. Barkwill, well-known 
Summerland resident, and two sis
ters, Mrs, Alan Steuart of Sum
merland and Miss H. M. Barkwill.

Next season. If a good early 
start is made, as much replace
ment and maintenance work on the 
irrigation system can bo. carried 
out boforo freezeup time oiTlves as. 
was originally plani^bd in two sea
sons, Water Forenrlnb E, Kbrbhor 
informed opunoU last week.

However, If next summer is a 
long, diy one,'. the council, will 
have to face the choice of getting 
In this desired replacement work 
or cutting the program |n two with 
a longer irrigation syftnm lasting 
until about October 1 Instead of 
Ihe usual Septenaber 15.

If the latter was agreed up
on, than, tha Toplnooment work 
would have to ho divided Into 
1068 and 1054 full-prognuns.
The week of November 8 saw tho 

water department close down its 
operations for this fall, with more 
than the avemge amount of re
placement work completed due to > 

gig Fill at Powell 
Beach Nears Finish

Between 800 and l,i)00 yards of 
fill will be moved by thin weekend 
to the slough at Powell Beach under 
tho direction of tho board of parks 
commissioners, Chairman W. Q. 
Snow reported yesterday.

Fill Is boinlr obtained front ex
perimental station land on the 
south .side of Trout Creek and is 
being hauled to Powell Beach to fin an eyesore which* has existed 
foi- years at that popular spot.

This week will see tho entire 
area levelled and placed In read
iness for seeding If the parks 
hoard decides on a grass cover. 
It is being levelled to the aamo 
grade as the roadway now.

the extended fine 'veoathor" Cronni 
Sept, 16 to the first of the month'.

A good deal of the south main 
replacement Is completed now; a 
pleoe. of the north main how has 
Concrete flume. :

“Wo aren't gaining on the ays- 
tom but ' at least .we’re keeping 
pace with the needs ! of the irriga
tion system’’, was Mr. Kercher'a 
comment,
Complimented on Project 
' Oounoillor H. R. J. Rlohai'ds 
oompllmontod the work /orews on 
the Buoooas of their 'efforts which 
he called a "really worthwhile 
construction program''. ,

Tho big t^'ostlo on. tho south 
main has now been rehlaoed and 
only one ’ trestle section Is left. 
Negotiations with the OPR will ha 
started Immediately to ascertain 
if a lodge oould bo out Into the 
hillside' above the railway traoks 
to plaoo the now >tsrlgatlon con': 
Crete flume and thus do away with ' 
the final trestle span.

Officials of the OPR will bo In
vited to view tho suuation “ on the 
•ground" and thus obtain a bettor 
picture of tho municipality’s re
quirements.

Mr. Keroher also suggested that 
more work will have to 'be .done 
each year on the north main. Be
tween 200 and 300 foot of existing 
flume should he roplaond each year 
and there is between 600 and 700 
foot now which Is rapidly nearing 
the point now that It needs atten
tion.

Mr. Keroher also reported to 
council that debris around Thlrsk 
dam had boon burned late this fall 
nnee the danger of the fire spread- 
ing too far was over.

"The creek Is the lowest I've 
ever seen," he commented.
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Edi to r ial
Major Change in FrmtJndustry

ne of the most drastic changes in the fruit, 
industry setup in the interior of B.C. since 
the one-desk sales agency was first organ

ized is now taking plaice with the elimination of the 
position of general manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.

All growers were informed this week by a cir. 
cular from the board of governors of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. that Mr. A. K. Loy^ is stepping down 
^rom the post of general manager and that position 
will no longer be continued.

Back in the hectic days of 1939- and 1940, when 
the sailes agency was suffering from infant pains, 
and a bramd^new %etup regarding the shipping of 
the interior’s huge tree fruit crop was being organ
ized on a sound ba^is for the first time, it was con
sidered ..essential that as strong a man as possible be 
placed in the post of general manager and president.

There. w.as .one. man in the fruit industiy who 
was considered.best suited for the job but he al
ready held down the equally important role of presi
dent of the B.C. Fruit Growers’ Assn. The question 
arose as to whtther the main grower association, the 
BCFGA, should be weakened in order to strengthen 
tbe sales agency.

As time 'now reveals, the action of A. K. Loyd 
In leaving the BCFGA presidency and stepping into 
the more difficult task of becoming general manag
er of the sales agency, was a wise move.

In the intervening years he has shown that he 
could guide the affairs of the marketing desk while 
other capable men were found to guide the destinies 
of the main grower body through their parliament,^ 
the BCFGA. Now, with the one-desk plan operating 
as smoothly as can be expected, it becomes apparent 
that the post of general manager is not as important 
ea it was in the formative stages. - -

The saues staff is now being placed in a posi
tion where it will ftnction more as an-entity, with 
more flexibility, so that it can. carry out policies laid 
down, by the bol^d^<Sf governors-with; a freer hand

than befm-e, *
It may come, to pass that the sales staff^will’ 

feel freer bo carry out extenrive exploitation, of 
sales promotion schemes on its own than when.it 
came directly under the thumb of the general man
ager who, as mosj; men in such a position generally 
become, is naturally a cautious type.

\ Another factor i® that the board of governors 
will have to keep a closer contact with the actual; 
operation of the sales agency than in the past. ThiSj 
has been an important body in the overall fruit pic 
ture and now its role will assume greater propoi'-j 
tions as its sales staff and office staff of the actual 
agency operation are placed as more separate en
tities.

One of the most important points regarding! 
this change in sales agency operation, however, is. 
that the services of Mr. Loyd -v^ll not be lost to tbo 
fruit industry.

He, is relinquishing a post which tied him' 
down with petty office details to a large extent. He. 
will still keep a guiding hand on the pulse of the 
sales agency operation to ensure that policy is be
ing followed—as laid down by the board of. gover
nors—but, mo^e important, he will still retain his 

' position as one of the chief'liaison officers between 
the growers and government.

Mr. Loyd’s chief value to the industry for years 
has been his ability to meet people and representa-; 
tive groups, explain the situation at hand and win 
for the industry an understanding which few people 

: in..his position can equal. He is an honored man in, 
the Industry and his honorable traits are recogni
zed throughout the lehgtli and breadth of Canada^ 
The industry can breathe mo,re easily with the know
ledge that A. K. Loyd will continue to represent .it 
on high level discussion'at Victoria, Ottewa or in, 
the fruit capitals of the United States or Great 
Britain. *

you’ll be surprised to learn that 
I have in my proud possession a 
stamp which is worth the large 
sum of $28.50, and which was given 
to me without charge, without my 
asking or even hinting for. it.

It isn’t a postage stamp, either. 
It’s a sort of guarantee that I can 
,get the Columbia Encyclopedia: ; 
—9%pounds of assorted informa
tion whose retail price is regularly 
$28.50—absolutely free if I lick that 
stamp, affix it to a coupon^ and 
send it in to the Book-of-the-Month 
Club. Just a little favor for a, form
er customer, and . I’ve glowed: ■with 

.appreciation of their unselfish kind
ness ever since

The only trifling condition they 
make is, that in order to receive 
free this ihagnificent 2200-page as
sembly of un-Canadian information, 
I must buy six Book-of-the-Month 
club 'selections during the ensuing 
year. Any description of these sel
ections in the liteiature they sent 
makes it abundantly clear that any 
of these books is worth its! $3-$6 
price on its own merits, so I really 
would be receiving the $28.50 en 
cyclopedia free.

You know. I’d like to believe that 
To be innocent and trusting enough 
to believe in .e^l the advertising, 
propaganda, and: free offers you 
read, without gnawing doubts, must 
be a happy state of mind.

But it is also, BometlTncs, being 
just plain gullible. Sad. experience

are in this world, some splendid or
ganizations, which are really out to 
help people for free—the Red Cross, 
the Salvation Army, the Cance^’ 
Clinic, for examples—there are al
so a great' many who use “FREE’ 
offers merely as bait to hook 
suckers,'jso. tha.t .they can remove 
and digtet'/'their ' money afterward.

And whenever a" second-hand 
car company offers new tires or 
gasoline ■ free with each car they 
sell—or a soap company offers an 
extra package of detergent with 
every 1 cake' you buy—or a cloth
ing shoppe announces they will 
throw in extra pants or extra ny
lons with every suit or dress they 
sell—here’s cynical old me always 
wondering who is paying for them 

The company making the offer? 
Well, now, it’s sweet of you to 
belieye that. - When they go broke 
soon afterward; I believe it too. 
But when—as usual—the company 
making this generous offer goes 
right on prospering, despite all 
their FREE gifts, I can only con 
elude that they have Jacked up 
prices on their goods so high that 
they can afford to give away ex
tras for nothing and still make 
money. I’d rather buy from 
company which didn’t put their 
prices so high, and didn’t offer 
anything' extra 'free of charge—un- 
less it happened to be something I 
wanted, which it rarely is. '

How. much will this free 'ency

people? I’d like to believe, as 
their thrilling literature, implies, 
that out of all this Great Big 
World they’ve cho?en Me Alone 
for this poffer, but it is .neither 
hand-written nor mimeographed; it 

.<3 printed in the method Used: 
when- thousands, of copies are^,ber 
ing ^made. Thousands of $28'.Ms 
amount to quite a sum. ,

Who is going to pay it? Well, 
among the books they offer for me 
to choose my year’s six from are 
two that my English reprint book 
club has offered, or is offering, 
for ninety cents apiece. "The Book- 
of-the-Month Club pricey are $4.60 
and $3'!50 respectively. If all their 
book prices are as inflated as 
these—including the $28.50 mark
up on the FREE encyclopedia— 
they can well afford to give it 
away.

Mind you, if you have been till' 
now an enthusiast for free offers 
generally, or the Book-of-therMonth 
Club in particular, I’d rather have

has taught me that although there Iclopedia cost'tho Book-of-the-Month

WANTS HIGHWAY ’TO GO , 
THROUGH!J^NICIPALITY J 

RR "Summerland; B.Ci,' .̂
......,.Noy.,,i7, ,i952....;.._.. ^,.>'.

Editor, The.-Rfeyievv;-* - ”
During the last week, two things 

happenedT in " Suiniherlqiid which 
are .closely related and. I thiiik 
of !far-!reaching importance. The 
first was a talk given by Mr. R. P. 
MacLean, editor of the Kelowna 
Courier and president of .the Alas- 
ka-Okanogah-Cariboo Trail Assn.

At this meeting, he stressed the 
importance of Highway 97 and 
gave spma indications^ of the trem
endous incre^e- in traffic . which 
chn be expectedi in . the near fut
ure. 'i A.
; The .second item^was a .note in 

’The. Review to: ti^e effecVt.hat Ho6.; 
Mr. 'Gaglardi;-. minisi^r..:^j5.'Fublie 
works, would visit Summerlandivih 
the near future to discuss with the 
council, and 'oth^ interests citiz-^ 
ens-' the routefor Ngj,,» 97 through

L feel,-that^fS’PtisSnbute J not 
ytt, decided^'smd;;^he..;g^ 
would like Stq^heay 
it very much :tq: our jh 
let -them kirnw- -immediately^what 
We do think. , . . :

I feel; this,^w^y. If\ the highway 
is to follow the N lake ..from T^ 
Creek, pass tbirougii lower Summer, 
land (ppobeibly in the lake) and 
meet the highway somewhere to 
the north of the . town proper, 
Summerland stands to lose a great 
deal of publicity and; tourist bus
iness that might otherwise come 
to us. This business will be lost 
forever, because the new location 
would be permanent.

It seems to-me that-those'.per
sons desiring the new road to by
pass Summerland are forgetting 
some very important Tacts. The 
inconvenience and expense tfo’r the 
corporation by the construction of 
a road through the centre of the 
municipality—moving poles;, flumes; 
pipes, etc.^—for which I assume the; 
government would - be responsible; 
Land the -loss in taxes amd rates on; 
laiid lAkeh over by the gbverhmenti 
for the road are a small considera
tion compared to the much larger 
and permanent benefits whi^h 
would surely come to us. ;

True enough, it is government 
policy to bypass towns in modern 
highway construction, but the .by
pass here will be miles rather 
than blocks, as is usually the case.

,^ummerland tourist business and 
publicity have always been belit
tled by the much larger city tc 
the south of u.s. If;.the new road 
does not go through our municip
ality via “West Summerland direc- 

■•tion we stand to 'lose even more.
I strtngly suggest that the muni

cipal council, board) of trade, and 
retail merchants’ association im
mediately 'take steps to let Mr. 
Gaglardi know how we feel about 
i't.

N. O. SOLLY.

bisciptind^ 

to l^Orenfs
- At) a meeting;^ held Ion; FIriday;’ 
Noy.. 14, f611owin|r L.thq^,attendance, 
jE^.^Lm;?eting, p'liirau'an^^b;-^^^

chidr^an ' {the^itSuM^^ 
;schobl Lbbard;;.- ahid • th)e., .jniiiiicipal 
council,; it-WMja^b^^ 
board'Prosecutei)|]bc^ ciliidreii'''who
did damage vte)^b^ibrba^)^»u^in^
;at Hallbwe’en. r

These children, whose names are 
held) iby ;!i>piice, are ; mostly only 
twelve years of age. And 'the school- 
board, ‘ whose ’ primaiy interest is 
in .the welfare bf ;the child, felt 
that it would .not be:-of-.benefit to 
hai've these children in court.
;>): Trustees T. S.. Memning estima
ted 'L^ttievLdamage ^-conservatively. at

The school 'board in this case, 
has decided to demand that parents 
of offendihjg childi^en pay for the 
damage, and disciplinary measures 
were left to the parehts, as •well.

... the building"
of my herd>5

LEGION GIVES THANKS
"Wtest Summerland,’ B.C. 
November 15, 1952. 

Editor, The. Review: ^
■It would he greatly appreciated 

if you would kindly .allow us space 
in your newspaper to thank those 
people who helped to maHe Poppy 
Day and the Remembrance Day 
service successes;

Our thanks are especially due to 
the citizens and organizations who
responded so well when approach- 

bitten my’typewriter off than havered arid asked to purchase a flower
disillusioned you. Far be it from* 
me to want to add' even one more 
cynic to this doubting world.

But for myself, Td rather .keep 
the extra money arid choose my! 
own encyclopedia. For some time 
I’ve had my eye on Everyman’s,, 
which offers about 9000 pages, of 
British and international infor
mation, for $33. - Seven more,
syrupy offers to save money by not 
taking, and I’ll have it, too', ' |

or wreath of remeinbrancef We 
would also like to thank -all those 
who assisted on Poppy ^^.y—the 
Roy Soouts, the-Girl Guides,'the 
Ctibs, the Ladies Auxiliary, arid the 
caf drivers.
. To ^1 of you; thank; you . vety 
much. - >' L ’■ ! . -V" ■ -.

C. G. WOODBRIDGE,^ 
President.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
November $8, 1022 

Considorable effootivo work is be
ing dono on the grounds around 
the now Central sohool, most of it 
by volunteer labor. Reeve Camp
bell, who’ is Interesting himself in 
the improvement of the grounds, 
states that there has been a ready 
response on the part of citizens to 
assist with trucks and teams.

R. H. Holmer, superintendent of 
tho experimental station gave an 
interesting talk ip growers on Mon. 
day strongly advising caution In 
the use of alfalfa as a permanent 
cover crop, buj. unhesitatingly roc- 
ommonding tho use of haliy vetch.

Extensions to the lighting sys
tem will bo made on'Jones Plat 
to inoludb the homos of Messrs. 
Comber, Whitfield and Nolan, and- 
noar tho Baptist church to the 
homos of Mossro. Plant, Campbell 
and Mitch oil,

at. Stephen's church was tho 
scene of g quiet wedding on FH-

day when Miss Ethel Eva Gray, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
L' Gray and Mr. George Guy wore 
united in wedlock by Rov; H. A. 
Roily. They will reside In the H. H. 
Elsoy home for the winter.

The old Susie mine at Faitview, 
0 well-known property in the days 
of South Okanagan mining aetlv 
Itios has boon opened up and tho 
West Kootenay Power and Light 
Co. has agreed to supply power 
to run the compressor, This 
moans a great saving of cost of 
operation, and many other old 
time propertieK in tihat camp may 
bo worked successfully, it is oxpoo 
tod.

TWENTV-FIVE YEARS AGO 
November 25, 1927 

Associated Growers and its mom 
ber locals gave approval of tho 
proposed now contract at a moot
ing in Penticton on Saturday. Tho 
now contract follows along tho 
terms of tho fivo-yogr arrangement

UNB WAS OMITTED 
, A typographical error occurred 
last week )n the letter from W. R 
Pike relative to the Mountain View 
;H'omc pump. The final paragraph 
should have read:

"Perhaps many do not know that 
\ve paid for a lot of water which

now expiring, and' continues ,as al 
tri-party agreement between the 
grower, the local, and. thq ABSocia<| 
ted. It is a continuous' contract 
subject to cancellation prior to 
March 31 each year. '.

At tho Rialto Theatre there wlllj “wo never received." 
be , a splendid British war epic in. i 
"Mens". It is‘an unfolding of the 
retreat frorii Mons, picturing tha 
wonderful achievements of the hbrJ 
otc men. The picture was first 
shown In England and was spon
sored by Their Majesties the King 
and Queen. i

Some pheasants roosting anrong. 
tho trees through which the line 
to Summerland .passes caused a 
short circuit and put out Summer*' 
land lights and power Thursday* 
afternoon until six o'clock. ;

Mr, Drowltt has ,mado a pur-, 
chase of an excellent Jersey cow, 
from tho Sponcor ,hord. This aaii 
Imal brings another Jersey strain' 
to Summerland,

Local poultrymon hold a mooting 
this week to hoar addresses frowi 
Mr. W. T. Terry and Mr. H. E,
Waby, tho latter discussing pHn*- 
oipally boys’ and girls' clubs, Mr.
Terry spoke of feeds and feeding, 
and was onthuslastto about skim* 
mod milk and buttermilk, sayins! 
that at tho Ontario AgruioulturaV 
Oollogo where this typo of' food Irf 
used largely for poultry they ob 
tained bigger eggs with Uottoi' 
shells.

Many a famier knows that initiative, 
hard work and the i^ancikl support of 
the bank can all play their part in . 
developing a successful fanning 
operation.
One such man, a rancher in the West, 
recently wrote to his b^k inana^e^: . j
“ J wish to express my appreciation of the 
way your hank has treated me through the 
years .. .the encouragement ypuhave 
given mein the building'of niy herd, 
j feel the success we have achieved could 
hardly have been obtained without your 
intelligent supportf ^
The farmer use^ bank credit in many 
ways: to deyelop hds land, buy livestock 
and equipment, marlcet cropsl Aiding 
Canada’s food producers is ^ impoi’tant 
part of the broad, service the chaired 
banks perform for ^ Canadians.

This .advertisement, based 
on an actual letter, is 
presented here by

r

THE BANKS SERVING 
YOUR CONIMUNITY

f

MmfHgn6 Be i^irui
PUBLISHED EVKRV THURSDAY 
At Woat Bummerland, B.C, by ,tho 

Summorland Rovlow Printing St 
Publishing Oo,, Ltd,

J. R. ARMSTRONG, Editor

Authorized as Srnond-Class Mall 
Post Office Dopt., Ottawa, Canada

Winner, John W. Eody Trophy anr 
Printer A Publlshor award, lli*J9 

Hugh Savago Shield, 3061: in 
CWNA Bettor Newspapers 

Competition
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. Gesture di Resignation

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s
; Sunday School—9:45 a.m.

Church" Service—11:00 a.m. 
Lakeside

Sunday School—9:45 a.m,
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

B£iV. H. B. WmTMOBX;.
“A Friendly • Church ' for Friendl> 

■ people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SEBVICE
Sunday 'School—*9:45 a.m. 

^iMornlns Worship—^11:00 a.m. 
Bvening Service^?: 30 p.m.

■ Monday 8 p.in.—Young.'Peoples. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer and

^blie "Study. ■ ; ■ ' '
■ *‘C6me and Worship "V^ith Us”

' Pastor:
, . Bev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD

WEST SUMMEBLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSE]^LY

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposit* 
Municipal Work , Sheds 

Sunday
1.0:00 a.m.—Sunday School, : ,
l.l ';aim., ^T:3b ip.m.-^Se.rYiioe3^T; . 
Wed., 8 p:m.—^Bible Study^' prhy-

Patrol Leaders from South 
Points Gather Here

Guide patrol leaders and Guid- j Among those present who ■ were 
ers from South Okanagan towns at Ottawa Camp last summer and

er.
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young Peoplea 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FBEE" SIEtHODIST 
, 'CHUBCH .

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 .a.m.—Sunday'School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayei 

and Bible Study ; ^
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoples 

The Church of the' Light and Lif' 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays. ^

> A welcome to all
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

TBYGVE IJB, secretara general; ot the ,lJpited J^atiPiis,. gestures 
as lie reddsliis"resignation m an emotion-cliokea voice tp a plenary 
session- of -the-.U.N.- in 'New 'York. submitted'tiisor^gnation 
“because T hope this may help the United Nations save 'the peace. * 

.Spu«t»d rio-Vit iK Andrew Cordier. assistant isecPetsuy general, ■

rACTI
1st - SiinuncMa^ v^Trppp;

Guide'Hews
‘ On opening the meeting on Wed. 
Nov. 12, Jill Sanborn (company 
leader) took inspection and dismis
sed the company to patrol corners. 
After dues were received the, 
Guides platted a rousing balloon^ 
race.

This usual training period was 
used by testing and teaching' 2nd 
Class ibadges while new recruits 
studied their Tenderfoot cards. 
Just betore campfire we were given 
a “peep preview*’ of the fashion 
show' glyen at tfi,e'*pairpl leaders’ 
conference which was pnjpyi^d irti- 
mensly. „ ■ ' ■

At canapfIre,, the paptain hiform' 
cd us 6f Frances Atkinson’s success 
in gaining the goW Bord, 'This , an
nouncement was ^peived with 
hearty - applause' ^roirfi'' her ■ fellow 
Guides and Qulders. -

Patrol marks are: Orchids 167, 
Clover 191, Buttercup 180, Hepat- 
Icas 204, Plmpornol 184',

Things are really looking up in 
the troop this week. We had our 
most successful meeting of the 
season on November 18 and during 
the past week-end we enjoyed n 
bang up overnight camp near 
Kelly’s Mine.

A good deal of the credit for the 
success of our last meeting goes to 
Mr. Eric Brinton who has gener- 
,busly offered to help out during the 
absence of our Scoutmaster, Mr. 
Munn. Mr. Brintop is no i stranger 
to the troop as he proved a pop
ular leader at the Chute Lake 
camp last summer.

We were also glad to have Mr. 
David Wiright lat the- meeting on 
Tuesday to check out four Scouts 
on the cyclist’s badge. It’s, good to 
see former Scouts taking such an 
active interest' in their old troop. 
We hope to see you again soon, 
Dave.

Plans were discussed for the 
scrap ■ metal drive to be started 
Qn ,\Saturday ,, ,,morping, November 
22. hope to have six trucks
out forrhis trial run but we shall 
have to go but several Saturdays 
before we' cover the whole munici
pality. •! ^

We would like to thank"^ Assis
tant Cubmaster Victor Smith for 
comirtg out to help with the camp 
last Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Vic is one of the star graduates of 
our tr'9op,,and the most cheerful 
arid willirig worker weVe iiiet in 
a long' time^ '

Those who attended our latest 
“overnight” were Patrol Leaders 
Geoff, ^olly and William Lewis, 
l%trol Seconds Garry Hackman 
and Neil 'Woolliams and Scouts Max 
Ongaro, Ronald Wilson, Bill and 
Frank Burgess. We enjoyed good 
weather, good food, good fun, good 
campfire yarns and no mosqui
toes I.'','

Next meeting, Tuesday, Novem
ber 25. Duty Patrol, Hawks.—SRC

COMnEHTS
A senior assembly was held. las£ 

Thursday, Nov, 13. Rose Harrisonj 
Srian.„P,erg ,and R9b,T!p,wgopd mod-- 
died ;t£iree sample -high ■ qphool 
sweaters. As yet it isn’t! quite de-j 
cided 'What style of-: sweater the 
studepta would 'like, but. im the! 
next few, weelts' we • hope to havq 
'oUr -or4aVs sept in 90 in the mean-; 
time hurry up and decide whai 
style you prefer.

'While this assembly.was being 
held the junior students watched 
a basKetbali game in. the gymnas
ium with the grade nine boys win-r 
ning over the grade eight kids.

Following the basketball game 
and assembly, the junior and sen
ior students gathered in the audi
torium tor an auction sale of ali 
lost apd found goods not claimed 
in the past year. Rob Towgood 
was auctioneer with Lori Klix, 
Brian Daniels and Verp Higgs cok 
lecting the money.' The profits of 
this will gb to the students coun
cil fund. ,

The magazine sales are now com- 
ming to a close with Team 1 ini 
the lead with quite a< majority of 
points, J-.;

A mogt successful hot dbg -sale 
Was held last Thursday. The pro
fits will go to the high 'school 
band, Which is in great need of 
funds to buy instruments and uni
forms for its many members.

The C/hristmas cards are .now 
On sale for 10c each. They are 
very-suitable for students or ad
ults to send to their relatives an4 
friends. If you wish: to see.or bujj; 
any cards,, get-in touch with any 
studchtg of SH'S-—Margpicrite and 
Merle. ■ j-

Sthbol Cafeterio 
Appointment' Mode
. Applications for tho position of 
cook in the iaohool cafetorla, were 

.'turned over to the sohrool principals 
for their oonsIderaUon by' the 
sohool board! who;; arranged, an. in

terview with the various appU 
can^;

On the recommendation of the 
two principal^,' the board, at a 
meeting held on Friday evening, 
Nov. 14, in tho bo^rd room, appoin
ted Mrs. M. Aikiii' to the job. Pay 
has been set at 75c an hour.

It is expected that cafeteria ser
vice, that is the serving of a hut 
drink or of soup as a supplement 
to the home lunch, will be inaug
urated' the beginning of' Peefember^

and Summerland senior patrol met 
at tbe Youth Centre, Summerland,
«6n Saturday, Nov. 15. -

Culmination of a day of fun and 
friendliness ' was reached following 
a banquet served to seventy-three 
:by..’,;tho><i Icfcad;: ps^ At this
fcibde 'itiifvislon'" commissioner,, Mrs.
E. A. 'f'itchmarsb, Penticton, m^e 
three presen’tatiorts.

Pranks Atkinson, daughter of 
Mr. apdf^ Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, Sum. 
merland,. smd granddaughter of- Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Atkinson, Pehtic- 
,ton, was awarded the -gold cord, 
high Guiding honor, and the fifth 
to have been presented in South 
Okanagaui.

May Hornell, Penticton, was given 
a cup, which is to be an annual 
presentation to the ' girl judged to 
be the best all-round 1st class 
Guide during the year. . Capt. Mrs,
K. H. McIntosh, who had been for
ced to give up Guide work for a 
time, was warranted. again.

The trophy is called the Holden 
cup, donated by Mrs. IV. A. Hol
den, Penticton, former commis
sioner, , _ _ .....  .... ................

Frances Atkinson was conference, 
chairman, and at the head table 
were Reeve C. E. Bentley; Mrs 
Pares, the reeve’s sister, and Sum
merland’s first Guide captain; Mrs.
E. A. Titchmarsh, Penticton, div
ision commissioner; Mrs. Bonnett, 
Oliver, camp commissioner; Mrs. 
Whitehead; district commissioner, 
Princeton; Capt. Gee, Osoyoos; Mr. 
and Mrs. N. O. Solly, Mrs. F. V. 
Harrison, first division commis
sioner, South Okanagan, Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderburgh, former district com
missioner and Gaxole-Ann Short, 
conference secretary. ,
' Frances proposed the , toast to 
tbe.Queen, and Marjorie Campbell 
Suijn'merland toasted the honored 
'i^ests. Mr, Solly replied for the 
guests, and spoke as 'well for Sum
merland Kiwanis Club which ibis 
year ig spon^ring Guides, in this 
municipality. .

Margaret Lott, Summerland, gave 
the toast to the Local Association, 
with the response by the president, 
Mrs. D. L. Sanborn. Barbara Bak
er, Summerland, proposed a toast 
to the yisitors, and. reply to <-tbis 
was made by Alice Ruhl, Allenby.

Program for the evening was ar
ranged by Summerland PL’s and 
senior patrol and featured a Fash
ion Show, Paris Fashions 1890-1952 
when some surprising ensembles 
come to) light!

Margaret Barraud was pianist 
and Frances Atkinson, commen
tator.

Senior patrol Guides Mable Mc- 
^ab, Carol Cornish^ and j PL Bar
bara Baker sang in a trio, and 
the program was followed by 
Campfire during which reports on 
Wilson Creek PL ‘Camp and the 
Ottawa National Camp were heard.

Reporting in the Wilson Creek 
group were ' Frances Atkinson, 
Summerland, Claire O’Connell and 
'Elinor Bertram, Penticton, Bever
ley and Wilma* Knowles, Hedley, 
Beverley Wiseman, Naramata, 
Marlon Wilson, Oscyoos, Joan Col
lett, Oli'ver, and Alice Ruhl, Allen
by. ' . ‘ ..........

gave reports were Pat Darters, 
Naramata, Margaret Briscoll, Oliv
er, Ann Lofroth, Hedly, Jill San
born, Summerland; Lorraine' Cox,

; Penticton. ■
Patrol leaders and Guiders were 

present from Osoyoos, Oliver, Al- 
leriby. Copper Mountain, Hedley, 
Princeton, Penticton, Naramata 
and Summerland. Some arrived 
Friday evening, others Saturday 
morning, and all were billeted in 
Summerland *until Sunday after 
noon when they left for their 
homes.

Saturday morning there 'was reg
istration, a scavenger hunt and 
lunch at the Youth Centre; Satur
day afternoon a business session, 
an address by Division Commis
sioner Mrs. Titchmarsh on Respon
sibility, ^ with a round-table dis
cussion later on “What is the Re
sponsibility of the Patrol Leader?’ 
led by Capt. Gee. 'Saturday even
ing, the banquet was held. :

Sunday morning there was a

fir

Cnb Calls
1st Summerland Pack

There was "no meeting again this 
week because the furnace',in the 
youth Centre is out of commission.. 
We hope to. get going again next, 
week. Please remember your pine 
cones and boxes, as it is time to 
get them done.

Next meeting, Monday, Nov. 24 
at 6:30 p.m. sharp. Duty Six, 
Tawny Six.—^Akela.

church parade ' to . St. Stephen's" 
church, when Canon F. V. Harrison, 
the rector, spoke, and Catholic 
Guides paraded 'to The Church of 
the Holy Child, led by Capt. Miss 
Moira Mathieu, of Princeon, with 
the service taken by Fr. A. M. Meul* 
enbergh, the rector.

Other leaders present were Capt. 
Mts. Lambert,, Copper Moimtaln; 
Capt. Mrs. Ethel Davies, Allenby;:'! 
Capt. Mrs. H. Hyson, Oliver";- Lieuti v 
Miss Mary Smith, Osoyoos; LieuL 
Miss Edina Hugo, Penticton; Lieut, 
Miss Rowena Phare, Princeton; ‘ 
Lieut. Miss Pam Hawtrey, Pentic-, 
ton; - Lieut, Mrs. Haynes, Oliver; ' 
Lieut. Mrs. Bruce Blagbome,; Lieut, 
Mrs.!' Coliii, McKenzie, and Lieut. 
Mrs.' Skippings, Summerland.

ANNUllL NEETING
SUMMERLAND LOCAL, BCFGA 

THE ODDFELLOWS HALL

Wednesday, Nov. 26lh at 2 p.m.
BUSINESS: Eleotlou of oftlcors

Elootloii of Doloeatos to 105.1 Convention
Beoommenantions, If nny, to butriot OounolU for 

President nnd District Executive Member (s)
, District Member for Hoard of'Ooyemors and of B.C. 

Fruit Pr^joessors Utd.,' and D.O. Fruit Boai;di
Oonsiduratlon of Local Besoliitlons for 1058 

Convention

— THERE ABE OVER 450 BEOISTERED OltOWEllS • 
IN SUMMERLAND —

1050 • 40.
1051 • AS.

ATTENDANCE
<1

This is your businoss .... Plon to oftond

The Corporatioij of the District of

PUBLIC NOTICE is Hereby Given to the Elec
tors of the MUNICIPALITY of SUMMERLAND 
thiit I require the presence of the said Electors

At the MUNIC:iPAL OFFICE,
West Summerlond, B.C., on the

4th Day of December, 1952
of Ten V^lock o.nu

FOR THE PURPOSE OF' ELECTING PERSONS TO 
REPRESENT THEM AS'

Councillors, School Trustees end Pork 
Commissioners.

The Mode of Nomination of Candidates Shall 
. be as Follows:

Tho Caiidldates shall be nominated in writing; tho writing shall 
be rubsoribed by two electors ot the Municipality as proposer and 

^ seoondori and shall be delivered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date: of the Notice and 12.o'clock noon*of tho 
day of nomination; the said writing may be in the form number- 
ed 8 in the schedule of tho ’.'Municipal Elections Act”, and shall 
state the names, rosidonoe and oooupation or dosorlption of each 
person proposed, in such manner as sufficiently to identify such 
candidate; and in tha event of a Poll being,nocoMary, such Poll 
siiali be opened on tho

13Ui Day of December, 1952
AT

United Church Building, 
Summerlond, B.C., qnd of the 

Municipal Office, West Summerlond, B.C.
of whicli every person is hereby required to 
take notice nnd govern himselT accordingly.
Given und«tr my hand at West Summerland, B.C. this 14th day of 
November, 1059.

Wm. C, W. FOSBERY,
BETURNINO OFFICER.

WNERS

By Utilizing The New Equipment Just 
Installed For

WHEEL ALIGNMENT CORRECTION 
—AXLE STRAIGHTEN I NG- 

—WMEELBALANCING—

WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED 
MAN BEE EQUIPMENT

THE LATEST AND MOST MODERN. AUTOMOTIVE 
APPARATUS TO CORRECT IMPROPER TOONT 

END ADJUSTMENTS

Here’s What the MANBEE EQUIPMENT 
WILL CORRECT in Your, Car or Truck |

• SPOTTY TIRE WEAR
• EXCESSIVE TIRE WEAR
• WANDER OR WEAVE
• PULLING TO ONE SIDE
• HARD STEERING
• SHIMMY at HIGH or LOW SPEEDS

Are Also Pleased To, Stale That Our Plant 
is Now Also Equipped With a

CHALLENGER SPECIAL 
WHEEL BALANCER

which will slop shimmy and extensive 
cutting of tires

Also—A Precision Lathe'and on 
Electric Welder

WITH THIS ADDBD KQUIPM15NT, WE FEJIL THAT OUR 
51EOHANICS CAN TURN OUT YOUR VEHICLE WITH 

THE LEAST WASTE OP TIME AND WITH THE 
GREATEST ACCURACY.,

GRANVILLE
MOTORS

MARCEL BONTHOUX

PHONE 2756 
Hostings ot Granville

B. T. WASHINGTON
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feussel Letters Are 
Sent to Solicitor

The fourth in a series of letters 
from R. G. Russel to the municipal 
council regarding the former's bat
tle with the Summerland Athletic 
Club and its officers was read at 
last week’s council session.

Council decided that it should 
not be entangled further in any 
argument and has handed over all 
correspondence to its solicitors

G LASTEEL '

WATER HEATER

Boyle & Aikins.
This action was suggested by 

Clerk GkJrdon Smith and was im
mediately agreed to by Acting 
Reeve F. E. Atkinson, who added: 
"We’ve'had enough of this”.

In his latest epistle, 'Mr. Russel 
suggested that the municipality is 
leaving itself open to court action 
for trespass in as much that he 
has asked the council to restrict 
water and light to the SAQ prop
erty to force a legal action to de
termine who is owner of the seal, 
and the council has refused to ac
cede to his request.

The registrar of companies in 
Victoria has informed the munici
pal council that the Summerland 
Athletic Club is “in good standing” 
and at the time of writing the of
ficers of the association were list
ed as Dave Waddell', J. E. Milti- 
more, C.»R. Morgan, Miss M. Car
ney and Mrs. C. Bernhardt.

Where Your Dollar 
Has More Cents

Electric
LTD.

Lest We Forge!. ...

f i • ‘Nv-.v w

r sisws*'

%

It was a cool, raw’November'morning when hundreds of Sum
merland citizens gathered in a hollo^t square before this district’s im
pressive Cenotaph inkhe Living, Memorial park playgrounjJ.^ - When the 
above picture was taken only a few iof the wreaths had ■ beeii laid • at 
the base of the monument to the heroes who gaye their lives in two 
wcrld wars. To the right of the Cenotaph are th^,iriaSn official^:'Wh'o 
conducted the Remembrance Day service.From left to ri^t t^ey are 
Dr. C. G. Woodbridge, Canadian Legion president; Rey., H. R. Whitmore, 
United church minister; Rev. Kehiiejth Knight, Bd^itist chut-ch; -^ond 
Itev. Canon F. V. Harrison, St. Stephen’s Anglican church. •

Baptist Church 
Qhseiyes 47th 
Aiwiversary
’ The .47th anniversa^ of Summei’- 
land-^Baptist church- was observed 
with special. servicesL morning and 
evening on Sunday, Nov. 16, and 
on the evening of' Nov. 17 a con
gregational dinner and meeting was 
hefld to mark the occasion.
•' ReVi K.' Kntglit was the\ chair
man and during Monday evening’s 
program , Rev. J. Smithson of 
Kelowna addressed the gathering, 
taking as his subject' “The .Progress 
of the Baptist Church in B.C.”,. in 
the past twenty-five -years.
’ The .eh'pir sang'SCyeat Is The 

Lord aiid Mr^. B. Bergstrome sang 
Bless .This 'House ,as 'a 'soloi ^ Miss 
IrmaSjtohdt led a'^phg; seiydce^*. 
"!^Mri^ announced
the, spIendid. t*Mpqns'e - giy,eri in the 
aiiiiivetsary and! suppeK'pffering.

A delidibus hot tiirk^ ;dinner was 
served prior to v thy ev^i)rig''meet- 
iiig. when a hundredyhy '.thirty- 
eight' ^ere at the,Miss 
l^rbara Bra.uh; cbnyehed the ©up
per, assisted by ladiesVbf, the- con
gregation.;.. Dr; H^^ and
Mr. H; WJ Brb'wn thanked the* lad
ies.

Phone 3421 ' >
iiiiHiiiiBiiiiBiiiiiiiiiaiiiu

Granville St.

Whatever your taste, 
whatever your budget, 
you’ll find just the 
Christmas cards you . 
want to send-r-in 
our larger^than-ev er 
collection now on 
display. Come see 
them soon; won’t you!

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 GranvUle St

Trespass" Not 
Inferred in 
Hoad Report

W. • H. Arnett, who is seeking 
compensation from the council' for 
the horseshoe bend portion of the 
Gulch road which, he claims ;'to be 
his property, took excepttoh' to 
Reeve C. E. Bentley’s comments 
on "trespass” as reported by The 
Review follo'wing the previous 
council meeting.. .•

: Mr. Arnett, in a letter to' council 
last week declared he had never 
claimed trespass and referred hack 
to a period 40 years ago -wheh he 
acquired his property from A. T. 
Robinson.

At that time a dispute ovqr the 
horseshoe bend section was in pro
gress and when he purchased the 
pit>perty he went to the reeve and

called off the court action for the 
time being. He agreed the muni
cipality should continue to use the 
section for road purposes until he 
'was ready to. delve further into 
the true ownership. *■

“The road has been used for 40 
years with’ my consent,” declared 
Mr. Arnett in explaining that he 
had not intended Reeve Bentley 
i‘0 believe he considered the mnui- 
cipality had trespassed.

, "Had my financial position war
ranted, it,” he 'would ha've giv^n 
the property to the 'municipality: 
Mr.'. Arnett added.

Acting Reeve F. E. Atkinson in- 
stimcted Clerk Gordon Smith to 
write Mr. Arnett expressing coun, 
cil’s regrets, if a wrong impression 
had been given and informing him: 
the; council is cognizant of the posi- 
■tibh. '

^Engineer R. A. Barton is to'sur
vey the roadway in dispute and: 
endeavor to find if' Mr. Arnett’s 
tilbory that this is actually a por
tion of his orchai’d land is correct.

B.C^ Federation to 
Next Week

HERE ARE A FEW SPECIAL 
CLEARANCE PRICES .. .

Quebec Heaters
1 NEW—BBGUiLAR $32.95

I Used $*’»-95|spee......... ..... $23.95

WASHERS
1 Only Used Electric 
with White Enomel 

Tub-
In Excellent Condition

1 Only Used 
Electric Model

$29.50 $79.50

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having sold my Grocery, ^ffee ^ij^ar and Service Station to

MR. PERCY Wilson

I take this opportunity to say “THANK . YOU” to the many 
customers and friends.wlipl were my patrons . . 

during my operation of

BILL'S SERVICE
at Trout Creek

Mr. Wilson intends to carry on the jllustoew on the lines estab
lished by myself and I would commend my customers to him air

the new opemtor.

bill DOWNTON

The B.C. Federation of Agricul
ture, official voice of 'some 20,000 
British Columbiaj. farmers, is hold
ing its 19th, annual, convention iri 
Salon “A” 'of the '^otel' Vancouver 
next Wednesday and Thursday, 
Nov. 26 and 27. . '

While delegates to this conven
tion are drawn from each of .the 
agricultural organization© in the 
province'on the basis bf one' dele
gate for each 500! of theit iaember- 
ship, nevertheless an invitation is 
extended to all farmers arid ' other 
interested parties to attend, states 
C. E. S. Walls, secretary-manager.

. ' All persons attending this; con- 
-r^ntion, whether MLA’s, city con
sumers, or farmers, are free to 
enter into the discussion of any of 

■the. convention resolutions,. al
though only official delegates have 
the power to vote, he points out.

Junior Ghoir, to Sing 
At St. Andrew'S 
Bazaar ori Saturday

Plans for St. Andrew's Service. 
Club bazaar on Saturday were fin
alized at the :regular meeting • in, 
the Church hall bri Monday even
ing; Nov. 17, when Mrs. B. E. Bates 
agreed to have the junior choir 
sing for the occasion and Mr©.. 
Delmar Dunham consented to play 
the piano during tea.

Although the doors will be open 
as usual at 2:30 p.m. the sale will. 
IV-1 start until 3 o’clock, it was dec
ided. , ,

'iea conveners are Mrs. Ken Wil
liams, Mrs. Cecil Morgan and Mrs.. 
David McIn-tosh. Miss Nancy 
Fleming arid Mrs. J. Zimmerman 
are in charge of the candy stall 
while Mrs. A. McCargai-, (Mrs.. 
James Marshall and Mrs. Ewart. 
Woolliams are looking ‘after home 

. cooking. ■ >
Mrs. J. Mayne welcomed a large 

attendance of members • and visit
ors at'Monday’s meeting. Mrs. S- 
Blazeiko took charge 'of the devo
tional period.

Mrs. George Washington ga've a:- 
full and interestirig..report of the. 
recent Priesbytery W.A. meeting in. 
Vernon which she and Mrs. . Al
lan McKenzie attended.

Next meeting of the Seiwice Club- 
will have a special Christmas pro
gram, along with election of offic
ers.

Monday's meeting closed with: 
■■ the Mizpah benediction after which 

delicious refreshments were serv- 
. ed by hostesses, Mrs. J. Garizeveld, 

Mrs. S. Feltham and Mrs. A. K.. 
Elliott.

MTOBB ABOUT—

EVERYONE

Twa Daughters Hahar 
Parents" Anniversary

Mrs. J. p. Sedlar and Mrs. H- 
Charleton were corhostesses at the 
home.of the former on Tuesday ev
ening, (Nov. 18, when their p^ents,. 
Mi’, and Mrs. Hugh McLeod, of 
Calgaxy, were honored on the oc
casion .of their 49th wedding an
niversary.

■ Among the ^ests present •were 
Mrs. McLeod’s brother-in-law and. 
sister, Mr. ..and Mrs., W. Bellamy 
and her brother and sister-in-law,. 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. Sharpe, of Pentic
ton.

MLOBE ABOU9

TEXT OF

BOYS' NEW BICYCLE
An Excellent Xmas OUt — Beg $53.05

Special $43.95

3 ' Wagons - 3
Special $8.95GOOD SIZE 

RBOUIAR $11.05

6UY
now!

MYlAT&t

MAKE YOUR 
SELECTIONS 

NOW — PUT 
DOWN A SMAIX 
DEPOSIT AND 

MAKE 
REGULAR 
PAYMENTS 
BETWEEN 
NOW AND 
OlfRJStMAS

A.K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE 5500 Serving SummerlRnd Since 100$ FREE DEUVERY

Mr. Percy Wilson
Annoimces hU purchase of the popula^ ^rvioe Station, Coffee Bar 
arid Grocery Store operated by Mr. Bill Downton and known a»

BILL'S SERVICE
Mr, Wilson intends to' carry bn tho high quality of service estab

lished ,by the originator of this >voU-knourn business, and will 
welcome old . and new frionda:

ON HOCKEy,NIGHTS AT PENTICTON, BILL’S 
SERVICE WILL REMAIN ^OPEN UNTIL 12 
MIDNIGHT SERVING HOT l^UNCIIES, COFFEE 
ETC.

With every 5 QAIJLONS of B-.\ OA(B purchAsed hero, a ticket 
on a 201b TURKEY will b<*. given away absolutely FREE. A 

Turkey given away whenever 100 tickets are Issued.

BILL'S SERVICE
)

B-A Go* and Oil
Phone 3302 Trout Creek

Continued from page 1 
munities along 97 can only interest 
a small porportion of the visitors 
to take 97 instead of 99 'the in
crease in traffic 'will be tremen
dous. The greatest potential, of 
tourists is from 'the south, Calif
ornia and Oregon^; “orir next denar 
neighbors,”. he ,instsmced....r-k/ ? ;

“Few highways on this jqon- 
tlnent can offer .the divertdfi- 

^cation of interests that exists 
. along No. 97,’^- Mr. McLestn em
phasized, and’of all the beauty 
spots none can surpass the Ok
anagan Valley.
“But we’re too close to it, 'we 

don’t appreciate it,” he added.
Last year the Trail Amii. organ

ized a caravan to travel north ov. 
er the uncompleted Hart highway 
to the Parsnip tiver where plans 
were being made then for the erec
tion of a bridge.

Mr. MacLean declared that the 
publicity value of that caravan was 
tremendous. He witnessed fifty 
stories in prominent magcuslnes arid 
weekend sections, ^tong with 10 ra^ 
dio programs based on the ti'ek, as 
a result, qf th© groups endeavors.

Partly due to this publicity, an 
increase of 47,000 tourists check
ed through the customs at Osoyoos 
this. summe'f has been observed.
U.S. Centres Carry Load ,

■Up to' now, United States com
munities along 97 have carried the 
load, Mr;’ MacLean admitted. Wen
atchee, 'for instance, spent $3,000 
of its publicity appi'opriation last 
year on ’Trail campaigning.

"They know that eyery car turn
ing right at Weed; Cal., mea,ns 
money for their community,” Mr. 
^iacLcan stated. “Wo haven't done 
much to help ourselves and he 
pointed to Penticton’s apathy, to
wards the Trail work in compari
son wltji the enthusiasm shown 
hy Prince George.

"We've dono little to indicate to 
the Americans that wo appreciate 
what they’ve dono and that wo 
ai;e willing to pull our own 
weight,” he said.

:''If Summerland is Intcrestocl, 
and I think it should be, there is 
no better way to spend your promo, 
lion dollars than with the Trail 
Association. Wo want 97 Improv
ed throughout its entire length, 
and*wo want the tourist business. 
Tho best way to do this is to make 
friends with those who can send 
the tourists,'' ho ooncluded.

Continued frOm page 1 
“The office of president will con- 

tinuj^ond will consist primarily of 
co-oroination of departments and i 
direction of policy, together with 
maintenance of relations with gov- ' 
ernment departments both at home 
and abroad.' This office, of prCsi- -i- ■ 
dent would be the>4iaisbrp'between 
i:he grower body and the practical 
mechanics of the sales agency.

“With the full endorsatiori of Mr- 
Loyd, the position of gerieral man- _ 
ager, as such, has been eliminated.

“The board is pleased to state 
that as a result of discussion with 
Mr. Loyd, he has agreed th contln- 

Phis connection with, the .agency 
in his capacity as president, where- 
his ability arid experience'ydll be. 
available to the iridust^ during". 
Che time required tb facilitate the 
transition and supervise its smooth 
workirig.”. ' ' '

ONE IN SIX WILL GO TO 
HOSPITAL THIS YEAR

BE RROTECTED - IT COULD BE YOU!
lowest"co^“

PROTECTION
against crippling
ur>fiPITAL BILLS!

Monday and Tuoaday 
Novembor 24 and 25.

"DfeUMS"
With Sabu 

(In Technicolor)

TdNIOHT .

"TWO TICKETS 
TO BROADWAY"

T'riday and Saturday 
November 21 and 22 

Ruth Hussey, Rod Cameron, John 
Agar, Gale Storm and J. Carrol 

Noish, in , /
"WOMEN OF THE 
NORTH COUNTRY"

M (In Trucolor)

Friday and Saturday 
Novnmbor 20 nnd 2'!

Double-Feature
Rex Allen and Koleo, the miraolo 

horso of imovios, In
"UTAH WAGON 

TRAIN"
PLUS

The Bowery Boys In
"GHOST CHASERSa

Two Shows Nightly, ^ 7 and 0 p.m. 
Box Of floe Opens al OjSO p.m. 

Adulta, flOoi Students, Ifle;
ChlUlreii, 20o 

Ohildren If aocompanled by 
parents, FBEE

IIIBiBUlMlIlIBWII
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Minoru Kita takes Nontred Girl 
As Bride at Lovely Ceremony Here

Baskets of multi-colored chry
santhemums^ with, the pews ador
ned with mauve and yellow flow
ers of the same' variety were ar- 
i-anged beautifully in St. Andrew’s 
United church on Saturday after
noon, Nov. 15, when Metsae, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nobuyoishi 
Wakabayashi, Montreal, • P.^., and 
Minoru, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mat- 
■sutaro Kita, Summerland were un
ited in marriage. The ceremony 
took place at half-past two and 
was performed by Rev. H. R. Whit
more, minister of the church.
• The bride was given in mai-riage 

by her mother who canae from Mon
treal for the occasion. She was a 
lovely picture ,in her original wed- 

<ding gown of white Chantilly lace 
and nylon tulle over satin, fash
ioned with a nylon sheer yoke and 
off the shoulder neckline with long 
sleeves ending in points over the 
hands! The fitted lace bodice fast
ened up the back with tiny but
tons, .with a peplum over a full 
skirt falling into a cathedral train. 
Her fingertip veil of French tulle 
illusion was held in place by a clus- 
terl of white lilacs. Her beautiful 
bridal bouquet was of white or- 

■ chids and lily of the Valley.
The bride’s sister. Miss Rose 

Wakabayashi of Montreal ■wasi the 
maid of honor and the groom’s 
sister, .Miss Sakae Kita^ was the 
bridesmaid. They were charmingly 
gowned i^ identical strapless gowns 
of orchid pink nylon tulle 'lover taf
feta with deep purple velvet bol
eros and matching headdresses. 
They carried bouquets of pale yel
low ’mums. , Little Miss Mona and 
Miss . Wendy Inaba were the flow
er girls who wore pale yellow floor 
length frocks of taffeta and carried 
mauve ’mums in a delicate pastel 
shade.

The groom was attended by his 
brother, Mr., Roy Kita, and; the 
ushers were Mr. Fumi Inaba and 
Mr.BYank Kuroda.

Mr.' L. Haggmann, the organist 
of the church played ,fot the ser
vice and while the register was 
being signed Mrs. H. R. Whitmore 
san^ “Because”.

.A reception was held at the 
Japanese Hall for about one hun
dred and fifteer^ guests ■when the 
mother of the bride arid the mot
her of the groom receive.d.

2frs. Wakabayashi wore a beaut
iful blue 'lace gown posed- over peri- 
•winljie. taffeta -with navy accessor
ies and, in her corsage were red 
roses. Mrs. Kita,. the groom’s 
mother, was in a lovely gown of 
black and . gold iridescent taffeta 
with black . accessories and cor
sage 40f»--yello'w*>'roses;“*’ v-i.-v. -j

The h'ali "Was daintily decorated 
with pale pirik; and "white streamers 
and two lao’ge'silver wedding bells 
were placed on the wall behind 
the bride arid grooni. On the 
bride’s, table, iricircling the three- 
tiered^ wedding cake were placed 
tiny yellow and .bronze ’mums with 
candles on either side of it, and 

, vases of large i^hite chrysanthe
mums and red 'j^gJitlrrhinum . at 
either end of the .stable.

Mr. Tom Inaba; . proposed . 'the 
toast' to the bride wUh response 
by the groom, and Mr! Sam Imay- 
oshi 'gave the toastiitoi the briddl 
attendants. To the lattw aireply 
was made by the best man, Mi\ 
Roy Kita. ,

wares and .calls .of ;<^ngratula- 
tiion were received from'^the bride’s 
father, M^! Nobuyoshi -^akabay- 
ashi, Mr. Hiroshi Kita, brother of 
the groom, Mr. Henry S.\ Swiirski, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Kawah'ajra,.,'Mr, 
and Mia. H. Kawahara, and t\Vo 
friends Shirley and Walter, all of 
Mon^rea:!; Miss Joyce Jomorl, Mr. 
Dan Yamasaki, Toronto; Miss Yur- 
ike Jomori, Calgary; Miss Martha 
and Miss Irene Uegama, Miss Ruth 
Nakamura, Vancouver; and the re
cently married Mr., imd Mrs, Mas- 
ao Aoki, noW on their honeymoon, 
from Berkeley, Califontia. '

For motoring to southern Califor. 
nia and Mexico where the honey
moon will be spent the bride was 
wearing a smart navy suit with 
navy and white acoessorlos, a top
coat of navy tweed, and white or. 
chid corsage, •

Other out-of-town guests , 'ivere 
the groom's brother,, Mr. Ed. Kita 
who flow up from ' Portland and 
Mr. R. S. Kita,.Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs, M, Araki, Poaohland; 'Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Fujita, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Fujita, Jr., Mr. ahd Mrs. J. FuJ- 
ita, Mr. ,and Mi's. T. Ishikawa, 
Miss Jean,Ishikawa, Mr. Sam Ish
ikawa, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tono- 
mura. Miss Joan Tenomura, all of 
Penticton; Miss Michiko Imayoslii, 
Orand Porks; Mr, end Mrs. Slb- 
bott; Miss Asaka Puruya, Vancou
ver: Mr. and Mrs. A. Hcknxono, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Tamagi, Mr. Min. 
oru Tamagi, Mr. Tommy Tamagi, 
Mr. Shlgo Kawaharo, Kelowna; Mr. 
and Mrs. K. Moii, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Mori, Mr. and Mrs, S. Mori, Mr. 
and Mrs. Y. Mori, Vernon.

VISITING HERE
Mr. R. M. Jiohnstoh of Mission 

was a visitor at the home of . Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Powell, last week.

Mr! and Mrs. W. S. Amm of 
Michel were weekend visitors at 
the home of Mr. Amin’s mother, 
Mrs. C. J. Amm. - ‘

Mrs. J. R. Graham' of Salmon 
Arm spent a. few days this week 
visiting at, the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Russel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hawley and 
their children of Kelowna w'eib 
guests at the home of Mr; and 
Mrsi V.-®. Durnin last weekend;

Mr. Owen Kenedy, formerly of 
the RCAF and a, Korean veteran 
of RidgetOwn, Oiit. was a recent 
visitor at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
H. R. McLarty.

Mr. and' Mrs. Ron Keeley an 
their children of Penticton wer 
weekend visitors "at the home of 
Mrs. Keeley’s brother-in-law anc 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. McCargar

Mr. Nels Eden of Ogema, Sask 
visited at the home of his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs 
Haryey Eden last week. Other 
visitors at the Eden home were 
Mr. Eden’s brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. B. Ells and their 
two children of Releaux, Bask-

Rebekahs Bazaar,
Tea Reports Results 
jOf Gratifying Nature

With Mrs. Alan Holmes and Mrs. 
(C. Denike conveners and attending 
I to the fanciwork stall, the annual 
'bazaar and tea of Faith Rebekah 
iLodge No. 32, held in the lOOF 
hall on Saturday, Nov. 15, was well 
patronized -with gratifying results.

Novelties were convened by Mrs. 
F. E. Atkinson and a trio consis- 

i''ting of Mrs. Walter Bleasdale, Mrs. 
F. Downes and! Mrs. Cornish were 
responsible for the apron part of 

fthe sale.

LondonSHOP WINDOWS
sparkle with ne'w gowns for l;he 
forthcoming Christmas festivities. 
A favorite is the bail gown above 
in printed champagne and black 
striped rayon. Its easy flowing 
lines,'emprhasized • by the clever 
plav of the stripes, -lok like 
gleaming satin. . ' ,•

Honeymoon to< Eastern 
Canada ipr Couple 
Married in Penticton

Penticton IJriited. church was 
prettily decorhited "with pink and 
white geraniums and pink and 
white forget-me-nots dn' Tuesday, 
Nov. 11, for the quiet wedding ol 
Kay Geneva, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Lewis, Summerland, and 
Fred Wellington, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hawley of Wistaria, B.C., 
near Burns’ Lake.

Only members of the immediate 
families were present, and th.* 
ceremony was conducted by Rev. 
E. Rands, minister of the church.

The bride was given in marriage 
by- her father and wore a lovely 

^grey suit ■with ’acCess'ories" in' ah 
ox-blood shade. .Her headdress "was 
pink ahd' was daintily trimmed 
.with pink and pale blue forget-me- 
nots, and .pink'veil. She carried a 
bouquet of pale yellow daffodils 
and white 'roses.

The only attendant was Mrs. Or- 
"ville Lewis, , sister of the groom, 
who as miotron of honor wore a 
dark green suit topped "with a 
white' lyreath in her' hair. Her 
flowers were white roses and yel
low daffodils.. ’

The bride’s mother, Mrs. Lewis, 
had chosen a grey suit. .wit;h grey 
'accessories.', for her daughter’s wed
ding with a pretty corsage of pink 
and white carnations. v

After a reception held at the 
home of the bride’s parents at 
Summerland, where the table wag 
attractively decorated and centered 
"With a lovely white \weddlng cake, 
the young couple left on an extend
ed wedding trip. They went tc 
Eastern Canada and United States 
points and will' make their home 
at Wistaria, B.C., where Mr. Haw
ley opemtes a sa'wmill.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Lewis, Hossland, broth
er and sister-in-law .of the bride; 
the bride's brother, Mr. Billy Lewis. 
Burns' Lake; and Mrs. Pearl Wil
son, Winnipeg, sister of the groom.

Visiting at the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Inaba and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Inaba last weekend from 
Kamloops were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Deshema, Karen and Gilbert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Nakashimada, and 
Miss Betty Nakashimada, and Mr. 
ahd Mrs. S. Kato and their four 
children. '

Mr. Fumi Inaba and Miss Mae 
Inaba . accompanied - by Mr.- and 
Mrs. Tom Inaba are motoring to
day to Kamloops where Mr. F. In
aba and Mr. T. Inaba are joining 
Mr.S. Kato and Mr. F. Kureyama 
in hunting moose. Later they are 
making a party of three cars in 
driving to the coast,

Something delightful surprised 
the children as they fished in. the 
fish-pond stocked by Mrs. Wesley 
Greer. Each parcel had been sewn 
into a fish-shaped parcel which 
was quite thrilling to find on the 
end of the pole.

Mrs. R. H. Bleasdale and Mrs. T. 
McKay presided at the candy booth 
and in the busy home-cooking stall 
were Mrs. W. G. Gillard and Mrs. 
Tom McDonald.

Tea convener "was Mrs. F. W. 
Schumann and assisting her in 
keeping up the brisk trade were 

..Mrs. Roy Desilets, Mrs. John Cald- 
rwell and Mrs. B.' T. Washington 
in the kitchen, while Mrs. J. L. 
Brown and Miss Louise Atkinson 
;Served.

Mrs. George Inglis was at the 
'door as banker for the afternoon.

Mrs. E. F. Weeks is 
Continuing Prexy of 
Evening Branch WA

Mrs. E. F. Weeks was re-elected 
president of St. Stephen’s Evening 
Branch WA at,a meeting held in 
the parish hall on Monday, Nov. 17.

Re-elected too, ■was Mrs. E. Skin
ner, as first "vice-president. For 
next year during the lively election 
of officers, Mrs. W. F. Evans was 
made secretary and Mrs. A. D. Gat- 
ley, treasurer, with Mrs. A. Inch, 
2nd vice-president.

Prior to election of officers, the 
president Mrs. Weeks reported onr 
the year’s work and thanked her 
many helpers. Mrs. Skinner took 
the chair for the election period.

During the business meeting final 
arrangements were made for the 
Christmas bazaar on Sat. Nov. 29. 
Some of the articles made by the 
members of the novelty committee 
"were displayed and many “Ohs” 
and “Ahs” .were heard over the life
like fur and wooly animals and 
dainty dolls. Of these, some ■will 
be displayed in Green’s Drug Store, 
it was announced.

It was decided to add a white 
elephant stall and a surprise pack
age tree to the bazaar.

This being- the annual meeting, 
pledge monies were voted and paid 
and annual reports were read show
ing an; active and successful year.

Mrs. D. Turnbull had been un
able to fulfill.- her appointment as 
delegate in September to the Dom-

HOME AGAIN •
Mr. and Mrs. Hong and their- 

daughters. Miss June and Mime 
Joan Hong have returned from a. 
trip to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Tingley are: 
home again after driving their aoa^ 
Mr. Ross Tingley, back to the coast, 
where he is attending UBC.

Miss Ann Jevning, who has bceixs 
operating Sharpe’s Auto Camp this, 
summer, left last weekend for hen 
home at Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs.. V. Brawner arer ' 
back after their recent trip to. 
Vancouver by car in which they 
were accompanied by Mrs. Gim- 
narson and her son Dale Mr.. 
O. Eaton. They visited their «««»' 
Ken who is attendling, UBC.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Campbell^ who» 
have been living at Kamloops, have. 
I'eturned to live at Summerlano.. 
and at present have their traflei: 
on the lawn at the home of Mr!; 
and Mrs. A. McCargar.
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VISITING ABROAD
' Mrs. A. Menu is spending about 
a week on a vacation at the coast.

Mrs. J. P. Sheeley and Mrs. L. L. 
Fudge are spending a week’s vaca
tion at Calgary.

i. Mr. and Mrs. Krahnstoever are 
leaving on Sunday for Vancouver 
land from there will fly to Mon
treal, London, and Geneva. They 

)plan to spend the winter months 
in Switzerland at Mrs. Krahnstoe- 
ver’s former home in Klosters.

TRANSFERRED BY BANK 
Mr. Pat Morris of the staff .61 

the Bank of ' Montreal has beer 
transferred to Kimberly and left 
for that city on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave. MQlnnio and 
their little daughter have returned 
from eastern Canada,. having gone 
there by train and driven back in 
a new car.

NEW ARRIVALS
At Summerland General hospital 

on Friday, Nov. 14, a son "was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. D. McLachlan.

At Summerland General hospit^ 
a son was born to Mr. and Mrs. E! 
G; Mayert on Wednesday, Nov. 19.

A baby son was born to Mr. ajjd 
Mrs. !;J. Tamblyn 'at Summerland 
General hospital on Sunday, Nov. 
16. \

At Kelowna General hospital a 
daughter, Shelley Elizabeth, was 
born on Thursday, Nov. 13, to Mr, 
and Mrs. Bert Pollock.

Mr.'and Mrs. E. Fleming of Der- 
oche,. B.C. axe the parents of a 
son,' Michael Allan, who arrived 
at the general hospital at Mission, 
on Friday, Nov. 14.

mion W’A 67th conference at X<cm— 
don, Ont. so she read a report' 
the Conference. as- given -by---tlie 
Kootenay delegate.-

- Mr. O. A. Dunbar is a patient in 
the Summerland hospital, and is 
reported to be making a steady 
recovery. ‘ •

Verrier’s
W. Verrier, Prop,

Specials for This
Week\ *

Xamb Chops lb 75c
Sirloin Steak 
lb 75c
Pork Chops lb 65c 
Veol Steok lb 80c 
Pork Roost lb 60c

Phone 4806

FROM VpUR FAVOpITC (CHRISTMAS STORE

For CHRISTMAS GIVING tVo, Suggest You Investigate 
The Following:

• BULOVA WATCHES
• RINGS • PEARLS
• EARRINGS • LIGHTERS 
e PENDANTS e VASES 
O BRACELETS

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

MUSICAL DOLLS 
MUSIC BOXES 
JEWEL OASES 
CUPS and SAUCERS 
POTTERY JUGS

Thirty-Six at First • 
Crib Games of Series

Firai; of the winter series of crib 
games arranged by the Legion Lad- 
lea’ Auxiliary was held in the new 
Legion hall on Tuesday evenlnri 
wllh 30 present. Prizes were won 
liy Mrs. Fred Thompson, first and 
Mrs, 0. Haddrell, consolation; Mr. 
H, Cartwright, first and Mr. G, 
Haddrell, oonsoltitlon.

Mrs. L. Juhiistun and Miv, ;il. 
Howard wore ;ln ehiirgo of the nf- 
falr, and arranged for the )unrh 
which eonoludod the evening’s on- 
tortainmont.

FOR NOVEMBER INVESTMENT
I

CANADIAN SAVING BONDS .................................................
CANADIAN BREWERIES LTD. (Convertible) ....................

« EMPIRE ROOFING « SHEET METAL WORKS LTD.
ST. LAWRENCE CORI*...........................................................
DISTILLERS-SEAORAMS ............................................................
FAMOUS PLAYERS ................................... ........ ................. ........
INTERNATIONAL NIOKLE ....... .... \.......................................

Rate Maturity To Yield 
Approx.

; 9%%' 1008 8.U%
loot 4m80%
1007 0,05%

5% 1078 5.101%
11.70 Common 7.00%
81.40 CemmoM 8.00%
88.00 Common 0,10%

BONDS ARE OFFERED BY US AS PIMNOIFALS—SHARES ARE OFFERED BY US AS AGENTS.
ALL OFFERINGS SUBJECT TO CONIIRMATION.

*' Now iBBuo—Is ns and when Issued. ; ^

Okanagan Investments Limited
Member: The Investment Dealers AssoolaMon ef Canada 
Investments Real EsiaUi Xnsitriuiue

810 Main St Pbone 8flT8
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA

\

This is the event .... 
.... This is the time\ 
to choose from our 
fabulous group of 

\ beautiful coats .... 
plains and fur-trim
med .... flattering 
new styles .... rich 
fabrics.

WE INVITE YOUR 
INSPECTION

t:. . :

$26.95
to

Lajies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

I eETTCR fOOP 6(m L€SS HERE
^vHO WERtI

I
I Margarine 

Creamery Butter 
Shortening

DELMAR, extra special lb

I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

NUMBER 1, our own. Ib

NEW DOMESTIC, 1 lb ctn

It's New
It's Blue

Cheer
Washes aothos 

Cleaner and Whiter

Giont pkt.
71(f

OKANAGAH | 
ONIONS *

50 lb Bag $2.89 f
NUMBER 8

Manama Turnips
fine texture mild

I
I'

I
I

Campbell's, chicken varieties I
CRISCOil pound ctn..............................32c |

All Specials Strictly Cash

51bsfor29r
SOUP, 2 tins for................. .................... 35c

PHONE 3806
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BOnumum charge, 85 cents;'first insertion, per word, ^ 
cents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card, of Thanks, Births 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read 
era, classified ratra apply. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping charge 25c. if not paid, by. month end.

Si^scription, $2.^ per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3JS0 per year in T7.S.A..aud foreign countries; payable 

• in advance. Single .copy, 5 cents.

CLDSINCr time 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

Flaoie Siphon May Prove Obstacle 
in BnUdihg Road Horfli of Schools

Services-
WE KBPAIK BICYCUBS, W.^H. 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture smd numerous small ar. 
tlcies'Including soldering and 
w^ing. Sedlar’s Depair Shop. 
Phone gye. 2-tt-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
disttnctioh. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. -Phpne 11-.- 2-tfrc

For Sole—

FOR EDECTRODUX SUPPLIES 
- and> equipment or any infornaa- 
' ^n eee J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Rep^r Shop. Phone 5206. So-tf-c

FE^trS^OK ’TRACTORS AND
Fecgtisoh__System. . Implements

- sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 

' authorized dealera, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 

: ©9.-' V :17-4;f-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasoiiahle rates. Stocks’ 

i Photo Studid^ Penticton. ^tf-c

DOCAL AND IX>NG; DISTANCE 
i,£umiture, mp^ngf;, Cpnnection 
;fpr any pplnt;>in BiC. and. Alber- 
Ita. For iaifprtnation phone 52^, 
Shannon's'Trsto^er. = 23-tf-d

X-RAV f Fl^^GS . AT 'THE 
Fa^ly'.^pe .Store. \ 6-tf-c

■ ' "A
RpSELAWN FUNERAL' HOME. 

For Suimmerlfuid arrangements 
■ contact T. S. : Manning, phone 
.3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician^ 341' Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

' ^ i 2-tf-c

WE NOW STOCK LADIES’ LIGHT 
grey nylons, Sl-guage, $1.39. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 47-1-c.

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

41-tf-c,

FOR SALE—CHILDREN’S CORD- 
uroy overalls and jeans, $1.93. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

' 47-1-c.

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers Jn 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

26-1-c

UNUSUAJ, XMAS CARDS, WITH 
or without your name are avail
able at The Review. No other 
source handles them in Summer- 
land. A sample book is avail
able. Don’t delay. Order now 

.while.the choice is large. Anot
her couple of weeks may be too 

■ late. Phone 5406 for further in
formation. • 44-2-c.

START TO THINK OF CHRIST- 
mas. You can take advantage of 
our Lay-away Plan now. Pick 
out your gifts, pay a small depos
it. Pick them up just before the 
Christmas season. Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. 44-1-c.

% I,IST YOUR PROPERTY WITH 
' .Tis for action. Sun Realty, 161

■ Main SL, Penticton. Phone 2930.
■ George Haddrell, Summerland
salesman. Phone 4342. 45-4c.

FOR SALE — CHILDREN’S 
Fleece-Lined sleepers, 2, 4, 6, 
$1.98; girls’ flanelette sleepers, 

.$2.59; boys’ flanelette sleepers, 
$3.19. Summerland 5c to - $1 
Store. 47-1-c.

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

FOR SALE — DODGE COUPE 
good tires. Price reasonable 
Phone 3022. 47-1-p.

. One difficulty . which wasn’t 
thought of in previous discussions 
has risen in connection with the 
proposal to close that portion of 
Jubilee road, from Kelley to Rose- 
dale and substitute another road 
on the northern boundary of the 
school property.

Councillor H. R. J. Richai’ds voi
ced this problem to council last 
week when he reported that a 
meeting of representatives of the 
school board, P-TA, council and 
traffic safety committee of the 
Summerland Board of Trade had 
decided in favor of the proposal to 
enlarge the school playground and 
change the road locations.

This problem is in connection 
with the municipal flunie and sip-,. 
hon along the northern boundary.. 
It had been considered likely that 
the siphon could be lowered arid 
lengthened, taking it away from 
the new road entrance so that a 
curved corner could be provided 
on either side of Rosedale.

Water Foreman E. Kercher had 
informed Mr. Richards, however, 
that the grade on this particular 
flume is only eight inches to 1000 
feet and the siphon cannot he al
tered unless the size of the flume 
is enlarged.

Councillor Richards considered 
that it might be more feasible to 
buy a portion of the Dunham or
chard and put the proposed road 
straight through from the . top of 
Peach Orchard to an extension of 
Kelley street.

This would do away with a neiw 
roadway coming onto Rosedale 
right at the top of the slight rise 
directly south of the Peach Orch
ard intersection.

No action was taken by the coun-- 
cil as Mr. Richards’ statements 
were only in the form of ari inter
im report.

It is not considered likely that 
any request for road closing would 
come from the school board 'be
fore 1953 when a new council takes 
office.

Councillor Barkwill asked if any 
thought had been given to keep
ing the road in its present loca 
tion, fencing the two sides and 
providing an underpass.

He was told that this would riot

Board of Trade 
Approyes Closing 
Of Schools' Rood

Suniimerland Board of , Tr^ide, 
meeting at the lOOF hall unider 
the chairmanship of President. Wal
ter ;M. Wright last. Thursday "ev
ening, gave its approval to; the. gen
eral plan of. playground.Aoxtorision 
of the Summerland schools whijjh 
wll me^ closing, Jubileerjpad'be 
t^een Kelley arid : Rosejdale. ;
y N. G. Solly, chairmft^^f^he traf. 
fir ' Safety :comm‘itte"eJ^'ftribe ‘ trade 
board, reported on .the meetin: 
held by his committee in conjunc
tion with the council, school board 
and P-’TA representatives.

It was this meeting’s, wish .that 
the representatives’, organizations 
favor such a recommendation so 
that the school board would be giv
en backing.

Every day cars squeal to a halt 
to prevent hitting youngsters who 
chase after footballs onto the road, 
E. E. Bates told the trade board.

ACCOUNTS ABE PASSED 

Accounts totalling $26,762.26 were 
passed for payment at Wednesday’s 
council session.

FOR SALE—MEN’S ALL-WOOL 
Diamond Sox, $1.50. Summer 
land 5c to $1 Store. 47-1-c.

\

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

FOR SALE—NINE MONTH OLD 
weaner pigs. Phone 5101. 47-1-p.

FOR SALE—1935 OLDS SEDAN, 
Phone 4372. 47-1-p.

Coming Events—

MAKE PROVISION FOR 
NEW OFFICE FURNITURE 

First reading of a bylaw to set 
up an office furniture and equip
ment fund from tax sale funds ac
cumulated by the municipality pas
sed council meeting last week.-The 
fund to be set up would aniount 

-to $3,500 while the total, in. tax sale 
funds account is now $4,829.' Such 
^accumulation can only be utilized 
.for capital expenditure.

THE 1ST SUMMERLAND SCOUT 
troop and Cub pack is staging a 
drive for sci*ap metal. . House
holders are requested to save any 
old metal, used car liaiterles, 
etc., but not fenders or tin cans. 
The Scouts will call around in 
the next few weeks to pick up 
the scrap. Proceeds from this 
drive go to augment the camp 
fund for Scouts and Cubs 46-2-c. 

—^^^---------------- ---------
LEGION MEMBERS ARB RE- 

^ "►guested to attend the funeral 
Borvicc for their late Comrade 
Dewey Sanborn at St. Stephen’s 
Anglican Church, 2 p.m., Friday 
Nov. 21. Assemble at church at 

. 1:60 p.m. Legion' caps will bo 
worn. ^7-1-c.

ALL LADIES INTERESTED IN 
curling and who wish to join 
the lAdles’ Curling Club please 
Ksontaet. Mrs. H. Eden, president, 
Or Mrs. F. W. Schumann, secre
tary* Yearly dues $10, gives two 
afternoon draws weekly. 47-tflo.

RESERVE DEC. 17 FOR CANAD- 
ian Legion Smoker, bigger and 
better. than ever. 47-2-c. i

THE EVENING BRANCH OF 
the WA to St. Stephen’s Anglican 
church cordially invites every
one io their Christmas bazaar. | 
It is to be held Saturday, Nov.

LET US CHECK 

BEFORE WINTER

Don't Let '
This .Happen .

to 6 p.m. 47-1-0,

.SUMMERLAND HORTICULTUR- 
al Sodlety regular meeting. Fri
day, Nov. 21, at 8 p.m. In the 
Parish ball. Mr. Kenneth Mc
Kay of Naramata will show col
ored films. 47-1-c.

ST. ANDREW’S SERVICE CLUB 
BbzaaT Saturday, Nov. 22, at 3 
o’clock in the Church hall, 47-1-c.

Wonted'
WANTED—AOTS GROUP COM- 

mittee urgently needs Kelp with 
Cubs and , Scouts. Friday, even
ings.. Contact Walter Bleasdale.

Fbr Rent-
POR RENT — ONE ROOM 

apartment, unfirnlshed, town, 
. West Summerland; also cabin. 
Phono 2792. 40.tf-o.

Cord of Thonks-

WANT TO SEND “PERSONALIZ. 
ed" Match Boxes to a friend this 
Xmas? The Review has a spec- 
ial order book for such items. 
Remember, you must order early 
to ensure delivery by Christmas. 
Phono 6406 or drop around any
time. d-l-tf-c

WOULD LIKE TO RENT OR 
chard with bouse. 10 to 10 acres. 
Box 260 West Summerland. 46-2-p

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Metiers wish 
to thank the Summerland Volun 
tenr Fire Brigade, their neighbors 
end other friends for their prompt [ 
anslstnnco at the recent fire which 

\ thicntenod their home. 47-1-p.
Wo take this opportunity to 

thank our many kind friends and 
neighbors for thri thoughtful mos- 
eages and flowers during our recent 
sad loss. Mr. and Mrs.' R. Norman, 
Vorne and Glen. 47-l-p.

WANTED—experienced OR 
chard man moving to Bummer 
land Doc. lat will do orchard 
work or can take full charge 
Eric Pearson, RRl Box 2104, Pen 
tlcton, Phono 8870 Penticton.

47-2-0.

The local Girl Guido Assn., 
Gulden and Guides wish to thank 
.111 those who helped to makei the 
patrol loaders’ conference a sue- 
enss, and a special thanks to those 
who blllottod the (guests. 47-1-e.

We wish to thank the Oddfel
lows and Rebekah lodges, the Can 
adlan Legion and Rsv. Mr. Whit 
more for thslr kind asidstanee and 
sclloltatlons during the sloknesa 
and death of our dear wife and 
mother: also apeolAl thanks to those 
friends and neighbors who tendered 
such lovely floral tributes In our 
recent sad bereavement.—James 
Kean, David, Alex. Dennis and 
Helen. 47-1-c.

provide enough space, for the pro- 
iposed playground ruhnlng track.
, Nothing can be done, in any 
/case, before the school board re
moves the old ' buildings on; the 
northern part of the sciioor proper
ty, it was declared by another coun 
cil member.

1-J:

BUIUHIIG

We Are Agents For

IRON FIREMAN 
VORTEX OIL 

BURNERS

YOUNG'S
PLUMBING & HEATING

Phone 5511

For All Your Building Needs

T.S;Maiiiiiii|

Lumber Yard
Phone 3256..„i; V

BOND dealers 
ond

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone ‘265 860 Main St.

Penticton, B.C.

John T. Young
Manager

Personolt-
CHRISTMAS IS "COMPANY” 

time, You will want fancy nap
kins. Order "Personalized" It
ems for' your party time from 
The Rovlow's special book. Re- 
member, you muet order early to 
get delivery In time. Phono 6406 
or, better still, drop in at our of
fice next to the bank. 44-tf-o.

THIS WEEK'S FREE GIFT OOM- 
pletes your set of farmyard an- 
Imale, Be sure to get this nov 
elty from your HOGA dealer. 
Remember to watch for next 
week's special closing gift. 47-1-0.
Estimate of Durnin Motors of 

160.85 for an overhaul Job on the 
elootrlo light department truok was 
aooepted by municipal council last 
week.

STORM WINDOWS N^ IN STOCK
^ SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

West Summerland Building 
Supplids Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumbor Numbor

. WE SPECIALIZE IN ,

PORTRAITS
Passports, Coloring and 

.Frairiing

Photo Studio
PHONE S’foe

KIWANIS
meets.

, NU-WAY-HOTEL r 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Fred W. Schumann
Phone 4316 Box ,72

H. A. Nicholson,
R^O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5

botYlaDboi^ bldg.
Wert Surifurierland

lOOF.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Mee;tB every 2nd and 4th. 

Monday Everiing-s ^— 8 pjn.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barrtsters and Solicitoni 
Thursday, 2 to 5 pjoo. 

MONRO
West Summeriand,* BXl.

O^BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors ^ 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West' Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FRL - 1 to S p.m. ■

Daily Film Service
49<

Any 6 or 8 exposure films 
REPRINTS 5c EACH

We Specialize in 
PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 

' COLORING - ENLARGING 
FRAMING

SUNWOOD STUDIO

See
HOWARD 
SHARON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

, 'and . 
ELECTRICAI. 

REPAEBe:

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

IHal^ SSSe Gnmviiie SL

Charter 
Anywhere 
and Night Smrvice 
Reserve Your Cab Early' 

Date
Bus or TnUn Connection.

Phone 2311 Granville Street

GRAHAM

S i an >
Upstairs CredU Union Bldg.

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE ...

Phone 3546
• ■ I .

Electrical Service for Home 
and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now— •;
The latest In radio test ■' eq
uipment in the hands of' an 
experienced technician;

HOCKEY FA;^ — Tlck^’ 
for all ^Senior . Games--.'at .
penfictGn' arena .wIU
be 'avrtlable;' at ' the Nu-Way 

• this winter..

B & B Body

Car and Truck Body Repairs 
and Rofinlshing.

Eleclric ond 
Acetylene' 
Welding

Bring us. your metal prob
lems.' Betweeiii Us ’ wo con 

give you Just wht^ you 
roquiro.

FULL 24-HOUR 
WRECKER 
SERVICE

Phens 5151 
Nights 2826,4322

BOTElandm
. Allan Hblmea ,
Phone ,4866 ' Granville M '

FAST, BBUABLl!
■fllUCKING . 
SERVICE

We Can Garry. Any Load 
Anywhere

GOAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST .

SMITH

HEHRY
PHONE 8880

(^uttimcrlmtii funeral ^omc

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel
PHONE 4380 >— REVEIISE CHARGES

^ 'I

Memorials In Qronse and Stone
IL J, POLLOCK 

Night Phone 8070
A. SCIIOENINO 
Night Phone SUMPenticton, B.C.

O. B. McCUTCHBON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

3811
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to start on
Artifidal Ice Soon

Although he would not commit 
himself, definitely, Walt . Toevs, 
president of the Summerland Curl
ing club expects th^t the curling 
season will open unofficially this 
weekend.

Installation ijf. the three ^eets 
of pipe for the artificial curling 
plant heis been compiieted and the 
starting up of . the ■ refrigeration 
plant was coniinehced yesterday. , 

It takes, two or three days to* get 
such a plant -^n 'operation and be
cause of the danger that altera
tions may be necessary in an en
tirely new inst^lation Mr. Toevs 
•was -reluctant tb.set a definite date 
when ice will be available. ’

However, he is .hopeful that, ipe 
■will. be ready; Saturday; ,OT: Sunday 
and the officiai • ^ pro^
ably t^e .plach about “December 

' This ;and . .other .rdecision 
probablybe Inade ;;0mori-ow nigfif 
when jtJhV . annual; j^eeting of the 
curlersUis ..being.heldl. VA. fiiil .met
ing of enthusiasts ;is ;exp(jpted to 
be on hand' to 'elect dffi^rs and 
discuss arrangeihente for the fii^t 
full winter'season pfc curling on eir- 
tificial ice.

Draws , for .the . winter will be 
I decided tomorrow • night, or-a, com. 
mitteev appointed to arrange the 
draws. ■

HOW THEY STAND
.Standings, in A and B divisions 
of 'the Kingpin mixed; fiv'e-pin 
bowling league for 'week ending 
Nov. 15 follow.. I.r;

A DIVISION
Frozen Food   13
BQwladrome ..............    13
Yoiing^g { Electric .....'......... 10
Kiwanis .................... ....... .i........ .. i , 9
Superchargers ...... I
Starliners ............ ■ ;... i .... . L .7
Red ... Sox .................. ...........____ 7
Occidental ’ ......'.... ............ ' 7.
Kean Beans ...........i 6
Review .................. ;.........................
PheasgUts .............   5
Meateteria ................................... .4

jligh single—A. - F. Bryden 299, 
Nan Thdrnthwaite 276.

'High three—Fred Walker 683, 
Nan Thornthwaite 580.

High team—Frozen Food 2985.

Twenty Rinks fcir ' 
Indies Curling Club 
Will be Objectiye

Plans to attempt an enrolment 
of eighty' members for the winter, 
season were laid by the ladies’ sec
tion of the Summerland' Curling 
club at the ' genera! meeting called 
for the Nu-Way Annex last Tues
day evening.-,

Mrs. H.; Eden^ president, was in 
charge of the session which was 
called mainly, ito . discuss: organiza
tional > plans: ifer^'the winter^ ■

If possiblej' twenty riiiks will be 
included iii a' regular draw, with 
play every Tuesday and Friday, 
afternoon, at least. Each member; 
:of the . ladies’.; I sectibhc. ■would bei 
guaranteed..a "week and 
if'the twenty rinks 'pipjefateS are' 
obtained' then more, afternoons will 
have to be set' aside.

It . ■vvps.sugg/estedH-hy- the ladies’ 
meeting that . t.be;, .official .:..opeping. 
of the new artificial ice plant 
should talie. the form of a. mixed 
jbon^iel. ’' Thei - -ladies’, . executive 
took; this suggestionto a session 
•of the men’s club executive last 

■ night.
Although only eight rinks opera

ted last season, it is hoped to in
terest many more ladies of the com
munity in joining the club. The 
two draws weekly are guaranteed 
on payment of annual fees of $10, 

'it was agreed.
‘ , There was . some discussion, as 
well, regarding the possibility of 
a night, draw, for ladles unable to 
cur! in the afternoons. ::
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Senior Cagers Enter Team in
Interior League

Basketball is due for.a revival in, ular schedule of games is expected
to commence.

An important change w.as creat
ed recently at the annual meeting 
of the Interior Basketball Assn., 
when Andy Bennie, the “grand old 
man’’ of basketball in the hinter
land stepped ’down from the presi 
denoy.

Howard Thornton of Vernon has 
succeeded Mr. Bennie, who has 
held the reins of office in the IBA 
since pre-war days. Also out of a 
long-held role is Jack Hooper, of 
Penticton, who has relinquished his 
secretary-treasurer’s post to Miss 
Rose Ii-ychuk, of Vernon.

Other officals of the IBA are 
Jack Hooper, vice-president; Harold 
Fpulger, Kamlobps, second vice- 
president; Charles Laidlaw, Kam
loops, Mainline; Dave Haj’ward, 
Keltwna, Central Okanagan; Wal 
ter

Ted Kennedy - .
Who is one'of'the -stalwart scor-J 

:ing aces of the Toronto ‘ Maple 
{Leafs in the NHL. -----* j

Hotkey Squ^dv 

Beak Garagemc 
By Sidflle Goal
Team
Contractors 
Summerland 3 1 
Merchants 3 1 
Garagemen 4'. 1 
Packers 3 i

P W L D GA Pts 
3 2 0 1 8 5 5

1
1
1
0'

6
6

10
14

6
15

9
9

Kelowno Hos Big 
Contingent at Ti^op 
Club Shoot Here

Kelowna sent the largest repres-J 
entation to the Summerland Trap 
Club for the annual Remembrancd 
Day shoot, which saw a large num-; 
her of turkeys and hams given 
away as major prizes. ;

Other marksmen were presen-’i 
from Lumby, Peachland and Pen-; 
ticton besides the local club mem'; 
bers. ■ ■' »

Besides the five-shot, contests foi; 
turkeys or hams, the major cor- 
test was the miss and but which 
saw Jack Garraway of Peachland 
capture the thirty-pound turkej^ 
from Kelowna chkmpion Gordon 

jl^inch. !

CARIBOO HAUL DROPS [
Up to October 25, game check'ed 

through the Cashe Creek-'station 
■was almost one-third less thaii for 
the same period in 1951, B.C. Game.

Summerland with the announce
ment this" week by' Manager , Joe 
Sheeley that this town has enter
ed a five-tbam Interior league 
which will consist of squads from 
Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna and 
Penticton, as well as the Sum
merland entry.

At the recent Interior Basketball 
Association annual meeting in Pen
ticton, it was reported from var-, 
ious valley centres that the cage 
game is staging a comeback, es
pecially in the mainline-Nqrth Ok
anagan section.
. Chuck Aikin has been elected 
president of the local basketball 
club, with Leighton Nesbitt as vice-^ 
president and Helen Kean secre
tary-treasurer and scorekeeper.

Joe Sheeley. ■will manage thW '
; team, which wUl be playfeg , 
/'Benlbr B''calibre haU; Laciey.

Fisher has consented to Cbdcn
whoever he c^' spare tte

On the team at present arc 
Chuch Aikin, Leighton Nesbitt, Don 
Nesbitt, Bill Clark, Don Cristante, 
IJonel Guidi, Daryl Weitzel and 
Fred Kato.

Jack Dunham is expected to 
strip for some of the games while 
there is a possibility that Wally 
Day may be available. Day was 
not able to make the flying crew 
category he hoped to attain in his 
recent RCAF tests and. is at pres
ent working on the mainline. Loc
al hoop officials hope he may be 
available later in the season.

Although the schedule has not 
been released yet, it is expected 
games wilt start about December 1, 
Games, with Penticton - 

This ^turday, . Summerland' re
news its struggle ag^nst Pentic
ton at an exhibitioii game , in the 
latter’s bailivdek and Penticton 
comes back to Siunmerland for a 
return exhibition contest next 
Thursday" evening, ' _

After these ■ exchanges the reg-

qr Penty, Penticton, South Okan- 

ceton, Similkameen
pgw; and_ George Matthewson, 
irtnhc

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Gresvig Skiis and 
Equipment

DAISY AIR 
RIjFLES

$5.75 and $5.85

RIFLES FOR RENT 
We have a limited supply of 
rifles available for sports
men who have no equipment 

of their own.

BERT BERRY’S

Hastings Street

Commission reports. Moose drop-^ 
ed from .1,564( to 5^ for. the same 
periods. Deer are down from 488 
to 131.

B DIVISION
Farm'...................     13
Verriers ..................;......................... 12
Meteors ...................................   10
High School .............  9
Harry’s Shoe Repair ...................- 8
Mac’s Cafe .... r-:-.-.. 8
Nu-Way Specials ___.... 7
Atomics .........................................1- 6
B.C. Shippers     6
Durnin Motors ............   6
Credit Union .........................'......... 5
Cake Box ... ....................,........... 4

, High single—Don Hermiston 320, 
Rita Hermiston 274. ■

High three—D, Wright 625, Rita, 
Hermiston 690.

High team-^Durnins 2492.

Bodmintoh Club Has 
Sqccessful? Party

An old-ff(fihidh,ed, >; hoq-down en
tertained about. 4(^; couples in'^ the 
badminton hall 'ilast Friday night. 
Members of thi^ -badminton club 
and their friends - enjoyed dicing 
to ■an^tissqrt.rde^t and
modern n'uinbera played by 'J^nrcel, 
Bonthoux and his Mountain ' Ras- 
CalS-,: ;";• ■ ..f>;

'The 'tdance co'mmittWq,' working 
under Harold - Kurdoirr; included 
Mrs. Jean Eddy and Mllti-
more. The cluD pt'Csident, Dave 
Waddell, announced during the e\. 
ening that the dance, had been so 
successful, socially and financially,' 
that he anticipated; the holding of 
similar functions In the. near, fut
ure. ' , ' ■

Summerland jumped into a sec
ond place tie- with Merchants in the 
commercial hockey' league at -Pen
ticton last Sunday as they downed 
the Garagemen 2-1 while the lowly 
OK Packers got up off the ice to 
tpounce the Merchants 11-1 in "a 
major upset. <

George—Taylor- and Dick.. .Steiner 
inger combined to thrust home the 
two markers for Summerland as 
the Garagemen were held to one 
lonely counter.

The idle. Contractors held onto 
first place in the league standing 
by virtue of two wins and a draw 
in their three games.

. Next Sunday will probably see 
a more decisive picture in league 
standing as Summerland meets the 
Packers in the opener and Con
tractors and Merchants vie in the 
second game.

Curling Club Annual Heeling

Friday! NpV. 21st - 8 p.m.

The annual general meeting of the Curling iDlub will be 
hel^ at the above time and placcj for the purpose of Electing 
Officers for the Next Year, hear the Financial Report and other 
business. .

All members and interested parties are urged to attend 
this important meeting.

Curling Club Gets 
Easement froni SAC

. The Summerland Athletic Club 
lias authorized aii easement to al
low the Summerland Curling Club

"ingtRli domestic water, service 
across - the SAC property, it was 
learned at council session tlast 
week.

T^he eoaeinent was signed by cur
rent SAC officers using the rubber 
stamp gf the club as the official 
seal.

The curling club will be allowed 
water service by the municipality 
on a temporary basis until the 
easement has beejj. properly regis
tered . at Kamloops.

!

Would Build Six 
Summer Homes on 
Acre'ot Trout Creekl

H. O. Jamieson, > who 'gperfttejv a 
construction company at the,, coast 
is anxious' to. obtain Trout Creek 
property fabing'fon Ok^a$kn Lake 
with the plan St erecting six homes 
for memborg his family. '

The lot .'is .'exactly an acre in 
extent and Is owned- by T. B. Lott.i 
The plan which Mr. Jamieson has 
placed Iboforet municipal council 
is to subdivide into throe lots with 
two . housoi on each lot, to con
form with the building bylaw 
which states 'that no more than 
two homeg can be built on one 
property.

Mr. Jamlogon would build f sum
mer homo for himself and five 
other summer oottag;es foi^ each 
member of his family; 'All of his 
children are married.

The building bylaw calls for a 
minimum lot length of OO by 100 
foot with a, minimum of 7,600 
square foot ovcrnll.

In order to moot bylaw roqulro- 
monts and not out up the property 
too much with a lane to servo all 
thvpo proposed lots, council has 
jiropoRod n forty-foot road bo built 
into the property sufficient to pio- 
vldn tho (K)-frtot frontage for two 
lof tho subdivided lotjr, with a 40 
by 00 foot tiirn-niound ut the end 
of tho road.

This proposel is being submitted 
to Mr. jamieson by his agent, Mr. 
Alf Silvostor of Penticton, who 
disoussed tho propoial with council 
ut last week's setslon.

Bowling

' Practice, Improves 
Your Average

Yb/UR

Bowladrome

Mr. Walter Radom^ke, fprnierly of New. 
Westminster, Annountes liis acqUisitpii of the

Westland ■>■■'

Mr. Radomske will bt? pleased to make yom\ 
acquaintance at his new stand, and is offering

Free Coliee
on

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
From 2 fro 4 p.m.

^ ■

So that he ca.n meet g great number of new 
friends in the Summerland district.

MAJESTIC 
DRESSING

GOWNS
(

FOR THE

MAN
' ' IN YOUR

LIFE

Pure Wool Gowns, In Authentic 
Tartans or Plain Tiimmed........ $16.95

SILK GOWNS

$14.95
PLAIN'STYLES

with corded trim

$15.95

THESE GOWNS ARE TERRIFIC VALUE — COMPARE THEM 

ANYWHERE — VALUE FOR VALUE 

YOU’LL SAVE DOLLARS —

They're Smart — They're Practical 
Just Whot Hubby Wants 

For Christmas ^

A Deposit Will Hold Any ArticlerFor Xmas

Men’s 
Wear ^ROY’S

The winner In any 
■port: haa Juit that 
extra edge on hlH com* 
])etition. Thot*H what 
Harwood*! hai over 
other hrandi of quality 
rye. So* for yeara. 
dlacriminatlng people 
have agreed that thla la 
CANADA’S FINEST

un

|r,l*l;MlAni.i; POWF.n on llio lomi.lmnli ninkci Cliovron Supreme Cniollne o lilghwny fnvorlio, 
Try ll toilflv. >lnke ilie Siipronir iril. Al oil Chevron One Sinlioni

Si *SKsass?» J

H-it-nt

Thta tlovortliomont Ig not published or dlgplftycd by the IJquor Control' 
Board or b$ the Government of Brltlih Columbia
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Bebaikahs and Oddfellows from 

Smnmeriand attended the semi-an- 
aintl meetings at Princeton on Nov- 

13 of IMstrict No. 1 «>f the 
two lodges. Those from Faith Re- 
IbeicBh. Liodge No. 32 were Mrs. F. 
1& Atkinson,., past president, Mrs. 
T. A. Walden, Mrs. R. I. Cornish, 
jHxs. j. H. Ounsdon and Mrs. £. G. 
Oillespie. Those from Okanagan 
lirodige No. 58, lOOF, were DDGM 
1m. j. Gould, T. A Walden, H. H. 
XtaPDsdon and R. G. Gillespie.

Visit 
Is Postponed; 
Come Here Soon,

Contrary to earlier announce
ments, Hon. P. A. Gaglardi was 
unable to’ find time last week for 
a meeting in Summerland on the 
subject of re-locating Highway 
97 thi'ough the municipality here.

The minister of public works had 
too many appointments directly 
connected with the provincial by- 
election in Similkameen to,’ meet 
the Summerland delegations which 
wished to discuss the road subject 
with him.

He has promised Lloyd A. Miller, 
Social Credit president here, that 
he will return before the month- 
end and talk to council,' board of 
trade, retail merchants and other 
interested groups on the subject 
of the proposed highway re-loca
tion. / '

Dr. C. C. Strachan df 
I mporldnt Talks 
In Eastern Cahado

Dr. C. C .Strabhan, of the fruit 
and vegetable byproducts reseai-ch 
laboratory at the Summerland ex
perimental station will be in the 
east next week for important meet
ings connected with research into 
food byproducts.

First of all, Dr. Strachan will 
take part in the discussions of the 
Fruit and Vegetable Products Re
search Committee which unifies 
the research of government experi
mental stations and universities ac
ross Canada.

Then will follow the annual meet
ing of the Canadian Committee on 
Food Preservation, at which Dr. 
Strachan will give papers.

' Finally, at the latter session. Dr. 
Strachan will participate in a sym
posium on nonenzynatic browning 
deterioration in foods which is a 
source of comnion, trouble to many 
different processors across the 
country.
V This symposium will be intro
duced by Dr. Comnion of McGill. 
Dr. Tarr, of the Pacific Coast Fish
ing experimental station and Dr. 
Rose, Ottawa, of the department 
lof animal . research, will handle 
their specific subjects.

Scientists across Canada from 
government stations, universities, 
industries and the National, Re
search Council will take part in 
this symposium.

Offer $600 for 
Fan Nafker Line 
North of Town ,

ISunfmerland municipal council 
will offer the Crown Assets Dis- 
‘posal Corp' $600' for the fan marker 
electrical line from Summerland’s 
boundary to the fan marker near 
Greata Ranch. This line has been

tbandc^ned in favor of a fan' mark- 
,,r across the lake.

I Included in these assets are 
^7,600 feet of • copper'wire and 131 
;cedar posts which were originally 
^5 feet in height. There are also 
numerous . crossarms. Insulators 
'|ind guy wires.
' Labor in removing the assets is 
estimated by Electrical Foreman 
T. E. Thornber at $730, thus bring
ing the value of this equipment to 
Summerland to, approximately 
$1330, council was informed . last 
week, , '

r li was 'stated that the municipal
ity will continue to ^ serve S. H. 
Dunsdon with electri^l energy al
though his property is just outside 
municipal boundary in Garnet Val
ley.

Too Late to Clossify-
TRANSPORTATION, -l^^ANTED 

to Vancouver. 'Will share ex
penses and assist in driving. 
Phone 4139. 47-1-p.

at

illRISTOCRAT
yecnrs old

ANNIVERSARY
5 years old .

VISCOUNT
■4 years old

(HD KEG
3 years old

melchers

■”f{p >

This advertisement is not pub- 
, 1 lished or displayed by the Liquor 
vControl Board or by theCovcfn- 

-mejit of British Columbia

AT OUR STORE
Dial your favorite recipe. 
Mixes, mashes, whips, Juices, 
etc. Saves time and arm-work. 
Has juicer attachment, two 
bowls.

Only $63.95
YOU CAN ARRANGE TO 
MAKE A SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT . . . . PAY THE 
BALANCE IN Ri^UIAR 

AMOUNTS. •

A Wonderful Gift 
For the Woman in 

Your Home

Butler
&WMen
Shelf and . Heavy Hardware 

Phone'4556 OronvIUe St.

WHEN YOU 
ORDER EARLY
/Stocks ore In 

peak supply
/Sorvico is 

at Its bast

Local Growers 
To Neet for 
Annual Session

Next l^ednesday afternoon, 
the lOOF hall, growers of Sum
merland district ..will gather for 
their, annual BCFGA local meeting, 
presided over by Colin McKenzie, 
local president , and member of j the 
BCFGA central executive.

Last year and the year before 
less than 50 registered growers at
tended the annual meetings. Mr. 
McKenzie and his executive have 
expressed the hope that this at
tendance will be increased consid
erably as there are now about 450 
registered growers in this district.

New officers for the local will be 
selected, delegates to the 1953 con
vention who, also form the local 
delegates to the southern district 
council will be nominated at' the 
meeting next week.

Recommendations should go for
ward from the Siunmerland local 
to the district council on the posi
tions of president, and district ex
ecutive members for 1953, as well 
as the positions on the board of 
governors arid the fruit processing 
company.

Resolutions to be brought before 
the 1953 convention in Vernon will 
also be sought by this meeting.

Hilborn Lake Pipe 
Cleared, Land Drained

Councillor H. R. J. Richards, 
chairman of the water department, 
reported rathfer curtly on the Hil
born Lake situation to council last 
week. •

At the previous meeting. W. Bed- 
nard had complained to council 
that the water table in that area 
was rising, that the pipe appeared 
plugged,' and the council was riot 
carrying out the deal of pumping 
in the past two year^ as had been 
arranged with owners there.

“If Mr. Bednard had complained 
to the water foreman instead of 
coming .to council his problem 
would have been attended to a lot 
faster,” Mr. Richards remarked. ^

The pipe was plugged and has 
since been cleared, the water table 
having been lowered considerably 
with the drains operating, Mr. Rich
ards . stated. It was his opinion 
that property >owners in that area 
were supposed to keep the pump 
operating when needed Imd to keep 
the drains clear.

Councillor F. E. Atkinson, acting 
reeve', who resides in -that general 
neighborhood, started to object to 
the report, thought better of it and 
then subsided. No further com
ment was made. .

IIIBIIIUBIlllh,

iiiMiiiiaii

DoYouHave 
Enough Fire

Protect' What You 
Have

Dial 5R56 or come in and 
Soe Uh Today

RIALTO
Theatre

! Friday and Saturday 
November 31 ^d 33 

John Wayne, Robert Ryan,
, Janice Carter, in'

"FLYING
LEATHERNECKS"

' (Drama)

/You got gifti 
Ir good tlmo 
(or gl(t- 
wropptng and 

dlliNg

p r / c ^ ^

(I . r, I ■ ' •. ' I I A f-i ,

SAT.. MATINEE 3 F.M.

; ^ Monday and Tuesday 
November 34 and 35 

Marlene Dietrich, Arthur Kennedyi 
Mel Ferrer, In

"RANCHO 
; NOTORIOUS"

(Technicolor Western)

Wednesday and Thursday 
Wovcmber 26 and 37 '

'Wayne Morris, Damin O’Flynn, 
Adrian Booth, in

: "YELLOW FIN"
(Drama)

PLUS ’ •
' I ■ Loo Ooi'cey, Huntz Hall,

. David Gorsoy, in

"CRAZY OVER 
HORSES"

(Comedy)

Vliindny to Friday Ono Show 8 p.nt 
Saturday Night 9 Shows 7 • 9

anA IOMml NduU.
• TOR OTKII GirT'iDMS'Sli
iMnrs nu t wwin WAtocui

•T.gATftVCSU
EATON ORDER OFFICES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
CNMwMk • OwiHMiy • Orinbraik • Dunun • lUmiMMMsjKiliwiit 
KMIfliy • Mliiton • NmmIiiw • NiIim •.Niw 
M JUtoal -

Experinnoe and oonsolontlous effort . . . the 
two primary reasons for our proud repuia> 
tion as automotive experts! When next you 
need auto repair service, see u»l

White &'”■................

Garogu — Trucking —* Fuel
Phone 2151 Supmerland, B.C.

M U T U A L
INCOME

FUND

Monthly or Quarterly 
CASH DISTRIBUTIONS

rAlD AT THE ANNUAL
KATE or

5%
ON AVnACC OAH.Y NET AOm

ASK FOR full FARTICULARS 
ON THIS OlVERSIFiee INVESTMENT 
IN LEAOINC CANADIAN COMFANIES

A
iNAIIS INVESTMINIS

Dial 4133 ‘ Penticton, B.O.

Where Canadians meet their frtemis!
ENJOY A SUNNY

LONG BEACHWINTER IN
Come to this city of surf hnd sunshine 

where the warm outdoors is foil of things 
to see and do. Live in friendiy VENETIAN 
SQUARE, 2 blocks of modern hotel-apart
ments and comfo'rtably furnished house
keeping-bungalows— right on the eesas 
front. Coffee shop. Big tiled swimming 
pool. Shady lawns, miles of sunny beach. 
Fishing, boating, golf and other sports.

Special Winter Season Entertainment 
nighHy in the colorful Lanai.'

Weekly rates from $20 for 2 to 4 persons.
WRITE TODAY far free 

illustrated folder.

VENETIAN SQUARE
W5 W. SEASIDE BlVD. DEFT. G 
LONG BEACH 3. CAUFOiRMlA

AT LOW, LOW PRICE.S/

Dial 5606 For FREE DELIVERY

Tea Bags - Purity
30s 29c — 80s... 55e — 100s....85e

BREAD MIX, U-Bake ...........37e
white and whole wheat -

PREM & SPORK, 2 tins 69c
PURITQN SANDWICH SPREAD
2 for...... ............. ........... ....... .......... ..........29c
SOCKEYE SALMON, Fancy 1/2 tin...43c
PINK SALMON, Fancy 1/2 tin, 2 for 45c

DOG FOOD,Hy-Point, 2 for    21c
bJRHI .STRAWBERRY & GOOSf»ERRY, Tin .. m

Something Xe'W

BEET & VEGETABLES, Beechwood tin 37c

Boothe’s Grocery
Your iFriendly Service Grocer

Bin itwiM.:.

"There was a coldness between the bear and, myself when 
we ilrat met bn tho Ice*floe," s^d the bosun confldontjally..

"HoWover, by a fortunate chance I had with me a quantity 
of Lamb's Navy Rum.' Aft^r several tots of this dark and 
heart-warming fluid, his attitude distinctly thawed. Before 
long we were fast friend8..v '

'^Crisis came when 1 discovered that a;e hab food and 
water for. flfteon years and rum for only a fortnight. I 
imposed rationing, of course; and this testing time exposed 
the dross in my companion's character. One night, I detected 
him searching mb for the oorlcsorew. Taking the only manly 
course 1 slipped over tho elde with the rum while he was 
sleeping and, sustained by the body-building beverage, 
swam to the nearest licensed promisee."

I '

"A Rum story I" murmured the wedding guest thoughtfully.

"Most generous!" replied tho mariner with aeamanllke 
alacrity. "A Lamb's Navy Rum, If you please."

This advortlserrient Is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
BSIBP Control Board, or by tho Oovernmont of British Columbia.

700951
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Withdrawn

Don Wrishl 
New Prexy 
For Growers

Don Wright was-^ elected chair 
man; of the .SnmmerJand local of 
the BCPGA at . a well-attended 
-meeting of growers held in the 
TOOF. hall yesterday .afternoon.

Walter Bleasdale w^ named vice- 
chairman and J. H. Wells the new 
•secretary-treasurer. , '

Keen, election contests were held 
for the posts of chairman and vice- 
cnairmaii and H. J. Wells the new 
unanimous choice , for secretary, 
replacing Walter Toevs who would 
hot seek re-election.

Colin McKenzie, 1952 president, 
was not re-elected as he preferred 
to step down in his new position 
as a member of the central execu- 
•tive.

Members of the local executive 
a,re Walter Toevs, Gordon Beggs, 
Colin McKenzie, H. J. (Bill) Bark
'll! and’Brie Talti 
Will Go To . Convention 

This entire slate of officers will 
represent'Sumiherland local at the 
annual , BCFXjA .<5bnvention in Ver
non next January and will serve 
as members of the Southern Dis
trict Council, as :>vell.

For the first time,’ the local an
nual .meeting recommented names, 
for vacancies t,in; the, various fruit 
industry [companies and groups.

, A. R. Garrish; present, BCFGA 
Tiresident, was, S.umniei’land’s lone 
r'ecpmmendatioh' to continue in 
that , post ’■ •

Colin McKeriisie was recommend
ed to continue as the central ex
ecutive member , from, the South 
Okanagan. . .

■ W. R. Powell, present gover
nor of B.G. Tree Fruits iitd., 
was recommended to continue.

Continued on Page 10
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Municipal councir on .Tuesday niorning withdrew the charge 
;against sixteen .juveniles for the breakinjg of-about fifty'feet of flume 
on Jones Flat near the Lutheran church on Hallowe’en night but not 
before the sixteen alleged culprits were brought into juvenile coui’t ac
companied-by the fathers and given a severe reprimand by the judge' 
of the juvenile court, R. S. Oxley.

Decision to withdraw the charges 
•was made by oouncil last Friday 
e-vening after some discussion on 
the amount of blame placed ag
ainst this group compared with oth
er mischief of sa destructive [nature 
practiced by,other groups the [same 
.night.

Council liad in mind the park' 
playground . destruction and . the 
breaking of wlhdo'WiS in the library.' 
windo.ws on the schbol' ground, it 
,is beiie'ved. ' ^

[Spljobl trustees had indtified coun. 
cii. tfiat" they did -hot intend,;i to 
prosecute the six alleged offehdecs 
in the case of,,the’broken lii)rary[ 
windows as they were all-j'about 
12'years of age or younger. Pai-- 
ents in questior^ 7 however, ai^ be
ing asked to Share thd icost pf .the 
window replacenmnt.
Tried to Help Ybung .People 

In asking that the charges rela^ 
tive to the broken flume be with
drawn, Reeve p. E. Bentley is 
understood to hfeve pointed put in 
juvenile court, that the municipality 
h£is done everything possiblett> 
provide recreational facilities foi- 
younger - people.;.: He felt that,; sis 
many alleged offenders belonged tp 
groups using such facilities provid
ed by the older people of tHis 'com.i 
munlty, that they should have en 
ough sense, of fair play and dec
ency to; respect public property.

Probation ■ Officer: rOlarke also 
spoke to the assembled parents and. 
young people. ;

After'first stressing that' even 
though the council had sought 
y/ithdrawal of the case it was; still 
within the court’s : jurisdiction to 
continue with, the charge. Juven
ile Court Judge Qrfey declared he 
would speak to them as a group 
representative of . Summerland’s 
younger citizens, not as individuals, 
since ■ he'. consented to the with
drawal request. ■ .

He explained that there were 
some, ugljr features from a law 

’ enforcemeint standpoint in the 
Hallo we!en damage which oc
curred in ^ummeirland this 
year.

Continued on Page 10

Tliis HAPPENED 
RI@Ht HEkE

On Monday at Winslow poll 
at. the: experimental station, 
consternation reigned. The re
sult of voting on the Similka- 
meen by-election there was that 
15 votes were recorded for 
Socred Gimderson and oiie for 
CCF Kenyon. In other -words, 
one voter at the experiment 
station knows ‘ how all the 
others voted.

Business Section in Lower Town

a0

Lower town business section will 
he provided with colored lights as 
•soon as the electrical department 
K*an find the necessary equipment 
ahd have it installed.

This was council decision on 
Tuesday when Reeve C. E, Bentley 
reminded the electri<;tii.t .[dfepart- 
ment that a.projpi3e.;Was unoffic
ially made along the^e lines s^nie 
months ago.

It is expected that four cro». 
sings will be made with strings 
of coloren lights.
In West Summerland business 

area colored lights will' go on Dec
ember 1 and Christmas trees will 
be erected along the business 
street about December 10, accord
ing to the wishes expressed by .the 
Summerland Retail Merchants As
sociation.

But this decision was only arriv
ed at after some doubts were ex
pressed by Councillor H. R. J. .Rich
ards.

As there wore only two coun

cillors at Tuesday’s session it was 
necessary for complete unanimity 
of opinion. .. .

Councillor F. E. Atkinson immed 
lately moved that the retailer^’ 
request be granted but Oouncllldr 
Richards balked and thought that 
discriihlnatlon was being shown 
if one business section got its color
ed lights turned on before the 
other section.

It was pointed out that the West 
Summerland area has piready got 
its lights established and only a 
'short time would be needed to put 
them into operation. Also, that 
the West Summerland busine.s3 
.irea had contributed to the cost 
of these colored lights.

When Les Rvmbf^!.l, a former 
SRMA president camie before the 
council on another matter and 
stated that four businessmen of 
the lower town afea are members 
of the SRMA, Councillor Rlcharils 
capitulated and seconded. the 
motion.

Ice
Curling bn,the thfee''new..ariif- 

icial ice" sheets is commencing to
day at the SummerlandJ arena and 
for a' week curliniif'.Will be', -free 
to all those who-, wish to arrange 
matches. ,,,, ■','• ■
.. rArrangempilis '.are -being Jmade 
for an official opening of the new; 
•curling rink^ while a mixed bon-' 
spiel is also in prbspec^-.for,;a: start 
before regular draws get'uhderwayi

.A total membership of is,
being .sought. Last Friday) .^hens 
the , aivnual meeting of the .Sutn&er^; 
land Curling Club was held'in'^hof 
school library, 88 active member-| 
ships and 4 non-active had been 
spld. The total is--nearer 100 now, 
it is understood;
- At the end of a week’s free curl
ing the club will ^leek outside mem-; 
berships if the. required total of) 
120 is not obtained from among 
local enthusiasts. . . v;• • --.J \

The entire slate of officers -was,; 
re-elected, the nominating commit
tee headed by J. W. Mitchell re
porting that the present officials) 
had consented to continue to con-'- 
clude the artificial ice installation. ;

Consequently, Waltpr Toevs, was, 
returned as president, Df. L. A. 
Day, • first vice-president; Cecil: 
Wade« seedhd vice*p>reSid^nt;Gi-uJ-' 

a|^Je,;secretary;-;:NoEmap Hofc

Jacob Ganzeyeld, directors' for three 
years; J.; “W. Mitchell and A'. R. 
(Sandy) Munn, 2" years;, and E. F. 
Smith and Herb Lemke, one “year 
each. ... - '

In his annual report, President 
'Toevs reviewed the past year’s ac
tivities which included the crucial 
decision to install artificial ice. 
The, , contract . wPs' -awarded f.o 
Betts - v Ele'ctififc • -of - Renticton for 
$i4;o()b;'

Jacob Ganzeveld was phairman. 
of the bundling dommittee and 
President Toevs congratulated him 
heartily on the excellent job he 
made of this, work. ’

Walter Toevs and C. J. pieasdale 
wore appointed delegates to the an
nual meeting of the B.Ci Curling 
Assn., with Cecil Wade and J. 
Wells as alternatives.
, Cecil Wade was placed ip charge 
of a committee to arrange for open
ing nighf eeremionies.

Answering E. E. Bates, the meet
ing decide that arrangements 
could be made for high school 
curling on Saturday mornings.

Will Follow Sandhill-Giant's
Unless the; depaytment of public works can be given sound reas

ons why the road should- not be relocated along the present survey, or 
can be shown a better route than its engineers have uncovered to date,. 
Highway No. 97 will he relocated through the mnuicipality on a general 
line up the Sandhill, along Giant’s Head bo the Milne can.nery, will par-' 
all el the existing road in general fine on a route east of the present 
location, hitting the present highway again just north of the Legion 
hall, and will then continue north almost to the Living Memorial ath
letic park where it will go through tha Dennis Nield orchard and follow 
a draw until it meets the present high-way location somewhere iiear 
the Adorno Biagioni property. •-

This was revealed in fairly definite terms by J. h; A; Stevens, 
department location engineer, who showed the probable survey route 
to a* meeting of the municipal council, board, of trade and retail mer
chants’ representatives at the* municipal office yesterday . morning.

• Of' equal importance is that'C. A. Scarborough, locating engin-,. 
eer, who accoiiilpahied Mr. Stevens to the meeting, is heading a sufvey 
crew of approximate'ly nine men to make a definite location of the liigh- 
way folio-wing the proposed, route and commenced work las soon as' 
the special meeting concluded yesterday. .1

Asked when the department expects to get this work underway, 
Mr. Stevens replied that it is the hope that tenders can be called in the 
spring so that the relocation of the highway from Trout. Creek can be 
carried put as soon as the Penticton-Trout Creek section- is fmrly well 
completed. - " '■ ■ .

Other Routies Not Believed Feasible
-. All arguments; . which were 

brought forward [to convince- Mr. 
Stevens that the, proposed route is 
too congested and '"would limit 
meed of traffic • because .jf entry 
to the highway wfBre of. no avail.

He waved aside any suggestion 
that the road should follow the 
present route along the lakeshbre 
and'be extended to' Cresfieht Beich 
before attempting) to rise to the 
^present upper level,

No other route suggested to him 
met. with any favor at. all

Council’s objection j;hat too much 
private orchard property would be 
disturbed, robbing the/owners of ’ a 
means of liyelihopd .khd also tak-i 
mg useful. property bff the tax roll 
was countered by thje location en
gineer.

Mr. Stevens pointed -out that his 
department doesn’t want [to ,re- 
iViove a single treej'more [than nec-

trunk highway. It would be a [zbn-; 
ed area and speed limits would be' 
curtailed accordingly. It " was not 
according to standards soiight -for 
hlgh-way construction, :he admitted,- 
but was the best , that could he prcH 
vided under -Uie circumstances.',...

•The hlghwa.y -would hot' eeblc 
more than", 66 feet right-of-way ah<l' 
would provide a-;24-foot'paved piir- 
fahe: -with five-foot shoulders. ['•,■•. -■..

From Trout Greek to Deep Creek 
the high-way -wiir-.be ;;fripcated 'a 
distance of '15.8; miles, M^. f Steyeiis 
pointed out.i;-.,For the .first, ' 
miles put of the West Sumnierlahd,
: section the engineers expect .,to ex-i 
perience serious -difficulty in- pror^; 
viding a proiier high-way but after' 
that it will 'mainly bej[a [matter of 
obtaining better. grades and widen
ing the existing roadway. .

The highway ipC located , [in the . 
proper place..but;_ needs .straighten-^
jpg apd r re-?gra4ihg and [wii^enihg

to .r’aunlcipal suggestions for ipin- 
or changes; to .be made .to escape 
serious dislocation of private prop- 
erty. ...

Bjut the _end [ result w^^ {hat he, 
cbuldi see '^ri'o other route ‘ for the 
higl^way in the light of the pecul
iar geographical formations Jn this 
district.

He stressed that although this 
would be a part of Highway No. 97

Summerland Fruit Off to Alaska, First Time in History

Fruit history was mads on Mon 
day In Summerland with the load
ing lof a huge truok-ti'aHor with 
Hummotiand apples for direct ship
ment to Alaska. Dasn and ,Taok 
Hart, sons of Mr, and Mrs.'V, W. 
Hart of this town, are pictured ab
ove with 0. H. Elsey, manager of 
the Oooidontal Fruit Co. Ltd. plant 
here, Just before they took off for 
Alaska with a carload of Summer- 
land apples.

Both men are ex-HCAF types, ■■ 
all the Hart boys Including Han>1d 
arid Donald, and father VIotor/ wore 
rmimberM of the armed eefyloes. 
rmiowlng their and
Dean wore omp^aysd by the Aias- 
ke Freight Lindt, and stayed with 
that company until a month ago

when they decided to go Into bUM. 
ineiB for themsolvos.

The truck piotured above it worth 
about $80,000 In tha United States, 
and-was purdhaaed by the Kart 
brothera for the history-making 
ruQ to. Alaska with a heavy' load 
of Bummarland apples worth ab
out $3,000. Arrangsments for the 
sole were made, of sourse, through 
11.0. Tree Fruits Ltd., the central 
rales agency. Ifointosh, Dellolous, 
■taymans and Newtowns arb In 
the load.

If all goes well, the big truok- 
Inad will arrive at the airforoe base 
in Alaska some time tomorrow and 
the lusoioua, faney and axtra fanoy 
Okanagan appida are expected to 
aell like hotoakes up In the ft'ox-

en north country.
This traller-truok le a Kenworth 

and Is the same type aa those used 
by Los Angelos firms who come 
north to the ,0,kanagan In aearoh 
of Molntpsh applal. Right behind 
the oab is a sleeping compartment, 
oomplote with air mattress, where 
the man not driving can aleep. 
The two men will take turns 
driving and sleaplng on their non
stop trld ^o Alaska. They left heji'o 
planning to travel via Merritt, an<f 
jprinost'on and then up the Cariboo 
Trail, the Hart highway to Daw- 
eon Creek, whore they Join the Alas
ka highway.

Dean Is married to a Summer- 
lahd girl, Eleanor Stein, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Stein.

Went, [overwhelmingly in 'fa.vo’r'-'of 
the ^cial Credit cabinet ministers 
who were seeking" seats in Similk^i 
amee and .Columbia in order that 
they hiight take their places in 
the legislature when it sits next 
•February.'' ' . '

In Similkameen Finance Minis
ter Gunderson whipped CCF H) S. 
I-C^y.qn by a much larger margin 
than Rev. H Francis did last June. 
Gunderson rolled up 5481 -votes to 
Kenyon’s 35M votes. Third man 
in this election was Joseph Klein, 
Farmer-Labor who only polled 137 
'votes.’ [

In Columbia, • Attorney-General 
Robert W. ..Bonner rolled up im
pressive 1,<H6 total. His Liberal 
(opposition, Ceorge Keenlyside gath- 
erod’443 votes and the 'CX2F candj- 
date, Chris Madden, dahy 366.

This leaves the Social predlt with 
>19 seats in the legislature, to the 
CCF's 18. Liberals have six, Pro
gressive Conservatives three -and 
L.ahor one. One scat is vacant 
following the death of E. C. Carson.

■I. ........... I i'..-.’. ^

Ross HcLachlan 
Billy New Name 
Ftor Contests

Ross MsLaohlan la the only new 
candidate who is‘known definitely 
to be ready to place his name for 
public office when nominations 
close .next Thursday at the muni
cipal office,

The "West Summerland ipost- 
mastor has conaontod to contest 
one ^of the vacancies on the school 
"noard. Truateea J. Y. Towgood will 
bo seeking Ire-oieotlon but School 
Board Chairman C. J. Bioaadale 
has dooldod to withdraw from ao-. 
tive pariloipatlon in school board 
olroles.

No other oandlatos have been 
rumored for any positions on the 
RohooJ board.

Nominations will oloao at noon 
on ThursdCy, Deo. 4 and an elec
tion, If necessary,' will tao on Doe- 
ember 18,

Annual ratepayers’ meeting Is 
nt the Bohool auditorium this Sat
urday afternoon.

From present indioatlons there 
Is Uttia interest In oontesttng the 
two eoundl vaoanoies, '•Ooundllors 
F. n.'Atkinson and H. J,. (BUI) 
Rarkwlll will seek re-oleotlon but 
no other oahdidatos have been 
mentioned ae likely proepaots.

Former Oounolllor H. L. Wilson 
stated definitely thie morning that 
he igould not seek offioe.

ThiHwo parke board opmmleeion- 
era, Qbalrman W. O. Snow and 
Ooiorga Woltte, are also expected 
to be returned; by aoolamation.

Four parking violatlone hava 
been heard this month In local pol- 
loa court.

•t would not be looked on as. a

rest-,"
struettott:

company now ,'dn[;’ l<wation betweepe'- 
’Trout Cree^; [and . Penticton: ^Ightj 
be . able [to Wye the ;, departm 
mohey on a) tender .If |.it; doesj.not 
iiayle to move,, is, equipment [ away 

^before next! spring:;,; - ,[r.,-:
That is. why . the • department is 

anxious tb ' ha've " this . community 
agree to the general program of 
the highway before the more com
prehensive survey is commenced, 
he pointed put, , . ' : ;r

Ret’ail Merchdiitt' Favor Prasont' Plan
Members of the ‘retail merchants 

gfoup were openly jubilant over 
Mr. Stevens' proposals aa they have 
favored the Oiamt's Head road 
route for the highway relocation 
for some time.' They have felt 
that the highway coming near to 
the main business-section of the 
community will bring added bus- 
incBs to the entire community and 

'>yill be a rneahs of keeping the 
scattered sections of Summerland 
together) '
' Not so content was the muni
cipal council. At' least five med
ium-sized orchards will be out in 
two by thp proposed, route, nibst 
seriously affected being Fred Gart- 
roll, W. F. Ward and Dennis NleM.

About fifty other properties will 
lose, smaller portions of their or
chard or residential land.

According to the present survey. 
Reeve C. E. Bentley’s home lot will 
bo severed with one small triangle 
left on the west side of the high
way, [. ^

The loss of revenue (on the tax

rolls, the dislocation of: irrlj^tion' 
and domestic water mains and the 
relocation of the telephone^ahd oL 
eotric light lines ^ong the sand-^ 
hill and-"Gii^nt’s Head ros^s have 
troubled'municipal fathers fb{ some 
time)

Board of - trade reaction ha» been 
for some time that the engineers 
of the department of public works 
should make the final decision as 
to the road location. This attitude' 
was reiterated after a round-table 
discussion by board members at the 
last general meeting on Novem
ber 13.'

Mr) Stevens traced the general 
route <of the highway on the len
gthy map rolled out on the coun
cil table.

The now highway would first of 
all follow' the general line of the 
present road leading north from 
the Trout Creek bridge. At Wit- 
son’s oorper, however, it -would 
swing wdst, cutting between the 
Tait and Oartrell orchards until 

Continued on Page 10

Five Persons HospUalized 
In Peach Orchard HOI Crash

•

Five persons wore .taken to Sum- 
nierland General hospital at no'on 
.‘Saturday following a spectacular 
two-oar crash at the bottom of 
Peach Orchard hill at about 11:35 
a.m.

Most seriously Injured was Mrs. 
P. B. Wllllts, well-known elderly 
Kelowna and Vancouver veslflont, 
who suffered a broken hip.

Other ooeupanta ' esoapod with 
severe laoeratlons and bruises,

Driving north was John Dennis 
Grogorvloh of Coppar Mountain, 
who was on hib way to his former 
home In Kelowna to spend the 
weekend. Wiith hlin wbs Roy Skel
ton of Copper Mountain, who suf
fered a badly-out nose and other 
fuos laoeratlons, Gregorvioh es
caped with only minor bruises.

Driver of the Wllllts oar, which 
was headed for Vaneouver, wae 
Mrs. Wnilts' nephew, Harold L. 
Bailey ‘ of East badly
bruised knee and ribs and his wife, 
who suffered a broken nose, laoera- 
tlons and bruises.

The two oars met nearly headon

top far towards the centre of thi. 
road on the sharp right-angle turn.

Both cars wore badly smashed, 
the frames twisted and nearly tot
al wrobks.

Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh was cal
led to the scene of the orash and 
treated all five persons.

A second accident -ooourrod in 
West Summerland on Prairie Val
ley, road about 3 (O'clock Saturday 
afternoon about one mile from the 
business sootlon when oars driven 
by James K. Spmgg, 4310 Elgin 
St., Vancouver and Alexander Inch 
of Summerland, oollldod.

Spmgg was prooeeding east and 
Inoh west when the two ears met 
Just after the latter auto turned a' 
iharp corner. About $3001 damage 
wae done to the two vehieios. Inch's 
loft front fender being badly 
crumpled and the loft aide yir the 
Spragg oar being puehed in. No 
one wae Injured. Weiley Matko* 
vloh, 14, was a passenger in the 
Spragg oar, while Mr. Inch was 
alone.

RCMP Constables X. G. Thor- 
stsinaon and R. W. Green are in-

both vehicles seeming to h||ive been veatigating both crashes
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i t o r i a 1
You Can Do Your Sham

S
ince the March of Dimes was instituted, four 
times the number of children previously treat
ed have been admitted to- the Children’s Hos

pital for Sick and Crippled' Children in Vancouver.
This is gratifying- knowledge since all British 

CoUimbia has gone into a campaign known widely as 
the March of Dimes and one of the most popular 
appeals of the year.

Just as B.C. is growing, so is the need to care 
for her sick and crippled children. There is no bar
rier to that hospital, as it takes children from all 
parts of the province. At least one Summerland 
family knows the benefits which can be derived 
■from proper care and treatment in that institution.

Here in Summerland the energetic -AOTS Club 
is hacking the Vancouver Sun-sponsored March of 
Dimes campaign. A tag day has been planned -while 
the familiar red, white and blue cans are conven
iently . placed throughout the community.

Annually, the hospital mobile clinic is avail
able throughout the province helping to guard the 
health of the children who are referred to it by the 
local medical doctors. This clinic has almost doub
led its service in the past three and a half years. In 
the Okanagan, 75 attended the clinic this year at 
Penticton, at Vernon, 33' at Kelowna agd 59 at

I .

Kamloops.
At the hospital itself the number of patients 

being received mounts steadily, year by year, made 
possible by the increasing amounts donated in the 
March of Dimes campaign. Last June the 10,000tri 
patient wais admitted since 1927.

The sudden outbreak of polio in the past year 
brought tragedy to many a B.C. family and added 
greatly to the need for a Children's Hospital in time 
of emergency. '

At this hospital, regular clinics include ortho-; 
paedic, pediatric, general surgery, plastic surgery; 
neurology, child guidance, arthritis and rheumatism,’ 
orphthalmology, btolarnolo^ and dental.

In a recently-issued pamphlet; on the work of 
the hospital, it was said: “1952-wiJJ mark an import-; 
ant milestone, proving the vision, of-those who band-i 
ed together and formed a society that something' 
might be done for. crippled, children 2 . ;'The aim of 
Children's Hospital, is to provide the best -possible 
care for future citizens of British Columbia. WitK 
the help of the public that is what we are doing . 
We are about to start re-building-the lives of a sec
ond Ten Thousand youngsters and the happiness of 
such work is for sharing!”

Comments From an AuthoMty
rguments regarding the role which the CBC 
plays in radio and‘which it is said not to be 
■playing in television, are waxing -vigorously 

throughout the .length, and breadth of the country. 
The treport of. the:: royal; commission on, arts, letters 
and sciences figures largely in the discussion m^d will 
continue to be the main basis .for any change in 
the government’s attitude, rto-iy^ds radio and tele
vision in Canada, it is expected.

;In'a recent issue of Ubyssey, the daily organ 
organ of the students at UBC, there appeared an in- 
of the students at UB.C, there appearedan in- 
kenzid. president, of, the university, and a member 
of that royal commission; In part, he was quoted:

. . I feel that I should point out that the 
last thing in the world’the members of the commis- 
sim -were-trying, ter achieve was that Canadians 
should- not see and hear the very best in the Arts, 
Ijetters and Science^, including raido, television and 
the-movies, regardless of the-origin of these. Our 
concern was rather-to try and, ensure that Canad
ians would continue to have access to ‘some of these 
good things and to-try and; ensura too that Canad
ians, and particularly young Canadians, could have 
sc^e slight chance of participating in creative ac- 
tiwtles in all of these fields. Universal free tr^e,' 
whether it be in goods or ideas or culWre, is a. nbble 
id^. It is one: that people of. goodwill: eveiywhere 
should be interested in and should istrive after, but 
diversity and valriety are facts of the world we live 
in and they do contribute much to all of us, and, for 
that reason, effort should, be made, I believe, to

maintain them.:
•‘For special reasons which-must be apparent 

to every Canadian, it is extremely difficult for 
young Canadians iWith creative capacities to find the 
opportunity to express themselves or maintain them- 
seil-wes unless some measure of protection is prwided 
them. Until they have had a chance to de-velop ; and 
-mature, '! -am afraid that.most, of -them -will heycr 

• get the chance to even begin to grow; . As an illu^ 
tration of this, Ijsuggtet that, you look, at the mov
ies available in Canada today.. 1 do not believe I 
have ever, seen a movie at , the-Commercial and en
tertainment level that was produced in Canady Very 
rarely, have I ever seen a Canadian actor bn the 
screen of a local movie house. This field is almost 
a complete monopoly of Hollywood. In the s^me 
way, practically all of the materialsron our news
stands, apart from Uie local papers, have their 
origins in the United States and very few Canadians 
have any part in producing them. Even in the 
case of newspapers, most of the continuing £ea.turea, 
e.g., the comics, syndicate columns, etc.-; come from 
south of the line. . The same is true with gramo- 
pbione records and a good many of our radio pro
grammes. The same is and-will continue to be in
creasingly true of television.

“I do not believe that anyone in Canada and 
certeinly no member of tbC'jbyaij Cornmission, wants- 
to? prevent Can^ians from haying? access' to all of; 
these productions in all of these fields. We would, 
ho-wever, like to think that a few Canadians had a 
chance to be seen or heard or read, imd we. woul^ 
like to think, too, that Canada and Canadians might 
take some part in the artistic life of; the world in 
which we live.”

By
RUSTICUS

. X have Just discovered sound.
, Admittedly,, rih'not the. first per- 
son in the worjd ,to . do .this, and 
yes, I know it’s a little late 'in life, 
too.' But better late .than never. 
I'm just as. thrilled about It. aS; 
Columbus must have -been when 
Joaquin Miller yelled "A light, a 
light, a llghti" or whatever who
ever it was yelled when the New 
World first hove in sight on, the 
starboard bow.

Let me tell you about it. I’d 
been looning at a comparative list 
list of radios, mantel, console, and 
high fideli, and noticed that some

of the lajttpr would 'recelye .from 
20 to 15,000 frequencies per second, 
whereas, the cheap,\-mantel models 
like mine were? good for only 160 
toS5oo; •

That worried me., a- bit because 
there Was such a difference, and I 
began to wonder what frequencies 
were.

■ So the discovery began. Some 
bright pei’son led me pityingly to 
the piano, hit a note which they 
said right off was Middle C, and 
informed me that when that par
ticular piano-key made its little 
hammer hit the taught metal string

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Novemlxir 80, 1022 

Summerland fruit has won high 
honors. The OUQ sent an exhibit 
to the Toronto Winter Fair and 
asked the Summerland Fruit Un
ion !to provide the 'Yollow Now- 
towns. On each exhibit sent, n 
pt’Izo was obtained,

Down at the big storage -build
ing operated by the Summerland 
Fruit Union they, are sprinkling 
the floors and using wot sacks to 
keep the apples in storage in the 
best poBSiblo condition.

At a rocont mooting of the 
OWVA a Biiggostlon advanced by 
Rev. H. A. Solly that the proceeds 
of the oollootion taken at the mem. 
orlai sorvloo on Armlsttbo Day, bo 
made the foundation of a memorial 
fund, was ondoriod.

TWENTY-FIVE VRAIM AGO 
Deoambar 8, 1027 

Gifts to the hospital during the 
month of November wore roooived 
from Mrs. Hookham, Mrs. O’Ma-

hony, Mrs. Mellor, Mrs. Andrew, 
United Church, Mrs, C. . Napier 
1-Ilggin, Mrs. Creese, Mrs. Darke 
and Mrs. Hector Sutherland.

This summer Mr. Cecil Cope en
tered the international fishing con
test in which there are contestants 
from all over Canada, South Am
erica and the USA. Altogether 
ho mode four different entries in 
the contest and has won a prize 
which has not boon announced but 
will likely bo something classy in 
the way of tackle.

Mr. George W. Weaver has tak
en the Estabrook place and in
tends, to have a musical studio hero 
after the Ohrlstmas holidays. He 
is well known in Summerland and 
his writings in the papers on 
musioal questions have ofton been 
road by people hero. Ho intends 
to have classes in vooal as well os 
instrumental work.

Misses Jessie and Kathleen Mon 
ro have arrived from Vonoouver 
io spend the winter with their par 
ents.

in the works behind it vibrated 
256 times per second. Also, that 
any other . instrument—whether 
it- be the-reed-in a scucophionc, the 
catgut in a violin string, or the 
vpcal chord In a human throat— 
would produce exactly that same 
number of ^vibrations for that same 
note.

“Go on, go on,” I choked excit
edly. All sails set, we forged ahead 
to the information that each high 
er note would have more vlbra- 
tions, the next C being 512, the 
next 1024, the next 2048 and the' 
next—which . is the highest k'ey 
oh bur piano—4066. No wonder it 
stays down exhausted and ha.^ to 
be lifted 'up again for each stroke; 
Just you try vibrating 4056 times 
per second yourself.

Takes a pretty good soprano to 
hit 1000 vibrations per second, and 
then it's apt to sound a bit 
squeaky. There’s another fascina
ting thing I learned. I'd often 
hoard of sound waves, but I’d 
never though of measuring them 
Vet because sound travels around 
1000 foot per second, and each vib
ration makes one sound wave, 266 
vibrations would moan sound waves 
some 4 foot across. A high sop
rano's voice would bo travelling In 
little choppy waves about a foot 
from peak to peak, while a good 
deep bass—down below 100 froq- 
uonoles per second—would produce 
waves ton foot across. Just the 
manly sort of breakers you'd ex
pect from a deep chest and deep 
voice.

Never before did I rcnllzo* how 
much truth there was in the saying 
that mathematics and music are 
alike. That may explain why I'm 
no good at either, but I can't got 
vibrations and wavos-longths out 
of my' mind. At the next Singers' 
& Players' concert you’ll probably 
see n^o with an adding machine
trying to estimate each singers' vlb- 
ration-rate and.dope- out the length 
of the Mifforont air waves os they 
bounce back and forth from the 
walls of the aqditorlum.

Continued on Page 6

Mmrr1a[n6 3leuirui
PUBIJSHED EVEUV THURSDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C. by the 

Summerland Review Printing & 
Publishing Co., Ltd.

J. R. ARMSTRONG, Editor

Authorized as Second-Class Mall 
Post Office Dept., Ottawa, Canada

Winner, John W. Eody Trophy ano 
Printer & Publisher award, 1040, 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1061; in 
eWNA Bettor Newspapers 

Competition

, - ^ ever for ey^yone . ... including
yourself: Do your Christmas sKoppihg rigl^t here at home wheire your 
favorite stores are just brimming over with happj' solutions to all- 
your gift probleius. So man^, man.y wonderful gifts tOr chooso frpni 
that no matter what you want . . . dr for whom .. . you’re sure to find it 
here ... all within easy reach and ydui* pockets

It’s so much more fun to ,giR '^io,p.hi..the s^re» sou;'knjw;so. • ah|^.^.fhait„Jkno\v>-'ypji,
well,' too . . . stprea >^Hoae is-ito ^*v« ; what. '^u;|wahit ;.wheh
especially.at Chriistmas'. Here you. axe notahP^arjeustesmi^, but„a friend.,and',hl^ghj^^v Hpxp,. 
with every gift you j&ii'y is wrapped the .wann,',and. hetpfni of thppe. whp .seinj^.-ypp^ . . follw,’',
who’ll share your ^thrill' in: finding the. just^right gift , for . eyetypne. Here, indeed*., you can buy with 
confidence the gifts sou’ll gi-v'e with, pride. ..on. Christina imprn. ’

Why travel tedious mUes and waiste .pr^^ojis hpUra? iwexy^bing you need is,, right harp prao-; 
tically in your own fieiit yaird - • . prl.ced to make your Christmas dollars go farther aiid huy.;,more 
happiness! ^ Come, on down and enjoy your Christmas shopping. Bevel in the. holiday spirit that’s, 
simply everywhere.

Published in the interests of a Better Suntmerlond
By the Summerland Retail Merchants’ Assn.

and
. The Summerland Review

I

We own and offer participation in

iri! &

(Incorporated under the law of the Province pf British Columbia)

51-2% First Mortgage and Collateral Triist Bbnds

To be dated November 1, 1952 To mature November 1, 1967
EARNINGS: The company's income before depreciation and income tax for the 19 
years and 10 months ended Aug. 31, 1052, was equal to 3 times the annual maximum 
Lntcu'ost roquiroment on tlie bond issue, and on the same basis over the past 3 years 
and 10 mohtlis averages 4.2 times such annual interest requirement.

COMMON SHAKES: '
The equity value liehind common shares is approximately 80.00 per share, Net annual 
earnings over the past 20 years average approximately 80c per share, and over the 
past 2 years, approximately $1.5* per shore. '

/

HISTORY: The Company has been lit business for the past 28 years.

SALES: The Company's combined solos record shows an Increase of over 204^ in the 
past 5 years.

PRICE: 98.50 and accrued inleresf 
to yield 5.65%

carrying a bonus oi’ common shares at the rate of lO shares 
per $1,000 principal amount of Bonds

Okanagan Investments Limited
Mombor: The Investment Dealers Association of Canada 
Invostments Real llsinte Insurance

210 Main St Phone 267H
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA
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Activities Guide News

UNITED CHURCH
fit. Andrew’s 

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
C?hurch Service—11:00 a.m. 

C^akeside '
Sunday School—^9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m,

REV. H. B. WmTMOBE.
^‘A ’ Friendly Church for Friendl> 

people”

SUxMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH
/ SUNDAY SEBYlfCE

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Miorningr' Worship-^11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
“Come and Worship With Us” 

Pastor:
B;ev.- Kenned Knight, BA, BD

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY

B.C. Shippers and Opposit*
, Municipal Work Sheds 

' Sunday
‘10:00^’a.m.—Sunday School.

. li a.m., ■ 7:30 p,m.-r^ervlces.
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray

er.
Friday, 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services '

10:00 a.m.—Sunday Schpol.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
S:00 p.na.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings, .
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—PraTyei 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and Lif' 
Hour—^Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

High School
coHNrars

, The councils: both made , a profit 
of $74 each on'the:'sale of magaz
ines. • The persons who'^ sold them 
will receive their prizes at tha next 
assembly. For this sale, the school 
was divided into two teams. Team 
II outsold Team I by a wide mar
gin. ’ < * •

The Christmas cards, now on sale, 
are moving slowly. Remember, 
kids and parents, that the money 
received is going toward the “Piano 
Fund”. This money is being^ raised 
so that we can buy/a Grand piano 
for the auditorium. This piano 
would contribute greatly to the life 
of the community as well as to 
that of the school. ■

, There; will ; be basketball^ games 
in the scliool gym this Friday even
ing. Princeton US' sending down 
two senior teams andi maybe, two 
junior'teams.

On November 21, the Junior 
• party was held. ,:From . all-reports 
it was a great sucpess.

The high school play “Out of the 
Frying Pan” is really coming, along 
swell now. The persons behind 
the scenes have alh been picked 
by Mr. Fisher, the producer. They 
are: prompter. Rose Harrison
stage manager, Vern Higgs; prop 
erty manager, Frank Lauer; bus 
iness manager. Bill Krause, ad
vertising manager, Karst Brands- 
ma;, head of costuming, Evelyn 
AVashirigtbn;'helpers for costumes,' 
Joyce Schumann, Leila Lewis and 
Ca.rol Raincock; stage crew, Brian 
Daniels, Geoff Solly, Howard Ben
nett.—Merle and Marguerite.

BOf^ D]^|TIW>y CHICKENS 
Percy Austin lost five 7-month 

old chickens destroyed by dogs- on 
November 15-16. - Councii hai
agreed the municipality should pay 
$2 each.

On Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 25, 
the Brownies held a Flying Up 
ceremony at ithe Youth Centre 
Between the Fairy Ring at one 
end and the Guide Horseshoe at 
the other was a make-believe wood
land path .and an.archway bedeck 
ed with autumn flowers and leaves.

Following the opening ceremony 
the mothers present, Mrs. L. L. 
Fudge and Mrs. R. Kersey were 
welcomed by the' Brownies and 
joined in a Grand Squeeze.

Each departing Brownie was giv
en the Grand Howl and each met 
by a Guide patrol leader who led 
her to. the captain, Mrs. K. McIn
tosh, to be' welcomed into. the 

. Guide company--.- -- ~ i---.;. -
Brownies going to the Guides 

are Jean Kersey, 2nd pack, and 
Barbara Fudge, Carol Hackman, 
Lynda Beeman and Connie Smith, 
/Ist pack. ' /

1st • Suna^erland'Troop •
bur "November 25 meeting start- 

od with a “Coming Up" ceremony 
at which Gerry Polesello joined 
the Eagle patrol and Leonard Bur- 
don joined the Hawks. •'The Cub 
pack turned out in full force, 26 
strong to see the two boys wel 
corned into Scouting.. We played A 
couple of games together, then the, 
Ciibs went home.

Akela ..Isabel McCargar. presen 
ted the two Cubs, with the book, 
“Tenderfoot to-Queen Scout,',' while 
also on hand was District- Scout
master Gordon Blewett,. along' wito 
other officals of Scout and 'Glib 
packs.. •. (-

Mr.,, Brinton led an interestin; 
session on knotting at; which he 
pointed out many basic principles 
and told us some of the'history of 
knot tying. ■ District Scoutmaster 
Gordon Blewett also joined ' in :>the 
fun and we all learned somethin!^ 
worthwhile.

The fitst scrap metal drive last 
Saturday morning netted the group 
$43.- Our thanks to Mr. Allan 
McKenzie, Mr. Nick Solly, Mr. Bill 
McCutcheon and Group Committee 
Chairman Dr. McIntosh for their 
assistance. ' Scouts who helped the 
drivers were, P.L. Geoff Solly, P.L. 
Richard Blewett, P.L. William Lew
is,. Earl Gardiner and Bob B-rin- 
tbn. We need more drivers with 
trucks or trailers' to make this 
project' a success. Any fathers, of 
Cubs or Scouts or other interested 
citizens who could help bn a Sat
urday morning are asked to con
tact Dr,; D. L, McIntosh, Mr. Bob 
Barkwili or Mr. Alec Watt. Any
one having scrap metal, batteries 
etc. to give away please. contact 
any Scout or one of the above meii- 
tlpned group cornmittee members 

bur special thanks to Mr. Nat 
May who donated 'Over $10 worth 
of scrap metal last Saturday.

Last week’s meeting started off 
well with P.L.’s taking inspection. 
W« think they must have been 
practising the Golden Rule, as 
points were very high!

Following inspection the - com- 
. pally was dismissed to patrol cor

ners. The ' rapidly-approaching 
deadline for the inter-patrol • song 
book competition headed patrol 
discussion. Several Guides passed 
2nd Class semaphore, first,-aid. and 
public service while Capt. MeIn 
tosh took the three new recruits 
in instruction on the Guide law 
an'd promise.

Following a belt relay, campfire 
was held at which ' Marilyn' Wade 
reported to the company on" the 
patrol leaders’ conference.

We were all happy to welcome 
Mrs. Durick, who presented cit- 
ehship badges to Marilyn Wade, 
Frances' Atkinson, * MargaretMar
shall and Carol Anne Cornish ^'pio
neer badges to Margaret Marshall 
and Frances Atkinson and world 
knowledge badgl*^ to Frances-'Atk
inson.

Would any ex-Guides wishing to 
sell their uniforms pr having any 
1st Summerland title tapes or .any 
.patrol knots or emblems to turn 
in please contact any Guider. These 
are urgently needed!

Patrol points: Cloyer (SP) 201, 
Orchid 194, Pimpernel 207, Butter
cup 207, Hepatica 220, Forgetame 
nots 162.

DOW n SILE!

TICKETS FOR THE

Summerlaiifl High School

3-Act Comedy

By Francis Swann

TEEN TOWN

All Weather Coals

with Zip - In ; and • Out* Linings

Here’s ONE coat that does the Work of TWO. 
Cold day? Zip the lining in.- Warm day; Zip 
it out.' At this special low price, a real “buy.”

{47.50 and {52.95

ROY’S mon s 
Wear

At last week’s ‘ meeting Yvonne 
Polesello was chosen deputy mayor.

Teen Town membership cards 
will be sold; at a reduced price of 
25c as the new cards will be out 
in March. Let’s have everybody 
buy their cards. ' Council mem
bers will be selling them.

Teen Town council has been ask-, 
ed if the teen agers would can
vass for the-March of Dimes. There 
:see.ms..-bo,vbe..--,en.thu5!iasm~thrpugl\-' 
out the group. If you’re approa
ched by one of the council meni- 
bers asking for yohr time bn the 
3rd, please co-operate and say yes 
It will be appreciated veiy much.

The next dance will be held on 
December 6. All the money made 
at the dance will be turned over 
to the March of. Dimes. ^ Let’s'have 
a real sbo^ng of teen, agevsvat this
'danpjs.;/,,

TH is a summary of
the conference held in -Penticton 
on Dec. 15 and 16 by Leila Lewis 
and. Mary Brlekovlch.

“We arrived Saturday morning 
to find that the Penticton Teen 
Town hall had been condemned, 
much to the embarrassment of the 
Penticton T.T. Council. They were 
lucky to-obtain a hall fpr the dance 
on Saturday night and Mrs. Lelr, 
adult , advisor of ■ Penticton Teen
Town;...kindly offered her - home
for this conference.

“There was a morning and after
noon session on Sunday. Business 
concerning the provincial T.T. con
ference and Budget was under dis
cussion at the morning • session 
w;hlle In the afternoon we convers
ed over bur own Okanagan Valley 
Teen Town groups.

“It was decided that Artpstrong 
would bo the' host of tbo annual 
square dance festival and enter
tainment, Which is to bo held next 
spring. "The next provincial con
ference is to bo in Ladysmith on 
April 15, 10 and 17. Osoyoos will 
be host to the OVTTA conforonoo 
next March 16 and 16."

Our special thanks goes to Mrs. 
Polesello for kindly having the 
niooting at her house.

Drains Occupy Great 
Deal of Attention 
Of Roods Deportment

The drain at tho Cornish property 
has nearly boon complotod aa has 
tlio drain at Trout Crock near tho 
Moyls property, Councillor F. M. 
Stouart informed council on Nov. 12 
In his report on tho roads depart
ment.

Nearly all tho roads In tho mun
icipality had boon graded in tho 
early part of tho month, ho said.

In dlBOUBslng drainage problems 
at tho Anglican oomotory, Coun
cillor Stouart reported that some 
fin along tho north roadway would 
lake care of seepage there but 
that the southern sootlpn presented 
a bigger problem.

Tho oemUtory at that point Is 
lower than the adjoining Tavendor 
lot and thus presents a problem. 
Water Foreman E. Korcher' re
ported that tho flume -along Giant's 
Head road In that area would bo 
replaced with a larger cement' 
flume end any danger of surplus 
water escaping would be mlnlmts- 
od.

Another possible drain to take 
away surplus seepage from adjoin
ing pmpoi’ty was also dlscuasod by 
council.

Cub Galls
1st Summerland Pack

Our meetings got underway on 
Monday again. Colds and flu took 
quite a toll of our boys. We are 
putting the finishing touches to 
our planned achievement for 1952. 

'We had a practice for-our Going- 
'Up. and also a Jungle Dance.

We have been able to get the 
Safe Driving film in connection 
with our Highway Code for first 
•hnd second stars.' It will be shown 
’at our meeting-next week at 6:30 
sharp. All Cubs and Scouts of 1st 
,ah'd 2nd Summerland Packs and 
' Troops are- invited -to see it, - also 
-any interested parents.

- Please remember y^r pine cones 
And boxes for next meeting.

Next meeting, Monday, Dec. 1,^ 
6:15 p.m. sharp. Duty Six, Tawny 
Six.—^Akela.

Necendier 11 and 12

High School Auditorium 8:15 p.m.

Reserved Seat Tickets on Sale at 
Green’s Drug Store .... $1

EXCHANGE TICKETS FOR RESERl'ED SEATS^AND^Sc RU^
SEAT tickets MAY BE PURCHASED FROM ANY 

^ HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

..\ X.T’S a good report, especiiiUy because 
it; reflects the story of hundreds of 
communities "MY BANK" lives and works 
in across the land .. . indeed, the whole 
Canadian story of solid progress 
for the past year.
And it’s a report you can be proud of. 
for it’s about the money you have on deposit 
at the B of M. Throughout the yeart 
your Bank keeps that money hard at work 
— expanding, improving and pioneering 
Canadian enterprise of every description and 
size . . . financing Canadi,ans of every 
calling and building Canada in every 
sense. Yon not only help yourself 
when you save at the U of M .you 
also help your country,

There are three parts of our 
annual report that I think would 
particularly interest you:

DEPOSITS: Because of your 
; confidence, and that of 1,900,000 
other Canadians in all walks of 
life, the D of M holds more than 

two billion dollars in deposits. Fully half 
those deposits are made up of the savings 
of privote citizens . . . hard-earned dollars 
that mean a backlog of money for their use. 
At tho end of the Bank’s yoor, on October 
31st, 1992, total deposits stood at the record 
figure of, $2,147,900,483.
LOANS: During the year, your Bank made 
many thousands of loans to business and 
industrial enterpriaes for production of 
every kind — to farmers, fisher- Jkhairf"' 
men, oil men, miners, lumber-. 
men and ranchers —to citizens’

of every calling, and to Pro
vincial and Municipal Govern
ments and School Districts. At 
October 31st, B of M loans 

amounted to $712,179,845 — the highest 
figure in the history of the Bank.
INVESTMENTS: Always keeping a good 
proportion of the money on deposit In 
quickly . avnihihlo form, your Bank has 
$987,953,939 . invested in high- 
grade government bonds and 
other piihlic securities whicii 
have a ready market. This money 
helps to finance government 
projects for tho betterment of 

.Canada and the welfare of her people. In 
addition, tho BofM holds $121,115,503 In 
other securities—-mainly short-term credits 
to indulitry.

My Bank hiis just completed its 139th year with assets umuunting to $2,285,477,930 
— the highest figure in its history. Tho B of M's growth is part of the growth 
of all Canada and of this community, j
and I nm proud of the place my cus- O
tumors have in thii story of progress,

^ IVOR SOUY, MANAOER,
WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH, BANK OE MONTREAL
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Ingenious Santa Clous 
Figures Manufactured 
From Big Red Apples

With St. Andrew’s hall beauti
fully decorated with evergreens 
and -the stage framed with lighted 
Christmas trees and greenery Mrs. 
A. J. McKenzie officialy opened 
the Christmas bazaar of St. An
drew’s Service Club on Saturday.

Bach tea table was delightful 
■with a Santa Claus in the centre 
ingeniously made from a red apple, 
niarshmellow whiskers, clove eyes, 
and cranberi-y hands!
* Mrs. George Washington and 
Mrs. Francis Steuart were the “dec
orators" for the occasion, and Mrs. 
Ken Williams, Mrs. Dave McIntosh, 
and Mrs. Cecil' Morgan were res- 
•ponsible for tea anAngements and 
were assisted by a willing group 
of busy members.

During tea the junior choir under 
, Mrs. E. E. Bates sang a charming 
collection of songs, and. Mrs. Del- 
mar Dunham played Christmas car
ols #nd o^her lovery selections.

The afternoon was a highly suc
cessful one, -and those who were 
serving in-the -differet stalls -with

home AGAIN
Mrs. C. E. Orr has returned from 

Victoi'ia where she spent a holiday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Taylor Sr. re
turned on Saturday from a three 
weeks’ holiday in and around Van
couver and a few days in Victoria.

Mr. C. B. Snow has returned from 
the Chilcotin district where he 
acted as a guide for hunters for 
some w'eeks. ^

Mr. J. M. Landry returned last 
week to his home in Trout Creek 
after spending some time in Calif
ornia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Minshull came 
home last Saturday ^ter a holi
day at Vancouver and In Victoria.

co-operation from all were; Pranci- 
work, Mrs. S. Blazeiko, Mrs. C. 
Denike, Miss Ada Cochrane; knit
ting, Mrs. J. Mayne, Mrs. Jack 
Broderick; aprons, Mrs. Walter B. 
Powell, Mrs. Myrtle Scott, Mrs. 
Ray Leinor; candy, Mrs. Joan 
Zimmerman, Miss Nancy Fleming; 
novelties, Mrs. Colin Campbell, Mrs. 
Archie Scott; home cooking, Mrs. 
A. McCargar, Mrs. James Marsh- 
hll, Mrs. Elwart WoolUams.

YOUR HOSPITAL 
INSURANCE 
PREMIUM 
ISSUE

Pre-Xmas Bazaar 
Home Cooking Tables 
Soon Swept Clear

At half-past two Canon F- V- 
Harrison opened St. Stephen’s an
nual pre-Christmas bazaar and tea 
held this year on Thursday,* Nov. 
20, in the ^larish hall, and thanked 
the members for all the prepara
tion in time and effort which they 
had given.

Mrs. Harrison received, and it 
was riot long until the well-stocked 
home-cooking table'was empty, a^d 
other things sold well ,too, to make 
the afternoon a success.

The tea table from which Mrs. 
H. A. Solly and Mrs. K. B. Thomp
son poured, -was centered with ,a 
lovely silver bowl of beautiful yel
low chrysanthemums, while the 
smaller tables had silver-covered 
containers .holding yellow arid 
mauve ’mums.

\

Miss M. Cartwright convened _ a 
stall of miscellaneous articles in
cluding Tula l'8gs and chrysanthe. 
mums. She was assisted by Mrs- 
Gladys Chadburn aiid Mrs. Wilburn

Mrs. A. F. Calder, Mrs. O. Eat^ii 
and Mrs. A. L. Blanchet were those 
in the home-cooking' departmeht,( 
with Mrs. C. J. Clark and Mrs. 
Nicholson, Sr. having the respon-. 
sibility of the apron stall.

Knitting, needlework and novel
ties were served by Mrs. Wm. Beat- 
tie, Mrs. Dave Thompson and -Mrs. 
P. Haddrell, and included delight
ful handmade toys.

Busy m the kitchen and serving 
tea were Mrs. H. P. Barr, Mrs.. J. 
Mellor, Mrs.' J. W. Harris, Mrs.

f-H-

Grand Master 
Rides up Giant's 
Head in Jeep

George A. Lefler,grand nxfister 
of the- grand lodge ' 
paid his official .visit to Oka-hagah 
Lodge N'p. 58 on Monday evening, 
after having been a guest of local 
Oddfellows over the' weekend.

A jeep trip up Giant’s Head to 
give Mr. and Mrs. Lefler a vie'iv of 
the beautiful Summerland country
side was one of the highlights of 
their visit. Mr. E. G. Gillespie was 
at, the helm of his jeep for this trip.

The -visitors were also entertain
ed at the homes of Jim Browme, 
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson and T. A. Wal
den on Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day evenings.

While in Summerland, Mr. Lefler 
was under the charge of L.J.-Gould, 
district deputy grand master, and 
on Monday evening he was welcom
ed to. the lodge by Prank Carey, 
noble grand. Oddfellows fx’om Ol 
iver and Penticton were presen. 
for the official visit.

In his address to local Oddfel
lows’ the grand master stressed 
oommunity service as an ideal for 
all lodge members to follow, en
larging on the theme of helping 
youngsters. . -

Many shut-ins in the district 
were visited by Mr. and Mrs.^ Lef
ler over the weekend. .

Wade, Sr. and Mrs. E. Hack. • 
Mrs. M. Milton collected the tea 

money at the door.

MAKE SURE 
YOU ARE PROTECTEO
Please return your billing notice with your 

^ premium payment directly to:

B.C. HOSPITAL INSURANCE SERVICE 
Victoria, B.C.

or make payment through local B.C.H.I.S. 
office or Government agent.

BCHiS
lowest CO»i_

protection .
against crippling

f4fiRPlT AL PIL]^

Whatever your taste, 
whatever, your budget, 
you’ll find just the- 
Christmas cards you 
want to send—in 
our larger, than-ever 
collection now on 
display. Come see i 
them soon, won’t you!

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 Granville St

LORO BLACKFORD, right, representing the governors otV King’s 
School, Bruton, Eng., hands a copy of the Magnaf Charta' to ^
THOMAS WHETE, Australian High Commissioner in London, at 
Australia House, London, recently. It is one of the only two-%- 
known copies -made in 1297 by Edwaf d-l, and was recently-purchased 
from the school for £12,500, or approximately $36,000, by the 
Australian Commonwealth,

TONIGHT: LAST TIME

^"UTAH WAGON"

Friday and Saturday 
November. 28 and 29 

(Roddy McDowell, Preston F’oster, 
Rita Johnson, in

"THUKDERHEAD
SON OF FLICKA'
(In Glorious Technicolor)

##

V -
GLOSING SATURDAY

Police Come 
Under Criticism 
Of Merchants

Besides protesting “inadequate 
police protection at Hallowe’en,” 
the Summerland Retail Merchants 
Assn ‘'-has also expressed some 
thoughts on; police work in general 
throughout the municipality.

In a letter to the municipal coun
cil tabled on Tuesday, - the SRMA 
“felt that there was a lot of room 
for improvement in the year-round 
police protection in the business 
district, in curbing the action of 
juveniles; in ripping and slashing 
awnings; in riding bicycles from 
one side of the road to the other, 
and up and down on the sidewalks; 
in stopping the practice of motor
ists backing out from the curb and 
turning in the middle' of the road 
to proceed in the direction they had 
come from.’’

Tnis letter is being turned over 
to the RCMP detachment for per
usal and comment.

The retailers association, in their 
letter signed by Secretary Howard 
Pruden, said: “In short, the ,Mer- 
cbants feel that if the above-men
tioned practices are allowed to con
tinue, sooner or later a. serious 
accident ■ will occur, and therfore, 
would ask that more time be .giv
en to prevention, rather than, the 
cure.”

Jacob Bernhardt 
Funeral on Saturday 
From Baptist Church

Last rites for Jacob Bernhardt. 
57, German Yugoslavian, who came- 
to Canada to make his home 24 
years ago, will be conducted frorm 
the First Baptist church. West 
Summerland on Saturday after
noon, Nov. 29, af 2:30, o’clock. Rev. 
Itenneth Knight, assisted by Rev. 
Mr. Kornalewski of Kelowna, of
ficiating.

» -
The late Mr, Bernhardt ' passed; 

away yesterday, November 26. Of 
German descent, his family des
cended from German immigrants 
who settled in Yugoslavia many 
years ago. '

Arriving at Nelson from' his na
tive land,'the deceased ihan ,had 
lived in Summerland on two occa-^ 
sions for aitotal period of seven and 
a half years arid had also - resided, 
in Prince George. He -w’as a ma
son by trade, and is the; last sur
viving member of his family.

Besides his wife, Katrina, in. 
Summerland, he leaves t-wb sons, 
John of Salmon,Arm and Charles- 
at home in Summerlaud; two 
daughters, Mrs. Clifford McKibhon 
and Mrs. Jack Richet, both of 
Prince George; ah'd four grandchil
dren. One son, William, predeceas
ed his father.,

Interment will - be'in - Peach Or
chard cemetery, Roseldwn Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

The IVlanagement and Staff of 
The Pines Drive-InTheatre wish 
to thank their many patrons who 
have attended the summer run 
wi& ijhe hope that they will see 
them 'again when the season opens 
again in 1953. We hope you . have 
enjoyed our .sho\yaraa much 
we. have enjoyed cateimg to your 
entertaliuuent.

Two Shows Nightly, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Box Office Opens at 6:30 p.m. . 

Adults, 60c; Students, 40o;
Ghtldreu, ^20c 

Children if accompanied by 
parents, FREE

The Mail Bag
Summerland Hospital, 

Editor, The Review: , , .
May we, through the medium^ hf 

your paper, express our sincere 
gratitude to all those who have 
been so kind to us, both at the 
time of the accident /on Saturday 
and since then. As it is impossible 
to thank A each one personally we 
hope that those concerned will ac
cept this expression of our apprec
iation.

Yours sincerely 
(Mrs.) E. C. WilHts 
(Mrs.) Evelyn Bailey 

Harold Bailey^

Children's
Rockers

Santa Has Made A. K. Elliott’s 'fhe TOY CENTRE of Summerland - Hurry Down Now 
To Do Your Christmas Shopping'While The Stocks Are Complete.

[

1
5

1
'I!
i

SIfOOFLY
ROCKERS

$6.50

Hardwood, 
Natural FInUh

$6.75

Musical
Natural or 

Enamel Finlalt

$9.75

KINDERGARTEN 
SETS

Hardwood 
Natural 
PIniHh

$10.75

FOLDING CHAIRS
All Hied

FOR THE ROYS!!

Mechanixed 
Trains from.... ..............$5.15 up

Electric Trains
At $18.50 ond $32.50

.WAGONS 
TRICYCLES 

SLEIGHS 
TRACTORS 
ETC. ETC.

FOR THE GIRLS!!

DOLLS
FROM

75< up
SEWING SETS 

DISHES 
BAKING SETS 
DOLL PRAMS 

DOLL TRUNKS 
LEATHER WORKING KITS

i
!

\
Trucks, TVactors, Guns, Gamas

B-nd a grand wwortmont of other Toye for Youngetero aKMiieieiC«igfl*»€»c«ti«il«ei«»Ci«ii|«i«iC««i«i«iti)|lfififit»«iCiit«€iei«i€i«itifi«igi|ifi*i*i«i«in«i«K|i«« 1

A Si^all Deppfit WiH Hold Any Item Till XmosOf All Ages

DESK and CHAIR 

SETS

$21.95
Set - $19.50

A. K. ELLIOTT
DEPARTMENT STORE 

PHONE 5506 FREE DELIVERY

Siudents Io 
Produce Comedy 
Two Hights

Under the direction of Lacey 
Fisher, the Summerland High 
School, students’ council in pres
enting a three-act comedy,. “Out 
of the Prying Pan,” to lotal aud
iences for two nights, Thursday 
and Friday .December 11 and 12.

Screamingly funny, the cast is 
entirely comprised of school stud
ents arid revenue will be devoted 
to . students’ activities under the 
charge of the students' oouncil.

The play concerns a group of six 
young people who are trying to 
establish themselves as actors in 
New York. A famous theatrical 
producer, lives In the apartment be- 
.low them and they manage to per
suade them to come up and see. 
them do a rehearsal of his latest 
play.

There Is. a murder scene to pipy 
and their,acting is so realistic that 
police iswarm in to investigate. The 
misunderstanding becomes hilar, 
lous whqin the. cops discover that 
the giH who is playing the corpse' 
has been slipped a Mickey Finn.

T^e parts of the six kids are' 
ployed by Merle Heavysldos, Ji'jl 
Sanborn, Mabel MoNab, Rob Tow- 
good, Brian Borg apd Barry Agur. 
Tho theatrical producer, who is 
v^haoky over cooking, is acted by 
Dwalno Oreor. Harraaod father 
of tho girls la Ross Axworthy.

Tho delightful part of tho land
lady, who loves acting and comfs 
to watch tho rehearsal which she 
finds “rathe** oonfualng", is played 
by Shirley Allen. Tho two cops 
are Jim Peter and Laurl KHx.

WESTERN 
BRIDGE

STEEL FADRICATOPS LTD 
VANCOUVER, B. C

..
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IN KELOWNA HOSPITAL

Mrs. N. Buddingh, Peachland 
Highway, who is a patient , in the 
Kelowna hospital, is reported to be 
'progressing favorably.

NEW ARRIVALS
At the Summerland General hos

pital on Thursday, Nov. ‘20, a son 
arrived tio Mr. and Mrs. W. J.- 
Schwab.

BOBTHEB OF LOCAL WOMAN 
DIES AT KAMLOOPS.

Mrs. A. D. Glen has received word 
of the .death of her brother, Mr. 
William James MeSherry, a form
er-resident of Endei-by, at the Roy- 
'al Inland Hospital, Kamloops, on 
Sunday, Nov. 23

Funeral services were held 'at 
Kamloops. on Wednesday. Mr. Glen 
wenti up to Kamloops on Tuesday 
morning, returning last night fol
lowing the funeral of his brother- 
in-law.

This Christmas when you go 
home . . GO GREYtlOUND! 

Then you'll .travel in comlort on 
frequent, convenient schedules 
. . for Far LESS per mile^!

GO GREYHOUND AND SAVE

FROM
SUMMERLAND

■ to
One 

■ Way
Penticton .60 
Van’ver , 8.70 
Los A’es 28.05 
Calgary 13.75 
Win’peg 29.70 
Toronto 49.85

Round 
Trip 
1.10 

15.70 
50.50 
24.75 
53.50) 
89.751

From
BONNIE

SCOTLAND
Come These L'oveiy

ST. MICHAEL 
BRitlSH 
TARTAN 

SKIRTS and 
KILTS

Pentictonc Trips
^ Daily :o ,

I''. Leave SUMMERLAND ! 
I'; 9:40 a.m. 1:45 p.m. 4:10 p.m.’ 

Ij 6:40 p.m. 9:40 p.m.
K. Trips, • Vernon^ Daily to vernoii

Leave SUMMERLAND 
8.00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 2:00 p.m.l 

4:30 p.m. 7:45 p.m. i

Pot'complete information con- 
faef your local Greyhound Agent.

C R EYHOU N p

$5.95

utnect

, Phone 2906
West Summerland

A Rich Cream Sandwich...
P.F.

CUSTARD 
CREAM

P.F. English Quality
A, delicately flavoured, 
crunchy biscuit with a 
tii'h cream hliing, De* 
lightful with afternoon
tea.

MAPI IV

• OZ. . 
FACKRT

APi fmk t Mr. fTMW

PEEK FREIN’S
- MAKBRS Ot . I -T

FROrvi VOUR fAVpRITfr CHRISTMAS STORE

For OliniSTMAS OIVINO We Siiffveat You Invoatlirate 
Tho Followinft

• DULOVA WATCHBS • MUSICAL DOLLS
• niNos • pnbuiLs • music boxios
• BAHIilNGS • LIOHTBRSe JFWKL OASBS
• PENDANTS • VASICS • CUPS nntl SAUCKllS
• nilACBLETS • POTTERY JUGS

IF. Milne
(dREDIT UNION BLDO,

SocUUlif SfiueakUta

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Nat Nay Tells Horticulturists ol 
Winter Protection for Evergreens

TARTAN SKIRTS

$9.95
TARTAN KILTS

$10.95
Genuine Old Country 

Material, All Wool
SIZES 12 'to,' 18

Featuring the Scottish Plaids 
of :the HUNTING McKIN-
noN, black watch, an
cient LINDSEY . and 

STUART OF BUTE.

OTHER NEW ARRIVALS— 
ST. MICHAEL TURTLE 

NECK SWEATERS

Civil Defense . 
Welfare Conies 
Under Red Cro»

Capt. A. M. Temple, local Civil 
Defense co-ordinator, addressed a 
meeting of the executive Summer- 
land Branch, Canadian Red Cross 
Society, in the junior-senior high 
school on Friday Evening, New. 21.

At this meeting Capt. Teniple 
told of some of the duties inemm' 
■bent on those undertaking qivil de
fense measures, suggesting the lo 
cal Red Cross branch undertake 
the duties of heading and organiz
ing the welfare department of Civil 
Defense in Summerland. '■

“Summerland Is classified as a 
reception area,” said Capt. TemiJle,” 
and would be expected to be re^idy 
to receive evacuees from the edast 
in the event of a disaster there;”

Discussion followed and it was 
learned that a reception centre 
takes on the work of being respfan- 
sible for food, documentation, 
clothing, hospitalization, and billet
ing of those sent to it.

“It is not intended that these po
tential evacuees should be kept 
here, but put in shape to go' to 
pl%ces farther from danger, to 
make room for others who might 
be coming in,” continued the speak
er.

It was thought that though the 
Red Cross might head the welfare 
centre, various departments would 
probably be undertaken by other 
societies in town. , i

Finally, a resolution was passed 
unanimously by which Summerland 
branch agreed to assume the dut
ies'of Civil Defense Welfare 'arid 
at a meeting to be held soon' will 
appoint a chairman for this pur
pose. ■ !

to

Federation Sending 
Baby Food to Kored

Mrs. T. W.' Boothe, delegate 
the presbytery of WA’s which met 
in Vernon in October gave a report 
to St. Andrew’s Federation at 
well-attended 'meeting in St. An
drew’s hall on Thursday afternoon, 
Nov.. 20. Mrs. L. Johnston also 
gave an account of other parts of 
the Vernon conference, and the de
votional theme, which was the 
same as that of the ,■ presbytery 
meeting, was led by Mrs. Bancroft,

Much of the work of the WA con 
ference was practical in outlook 
and was related to-attaining a imi 
form standard in church appoint 
ments and furnishings and living 
conditions in manses.

The local Federation is interested 
in sending baby foods to Korea at 
the present time of great need. Al
though only a limited amount is 
allowed through every month, these 
foods are being donated, and the 
Federation is paying the postage 
and sending them as often as pos
sible to the Severance Hospital. 
Mrs. W. R. Powell who heads this 
committee said that already $75 
worth had been forwarded.

Mrs- J. Dunsdon, during a discus-

Winter protectidh for shrubs and< 
evergreens, was the subject of Mr. 
Nat May’s Timely Topics at an in
teresting meeting of the Horticul
tural Society oh Friday evening, 
Nov. 21, in the parish hall, presi
ded over by the president Mr. Clive 
Atkinson.

Mr. May advised the tying in, 
with thick string, or strips of 
clo'th, the long I'oose boughs of ev
ergreens that might be broken 
or bent by heavy loads of snow. 
He recommended ■wrapping with 
sacking tender evergreens not tod- 
well suited to the climate, and 
those recently planted. The ground 
around these should be covered 
■with pine needles and fir boughs 
before frost.

He said that bulbs, on the other 
hand, should not l&.ve winter pro
tection until the ground is, frozen 
hard.

Roses should be earthed up about 
eight inches, in' Mr. May’s experien
ce, and delicate climbing roses can 
be laid down and covered "with 
earth or boughs all the way to the 
roots.

Mr. Kenneth MacKay of Nara- 
mata later showed slides of beauti
ful scenes on Mr. Revelstoke, vritb 
alpine flowers and dark balsam, 
trees. against snow-tipped distant 
mountain ranges, and deep blue- 
lakes.

He and Mrs. MacKay have made 
many 'color slides, also, of flower- 
arrangements, both for show pur
poses and for flower arrangementsi 

These pictures were most Mijoy— 
able and informative, showing dif
ferent combinations of flowers in- 
beautiful containers, -with, figur
ines and other accessories, lightingr 
and attendant shadows carefully 
thouiht. out and arranged.

Some lovely garden views of 
spring bulbs, peo'nies, roses and ot
her summer flowers ended the dis
play.

There were about fifty members; 
present, the business part taking a: 
short period, and the Question Box: 
rewarded with helpful answers to- 
garden and house plant problems.

Conclusion was in refreshmentsr 
served by Miss Dbreeh Tait ani£ 
as^stauts. ■

sion told that Mme. Hitchmanova, 
who has been studying conditions 
in Korea, stressed the need of 

-xjuilts, and this month the Federa
tion has sent two quilts across the

Pacific to the war-worn count^- 
Tea ‘hostesses for the afternooix 

were Mrs. Alex Smith, Mrs. H- 
Mott and Mrs. Mowat.

VISITING HERE'-
Mrs. May Smuin of PentictonMs 

a visitor at the home of her sfon 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. "W. Smuin.

Pte. J. Strachan of the ■ Army 
Service Corps, Calgar-y,. visited his 
wife and family and parents here 
last week for a few days.

Miss Donnell Norstrom has arriv
ed from Vancouver to spend, a 
month visiting her mother, Mrs; K. 
Norstroml •.■ ' ‘

Mrs. M. Mark of Vancouver is
a visitor at the hoiiie of, her soii-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and/ Mrs. J.
Tamblyn. . , '/•

Mrs.,, Barr of Vancouver who has 
returiied recently, from a trip to 
Englamd in which she flew both 
ways is visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N.. Higgin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parkinson of 
Vancouver have been visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Clark. Mr. Parkinson came in for 
a hit of hunting. ■

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ross of Ver
non ■were visitors ^this week at the 
home of the latter’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Armstrong.

Mrs. J. Richet and her son Tim 
my, and Mr. and Mrs. C. McKib- 
bbn and. their daughter Sharon,-All 
of Prince George, B.C. are visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Rlchet’s and 
Mrs. McKlbbon’s parents, Mr. too 
Mrs. J. Bernhardt.

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. Gallaugher has gone to Van

couver whore she will spend s^he 
'Winter with her daughter, Mrs." M. 
A. Noble.

Mrs. D. Meinnis and her little 
daughter are on a trip . to Calif
ornia. Mr. MeInnis drove them as 
far as 'Seattle last Saturday.

Colin McKenzie io in Vancouver 
this wok attending the annual con
vention of tho B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood 
leaving about Dooombor 2 to spiund 
the winter, in southern Arizona. 
They expect to return to Summer- 
land about March 1.

Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Day loft • 
terday for Los Angelos to spend a 
vacation of about six weeks at tho 
homo of their son-in-law and dau
ghter, Mr. and^rs. P. Hamilton;

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. 'Wright are 
leaving this afternoon for' Port 
Lawrence, Cumberland Country, 
Nova Scotia, for a month’s vlsltiat 
tho homo of her parents and with 
other relatives in tho Marltimos,r

Mrs. D. I. Oilman is leaving for 
Vartcouver tomorTOW to spend tho 
weekend In Vancouver.. Return
ing, she will fly from Penticton on 
Monday’s piano to spend three 
months in England. Mr. Gilman 
prooedod her by nbout ten days, 
going by boat, During their nb- 
sonoo their home will be occupied 
by Mr. end Mrs. Karl Otto.

Mrs. H. A. Solly is leaving Ihl^ 
weekend for Trail where she will 
spend the winter months at tho 
homo of her son-in-law end daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Erie Randall. 
Mr, N. O. Solly will drive his moth 
er to Trail, and they will bo ao- 
oompanled by Mrs. I. H. Solly who 
will go on to Nsison to vioH hei 
mother, Mrs. Oillla.

I

• BANANAS — 2 lbs.... .... ..................................... ^...................... ‘ g9c
• MAZAMA TURNIPS — 5 lbs. _ ^ ^ ............... ........29c
• ONIONS, Small Size — 25 lbs......... ; .    ...99c
• POTATOES, Netted Gems — 25 lbs................  ... ..... ...... $1.20
® RITZ BISCUITS - pkt. , _ 19c
® SARDINES— Brunswick and Guardsmen — 4 tins ■■■■■------29c

B.C. GRAN SUGAR

10 Ibs- 99^

ROLLED OATS 

20 lb bag

$U9 %
All Specials Strictly Cash

liimiiHiiiiiiHii
RED & WHItE STORES

PHONE 3806

Laden
With Frnit

lb. 50c

SKI JACKETS
So Useful In All Cold 

Weather Work or Play
TIMTON TRIM JACKETS with Quilted Lining and 

Fur^likc Finish, Water Ropeilent luid Moth 
Resistant Sizes 14 to IR

$13.95 to $14.95
SKI PANTS

UNIHKC GABARDINE FUU.V 
LINED—WATER REFELLANT 
ond WRINKLE RESISTANT.

SI7!ES 12 to 26

$9.95

Station Wagon Coats
Sizes 14 fro 16.....................$24.95 and up

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goode Ltd»
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Minumum charge, 35 cents; first inse^on, per word, 2 
cents succeeding insertions 1 cent. ' Card of* Thanhs, -Births 
Deathi^ Engagements, In Mi^orlani, 15 c^ts insertion; read 
ers, classified rates apidy. Display rates on apidicatton. ^

Bookeeidng cha^e 35c if not p^d by month end.

Subscription, $3.50 per year in Canada and the British. 
Empire; $3.50 per year in 1J.S.A. and-foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

ciosmG TIME — 13 NOON WEDNESDAYS

Seryices-
WE REPAIR BICYCIES; WASH, 

ihg machines, sewthg ' machines, 
• furniture’ and numerous' small ar_ 
tides including soldering and 

'welding. Sedlar’a Repair Shop. 
Phirae B206. g-tf-c

wedding' photographs of
dirtihction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu- 
diio' Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

FOR EDECTROLUE SUPPLIES 
"and equipment or ‘ any informa- 
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’a 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-t£-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial ' Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C.. Phone 
839, 17-4f-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio; Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND i^NGh DISTANCE 
furniture J moring. ; Connection 
for'any' ‘■pointRiBpH.C. -and "Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

For Sale—

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 
Family-Shoe Store. - -6-tf-c

, II.' 11..— -I ~ .
ROSELAWN ..FUNERAL . HOME. 

For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St:, 
Penticton; agents for memorials,

START TO THINK OF CHRIST- 
mas. You can take advantage of 
our Lay-away Plan now. Picl?

it.
Christmas season. 
5c to $1 Store.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY W 
us for action. Sun Realty; 
Main St., Penticton. Phone : 
George Haddrell, Summer 
salesman. Phone 4342. 4

PENNY’S BEAUTY SHOP. INr 
teresting prices on all pen 
ent waves from Dec. 1 tc 
Ladies book appointments 
your Christmas perms. (

9:30 to 9; ( 
day. Shop 
2726.

phone 3941,

For Rent—
FOR RENT — ONE R< 

apartment, unfirn'.shed, t 
West Summerland; also c 
Phone 2792. 40

FOR RENT-SMALL HO 
close to Experimental F 
$25.00 a month, immediate 
session. Lome Perry Real 
tate. Telephone 5556. 4

Personals-
CHRISTMAS 

time. You wl 
kins, • Order

IS "COMPAF 
I want’ fanoy n 
‘Personalized’’

■The Review’s special hook, 
member, you must order ear 
get delivery in time. Phone 
xjr, better still, drop in at oi 
ijee next to the bank, 4<

iOYS AND GIRLS, GET Y 
Rudolph Pin from your ^ 
dealer. This Is tho last woo 
you to receive a free gift

buy your Quart Brick.

Fngagements-

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALB-4 
Sale every ;;Saturday-Nite at 8 
,p.m. For ^ service in- Sales call 
Penticton; :3186,v; 146e£llis' Street.

. 41--tf-c.

FOR SALE -^'WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for SOc; apply The 'Sum
merland' Review!' Phone 5406.

FOR SALE—NYLON REINFOR- 
ced Botany wool, 29c oz. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 48-1-c.

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. Mends everything,
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in .zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

1 26-1-c ^

UNUSUAL XMAS CARDS, WITH 
or -without yqpr name are 'avail- 
able at The Review. No other j 
source handles them idl Summer- 
land. A "sample - book is avail- \ 
able. Don’t 'delay. Order hoW 
-while the choice is large. Anot^ 
her couple of'"weeks-may' be too 
late. Phone 5406 for further in
formation. 44-2-c. .

FOR SALE—RECEIPT l^OKS, 
'Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Re-view. 45-tf-c.

FRESH MEAT PIES ARE SAE- 
urday special at The Cake Box.

48-1-c.

FOR SALE—LADIES' 51-GUAGE - 
Nylons, $1.25; 60-guage, $1.39 
Summerland 5c, to $1 Store. 48-1-c.

Coming Events—
RBSER-VE DEC. 17 FOR CANAD- 

ian Legion Smoker, bigger and 
better than ever. 47-2-c.

SUMMERLAND PARENT-TEACH- 
er Assn, regular meeting 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 4, in High School 
Library. Filins. - 48-1-c.

- THE SINGERS’ SECTION OP 
Summertand Singers’ is commen
cing practice-for its annuaii'pres- 

" entation ■ of sacred Christmas 
' music. An invitation is extended 
' to members of local church choirs 

and to anyone else interested, in 
’ taking part in this ’event. Male
• ' voices are especially needed. 

Practices at 8 p.m. Tu^day ey-, 
ening. High School, music i-oom.

48-1-c.

i, RESERVE FEBRUARY 6 FOR
1. Rotary Minstrel show, High
!, School Auditorium. The hit of

the year; ; : » 48-2-c.
2 „■!

COME TO THE BAZAAR ON 
Saturday Nov. 29 when the Even- 

’* ing Branch of St. Stephen’s An- 
'• gilean church offers you the op- 

portunlty to do your Christmas' 
shopping early, .Lovely gifts at 

- the knitting, sewing, home cook- 
" irig and novelty table will delight 

>-■ everyone on your list. Tea will 
t- be aoj’ved In the Parish Hall
n from 2:30 to 6 p.m. 48-1-c.

jQ .SUMMERLAND PISH AND GAME 
f Assn. General i-noetlng Friday.
1' Nov. 28, 8:15 p.m. Nu-Way An

nex. Please bring membership 
books. 48-1-c.

Wortted—
h .
rt WANT TO SEND “PERSONALIZ. 
’ll' ed" Match Boxes to a friend thin 

Xmas? Tho Review has a apoc- 
*2' lal order book for such items.

Remember, you must order early 
to ensure delivery by Chris'tmaa 
Phono 6400 or drop around any- 

d- time, 44-tf-c

DEWEY lee; SANBORN-^:
DECEASED '

NOTICE ' IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that all persons having .claims 
against the estate of Dewey , Lee’ 
Sanborn, ; late of West Summer ' 
land in the Province of British 
Columbia, who. died oni the IStb 
day of November A.D., 1952, iare 
required on or before the -.^th 
day of January, 1953, to deliver 
or send .by prep^d letter fun par- 
ticuiars of their claims, duly ver
ified, to Messre. O’Briau ' & 
Christian, Estate Solicitors, at 
their ; offioe ‘ 341 ■ ■ Main^ Street, 
Penticton,'British -Oolumbia. :

And furthef ’ take?notice tha(, 
after the last-mentioned date: the 
Execeutrix of said; estate wiU pt^ 
ceed . to distribute; the s^ets- j^f 
the said deceased among the per
sons,- entitled' thereto’,,. having; re
gard only to the claims of which 
it shall then ha.Ye ;had notice.
, Dated the twenty-fifth day of 
November A.D„ 1952.

O’BRIAN & CHRISTIAN 
Estate Solicitors 
431 Main Street 
Penticton, B.C.

NOTICE

ABOUT

ITE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101, 41-tf-c.

XL LADIES ^ INTERESTED IH 
curling and who wish to join 
the Ladies’ Curling Club please 
contact .Hrs. H.' Eden, president, 
Pr Mrs. F. ,W. Schumann, secre
tary. Yearly due's $10;' gives two 
afternoon; draws weekly. 47-tflo.

Contiiiued' Ptoni-Page’ 2 - i 
To - come back to. radio sets, • if 

the human voice rarely- goes abbye 
a' ^frequency ■' of '1000—-can anyone 
Except perhaps -Ema- Sack hit 
2000?—why pay a lot of money for 

radio that ■ydll- bring in the high- 
'^r frequencies? Wie can hear high- 
%r pounds—-some authorities set the 
'top limit , of human hearing os high 
as 30,000. Most adults probal^ly 
cannot hear above 8,000-10,000, 
And after hittinp the 4000 key oh 
Pur piano, I Can’t imagine hearing 
a, sound much higher'than that.
'What’s more, authorities say 
'that our broadcasting stations are 
limited In their frequency rahpe 
to about 5000, so that if . I changed 
Tny mantes radio for a high-freq
uency radio-^the kind with a 

’’’tweeter” as well as a “woofer” in 
its loud-speaker—^what more would 
I receive bn it?

Of course, I’d get higher fidelity 
,of tone, better selectivity, and 
more beautiful piece of furniture 
built around it—ail vei'y desirable 
things. But right now I’m inter
ested chiefly in air waves. 4000 fre
quencies per’ second, waves only 
’inches long—cute (little fellows 
they’d be wouldn’t they? I’d 
hate to have them any shorter; 

’might get too many in my ear at 
once.

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, '0:30 p.m.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

portrMs

' I
Passports, Coloring and 

-Framing.

Phbtd Studio
! . PHONE 3706

MANUFACTUBEBS’

L tr E

H. .A. Nicholson,
B.O.

; OPTOMETRIST
E^BY TUESDAY, 1 5

BOWLAD^ME BLDG,
- . West' Summerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every ;2nd aad Atii 

Monday X^enings —* 8 pju.

mSUBANCE

Consult

LOSING OUT ISTATEl—Ui)F-'
fers will be received for pur
chase of valuable orchard prop-' 
erty: about 5/8 acre in Parkdale 
area West Summerlan^l. Apply 

IMrs. B. E. Nesbitt, West Sum-; 
mCrland, or Boyle and Aiklns, 
Penticton. 48-2-c.

ATTEN’nON GROWERS—THE 
Aluminum Company of Canada 
has assured us that aluminum 
pipe will be taken off the quota 
in 1953. Pipe will now be more 
availably to growers. Irrigation 
Product^ Ltd-i Osoyoos has pre
pared a Handbook and Catalogue 
of parts for distribution artd is 
available oh request. This Han-' 
book*ls pf particular interest to 
growers considering the instal
lation :of‘; a sprinkler system. ^ Ir 
rigatiem * Products Ltd., . Ph!pne 
3211, P.O. Box 105, Osbybbs, B.C.

. THE OFFICE OF V. M. LOGK- 
wood of the Lockwood Real Es- 

* tate will be qqcupied by Mr. Ivan 
Phillips. Any .business in con- 

; nectibn with the Lockwood Rea;i 
Estate please, contact Mr; Phil
ips at my office, being an account
ant, Mr. Phillips would be pleas
ed to handle any work you may 
have , along that line.v ; 48-1-p.

Card of Thanks—
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their' kind and beauti
ful expressions ’ of sympathy, ex
tended to us In - our .bereavement. 
Mrs. Sanborn and: Jill. 48-1-p’,

Prepare 1953. Budget 
For Clyil Oeferise

Reeve C. E; Bentley has-^been au
thorized by Icouncil to prepare a 
budget,.with the assistance of Cairt. 
A. M. Temple, co-ordihator, for civ
il defense Tor 1953. , If a budget 
.of $300 is .prepared, the municipal
ity will, pay.,$100,. and the federal 
and proyinciaUauthorities will each 
pay. a.. similar amount. This bud
get must be prepared and submit- 
tel before the end of this month, 
-council learned on Tuesday.

iru'nt of tholr daughter Madolalno 
to Corirtable Peter John Graham 
H.C.M.T'., son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Joseph R. Graham, Salmon Arm, 
B.C. The marriage will take place 
Docombor 26th at St. Ambrono 
Church, Rodcllff. 48-1-p,

WH^N IT COMES TO 
VINE FOOD AND QUICK 

SERVICE EVERYONE 
COMES TO THE

COFFEE BAR
Phono 3510 Hnatlngs St

BIIILDING

Fred W. Schomann
Phone 4316 Box\s

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & l^licitors

Monday and^Thrusday 
2- to 5 p.m,

MONRO BLDG.
West Sununeriand, B.C,

HOV^BD 

SHANNON 
For all 

Types of 
RADIO 
tand

ELECTRIC Alt 
‘BEPAIX^

O'BRIAN & 
CHItlSTIAN

R^tTSst^fs; Solicitors 
' Notaries

LorhO Perry's 
Office

West 'Sununeriand 
Office Hours:

MON. and FBL - 1 to 3 p.m.

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Gxahivttle St.

PHONE

454a

For All Your Building Needs

mg
Lumber Yord

, Phone 3356

BOND DEALERS
Olid

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phono '365 350 Main St.

Penticton, B.C.

John T. Young
Miiniiger

Doily Film Service
49?i

Any 6 6r 8 exposure films 
REPRINTS 5C-EACH -

We Specialize In 
FOBTBAI’TS - PASSPORTS 
COLOBENO - 'ENLARGING •

( ■ FRAMING- -' ' ■ V'

SUNWOOP STUDIO
PhOne ' SSll Granville Street

GRAHAM
Electric

Phone 3546
- Elecblcal Itervlce for Home 

and Industry

Wiring Ina^liationa and El
ectrical ..Repaira of'AllKinds 

and now—

The latest in radio test **1’ 
liipment ln the hands of an 
experienced technlotan.

Charter Trips 
Anywhere — Day 
and Night Service 
Reserve Your Cab Early for Voirt 

' . ■■ Date .,
Bus or Train Connection ^

Jake's Taxi
.Upstairs Credit Ui^n Bldg.

YOURS FOR 
DINING 7 
PLEASURE . ..

HOCKEY PANS — Tickets 
for all Senior Games at 
PENTICTON ' ABENAI t'Wul 

, bo avitilable at the Nu-Way 
' ' this winter.

WANTED—experienced OR 
chard man moving to Bummer 
land Deq. 1st will do orchard 
work or can take full ohargo, 
Eric Pearson, RRl Box 2104, Pen
ticton, Phono 8879 Pontleto'n,'

47-2-0.

HOW TO SHIFT INTO HIGH 
IN SAVING FOR THAT CAR

Dreaming df a hew .dar lor an “old favorite" at tho used-oar lot? 
It will cost you at toast ohe-tnlrd down and tho rest over 18 months, 
^ut It's for that cash dri tho line that a bnhk-roll really comes in handyl 

And that's why tens of thousands of Canadians, In every prov
ince, add roguiariy to their Bank of Montreal savings account. They 
find It Just oa hard to save as the rest of us. Rut they'd rather plan 
for worthwhile things thaiT spend their money on non-essential items.

The best way of saving regularly nowadays Is through Personal 
Planning, the Bank of Montreal’s monoy-martagemont plan. With 
Personal Planning you can save, despite today's high cost of living. 
That's because Personal Planning helps you to save In your own way, 
unlike old-fashioned budgeting. And, when you save In your own way, 
you do a better job than if you're trying to force yourself Into some 
body olio’s ideas. *

Why not take the hull by the horna today? Open a B of M 
savings aooount and use Personal Planning to help you really save. 
Any mombor of tho staff at the West Bumtperland branch of tho B of 
M will gladly give you literature on Personal Planning and help you to 
open an account. . Advt.

STORM WINDOW$ n6w IN STOCK
SEE UB FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Weet Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

RHONE 5301 •— Your Lumber Number

B & B Body

Car and Truck Body Repairs 
and Reflnlshlng.

Elecfrit ond 
Acetylene 
Weiding

g us your motol prob- 
I. Between us wo can

Bring 
loms.

give you just what you 
require.

FULL 24-HOUR 
WRECKER 
SERVICE •

' Phone 5151 
Night* 2826,4322

Allan Holmes 
Phone 4858 GronvIRe

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can' Garry Any Load 
Anywhere

QOAT^ — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

PHONE 8850

,^ummerlmtb 3l[uneral ^ome
Operated by

Penfiefon Funeral Chapel
PHONE 4380 — REVERSE OIIAROES

Memorials In Bronco and Stone
R, .T, POLLOCK 

Night Phene tm
A. SOIIOENING 
Night Phone 8164Penticton, B.O.

0, E, MeCUTOIfEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

19
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oi Paraihloii 
Spray Poisoning Detailed 
By Health Unit Director

Dr. P., M. Bla<;k, director of the South Okanagan Health Unit 
has compiled a comprehensive report, on Parathipn spray poisoning as 
it has been suspected in several, jcases. in-the Okanagan. This report,’ 
altfiough technical in some aspects and lengthy, is reproduced in full 
ibecau^ of the number of orchardists and others connected with orch
ard operations in this district.

In districts where fruit growing 
is a major industry, the use gig 
sprays for insect wntrol has given 
ri^ to health problems because 
of the inherent poisonous qualities 
of many of the compounds used.

Fk>r the, past three years Para- 
thion has- -heen used extensively 
throughout the Okanagan Valley. 
This compound is : very "toxic to 
man wheii excessive amounts are 
absorbed by inhalation, by inges
tion or by absorption .ttoougb un
broken skin. Fatalities caused by
it have been reported frona, Un^- 
it^ States and Pastern Canada ' 

The probl^n arises :as ,■ toVvhet- 
her its excellent qualities as an in
secticide and fungicide justify its 
use in the face of possible risks to 
human healtb and

. An attempt has ibeen wia 
the past three ’ years, to collect in^ 
formation in regard to to^c ef^ 
tecta of Pafathion In tbi^ ;$outh 
Okanagan H^lth Unit. It .has 

■ been' difficult Ho get reliable' in 
formation' because- the 'milder 
symptoms are somewhat vague 
and many/.persons'who have suffer- 
red' from sjdnptoms have hot rei 
ported to a doctor. When they did. 
report the 'doctor frequently- found 
it difficult! ,tb. .decide.!, ^hetjier > th< 
symptoms were actually '‘due 'tc 
Psurdthion absorption or to other 
causes.

T?&cjfieally, all the loc^: pra^ti 
tionbi^s -can recall ceases .•ip . wiicl; , 
the 'symptoms, r'^yere'^ imobs^bly' due! 
tai^«athionr^:b}jt"very few. reliable 
r'eci^s^haye''Kben'k^

Dpring'^'^e past^ test
to in^ew^e ,jdie •choll'hysji^tb^ - ^Sn-j 
ten$jlW'''iEb:e fed blood celts'. }|^s-been'i 
available .and f»3»jmina£j[^' 'ol|bl99^d 
speclipehs'’ f or.','jetroHnesterfse'' tjjiy e; 
k1hdIy'''hC'pn. carri'^^ 'roA ■”,by Dr:,_ J;. 
;M.unro'MfArth'ur pt the’ pominiph 
Hhtoinolp^cal laboratories >a|^ 
Summerland.

The orSkhic phosphates in,P^ra- 
ihibn and other siihllar orchard.

on six of these Seven cases
were 75_%, 75%, 67%, 83%, 107%, 
arid 78% and cine specimen was lost 
through a mishap.

Group 3 embraced a group of six 
orchardists ‘who 'have sprayed with 
Parathion over the past three 
years. They all give histories of 
symptoms ' at various Hirhes and 
most of them now’ try to avoid all 
contapt with the spray as they are 
cpnviriceii, that' they are susceptible 
to %*ic ^ffects. Fe,w of . thc^s^e 
men -haJ^ ■ experfericed -contact' im- 
imediajtely preceding ^he .taking of, 
the 'specirnefisr %^he levels fbunid 
Wfire 'i95%, .97%, 82%, 82%
96%; •"; ■■■;

■-r-'-i-:-'--........ . ^ “'1-=
TtieiCpr^rofibn of the District of

NiSW MOTTOr r^'Quebecers;baye.loog felt th^t.whlle. the province
• motto. i« wripus. A pbswble 

---------- *s.« )i|^ihye>d'«bove on the back of an automobile.

blood specimen. *■
There would appear to be no 

doubt that the use of Paiuthion .as 
a spray involves considerable risk 
to persona who may be exposed tc^ 
its ■-residue. J.'Leon Sealy of'the

^dbfiriite'-
as''^ihihn!^?4^;5*a;'-ji^ba^; 
The-'9rctii£rd''ii;^;been''-,'spr^^ 
Pafathion ori '^August • 2nd and £bey 
began thinning bh the mbfning of. 
August 4th; that i^ the eee6rid‘'day 
after'spraying. The histories are,, 
given in some detail.
1. Mr. T. S. Age 36.

After thinning all morning 'he

. University of Washington has pul^ 
lished a paper on the toxic effects 
of the organic phosphate sprays-.

'^uggb'sts too much
stress has been placed on the dan- 
gefs of the inhalation of the aer
osol and hot enough on the danger 
of absorption through the skin 
from residue on the cover crop, es-^ 
pecsially ^nder moist conditions. 
He feels that the droplets in the 
aerosole are‘too large'for absorp
tion -by Inhaidtion. "

r^eca9.se of its inherent dangers 
'Pa;fa!thi6n was not included in the

ate’ hits lunch in the ^ orchard with-- Spray .Calendar, fpr. theV Okanagap 
70Ut’/n^ashlng?"his'; h'^nas.\;*< pa|f‘•iiCht'ValJey':in '1^2.'v’H-bwsVpr has

'>,^,>01, qontihped oii the .mafjtet and it 
is reporfed that .padre ^as used in 
1952 than in preceding^^^^^^ A 
hew., COanpound^|iijch7.i?^^ually ef
fective aa a! -aprsy ^but-!'^ Icss^; 
idpcic is no-^'ay;allabie~^n^ the- 
name of Mala^9n|j^d it -’ia hoped 
that it.^',^may f epl^l : r j>afathion. 
I3i)j^9ri;hh'stely .H la|s|iilr somewhat 
md'fe''expensive,

.. . -.lielp

hour aftef -^ynch he. becah^^’^iil.e^k 
and dlzzjr-wito^vbihiting aria> sweat
ing. ' He hecape senii-comatpse 
.and was mbyedL'byc»trhclt 
Kelowna Generql xipspita} wl^ere 
he wgs admitted ihidei^ uielbaxa dt 
Dr. S. Underhill at 3:40 
Stomach lavage and injectiop> of 
morphine .was -darriep ;out .immf A 
lately' oh a”' pi'd’rtito‘hai^ 
dfrHood p.p}sjq!pip& 
ive^tsid with Atropipe gr. 1750 hypo. 
idefmically ■' eveVji^’hdur ifdm ■ TiOG 
'j^^m.'.August 4 until 7:00 a.m. ,^ug- 
,ust 5th. Atropine was theh"*'re- 
-d.uce^ to gr.' 1/100 twice daily. 
Nausea, ai?a5ype9st aij.d pepse pf iop;- 
pfessi'on in the chest pepisjbed but 
gradually' deefeased. /-He was' dis-

Purchase Plasfiic 
Street Maikefe

Plastic markers to designate 
crosswalks, parking areas and’ ot
her road signs will ..be purchased 
by the municipal council on .a trial 
basis, it was decided on Wednes; 
day, Nov., 12.

For the trial 1,000 three-inch 
plastic markers will be purchased 
at-a cost of .approximately' f 170. 
They will be pUt down on cross
walks on Gramville • khd Hasttngs 
streets and will also designate ihe 
lanes traffic should - tkke at the 
corner of Granville aUd Hastings, 
Councillor P. M. Steuart spggested.

If these .markeTS''lprdve feasible 
they wiU be'^us^ for paarkers on 
all parking areas along the prin
cipal business streets instead of the 
yellow paint now being used;

_ -- -- --ipfej^^idg this - ;^qft' is. H^atefully
accorded, to fiSf.'^D. 'A/^^ the! 
fQrtner JDire9{pr df the ’South-.Ok
anagan Health Unit / wh'dsV^^
;^qst of rthel 'blopd ^ecimehg, to- tails of two of the cases

01AV£B WINS TBOPil^
Oliyer elementary, school soccer

team won. the yalley elqmed^’^K 
soccer championship by defi^ting 

. Rutlapd 3;d.

Dr. .J. Munro l^c^thur fac.. carry
ing out cholinesterase' estime-tidns 
and f*6r helpful'adyice; apd to Dr. 
A. S. Underhill’' for. clinic;^ de-

PUBLIC N0TI(2E: is Hereby Given to the Elec
tors atth^^MUNIClPAHrrY of SUMMERLAND 
that I require the presence of the said Electors

At the MUNICIPAL OFFICE/
West Summerlond, B.C., on the

ISt Day of Decembery 1952
ot Ten cufclock o.ni.

FOB THE rinU^E OF 'electing l^HSONS TO

^ouneillo^V Sehmi Trustfes :on[4%9rk 
' Conimissifhen. '

The Mode of Nomination of G^ndidlkt^; §haU
.'bieas:EoUqyys: . '"^...’' ^

The .Qapdidates spall,.be. nominc^ted Jn j(ijxi^ng;.Hhe .prrUlng shall 
be: subaetjbed. by two electo^; o£'ihei1^up|ci}^iiy as-propbser and' 
seconder, and shall be delivered to the Returning.Officer:^ any 
tlme'b'etweeh’the date* of fhe Notice-and'T2^ o’clock noon-of-the 
day of nomination; the said writing nu^ be in the form num’ber.^ 
ed 3 in- tlm 9cbedule ..qf .the ‘{Municipal Elections Act”, anjd s^ll 
state the names, residence and iwcupafiCn qr. .descripti^ bf,|e& 
person propobed, in such-manner as sufticiently ’ to identify l^ch 
candidate; and in the event of a Poll being necessary, such Poll 
shall be opened bn the ' / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

i^ lihy of December/19!^
'at

Mnitfed Chlirch Building/ 
Summerland/ B.C./ and cft the 

Municipal Office/ West Summerldnd/ B.C.
of which eyery person is hereby required- to 
take notice and govern himself accordihgly.
.Given under.my hand iti; West Sununeriand, HkC. tltis.i#|ih 
November, 1953.

Wm. C. W. 'FOSBERY/
RETURNING OFiraCER.

sprays have the effect of Ipweripg ppairged from ,ho$p,itar pn ; August 
tlie cholinesterase . level in red .IjOth." A specimen'ot~ blood taken
.bl^d cells. The normal 4evel is, 
taicep M 190% ’hut, -in the opinion 
of ^Dr;’ McArthur, levels of 80% or 
mpre'' should'iibe. considered within 
the normal range with the tech
nique at present employed..

The cholinesterase content of the 
blood plasma may_al30;be,^ estima
ted and is said to/^e^a'mucti 'mbre 
sensitive index of acute poisoning 
but . the readings also return much 
more rapidly to normal levels. All 
the determinations done at Sum
merland this' summer- have been 
done of the red blood cells. ’

A number of specimens from 
persons who were suspected., of 
suffering: from‘Parc^ibioi^ ” poison-^ 
ing were' secured in the,’^ufh!‘ Ok
anagan during the summer of 1952.' 
These might be divided into three 
groups;

Group 1. This group consisted 
of seven cases in which the symp
toms were rather vague' and the 
history did not suggest any ex
tensive "exposure. Most of .,.this 
group were employees of the , dep
artment ^bf finance who walked 

. thro^'gh orchards when they were 
carr3l'ln,g.9Ut aaBeasments;;'‘ Moat of 
the speeimena for cholln^stera-se 
determinations were not secured 
untilcfevtrfld^ys after symptoms 
occurir^d'. The phollneaferaae lev-

on August- Tth ,Showed •.a',chplihesT 
fera'se level of 26%.
:3. Mrs. T. S. Age 23.

The wife of the first case.’ The
history, symptoms and treatment 
v/ere indentical with those of her 
hu3band.j^,i..Gholinesterase:,,on A Aug
ust 7th was ,-42%-and on Septem
ber 19th it had risen to 80% and 
there .'were no -residual' symptoms
3. Mr. I. A. Age 17.

This boy worked in the same or
chard on the same day as the two 
preceding cases. At 6:00 p.m. he 
complained of headache, vomiting 
arid dlzzyness , .which persisted un
til 10:00 ’ a.ni; of Hhe fOllbwirig day. 
He was off work' for two days but 
received no treatirient. Cholines
terase on August 7th was 55%.
4. 5Irs. B. B*. Age 26.

This woman also worked at thin
ning in the same orchard on Aug
ust 4th. Na.usea developed about 
C:30 p.m. on that day and persisted 
all toe fallowing day but she had 
no vomiting, no dizziness and no 
headache. By August 6to she felt 
quite well. Cholinesterase •was re
ported as 55% on .August 8thTbuit: 
the test was not entirely, satisfac
tory due to some haemolysis, in the

5"
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British Columbia's First Distillery Founded in 1904 hy Wtllfam Braid

^kuTTm/^iTviyoTriiTTi k h

If you ily« io m average Cane- 
dian coioinuiil^, you can easily 
n9 that U> ebaoging.

Bvgrywb'^f* ww l!!*®*** 
cottiichidtidn'' toUt' A j9»»y ®'

l|af^^liM • ,
io,w'birldi«r ofRct build(of* 
pdfly«ptolili.hi|hipay,houilng 
l»ro)aaV; or mm* ®tber vital 
dovylopiiMtit that malcM life 
betier for elh

'v! knoti^ithaC’ifl’tiiy.:

mible hr • Wtii?
And cen i|ou ipiofa t^ho fit ii?

Ha'f *h0 •tjipiM Uf* ioinr* 
MM# poUeyboldtr-^fSpresint'' 

, Ug miUfd0$ of Cmudippi.
gov con he. do gl thii Mt hf ming lift iniuraoctf

;;BocMiat ■ 1 large pert of* his 
! pctmiuni’''dollar! • ii"’.in#tawd 

Ifor.H^lilm • In lound atcurltiti 
which help finance neny nich 
pro}ccti> Badi year* nlore than 
225 million life iniurance dot* 
Ian ace piit to work In thaie 
uioful vaya from coaat to coaitl 

Inturiiil’ce' • policy-'' 
Jtofder ii a helpful cltlMii In 

' another way* For the money he 
puts aiide for the future iMlpf 
aafoguaird hii fantlly from ever 
becoming a finapeial burden 
tootheri.

All Ip eU, he’f en enet to bli 
eonimuoity end the netloiit

In, the days when. British Gplumbia cities were; b.tiing*hewn out of 
giant forest.stands, few men.foresaw the tremendous future in store 
for Canada's Pacific Province.
One man who did was William Braid. In 1904,' he founded the 
Province’s first distillery—The British Columbia Distillery Company 
Limited in New Westminster.
At a time when that city’s population was a mere nine tliouaand, 
William Braid was laying the firm foundations . .. setting thte policy 
of quali^ ... for an industry that has played an Increasingly important 
part in D.C.’s economic development.
Since 1904, the* Company has steadily expanded its facilities to 
meet the growing demand for its quality products at home and 
jn the markets of tlie world.
Today/the modern British Columbia Distillery on New Westminster’s 
Braid 'Street stands as,-tangible evidence ,ot the’foresiglit of its 
founder—•William Braid.

British Columbians Fifst Distillery 
Founded in 1904 by William Braid

THE tlinSH eOLIMBI* DISTILLEET CO. ITI.
NEW WEtTMINtTER, R.C.

B.C. DOUBLE DISTILLED • B.C. EXPORT • B.C RESERVE
B.C STERLING LONDON DRY GIN

B. C. SPECIAL

THE LIFE INSUBANCE COMMNIES IN CANADA
"IT If 0000 eniuNMiP to own un iniuranci* l.7iid Tills nilvertlHomAnt U not pubUahod or dlsplayod by tho Wquor OonVol DoarO or hy the Province of British €oliunhl»
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WK>»te WINNER—PWl GMratt. Toronto, Is shown at 
' tools bf his do HavUlsnd “Bwyo*?’ at tho 
MontebdlOu- Gartatfs .oontjibution i® - 

. “Ottor’* ’ hali ‘w6n 'hlin .'tho M<^oe. person ■'who has done ihprt for avlatT(M»^V^e aijjTMd wM
v presented* fit the mfietinai of'the Air Ihdustri^ and TiraMpCOT

Association*

Old Land Vistas are 
Spirted to Institute 
B][ Nis. J. C.

ency' Palace. refurnished f6i'' the 
KeStdivjd of 'iBritaih^ as,: ih the
time* of iC^^ge ;tm. with thp din* 
ihg-room'tabie,;iaid with gold plate 
beautiful V kil‘'^dr> hhclht, ' ai^ ornate 
chandeUed^'.^T'yQ.''"' 'v ■ '
The-'Pfeolivajl

Off - to Edinburgh' for: the fir^t 
week of the Festi'val tberer^^^^; 
was opened by* the .I5u?te of ^Edin
burgh and what fun iJtbjhe in the 
long queues at the cafes for awhile. 
Every minute df':the:!-day there 
was entertainment in Prince’s St- 
Gardens. In the morning it was 

children’s program, maybe a, 
dance re'vufi or a story suitable fo*?' 
them; in the afternoon a concert. 
In fact, there they heard the Eis®*’ 
Choir from/ Vancouver..

Most seats for the special per-

nie'mdrable shrine erfect^^ this cen
tury. ,..

The trip ■ .back'/to ' I^dhdm. - was;. 
down, the west poasti of England tn’ 
I;>ake' ■Windermere, arid they; felt 
almost completely at home as they 
had in the Trdssachs sirice the 
country is so similar, iri both places 
to . that of the Kootenay district. 
Wdirds^rth’s cottage w^- the 
aridrtb.e. seat above Rydail Lake 
Where he is said to have witteri 
much of his contemplative poetrj'.

The only completely walled?city 
in England, Chester, -was 'ari'^her 
spot of interest and as, they walked 
around/|he 'wall there ■was a place 
whe^^ i;«oman boats landed' cen- 
turies/^p. The sea has gone'down 

I and tbe ibclaimed land is a inodern

I*' T". . ' • • r
, V. J

^ -Telescoping her travels .so that 
at' one tirrie'.far- 

away-^'b^lzei^' and at another in- 
ITJtimatojdeh^^^bf .incident oi* scene 

Vs^^chacming^ done by Mrs. J. C. 
*V^C^-’at - i the Woirieri’s Institute
re^jKdb' me.eting, Friday afternoon, 

' the parish"-hall. '
/From the hot, dry August weat
her of the.Okanagan to..the humid 
hot „ days in Canada’s capital; 
from. the rugg;edness of the Can
adian Rockies.; .to the gentle hills 
of England; V from B.C.’s rushing 
chattering mountain streams to the 
slow-moving quiet streams of Eng
land; the triangular trees of Brit
ish Columbia,,as compared to the 
roundi.tre^. there, the audience 
listened and followed the trip from 
Summerland -to the Old Country.
, I>r.' abd Wilcox, their dau
ghter 'Eileen and Mrs. Wilcox’s 
si^er, Miss McKenzie from Nel
son-'.were'in the party which left 
in August 'arid returned this month. 
-Dr. -Wilcox-was at East Mailing 
research station in Kent to see 
various experiments there, and' the 
work being done at the experimen-' 
tal centre. ;
A Midsmiia^ Trip

Airrcoridilioning on the train 
made ■the midsummer days cool 
on the way to Ottawa, -with it out 
of order just long enough to make 
it the more appreciated.

In Ottawa for thre days, the 
tnunici'paJ gardens, parks and boul
evards, ivere ' oonddered remark- 
*able, and the blocks and blocks of 
'begonias which had been set out 
•Tight ) in the city were unusually 
'lovely.

A short time in Montreal was 
.been'.through i rain, and the party 
.0ail<^‘ from- Qu.ebec, with a sunny 
voyage' through the St.' Lawrence 
and the Straits of Belle Islp.

In the Atlantic Icebergs were 
“blue-green castles'* or " as large 
Polar bears", and then fog settled 

; down in its grey monentity and 
i there was nothing to see until he 
f Havre. The dis^embarkation! Cat-,1 taken off by crane an.d. the,passen 
\ gers walking off and'IntoHbem to 

drive them off.' in apparent, non 
chalance! . '

They went on to Southampton 
coming into the beautifijl lighted 
harbor In the evening, then off in 
the morning and on the boat train, 
to London. They arrived at Wat-, 
erloo station at noon and met 
with constant courtesy and grac- 
iousness.

They piled into a decrepit taxi 
which seemed to be driven on, .the 
yyrong side of the road and was al
together a trifle hali'-raising. Then

When Cinadlins meet their friends)

to Victoria station and to’ E^st 
Mailing. - Here: the sepai-ate;: com
partment train iriade the newcom
ers rather appVeherisive,' especially 
as' the train leapt to a start and 
hurtled throrigh ever so manj^: little 
stations "without a stop,^ and "they 

' be^n ' tb ’ .'Wond’er if ' they j were 
going to be 'ni^ed past their des
tination. Pronunciation difficul
ties didn’t help much eithe’p, but 
they_were let-off finally at the in
tend)^ spot.
16th Century' Inn 

The Bear Hotel at West Mailing 
•where they had rooms for three 
weeks "was a .delightful 16th- cen
tury inn which ha dbeen a coach
ing house, mid.'- had its original 
fireplace in the lourige. Upstairs 
the floors had a slope of about 
three inches. This was a^ little 
startling but hardly an inconven
ience. The plumbing was fully 
modernized and the meals made by 
the Austrian •wife of 'the manager, 
who J was, also-keeper .of . the, -pub, 
were bea'utifully-cooked and served.

One visit;; to; riearby places took 
them to Canterbury.. The streets 
were crowded'as it was Festival 
time. Their interest was focused 
on the historical cathedral, found
ed in 604 by Augustine, who at 
that time blessed a chapel built 
on the ruins of a former one. Mrs. 
Wilcox s^d that riot drily in this 
cathedral , but all over England, 
the floral,arrangements, in the 
churches ' :,were imprcMive and 
beautiful, ' and could only be . a 
“work ^f love”.

At Sack'ville West Estate which 
had) been given to the National 
Tru9^, "wlto a fund for lts*malnteri- 
ance,; ^ retainer showed them 
about, I'iriiid/.' it. was felt to be a 
privilege' t^..ihe among the family 
heirlooms wdi pictures, knowing 
the family still lived in one wing. 
In the grounds the grass wae 
cut but cropped by herds of 
tame spotted doer and by sbee'p'.

Eileen has a.'P.en Pal In Here
ford, and with the families i^f .each, 
they apent ^...day at Bright<^,!,tb 
Vevul ,ini I the i’nice fj'lendly crowds, 
the big jopert boulevardsl the Reg-

formance were sold three or four 
months ahead, and ,one ' that they ■ 
had. chosen "wasi, for. a Sdottish 
Youth Choir conducted by Agnes 
Duncan with voices from the, age 
of thii^een to sixteen, exquisitely 
train^ and ...a- highlight.. the 
•week:'’-- .■' ■ ■'.' •'■ ^ ■

Th^n to the Trossachsr-l^o^ 
Kai^n^ Glasgow’s : ^Piy.
vreh'-feaced; Loch Jjbtnoridi.-Faien's 
Me, nam^ tha^ spell beauty and 
tpfetbrical romuxee- and rbused. a 
hbstalgki in matey bf her hearers, 
"vverb e'riunieratfed by the speaker. 
And mbfe, in fetirlirig Castle,; Dum- 
fermline, _the birthplace of Andrew 
Carnegie, and kept .beautifully by 
his bequest. A trip in a little boat 
across the Frith of Forth was a 
rougher passage than the Atlan
tic.

Back in Edinburgh and .a splen- 
did tatoo on the esplade'in front [ 
of Edinburgh Castle, where seats 
were built up-on eithfiK-side, .'^v- 
en or eight pipe bands; a FrCjnch 
mountain band, with the drumiri;^r 
on horseback'beating his drum; i 
guiding his horse- -with ^ r#is 
attached to bis feet, a Dt^h b^d, 
arid a heart-warming) pi^bd glimp
se of. the Canadian-Sbottl'^, were 
seen in formation marching. Here, 
too "Was a pageant showing the 
development of ^ottish soldiers 
from the earliest 'timea ■
Scottish War Memoriail 

Ih the Castle itself, there is, the 
Scottish Wax Meriaorial credited 
with being the finest in the "World, 
and it is entirely in harmony with 
the old buildings amongst which 
it is built. At ,.thfe Tomb erf "the 
Unknown Soldier the actual rock 
on which the Castle rears, breaks 
through the floor. The ■windows 
are exquisite and the B_ook of Rem
embrance -wrought in beauty.
' The castle is a storehouse for 
Scottish military, each regiment 
having a room.

“No story of Edinburgh would 
be- complete without men-tiori' of 
the one o’clock gun,” said Mrs. Wil 
cox, and “it still. startles ' new
comers and those who have: lived 
there for years as it booms out the 
bout.”

A Pole was,their guide, bri The 
Royal Mile to Holyrood,'- and he 
was keenly aware of the • spots of 
historical / significance where ^ IK 
marks the birthplace of John Knox, 
St. Giles’ Cathedral and. the chap
el of "the Order of The .Thisljle^'s

racetrack.
Stra'bford was described as “a

little gem”. aV
lawns ran down to the AVoh, the 
sWans floated quietly, along, the 
willows leaned to their shadows, in 
the water, and it 'Was so still, and 
peaceful. It was delightful on a 
perfect summer evening to he bcv- 
ved coffee ori the little Balconies 
of the Memorial 'Theatre between 
the acts of a play and to over
look this tranquil scene.

Of interest to members of the 
Institute was the fact that" the 
theatre .was built to a design which 
won a prize for the woman who 
planned it. "Wlbile here they were 
•at the church where Shakespeare 
is buried, and from these quiet 
scenes of international literary and 
dramatic significance, Mrs. Wilcox 
quickly took her heaters back to 
“the traffic and bustle of London,”

t.B. Young’s talehf 
Dream Adds Suspense

Summerlariid Rotariahs "Were en
tertained by T, B.'Young who told 
of the bad dream of a friend at 
the regular meeting bn Friday ev
ening, Nov. 14, in the Nu-'Way An
nex.

Mr. Young is a fine recenteur, 
leaving out few of the alarming 
details and keeping his listeners 
uneasy throughout. Few were able 
to guess that it was a dream that 
was being related.

and there left them to their qwn 
imaginings.

Mrs. R; C. Palmer, the president, 
introduced the speaker, and Mrs. 
M. E. Collas thanked her for her 
splendid address.

irS LAtER THAH YOU THINK . .
.... '■ • •

.In Order to be Certairf of Your First Choice
Yoti Should Not DelaY Any Longer 

V Delivery In 14 Days If Ordered Within
The Next Few Days

ENJOY A SUNNY

WINTIR IN LONG BEACH
Com* to ttili city of lurf and lunahlna 

whar* tha warm outdoora la full of thlnn 
to aaa and do. Uva In friindly VENETIAN 
SQUARE) 2 blocka of modarn hotal'apart 
MtHla and comfortably furnlihad houaa 
batplni bunialowi —rlfM tho odaaa 
froot. Coffao ahep. Big tllad awinmini 
peel. Shady lawtta, mllaa of aunny boaeh 
ritblni) boating, golf and othar aperta 

Spaoial Wintar Saaioo totartalniMol . 
nlibtty lo tha eelarful lanal.

Waokty ratal from $20 for 2 to 4 partom.

LET US CHECK 
BEFORE WINTER

Don't Let 
This Hoppen , V.

92SW, StASmi ILVO. DIET. O 
lONO ilACH 9. CAUPORNIA

We'A Vs Agento For

IRON FIREMAN 
VORTEX OIL 

BURNERS

YOUNG/S
PLIJMIIINO A HKATINO

Phone 5511

See your Mutual Life representative about this today

$15,000 Ilf* Insurone*

from..now until ago 65a»a
'.. t-.-.v

... oftor ago 70, tho Miituol Lifo 
Soeurlty Plan icomblnotl with tho 
Pedorai Oevornmont olil ago ponsion, 
will eentinuo to proyido $100 o 
month for lifo. ' ^

Ovor tho yeori hundrodi of thouiandc of pollcyholdori hav* 
profited greatly by the liberal and conilatent ^vldend policy 
of The Mutual Life of Carioda.

A. IC. MATlIEn, DIatHct Agent, Fentictnn, n.O 
0 ItmncJi Offioa 4A0 Itoker (ii., NoltMin, It.li. 

Bronph Miuinger W. lAivrenM) Hall, C,L.U.
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ta# df (^iUpn
As Local Pnckslers Fade itt third
Team
Merchants'
Contractoi^
Ok Packers
Sumnierlahd
Garagemen

.P W L » OF GA Pts
4 2 
4 2 
4 2 
4 1 
4 1

1
T
2
2
2

1
1
0
1

1

12>

9
20

9
10

16
11
12
12
9

Rotary Bonspiel to 
Come Here Next Fall

Before a better-conditioned group 
of young players, Summerland's 
senior, hockey team faded from 
sight last Sunday a^ the Pentic
ton arena to lose in the final per
iod to the. OK Packers of the city 
by a 6-3 count. It "was the worst 
defeat in cb^^thercial hockeyMeague 
play in two seasons for last year’s 
Herald cup winners.

Leading 2-0 at the end of the 
first period,, Summerland held on 
grimly: in the second stanza to 
come put still with a 2-1 margin. 
But -v^hen the youngsters ; started 
their ;razzle dazzle . in the / final 
stanza* the aging Summerland crew 
couldn’t keep up the pace.'

Archibald and Eyre countered in 
the fir^t^tanza with .George Tay- 
Ipr being;!,the .lone, scorer in the 
fin^ period.

1 George Stoll is sending out an 
SOS for^ paore hockey players as 
his team streh^h is becoming bad 
ly depleted.

; La^ Sunday the Summerland 
crew had to call on a Penticton 
Ikd, Grawbosky, to hold down the 
goal-tending jobv |

• Walter Wilde played his last 
game of the .season for the local 
p’ucksters as he is leaving soon to 
carry - on his research in . plant 
pathology work in other parts for 
the rest of; the winter. .
iRpsie: CampbeU is back in tovyp, 

apd P^yed his first game on Suinh.j 
merland defense last Sunday, hut 
■v^as hardly in shape and his play 
s|»or^|ia|.,Jtf^,iio|i^cehbly,. u.' 

f Ss^^l^^yO^feand Paul Roberge 
were the other, two defensemen
.•Whii^b;^^^|pt'^nin;|)er,,,.an,C,Archli

■ :;ori,eVilipe,.;..wi^'
Hooker,jgEjre and Kato on tlip 
second string. Barney Puruyk^ 
:\^^^iijonlir.-ptKer.spare pla^^r^^f 

Practice; hights; atvtheuPentictpn 
are^pg[.;fQj|^,:5the,.c-jShmn?er^and,j,,;:crew^^

ah^^^'Sv|iOg|^';ih(i[Pre:.play^ .turh: 
' ou^h"h[^./th^^^kiteHng:':^ew;.y.^:..-'

V ''.fwifKefanH.'

One rink from the Summerland 
Rotary club participated in the an
nual Rotary curling bonspiel a^ 
Revelstoke, on Monday, Nov. 17.

On behalf, of the Summerland 
club, • Dr. W. H. B. Munn extended 
an inyhation to the Rotarians tc 
conie to Sunimerland in the fall of 
1958 for a 'bonspiel on the new 
Summerland artificial, ice.

Twelve rinks competed at Rev
elstoke froin Princeton, Kamloops, 
Salmon Arm, Vernon, Summerland 
and Penticton Rotary clubs besides: 
the home club. ..Those, on the Sum
merland rink were Di’. Munn, Alan 
Cross, Vern Charles and Ivor Solly.

HOW THEY STANI?t5
• Standings of the Kingpin fivepirt', 

mixed bowling league for the week 
ending Nov. 22 were: • ' '

A DIVISION
Bowladrome ...............;......... ....... 1'?
Frozen (Food ............ -............ •’ 1€.
Superchargers ....;.... .12
Youngs............................  IJi
Red Sox .................. .10.
Kiwanis ............................;................ 9.
Kean Beans................ • • ................ 9
Pheasants ............ ... .. -.................... 0.
Occidental ................  &
Review.-. ............................................... . 7
Stariiners ..................................   7'
Meateteria ........................   5

High single—Herb ‘Woods 306, 
Muriel Walker-277.

High three—Herb Woods 747y 
Nan Thornthwaite 660. '

High team—Frozen-Foods 3139.

in
Second Half; le

^:af HfDopos^s

B DIVISION 
Farm .......................................... .17

S'l^Jhig'v’s^oth'eri;-; Sunday.
■ oon.tite^feiv;Me>:ohants dowuied Con- 
tractorsv'wito'i a 6-1 victory. This

■ was the Contractors’ first defeat 
of tlie season.

Summerland meets Contractors 
Sunday at the Penticton ^arena.

C^ls' School 
Sbccer tifle 
Is Undecided

Vernon and Summerland senior 
girls soccer teams still don’t know 
who can be called the champions 
of the Okanagan valley.

At Vernon on Thursday after
noon, Nov. 13, these two teams bat- 
tlec^'^to a 1-all draw, with Pearl 
Hooker shoving home the lone tally 
for- the southern squad.

Although , the local teachers have 
made persistent efforts to come to 
an arrangement with the Vernon 
school, a ropiay has not been pos
sible of arrangement to date.

On paper, the Vernon team 
should have, made an effort to 
come to Summei'land for the return 
match but stated definitely it could
n’t travel on the proposed date, 
last Saturday afternoon.

Summerland high school has, 
therefore, placed the problem in 
the lap of the athletic committee 
which is drawn up each year in 
connection with the Okanagan Val
ley Teachers' Assn. No ruling has. 
come from that body to date.'

Shirley Burnell was In goal for 
tho Summerland squad, vith Pearl 
Hooker centroforward, Marlon Al- 
kln and Mary Brlekovlch Insldo 
forwards; Yvonne Saucier, Ruby 
Jomorl wings; Irene Menu, Dian 
Borg and Nolla Huva, halfbacks; 
Jill Sanborn, and Wilma Pllkliig- 
tan, fullbacks. Joan Macdonald 
and Carol Oornish were relief play 
ers.

The Summerland halfbacks play
ed an outstanding game against 
Vomon.

Totalzoii RecoEd
Reflecting the swift-rate of Can

ada’s industrial growth, the Bank 
of Montreal’s l35th annued state
ment, just published,'-features re'e 
ord figures for deposits, loans and 
total resources. Most notable of 
these are deposits of $2,147,960,000— 
the highest total in the B of M’s 
long history. These deposits com
prise the funds of more than 1,900,- 
00Q;.cu'stpmers from coast, to coast.

“Fully .. half ; these deposits- are 
made up of the savings of .private 
citizens,’’ was the comment which 
Ivor- H. Solly, the local branch 
manager, made in a message issued 
today by the B of M in reviewing 
for its customers the highlights pf 
its „ aniiual ..statemeht.

'.The report; which is for the, year 
bnded ..October -31, shows, an in
crease 'in loans of* $65,811,000 over 
*the ;T951 ,figpire. This brings total 
loans up to the highest record in 
iVe;£bank’s histprjy-r^$712,1,78,S:^6;;,. - 

’These loans, the ihes^ge from 
■the • mariager, ’ stales, were r ‘ made 

I. . to business and industrial 
eriterprises for production. of bvery 
kind—to farmers, fishermen, oil 
(.men; miners, lumberinen and 
raqchers-^to citizens of every cal
ling, and to provincial and muni- 
.cipal governments and school dis
tricts.”
Strong Liquid Position 

•Nearly, a billion' dollars of the 
bank's assest are in high^gra^e gov
ernment bonds and other public 
securities which have a ready mar
ket. Tri feferrin'g to these-hotoings, 
the manager’s report notes that 
"this money helps to finance gov
ernment projects for the better
ment of Canada and the w:elfare of 
her people.” Amounting to $987,- 
000,000, these holdings represent 
the greater portion of the bank’s 
quickly available assets, which to
tal $1,552,000,000, equivalent jto 70 
per . cent of liabilities to the public.

Total resources have also reach
ed an all-time high, at.$2,286,477,- 
930—an increase of close to $65,000,- 
000 over the 1951 year-end figures 
and an all-time'record for. Canadals 
senior banking'ihktltutlon.

■ After prbviciing for a tax bill of 
almost six' million dollars^—$900,000 
more than for 1951—the' bank re
ports net earnings of $5,668,778 
from the operations of ’its nearly 
600 branches. After payments to 
share-holders there was' a balance 
in profit and loss account of $2,700,r 
000 and from this the bank made 
a ti’ansfer to reserve fund of two 
million dollars. This fund now 
stands at $63,000,000.

.Verriers ............................................ • 15j
Meteors .............................................  ll;
Atomic s .............................................  10
High iSchool .......................  19
Nu-Way Specials ........................ • ?,Q
BjjO. Shippers..................... ........... ..
Harry’s Shae Repair  ............... -S
Mac’s Cafe ........................................... &
Durnin .Motors ................................ ■.■■J
Cake Box .;...............— ................  , 7;
Credit. Union ...............................   .•^^6

. High . singles^—Jean Dunsdon 246;
Loyd Uziick 303..

High three—^Peggy Archibald 558, 
Chuck Aikin ’?63.

High team—Atomics 2781. '

BKBT BERRY’S

FISHING
Not too much news except that, 

white -fish -have .-been running weli 
and most fishermen ha'ye had goojJ 
catches. Some - tipliing . is. still be? 
ing done but results-are spotty now*.

. ...HtJN^ING'.r;.
Still a few ducks ai^und and. the 

season continues until Dec. 5, i.' 
ar\y of the shotgun men are iritei’r. 
bsted. ’ ' .

Deer still seem to be conspicuous 
by...their, absence;; A fe'w. are beirti; 
killed all 'the time- but the; maifi 
herd,is up;high .and .witk’no sndV 
or cold weather-.'to .bring: them 
down they, will .stay.;thgr,e. ,

Fish Lake, Bald Range, Ba-ldy, 
Little Baldy and Acland have e 
few around. Glen- Lake; and .;be- 
hind Silver Lake are fair. Very 
few on the lower ra,ngel.;-

Quite a fe'w . of the boys ^ are 'up 
to the Cariboo after’moose. . Thir 
last week is dpen for both; cqw 
and bull moose. There sljopld tc 
quite a few come in :fbetwe.^n h^w 
and the close' pf the’season.^
. Elk hunting in.. Ibk-g^bbtenays
hasn’t been too good. ’ :;3'key' al:e 
not down in this cduhtry yet and- 
the;only two to come.- here: were 
shot by : George; :Stoll>,'and Robin 
Gold of .thef-Tee; Pee L^Cf Pishing 
Camp., j:-!: '

. For twenty minutes Summerland 
senior hoopsters looked .like .giaut 
killers as they held the.'strong Pen? 
ticton Cranna’s Omegas throughout 
two quarters at the Penticton gym 
last Saturday night in the first 
exhibition game of the season.

But when the chips were down, 
lack of condition told the tale just 
as in the hockey game the next 
afternoon.

Penticton completely, dominated 
the second half and., racked up a 
00-22 -win. It was 25-17 for the 
southerners atythe halfway po-lnt 
and that lead v/as only garnered in 
the last two riiinutes. of.play..

Penticton took a four-point.. 11-7 
, lead; in the first period, maily due 
to potting by E'shelman, who dom 
ipated" the play throughout. iahd 
was high . scorer •with 18 -points 
Another four points,; 14^10 were 
added by. the Pen.ticton. crew in 
the second.quarter.. '■

The best Summerland could .do 
in the third and .fourth quarters 
•were two lone field goals and one 
free throw. Jim Thompson came 
through with a field basket just 
seconds before the final whistle.'

Don Cristante was the leading 
scorer for the Summerland crev.’ 
with nine markers.

These two teams meet again to
night at the Summerland gym for 
the return exhibition game anc’ 
the local lads believe ’ they ‘ car 
make it .much closer with the- first' 
jittery game under their belts;

SCHOOL.
Princeton senior boys and girls’ 

basl^tball teams.come to Summerr 
land tomorrow.- night .to -usher.: in 
the, ,1952-53 high .school basketball 
searon here. Twp. junior teams 
may .also accompany the senior 
school squads but this is-not def
inite.

Weitzel 2, Guidi, Kato—22.
Fenticton: McLean: :6,' Eshelman 

18, '. Powell 10, RusselT 2, Burgart 
5,. , Boultbee 1, Polay-Bennett 8, 
Smith-,6 Butler. 4-’-60;

MUNICIPALITY..,;^^!;;
HAVE EASEBIENT * ”

Ross McLachlan is to be in
formed by Councillor, .H. R'.t J. Rich
ards,that if an easement in favor 
pf, the municipality is obtained ov
er, the adjoining E. E. Campbell 
property, then the municipality will 
pay for the extension of domes
tic water service bo his lot line. At 
present, the easement is not in 
favor of the municipality, so the 
council cannot assist in the replace
men t;jo^hep^eiigS;^^^

Summerland;,Aiktn 4,,D. .Nesbitt, 
L. Nesbitt 5,CrA$t:^i^ 9, ’Jb.o.ropspn. '

Vernon-Nciramal*a 
Chess Teoms Meet

This afternoon, ft St. Stophen’e 
Anglican rectory, Naramata is 
playing a Vernon team in chess, 
a return match for the one held at 
Vernon last spring whpn the Nara- 
mata team won nine matches 
three.

Today there will be six mon and 
twio lady players on' each , side, 
Archbishop W. R. Adams being 
captain of the Vernon team and 
P. Darling' of Naramata in charge 
of the southern players. Rev. Can
on P. V. Harrison Is a mombor of 
tho Naramata team.

High School iGyin\
8 p.m.

PENTICTON
VB.

SUMMI^RLAND
.Seniors'

Admissaon 25f!

Practice Improves 
Your Average

YOUR

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

A meeting of the Ratepayers of the 
’ Municipality will be held in the

Junior-Senior High |Sch.06l:Auditorium
West Sununeriand^ /

. t on :

Saturday; NovenAier 29,19SZ
at 2:30 p.m.

For the consideration of Municipal and' Scliool matters.

G. D. SMITH
November 22, 1952. Municipal Clerk.

Winter

Sherbrooke

PLAID FI^NNBX. SHapBTS.r
I, (In $2*75 .ea.;

BOYS SATIN BOMBER JACKETS 
:WineJJrefn-Bro^^).... • $10.95

BOYS 2 PIECE UNDERWEAR
Drawers ...  $1.45 ea.
Under Shirts ............  $1.!^ ea.

BOYS KNEE SOCKS (G<df Hose) 
. (Cotton' and ,Wool Mixture) $1.15 ea.

HAVE ARRIVED 

From the . Factory to
you.

$2^,$L39i6S«
Gresyig Skiis and 

Equipment
BERT BERRY’S

Hastings Street

BOYS “COMBINATION”
UNDERWEAR ................
(Bruched Cotton)

$2.50 ea.

BOYS GR;]^'* FLANNEL PANTS 
(Good'weight' for. Sdbool) $5.50 ea;

WE HAVE BOYS BUCKLE 
OVERSHOES, ..SNOWBobTS, etc.

'The Home, of Dependable Merchandise**

Penticton V'b ■were defeated for 
the first time on their home ice 
Tuesday night by Kamloops Elks 
5-2 in overtime.

The Heort Of Your Cor, Check It!

Vour onr It no hotter than It* 

Ignltlnn systomi Drive up. Lot 

us givo It a thorough InMpne- 

tlnn nnd ndJuNtmont.

WHITE fir 
THORNTHWAITE

Phone 2151 Summerland, D.O.

BhnM 
fnm 
F/eeif 
Imported 
Bvmi

This advertisement Is not published or displayed >>y the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia

.. Tires,. Lives
By .Ufilixing The New Monbee Equipment 

Just Installed For
-WHEEI, ALIGNMENT CORRECTION - 

-AXLE STRAIGHTENING- 
—WHEEL BALANCING-

THE LATEST AND MOST MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
APPARATUS TO CORRECT IMPROPER FRONT 

END ADJUSTMENTS

Here’s WJial the MANREE EQUIPMENT 
WILL CORRl^CT in Your Car or Truck
• SPOTTY TlllE WEAR
• EXCESSIVE TIRE WEAR
• WANDER OR WEAVE
• PULLING TO ONE SIDE
• HARD STEERING

I m SHIMMY ot HIGH or LOW SPEEDS
Wo Aro Also Plonsod To State That Our Plant 

Ih Now Equipped With a
CHALLENGER SPECIAL 

WHEEL BALANCER
which will »top shimmy and uxtenslvo cutting of tires 

ALSO—A PRECISION BATHE AND AN ELECTRIC WELDER

TRACTIONIZE
The SAFE - T - GRIP WAY

Prepare for Winter wltli Rotter Traci Ion for Starting and 
Stopping an Wet, Slippnry loo or thow^oovered. roods

GRANVILLE
MOTORS

maucjel bonthovx R. T. WASIHNOTON
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Council Decides on 
Sidewalk Line for 
Cranville SL Block

^Municipal council has decided to 
aieccept Councillor F- M. Steuart’s 
sogg^sUon tlmt the sidewalk on 

south, side of Granville in the 
Sdffldic opposite the high school 
■amimiia take as its line the amend- 
cii line , of the Super-Valu
Snnkiing set back from the front 
of the, proi^rty two feet 

, Along the entire length, in time,, 
sk soE-foot sidewalk will be built 

the inside line to conform 
nerith .ihe front of the Super-Valu-

As other business properties are 
iR^t to tlie east of the store, the 
jsidewnik will be extended.

.^Staseet standards along that side 
jttS the street will be lined up with 
.<s9dsfiug .standards in the . two 
aflocks to (the west, it was decided.

:Beeve C. JL Bentley and Coun- 
■eaUors H. B.. .3!. Bichards and F. B. 
J&fkmson -yisited ' the. municipal 

i-’SesH and ^uper-Valu store site on 
"fStoesday afternoon before commen- 
j®ang.regular council business. Coun- 
««i!tors IC-.M. Bteiiart and H. J. 
.BsaafewdliCwei?e absent from Tues- 
•lic-y's ses3XQn,fthe former on a hunt. 
:S3^f trip in the Cariboo aiid the 
tetter on fruit business in Kelowna.

Be Ready. 
for Ihe

Years Ahead
XJEIT.

keflneA v* -'
CMutual: Accumulating Fund)

SUXEiD piJB CAPITAI^ 
It .oomsKtunds .at xtiiwt 8%

V #|llAtCS iNVrSTMENtS
' -timS ei.fIMto.MMinf

Dlaf 41^; > ^Fentictdn, B.C.

No Danger of 
Water Failure

Fears that Summerland might 
suffer a water shortage this winter 
i.a the event of a severe freezeup 
before any amount of moisture falls 
in the area were dispelled by - Wa
ter Foreman E. Kercher at council 
session on Tuesday afternoon.

Reeve Bentley commented that 
the water in the creek is such a 
shallow tricklf that he felt it might 
freeze solid this winter and cut 
off Summerland’s water supply.

Mr. Kercher pointed out that it 
is spring water, is running down a 
fairly steep grade over rough sur
face and whereas the surface water 
"might freeze the, water underneath 
would continue to flow.

Besides, there is sufficient water 
in the reservior to supply the mim- 
icipdlity until February even 
though the supply froze up now, he 
added.

'The flow of the creek right now 
is’the. lowest Mr. Kercher can ever 
remember seeing it, while Coun
cillor Richards remarked that Beep 
Creek was never as low as long aB 
he could recall. There is no snow 
at the peak of the -watershed, he 
added.

MORE ABOUT—

Unless Belter Route
Continued irrdm page 1 

approach the Sand- road byit starts to 
hill. .'Then it would cut right 
through tthe Gartrell orchard a 
short‘distance north: of tHfi '-maln 
GartreU home. v ^ t /r : ' ‘

Up the Sandhill ihe present 
course ,-will be followed generally 
although at no place will the grade 
be more than seven percent and, 
in most cases no ixxore than six 
percent.

All corners will disappear, gen
tle curves taking their place. In 
order to do this, slices of orchard 
land on either side of the highway 
will be taken.

Proceeding north the general 
route of the Giant’s Head road will 
be followed until the Milne can
nery is reached. There the high
way, ' instead of swinging west 
v/ill continue north through th^ W, 
F. Ward orchard, over the Gulch

means of an overpass, 
cutting directly west of 'the Free 
Methodist church and passing ov
er the‘Peach Orchard road at grade 
level,

A route behind the Legion has 
been chosen, coming out on the 
present highway just north of that 
institution. Up the Tate hill and 
along to the Lutheran church cor
ner the present highway ,'Will be 
followed.

( Instead of turning west the high
way .will go' towards the athletic 
field , turning northwest through 
the Nield orchard and following 
the narrow draw which exists west 
of the hillside which borders the 
.athletic park on the west side.

It will not join the existing high 
way until near the north boundary 
of the municipality.

Too Late, to Clossity—
;G. C. HARPER,' RR SUMMER- 

land was the winner of the first 
turkey at Bill’s Service at Trout 
Creek. For every 5 gallons of 
gas purchased here kou get a tic
ket on a 20-lb. turkey. One tur
key gi-ven away wherever 100 
tickets are Jssued. .48-1-c.

HOUSE FOR RENT—LOWER 
Summerland on Beach. 2 bed
rooms, bathroom, garage. ' $25 

** month. Vacant December 1, 
Phone 4376. 48-1-c.

There’s Only .ONE
Genuine Deepfreeze 

HOME FREEZER

Will Renew Municipal Water System

kniHHimnmiiiBiiiiBiiiiHiiiHiHik.

RIALTO
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
November 28 and 29 

. Myma Loy, Jeanne Crain, 
Jeffrey Hunter, In

''BELLES ON 
THEIR tOES'V

(Technicolor Comedy)

MORE ABOUT—

Don Wright
Continued from Page 1 

in that post and also to con
tinue as a director of the BJC. 
Fruit PKK^sors Ltd. ,
A. G. DesBrlsay of Penticton was 

the Summerland reconimendation 
for a post on the B.C. Fruit Board. 
' These recommendations will go 
before the annual meeting of the 
s^thern district council yrhen all 
iiominations from locals in the 
sbutherri area will be heard, and 
voted upon,, ready for the 1953 con
vention.

About eighty growers attended 
the meeting, heard reports from 
retiring officers and adopted reso^ 
lutioiis to go before, the conven
tion. Details of these resolutions 
will be provided in next week’s 
issue.

SAT. MATINEE 2 P.M.

''. Monday «nd .Tuesday 
. DecenilMw A aiid 2

.Jose Ferrer;' iilala Powers, 
Wflliam , Prince, iijii

“"CYRAWO 
de BERGERAC"

(Drama)

Wednesday and Thursday 
.December 3 and 4 

JRqd Cameron, Jane Nigh, 
MSwris Ankrurii, ln“

"FORT OSAGE"
fTechnlcoior Western)

ilMeiMayilo SMAay One Show 8 pjn. 
L tJIfetauttRy Night 2 Shows 7 . 9

MORE ABOUT

Sixieen
Continued from page 1

The wrecking of the flume, 
breaking the windows of the lib
rary and the slide at the park had 
no motif, he emphasized. The boys 
v/ere not “getting even’’ with any
one <oi' righting a fancied wrong.

“It was pure vandalism,’.’ declar
ed Judge Oxley, “and the silliest 
part of the whole proceeding is 'that 
they, as citizens of the community, 
were actually destroying their own 
property.’’

“Law enforcement officers and 
the courts must take a very ser
ious view of this total breakdown 
of personal self discipline on the 
part lOf our younger citizens,’’, he 
emphasized. . -
-"Law enforcement officers,, v in 

the maintenance of peace and or
der in the community are not un
der the direction of any leader in 
the community,’’, he added. "They 
are responsible to the crown."

Finally, Judge Oxley warned the 
young offenders that after the frac
as on Hallowe’en night, the pat
ience of law enforcement personnel 
in Summerland and the courts has 
been exhausted.

It was axranged. that payment be 
made by the boys in question for 
the damage to the flume.
Suggest Fireworks Ban

.At the council session later in 
the day Reeve C. ,B. Bentley re
ported that several citizens had 
suggested to him'' that sale of fire.

Mr. Stevens admitted that hia de- 
psertment w<ould have to .^renew en
tirely the municipar water system 
which is partly buried along the 
Giahfs Head and Sandhill roads.

The new highway would have 
the existing mains under the cen. 
tre of the road in many cases.

Department . of public works 
would build the municipality an 
entirely new water main system 
along the-new highway, and would 
turn it over to the municipality 
when ready. The existing system 
would remain in the ground to 
rot. . ^

Reeve C. E, Bentley also in
formed ’the department representa
tive that the municipality .would 
expect ■ some compensatioh' -from 
the -provincial government for the 
hard surfacing expenditure already 
made on the .Giant’s Head road.
• .This hard surfacing was carried 
blrt', by the municipality only after 
the department, had _ assured .'the 
council that the- Giant’s Head road

route would never be used for the 
main arterial highway. His Wor
ship pointed out.

A letter to that effect is on coun 
cil files, Mr. Stevens was informed, 
..Mr. Stevens also explained that 
a'i! property owners would be com. 
pensated along the route. Where 
the road makes a jog, the land 
no longer needed for highway 
right-of-way will revert to the 
>vmer of the land on that side at 
b cost to him, The land taken 

over by the department will be paid 
. by the department.

> A purchasing agent will approach 
■property owners affected as soon 
as the route is finalized and it is 
known' exactly how much land, how 
many trees and how many build
ings are involved.

In many cases, buildings' would 
moyed to another location rath- 
than destroyed, as the depart

ment has had oonsiderable exper
ience in this work,' Mr. Stevens 
declared.
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Lakeshore Route Said Not Feasible
When queried abou^ the lake- 

shore route, Mr. Stevens was ad
amant that it is'out of the quesr 
tion. He •wav^d aside any thought 

dislocating - the .railway bargeof
slip, would not; hear of the pro
posal to take tfie highway into the 
lake directly east of the packing
house area. ■

But his main contention was that 
to locate a highway up the hill
side north of .Crescent Beach 
would not be feasible because the 
clay strata there ,is on a rock ledge 
and has a tendency to slip, there
by providing a. continual menace 
to any highway located in that 
area.

•He also pointed to the incon- 
•vfenience and lessening pf prop
erty value for those persons who 
have homes located along the lake- 
front in lower town.

. Mr Stevens was reminded by the 
meeting that the present location 
causes a good deal more inconven
ience to private -property but he 
was not disposed to give that ar
gument much of a hearing.

He reiterated at several times 
during the session, however, that 
if any better route can be shown 
the locating engineers then they 
would be glad to explore its pos
sibilities.

works in the municipality be ban
ned in future.'

Councillor F. E. Atkinson, did not 
think this suggestion practical as 
fireworks can be obtained from 
other to'wns. No action •was taken, 
*as the entire subject will be dis
cussed at some later, date.

Council did find .merit in .the sug
gestion made by Probation Officer 
Clarke that the older youngsters 
of tho. community should be urged 
to arrange Hallowe’en parties for 
the young peoi»le, and that such af
fairs a^were staged at the Youth 
Centre should be the xesponaibility 
of the teen-aged people and not the

adults- .
Also read at the council session 

was a letter ifrora the Summerland 
Retail Merchants’ Assn-,; protesting 
"the lack of adeq.uate polihe prot
ection tri Summerland o*L Haillowe’- 
en." . '

Quoting from a general meeting 
the letter stated that members 
of: the association, early this month, 
"felt that if the existing, protection 
was not capable u£ handling the 
situation on Hallowe’en then spec
ial deputies should .he. appointed 
in' sufficient numbers to prevent a 
rc'i^urrence of malicious, damage in 
future years..’’
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the retreat
. I .

from 'leftism' 
continues

In Australia and New Zealand; in Brttafn 
and most Wostom Eurepoan countdos, and. 
now in the United Slates voters have turned 
from leftist experimanilatlon to governments

t
that believe in returning power to the 
people themselves.

In other words, throughout the free world 
so-called planned economy by governments 
is yielding place to planning by those who 
take the risks of enterprise and hdve the 
capacity for leodorship.

f

If British Columbia can prove to the 
world it is in harmony with this world-wide 
trend, It may well hope to continue attract
ing the Invostmenl money vital lo Its 
progreis.
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